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POLE FORCE 
BREAKS DOWN 

SEVEN CORPS

MORE QUAKES 
START PANIC 

IN N. ITALY

♦EVERY HARD 
COALMINER 

WILL STRIKE

Heavy Snowfalls In 
Alps Follow Quake; 

Isolated Villages

LITTLE HOPE 
OF AVERTING 
COAL TROUBLE

WORLD NEWS TODAY |Allies Send Sharp 
Note To Germans For 
Action Against Poles

ST. JOHN
He attendance at the __

tkm yesterday wae IMSi making 
71,060 who hire been vfcleni 
during the week. Four Persons Reported Kitt

ed in Avalanches That 
Pame Down Hills.

eunofcShips Bound for Danzig 
Must Not be Detained in 

the Kiel Canal.

Six Towns Taken from the 
Russians in Smash Sooth 

of Grodno.

GENERAL WRANGEL
IN GREAT BATTLE!

People Fear Disaster Like 
That of 1915 is Coming 

to Nation.

Vacation Movement; Leader 
Says Holidays Will be Gen

eral in Three Days.

L-loyd George Approves Stand 
Taken by Trade Board 

President.

MINERS NOT LIKELY
TO CHANGE PLANS

’ An avalanche followed aw 
earthtaske in the Alps 
deaths are reported 
killed toy falling walls 
quake.

General Wrangel In desperate 
battle In the Crimea at present 

are six . villages from 
and scatter seven

and more 
—Rescuers 

in Italian Genera*, Sept 10.—A severe

Parts, Sept MV—'The conference 
of Ambassadors today decided to 
send a sharp note to Germany pro
testing against ships bound fer 
Danzig being stopped In the Kiel 
Canal.

FALLING WALLS
TAKE MORE LIVES

DRASTIC ANSWER
TO PRES. WILSON

slopes of the Swiss and Italian 
Alps yesterday from Monte Rosa 
to Bernina Faaa, causing a va 
hutches. The ehocfic was a ©com 
panied by heavy snowfalls and 
several Alpine villages are Isolat
ed. Four persons are reported to 

killed and many in

i Poles «apt 
Sovietsthe

battalions.
CANADA Shocks Felt as Far South as 

Naples But No Serious 
Damage Done.

Letts Refuse Pole Older tot 
Withdraw to the Foch Line-

Biggest Battle in Mine History 
of America Ready for 
Launching is View.

Government Busy Making 
Plans to Deal With Strike 
if it Comes.

Major General Beeeon, formerly 
officer commanding file Halifax 
district, dies In British Columbia. 

The Railway Commission or
al Port Hastings, 

Inverness coni, to 
eoal 1» not for

Now.

COLLAPSE OF 
MacSWINEY IS 
NEAR AT HAND

Jared.
Slighter shocks also were re

ported in the Swiss Alps around 
Zermatt and Pontresina, tout there 
were no casualties.

dera vessel 
loaded with 
fnrntah bond 
Burine.

London, $epL 10(Rome, Sept 10 —(Earthquake shocks 
continued causing more victims among 
the rescuers owing to the falling 
masonry. Today there were shocks 
as far south as Casaino, near Naples 
Apparently there was no serious (lam- 
a*-e or victims, bat the shocks pro
duced great panic among the popu
lation, which recalled its experience 
In the earthquakes of lftlfi.

Scranton, Peu, Sept 10 — Within 
three days* time «very anthracite mtaie 
worker wfll be on-vocation, aoconHng 
to leaders of the vocation movement.
rrhis action, they say, will be the min

ières ki en t Wilson’s re-

London. Sept 10.—(Little hope was 
held out in official circles today that 
a solution off the coal crisis would be 
found in the near future. Sir Robert 
Horne, President of the Board of 
Trade, had a conference with Premier 
Lloyd George this rooming, and It is 
understood that Mr. Uoyd George ex
pressed entire approval of the manner 
In which Sir Robert has acted.

It is stated that the Government 
does not intend to deviate from the 
terms offered by Sir Robert and that 
these still remam open to the miners.

Meanwhile, from Portsmouth, where 
the Trades Union Congress is in pro
gress, comes word that the miners are 
jtesolute in their intention not to alter 
gfc-ir claims. Active preparations are 
■tng made by heads of Government 
^deuurtments to deal with a «trike 
situation should it arise.

Public atlll Cheerful.

Soviet forces and the troops of Gew- 
erai Wrangel in tide Ortekbov region 
of the Crimean sector, says the offi- 

issned fca Moscow, 
Thursday, and received here, today, 
by wireless. On the ether sections 
of the front the states 
cesses for the Soviet a

Poles Advance Lines.

Warsaw. Sept. 9 —The Polish troops 
hsve advanced their lines, occupying 
Ktmrica, just to the south of Grodno, 
and five other towns.

A Bolshevik counterattack was re
pulsed, and the Poles again advanced, 
dispersing seven Soviet infantry regi
ments.

The communique from Polish head
quarter» in which these operations are 
reported says there was no change in 
the Sumaiki sector.

UNTTEd etATES

ions were sert- 
a collision he

ir and a motor

Thirty five p 
ously injured 
tween a street 
bus in New Yoi 

Every anthra 
United SUtes t 
days is “vacatk 

THE BRI 
The condltioi 

MacSwiiiey is n 
British miner 

fy demands wl 
approves of 
plans for fight.

eus' answer to 
fusai to reopen the award of the an
thracite commission, which failed to 
satisfy the workers.

Enoch 'Williams, chairman of the 
Joint grievance committee of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Cost 
Company, end also leader of the in 
surgents in the Scranton district, said 
that the refusal of President WMeon 
to re-open the ease will r^ult In one 
of the -hardest (Ought industrial strug
gles ever waged in the United States.

BUS AND CAR 
IN SMASH; 35 

ARE INJURED

miner in »he 
i out in three 
leaders threat 

W ISLES 
t Lord Mayor 
ti more critical, 
fffuse to modi- 

Lloyd George 
ird of Trade

Prisoner Entering on Last 
Stage of His Self-Imposed 
Food Strike.

CANNOT SEE HOW 
N.S. MINERS CAN 

HAVE HIGHER WAGELondon. Sept 10 —“Mayor Mac- 
Swiney is entering the danger stage 
of his fast," one of the physicians 
in Guy's Hospital, a recognized au 
thority on metabolism said. “Obser
vation of previous cases of the same 
nature has taught that at the end of 
four weeks abstinence of food, a 
man begins to draw on his last re
serve of potential energy, so that un
less the Lord Mayor resumes eating, 
any day may bring collapse and the 
end.”

The physicians declared he thought 
it is extremely unlikely that nourish- 
ment in the form of soluble protein 
was being placed In the prisoner's 
drinking water, as except in an ai
ment negligible 
would easily he detected. "The fact 
that the prisoner Is taking water,1' 
added the physician, “fortifies him 
to a considerable degree.”

Much Weaker Is Report

London. Sept ^0—The Gaelic Lea
gue’s bulletin issued late this even
ing eaye:

‘«Lord Mayor MacSwfcooy grows

Friday, the Thirteenth Day of 
Brooklyn Strike, Serious for 
Many.

Experience in Past, Says R. 
M. Wolvin, Has Been Less 
Production With Pay up.

NEW YORK MAN 
DROWNED IN ' 

ORWELL BAY

MONEY BOND 
COAL IS NOT 

FOR EUROPE
The public still declines to become 

the coal position.
New York. Sept. lO—Today—Fri

day, and the thirtentb day of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit walkout— 
was marked by the first serious acci
dent since the strike began. Approx
imately 35 persons were injured, fif
teen seriously, when a Coney Island 
sight-seeing bus with seventy men, 
women and children aboard, was In 
collision with a trolley car at Fifth 
Avenue and 68lh street. Brooklyn. 
Police reserves and ambulances were 
called and first aid was rendered ac
cident victims in a vacant lot near
by

Letts Refuse to Withdraw.

A note has been received by the 
Polish foreign office from Lithunia re
fusing to withdraw the Lithuanian 
foioes to the Foch line, but asking 
thaï a conference be held in Maria ra
pe.. situated on the demarkation line. 
At the dose of Thursday night's 
conference of the council of ministers, 
the secretary of Foreign Minister 
Sapieha announced that the Poles 
had replied, demanding withdrawal Of 
the Lithuanians without further dis
cussion.
should be effected, the secretary said, 
a conference would be held with the 
Lithuanians concerning boundaries, 
but not otherwise. The Lithuanians, 
he added, must also guarantee not to 
be friendly with Germany and Soviet 
Russia at the expense of Poland.

The Council of Ministers also con
sidered the Ukrainian question Thurs
day, but no dedeion was reached.

“BALTIC” NEVER 
SENT MESSAGES 
ON MANNIX RUM

Montreal, Sept 10--Roy M.
Wolvin, president of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation tm his 
return today from a trip to the 
Maritime Provinces and in refer
ence to the Royal Commission 
now investigating conditions in 
Nova Scotia, expressed the view 
that owing to the conditions 
now existing in Canada at pres
ent, with the cost of living cm 
the decline end the prospect of 

Ottawa, St pt. IQ-^An important considerable unemployment in 
« . oaelmlwH today by the th„ ^ winter, the wanmts-
Bo»rd of Railway Commi*l.«.rs, with en, con
when It released » cargo of 4.506 tone recommend an increase
-LydU-TlhirtHutlM1.11 N "iTlhJch in ™lne”' «**“• The Inverti- 

^Srl<?;,N;irt8"..yh gation of the commission would,
. nffirt*. «^“btedlv show that the in-

**£ Toronto has fine
ouyoFDivwE

rttirS2ft new leader applicants ready
United States. He thereupon wired 
the collector of customs at Port Hast 
ings to withhold clearance until fur-

lugubrious over 
None of the newspapers’ comment is 
unduly lftier or pessimistic. Within 
a few hours of the close of yesterday s 
conference between the Board 
Trade hero and the miners’ leaders 
a verbatim report of the conference 
was issue to the press from the Gov
ernment which seems to show that 
tbe Government thinks its own case 
has nothing to lose by the fullest pub
licity

of Son of Ex-Governor Rogers 
Now* Chief Sup’t of Educa
tion for P. E. I.,

Railway Board Demands $ 10- 
000 Security Before Releas
ing Inverness Cargo.

quantity its presence Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 10.— 
Henry B. MacLeod, son of Rev. M. J. 
MacLeod, of Collegiate church, of 9t 
Nicholas, N. Y, was drowned Wed
nesday in Orwell Bay. He had been 
spending the summer with hie fath
er’s relatives in Orwell. The body 
wae recovered and buried In Belfast 
cemetery.

R. Heber Rogers, of Albertan, eon of 
ex-Governor Rogers, has been ap
pointed Chief

What the Miners Say. Providing the withdrawal
10 —Portsmouth, England. Sept.

The conference at London between 
Sir Robert Horne, president of the 

the miners

A crowd df nearly four thousand 
collected. The driver of the car as 
well as the driver of the bus, were 
held on technicalBoard of Trade, and 

leaders held in an effort to end the 
ooal crisis was discussed at length 
here last night by the Miners’ dele 
gates to the Trade Vnkm Congress

M lames Henry Thomas, as preaddeni thfl 29tlvday of thd Lord Mayor’s hun-
f of the congress, stated that Hie mm- ger M]i(i Mary MacSwincy, sister
W era had nothing to add to the state- of fhe priaoner, when leivtag the 

ment they made to the Gove maun et priBon thjK afternoon told the news- 
ywterfiay to the effect that the oov papOTmen that her brother 
eroment’s offer did not change iue tQ apeak to her thia meming. 
situation or afford any- hope of settle
ment. In a speech here tonight, C.
T. Tramp, secretary of the National 
Union of Railwaymen. declared that 
the miners were fighting the battle 
of the working classes. "Therefore 
we are prepared to stand by them 
In what ever way the test may come 
the r. •’waym-en wffti not 
wanting in loyalty to their 
rades.”

charges .
“On

<* ** SS

Cat II who resigned to go to 
Wilkie, Bask., to leach school.

Mr. Rogers is a <8. A. and M. A. of 
McGill University, and also a B. C. L. 
and woe formerly chairman of (he 
Board of School Oommlesioners in 
Vernon, B. C.

IN EAST ELGIN Over 30 Cases Already En
tered With Majority from 
Queen City.

sole

Admits Purchase for Europe
“Finally the owner of the shin came 

to Ottawa and admitted thaf the 
chairman’s suspicions were correct 
and signed a document admitting that 
when they purchased die cargo it was 
intended to go to Europe.

“They have deposited $10.006 cash 
in the Royal Bank of Canada at Ot
tawa, to be returned to them if they 
prove to the satisfaction of tbe board 
that the coal was sold and delivered 
f.o a Canadian port, or to a Newfound
land port, or discharged and consum
ed in a United States port. Otherwise 
the $10,000 is to he confiscated by the 
Government of Canada. This will, it 
is hoped be the last attempt to export 
coal by the underground route.”

Vessel Now Ashore.
Sydney. N. S.. Sept. 10.

American steamer Lydia, released 
from Port Hastings, where she 
laden with 4.500 tons of coal, is 
ashore in the Strait of Can 
Head. The steamer was 
American ports, where the cargo was 
to be disposed of. The steamer will 
have to be lightened before it can he 
refloated. The «îartne department in 
Sydney tonight was unable to

Cattleman Selected to Head 
Nat’l Party’s Ticket in By- 
Election.

MACKENZIE KING 
IN VICTORIA SEPT. 28

MAJ.-GEN. BENSON, 
HALIFAX OFFICER, 

DIES IN VICTORIA
Ottawa. Sept. 10.—The divorce 

crop ait the next session of Par
liament again promises to be 
heavy. There are thirty new 
applications so far and twelve 
left over from last session All 
but a few are from Ontario, 
mainly from Toronto. In any 
province where the courts have 
divorce jurisdiction they are now 
availed of instead of coming to 
Parliament.

So New York Lawyer is Much 
Annoyed and Will Ask An 
Explanation.

Aylmer. Ont., Sept. 10.-John L.
Staneell, a cattleman and formerly ot 
Bayham township, was selected this 
afternoon to lead the National Liberal- 
Conservative forces in the East Elgin 
by-election to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of David Marshall, M. P.

A resolution approved of the Selec
tion of Hon. Arthur Meighen as party 
leader, and declared allegiance to tha 
principles of conservation actuating 
tis Government and which the 
"strenuous times” demanded, he main 

_ tamed.
T*1* Another resolution declared ap 

prvvel of the policy and platform if 
Liberal-Conservative 

party and credited the "comparative 
absence of economic unrest” in Can
ada as largely due to the tariff policy Berlin. Sept. 10.—An extraordinary 
Lid down by Sir John A. Macdonald, declaration by farmer Emperor Wil

liam, made on the grounds of his 
residence at Doom, is reported by 
Vorwaerts in a story purporting to 
emanate fironi a Prussian junker who 
recently visited him.

It is stated that the former Emperor 
was chopping a tree when he sud
denly exclaimed, as he struck furious 
blows with his axe: “This is the 
way heads will fly to the right and 
left when I return to Germany.”

Commenting on the remark Vor- returned, he said, and he was told tbe 
Toronto, Sept. 10. — “Our national waerts says: “it shows Wilhelm in message-.-* could not be seat. A

affected by a disease all his greatness as politician.- sage to hie wife, however, was aeeA
The messages refiitsed told of too in
convenience to which he and other 
citizens of the United Staten were pm, 
he explained.

Liberal Leader Plans Exten-be found

sivc Tour in Western Can-General in Charge of Military 
District During War and 
the Explosion.

ada. Nevy York, Sept. 10—Assistant Dis
trict-Attorney, Alexander I. Rorke, who 
returned from Europe today on the 
steamer "Adriatic^" said he intended 
to take up with Secretary of State 
COlby the refusal of the British Gov
ernment to promit him to go to Ire
land Mr. Rorke «sailed on the Baltic 
at the same time ae Archbishop Man- 
nix. and said he had planned to go to 
Ireland to meet his wife and mother 
in law prior to a tour of Ireland, Bel
gium and France with them.

A number of citizens of the United 
States, he said, were put to much in
convenience because the liner wae di
verted to Liverpool and not permitted 
to touch Queenstown, the port to 
which they had booked.

Messages Not Sent
When he learned of this chance, Mr. 

Rorke said he filed and paid for two 
wireless messages, one to the repre
sentative of a New York newspaper 
at London, and the other So Mr. Dxvte, 
United States Ambassador to Great 
Britain. The next day the money wae

PLEASED WITH 
HOSPITALITY 
OF CANADIANS

Vancouver. B C, Sept. 10. — Hon. 
Mackenzie King and party will arrive 
here from Victoria on Tuesday. Sep
tember 28, and a public meeting will 
be held on the following evening. Af
ter leaving Vancouver, the leader of 
the (Liberal party will visit Prince 
Rupert and will then 
afterwards -turning 
British Columbia through the Crow’s 
Nest district, holding meetings at 
Cranbrook, Nelson, end possibly Kam
loops.

Victoria, B. 0., Sept.. 10—Ma
jor General Thomas Benson, <X 
M. G„ who settled in Victoria In 
1018, passed away this morning 
at his home here. The General 
had a distinguished military 
career, retiring from the army as 
General Offifcer Commanding 
Military District No. 6, Halifax. 
The burden of the war, problems 
ou the Atlantic seaboard and the 
Halifax explosion wore on him 
considerably, and he nno to set
tle here, where he had been 
twice previously oa garrison duty. 
His health was never gum. and 
he had been slowly feink ng for 
some time.

KAISER GOING TO 
CUT OFF HEADS 

WHEN IN BERLIN
on to Alberta, 

aek again intob°

Lord Burnham Expresses 
Gratitude of Press Delegates 
to Canadian Newspapermen

the National

tind for‘So
Touring With the Leader

10—Plans for tbe 
of Hou. Mackenzie 

King have been completed. Mr. King 
will be accompanied by Ernest La
pointe, M. P.; W. C. Kennedy, ») p 
for North Essex, Ont.; Wm Duff." M. 
P., representing the constttivm -y of 
Lunenburg, N. S., in the Federal 
House. Hon. H. S. Belaud will join 
the party in British Columbia. Others 
in the party will be L. Giguere. prl- 
vale secretary to Mr. King ,nd An
drew Hayden. National Organizer and 
General Secretary.

Ottawa, Sept 
Western tour> Quebec, Sept. (10—In their récogni

tif Canada's contribution to 1m- SPECTATORITIS IS
THREATENING BOYS

t.on
.perlai unify and progress, delegates 
t oi he Second Imperial Pres a Confér
er, ce ôlruck the top note tonight when 
they expressed their gratitude'for Can
adian liospttality at the conclusion of 
a dinner given by the British and 
Colonial deJegutwms to their confreres 
hi the Ohateun Frontenac.

In a lengthy speedh, Lord Burnham 
expressed the gratitude off the dele
gates to Canadian newspapermen lor 
their entertainment off the party in 
Canada. Chief amongst the presenta
tions of souvenirs to a tong list of pec- 
pie connected with the memorable tour 
came that made to C. F. Grand all. 
editor of the Montreal Star, who has 
acted throughout a-s honorary secre
tary of the conference. Hie work of 
organization and performance in the 
conduct of the tour was much praised.

G. Fred Pearson, off the HaliBax 
Chronicle, and T. B. Ellis, St. John 
Globe, were among the names <Jf Gans- 
(ilan newspapermen which were brack 
eied as cow an luting the most active 
in the aggregation of Canadian pub 

1 Ushers, who have contributed to the 
•success of the conference. Lord Burn- 
fiiam, in summing up the feeling at the 
visitons, hoped that they wou3d be 
given an opportunity of showing their 
appreciation of Canadian hospitality 
when Canadians were visiting other 
British countries.

The warmest praise was bestowed 
on the Canadian railways and the Can
ada steamship Sines and their officials 
for their efficient performances.

any definite particulars concerning 
the vessel grounding. No assistance 
will reach the vessel until some tune 
late in the morni National Life in Danger De

clares Leader in Work 
Among Boys.

ng-

CLAIM FOUR STOLE 
CIGARETTES VALUED 
$46,000 FROM C.P.R.

ANTIMONY MINES 
SUSPEND WORK

life is being 
which 1 would designate as spectator- 
itis. Too many of our Canadian^ boys 
are standing on the side lines." So 
declared Taylor -Statten, Canadian Na
tional Council Y. M. C. A boys’ work 
secretary, who. with C. J. Atkinson, 
General Secretary of the International 
•Boys* club Federation, addressed the 
Rotary Club at luncheon in the King 
Edward Hotel today at noon on boys' 
work. Mr. Statten emphasized the 
necessity of a concerted action on the 
part of Canadian boy leaders to amal
gamate, and bring about a Canadian 
bo> life movement. Already the Pro
testant churches and the Y. M. C. A. 
have linked up in the work. "Athletics 
should be organized so that every boy 
plays.”

Fredericton, Sept 10.—Operations 
at the antimony mines ai Lake 
George, York county, which have been 
carried on by the North America Anti 
nanny and Smelting Company, have 
been suspended and a 
workmen came here yesterday and 
jkiced their claims tor 
lands of lawyers.

Rjegxreseuitatives of the company 
in Fredericton declared this morning 
that the suspension of operations at 
Lake George was of a very tempor
ary chracter, tt having been decided

CHEMICAL MERGER
IS NOW COMPLETE

OPEN BREACH IN 
TEL. RATE FIGHT

Montreal, Sept. 10—Charged with 
the theft of $45,000 worth of cigaret- 

cigars and tobaccos from freight 
cars of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Alphonse Dubois, Amedee Pilon, Roch 
Labelle and Albert Laforeet who gave 
no addresses, were arraigned this af
ternoon before Judge Cusson in the 
police court and the quartette were 
rem-vided until September 17 for en-

The accused, who pleaded mrt'tniil- 
ty, were employed by the company in 
the Sorten yards, near Montreal 
West.

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 
DRY VOTE ON OCT. 2d

number ot New York, Sept. 10—Details of the 
merger of the Oeuvrât Chemical u,,m- 
pany, Solvay Process Company, Sem- 
eWSolvay Company. Barrett Company 
and National Aniline and Chemical 
Company, Inc., under the title of the 
Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation 
were announced today.

The authorized capital stock of the 
consolidated companies will not ex
ceed $66,000,000 of seven per cent 
cumulative preferred stock, par vaine 
$ti>0. and 3,000.000 shares of 
stock without

Montreal. Sept. 10.—An open breach 
is apparent in the fight led by the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities 
against the proposed' increase of rates 
applied tor by the Bell Telephone 
Company.

At a meeting of the delegates of 
the Union here today. Chairmen E. R. 
De carle, of the Montreal Adminis
trative Commission, who presided, 
declared that Toronto and Hamilton 
were acting independently of Montre
al, this fact being emphasized by a 
communication from Hon. F. B. Car- 
veil, chairman of the Dominion Rail
way Commission, stating that as there 
was apparently lack of co-operation of 
the interests opposing the Telephone 
Company's proposed tariff it might be 
as well to wait for the sitting of the 
board on September 21 before order 
ing an inspection of the company’s

la the

Victoria. B. €., Sept. 10 - OcbAer 
20 has been officially fixed as the date 
for the provincial referendum oe the 
.question of the best method to deal 
with liuor in British olumMa for 
the future. The voters will be called

prohibition act shall be continued in 
force or provision made for Govern
ment control and sale in sealed pack
ages, of spirituous and malt liquors.

to suspend work until certain import
ant measures could be decided. It 

farther stated that a meeting of 
the directors has been catted tor St 
John for next Tuesday, and the/belief 
was expressed that immediately after 
that meeting operations would be re
sumed upon a ranch snore extensive

to decide whether the present
common

PICKS UP CREW OF
GREEK STEAMER

par value.

MONTREAL TIME
CHANGES OCT. 3RD

N. Y. POLICEMEN
WANT MORE MONEY QUEBEC TRIBUTE TO 

EX-PREMIER PARENT
London, Sept. 10—A wireless de

spatch received here tonight from the 
British tank steamer Tuscarora says 
that the vessel has on board the cap 
tain and 20 men from the small Greek 
steamer, Elias Issaias, which hat- 
been abandoned.

CEMETERIES PLACES 
OF EXTRAVAGANCE

Four Thousand Guardians of 
Public Safety Asking Sub
stantial Increases in Wages.

Montreal. Sept. Iff—According to La 
Ernest Decary, Chairman of Quebec. Sept. 10—The Province ot 

Quebec and the ancient capital this 
morning paid a tribute to the remains 

! of Hon. S. N. Parent. Not only had 
Glmirratin De eerie also told the the distinguished gentleman seen the

whole city paying him their respects, 
but. this morning 'he provinte and 
the Dominion of Canada by its rep 
resentutives attended 
which was the mo>t magnificent ItoUt 
in the City of Quebec for years

Presse.
the City Administrative (onmilssdon, 
announced today*that Montreal would 
return to .*andard time on Sunday,

DuUnMa here" w>w2d ‘from New York, Sept. 10- -four tlious- nJre. fô?"wrae»!' “tL 1 Recently B w“Jf***1 V * meeting that there hod been an ec-

æssïï «rÆTÆ: a "'sst&s^S«2s ^ FF- “-“-Vr
Circulars, which are now being print-1 dreas before the Inteniatkraaia As- Estimates, read British ambassador to France was r , ------ IT iyx _ llee- . . ......
l.l jn English, French, Italian and I gocUttkm of Superintendents of Gem- “We do not believe it necessary caused by a disagreement with the’ Whitby. Ont., Sept. 0. Duncan Toronto opinion te that Montreal
Spanish offering $15.000 reward Lot' etc rie», at ttbe association's confer- to present any facte .or figures on the British Government over the policy John McIntyre, a former Judge of men are leapcmeible tor the llfct in-

arrest, state that he fci charged enoe here yesterday. dealt with cost of living or comparative wa,;e to be foUoured in Russia, were denied (be county off Ontario died here last crease granted thetiell Company,
"landscape gardeQdng In cemeteries.” scales." by the retiring ambassador last night night Ho woe 78 years off age. according to Mr. Deearie.

JOHN DOUGHTY MAY 
BE IN EUROPE

his funeral

Montreal. September —(Canadian 
Press)—Canadian Pacific Railway 
earnings for the week ending Septem 
her 7. were $3,991,000, sa _*crt ase 
of $392,000.with theft as well as kWnorotog.

i

I



STANDARD. ST. JOHN. R B. SATUTHE* .■
=llARGE CROWDS CONTINUE TO

PATRONIZE THE EXHIBITION
MANITOBA TO 
APPEAL HIGHER 

FREIGHT RATE

to the main buildingwere taken 
where they were treated to a big bag 
of peanuts by Robert Andrew while 
Philippe ft Co., gave each child pome 
ice cream, after which the children 
went on a tour of Inspection of the 
whole building.

About sixty children from the home 
of the Good Shepherd In charge of 
the Nuns came to the grounds about 
three o'clock. The name entertain- 

arranged for TBem while

\Ash] Sr•V < « t

HEADQUARTERS FORw
!’Attendance for Six Days Total 71,000, an Increase of 

11,800 Over Entire Number of Paid Admissions for 
Seven Days in 1914—Orphans Were Guests Yesterday 
,—Full Programme on Grand Closing Today.

J U
iWinnipeg Board of Trade to 

Join Government in 
Action. SIMMONSment was 

Messrs. Power, Fleet and Riley gave 
a turn of their wheel for the children. 
Bach child was given a free ticket 
and one of the smallest of the num
ber was the winner of the five pound 
box of chocolates. George Adams 
also gave a free turn of his wheel and 
the prize, a large, beautiful baby doll 
was won by one of the Nuns. The 
orphans visited the main building and 

to peanuts and ice 
Every child from the two 

orphanages thoroughly enjoyed the 
entertainment antK.expressed the wish 
thut there was an exhibition every 
week of the year.

The children from the Centennial 
playgrounds were also present during 
rtv* afternoon as guests of the man 
agbJient ard were given free rides on 
the mvrry-go-rouod. etc.

An invitation has been extended to 
the soldier patients at the i -ancaster 
Hospital to attend the exhibition this 
afternoon as guests of the Associa
tion. while the orphans from the 
Protestant Mentorin' Home. Wright 
street, the West Side 1’roT^siant Or
phanage and the St. Vincent’s Or
phanage will attend the show this af 
i or noon at 2.30 o'clock.

BEDS
AIND

BEDDING

At Our Usual Moderate Prices

ATTENDANCE F OR SIX YEARS Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 10—Manitoba 
has taken definite action In the pro
test agttinut the Increased freight rates. 
After bearing expressions from all sec
tions of the community against the 
award of the railway commission, the 

Manitoba

19*20 IbH 
4.065 1.300

21.360 13.000 19.932 14.80b
0.422 8.000 7.620

13.390 12.000 IT.870
16.2S2 li.OOO 10,876 22.J18 13.62U
10.631 10,000 12..; 10 11.863 13.680
...........  4.000 4.660 16.7 JO 4,211

1906 
4,072 

10.60S 
11.384 
16,172 
14,631 

9.012 
6.203

1912 1910 1908
4.000 3.S62 3.968

8.713 11.330 
7.812 16.472

Saturday 
Monday . 
Tnes-deV 
Wednesday 

1 Thursday

Saturday

were treated
provincial government of 
has decided to appeal against the in
crease. This morning ITemler T. C. 
Norris wired Premier Meighen, asking 
that the operation of the increased 
freight charges be deferred until after 
the hearing of the appeal. The Mani
toba Premier asked that a reply be 
sent timnediately.

H. J. Symington, counsel for the 
province of Manitoba, wil conduct the 
appeal

This morning the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade decided to Join with the pro
vincial government 
against the Increase.

71,072............59,200 82.139 85.086 69.795Total
Specimens of honey-yielding| snown

! iiInnta of New Brunswick are shown 
j on the back wall of ihe exhibit. Bee 
equipment and live bees working to 
lia the cells are also included in the 
dirplay. The demonstration in Itunil- 
iicg bees, which is put on at 2, 3 and 
4 i in , never fails to attract a crowd. 
ui>d in Mr. Floyd people interested 
in bees will certainly find a capable 
apiarist.

J. MARCUS
30-36 Dock StIn its appeal

Honey Prizes.
L 1in the prizes awarded for honey. D. 

K Parent, Southampton, N. B., took 
first honors for granulated and liquid 
extracted honey.
Perth. V B. took the principal 
awards for display of honey and comb 
honey super-undisturbed, 
prirp finr comb honey went to C. E. 
DeMeachen, Pearl. Victoria, Co., and 
tli st for articles of diet put up with 
honey to Mrs. Jos. MacKey, R F. No. 
2. Fredericton, N. B.

. g?*"

VACCINATED AT
THE FREE CLINIC! CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE AC

COUNT ANE CANCELLATION 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

C. W. Lt'wis. of

Ten children weir va.rclnat.vl at 
the free clinic during the past week 

vaevinated this 
l>r. Mabel

The first
On and after Monday, Sept. 13, Nos. 

100. 126. 126 and 130 wttt nin one. 
late, and No. 127 will run two

bringing the numb' r 
year to approximately 300.
"ilanington was of the opinion yes
terday tit ait this practically com
pletes the number of city children 
to be vaccinated, v ecu use the holt 
day and the fair has brought aB the 
children in from the country. There 
will he probalbtly a tew strays trip 
ping in during the month requiring 
vaccination. These aer usually child 
ren of families who come into the 
city for the winter port season, hi 
the case of these children only those 
who have been grade 1. before will 
be admitted to the schools. No new 
scholars will be admitted, as this pro 
cedure has been found to disrupt the 
class work already begun.

t

hours late.
Nos. 1-23. 134, .128 tend 139 will he 

cancelled after iSept. 18.
Nos. 13Ô and 126 will run Saturdays 

only. Sept. 18th to October 2nd, In
clusive.

1'ritba.hJy the most effective auver- 
; i - ing that is being done at the Exhi
bition is that being done at the ex

, , v.,v.ii nvnm fn a titbit where there is being advertised•m* big cxlnh tion «.11icome to a ^ ..N>w Xou. AU.ohulic Flavoring
cloee tonight, a 1 c .. , -n Extract." This extract is being made

ami Manager m, in St. John by a St. John company—
soil states that / Flavors and Provisions. Ltd." Three
bo conducted ;-nla> and « k ' -monstrators are constantly en- 
the^ame as has Jten the o b^i gaged In showing this sterling pro-

. ■8.1 . .L.UIud. which is being sold in every p ro
ut uwlm.g v ". ’ i viace in Canada, and is now being

final day. will witness .^vorvthUK as ( >xp.,rtt,d to South America, 
on the programme since the openui„ ThoSl. in charge of the booth have 
on last Saturday taken a practical method of flavoring

srtrenuous rme '-1, hiime-made cakes with a great variety 
the officials mf the m unm.ith show (), favors, anti this may account in a 
tout the attendance and the congr.it u meaaure for the constantly crowded 
labory remar# 4 pas.- ,1 by «11 the at con<ijtion of the aisle in front of the 
tendants Is received with y.ranncat.oa iM,oth. samples of the cake being 
by all those of the as rich»non who, given away to housekeepers interest- 
have worked so hard v make the ej_ orders are being taken on grocers 
^xihibdtion the great success that it ;tn over the Maritime Provinces, an*1 
ta. a most effective advertising campaign

The Attendance.
The total number of paid admis 

sions yes to ixi ay was 10,531. making ■' 
total a ttendance for the six days 
71,OK® tn comparison to .*>'>.200 tor the 
tirât six days of the exh^iitton held in 
1914.

Tlie total attendance of paid ad
mission in 191* ^»vsls .>9.200 and yes 

’TErdsiy s total brin 
to date for six days at 71,000. which 
is 11,800 of an increase with one

■ 3TUo.ro day to come. W ith a complete 
programme today and a good attend

I ttawni the directors of the exhibition 
I association will undoubtably he more
■ «htfwt pleased.

It is a good show that has pleased 
attendant and the hard work

N. R HesBRTvS-AY. 
D P A.. C. P. R.v

DIED.

QUIGLEY—At the Duffer In House. 
West St. John, on Thursday. Sept. 
9th. William Quigley, aged 87 years. 

Funeral will be held Saturday after-

John Phillipson at his home, 117 St 
Patrick St. after short illness in 
54 th
daughter. Eva. .one sou. George, and 
brother in England.

Funeral Saturday Sept. 11th. at 3 
o’clock at No. 3 Citadel, Brindley 
St.. Adjt. WTllls officiating.

the previous da:- -
cut and those

Dr. Hanington said that the super 
flcial survey of the children, which 
she makes as medical inspector of 
the schools, would require several 
daps more than usual this year be 
cause the work has been held up on 
account of her duties at the Pubic 
Welfare Department at the Exhibi 
lion.

It has proved a

year. Leaves widow, one

carried on.

7 xA Creditable Exhibit.

The exhibit in the Machinery Hall 
of the "Scientific Acetylene lighting 
S' stems" manufactured by P. Camp
bell ft Co., of our city, is a credit to 

firm and has
7DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICE
Naval Prize Fund , Sthe called forth much 

praise. Messrs. P. Campbell ft Co. 
are the only local concern manufac
turing private lighting systems, and 
their systems are used extensively 
throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
Quebec, Newfoundland and West 
Irdies, and have won a reputation 
for general satisfaction and durability 
that is not surpassed. With the mod
em burners they nae all the conveni
ences of a city electric system is bad; 
ma itches are not required for lighting. 
They also show an acetylene gas stove 
which adds to the convenience of 
ttlreir system.

Ï2NSE3B

cs the attendance
L Prize Money to members of the 

Canadian Naval Service is now avail
able for distribution to those who are 
entitled under the Prize Proclamation 
of the 10th February. KM9. The 
amount of one fuli share earned by- 
thirty months’ sea service is 50 Shil
lings.

2. The minimum Sea Service requir
ed to participate in the distribution 
is one month, and it will greatly as
sist the distribution if none but those 
having the necessary qualifications ap
ply.

1apm «

HA Tonring Car'«OTMiVplished by Manager Robinson 
-and Secretary Porter has surely giv- 
Wen good results.

i] mPoultry Exhibition. Detective Department.
The excellent order that has pre

vailed during the Exhibition has been 
much commented on. and is due main
ly to the efficient work of the city 
police and detecttlv* department. Ex
tremely large crowds have been in 
the city during the week, and the de
partment deserves credit for the man
ner in which they were handled. 
Sergeant Detective Power said last 
evening that he and his staff have had 
very little trouble with fakirs and 
confidence men. Orders were given to 
the show people at. the opening, and 
generally the orders were carried out. 
There were a couple of exceptions and 
the outfits were quickly closed up. 
Several gypsy fortune tellers 
run out of town, as also were

>j5. The conditions far participation 
art? briefly, a< follows:—

Qualifying service to that rendered 
in an offensively armed sea-going ship 
of war or on patrol flight duty over 
the sea for a minimum period of one 
month between the 4th of August, 
1*914, and11th of November, 1918. (N. 
B. Examination and Boom Defence 
Service and Service in Transports. 
Hospital Ships and Auxiliary and other 
vessels aimed for defence only does 
not qualify. The qualifications for full 
ratas to thirty months of such service, 
the rate for lesser periods being reduo 
cd proportionately. In the case of 
those who were kfTled tn action or 
otherwise whilst on service-at sea, or 
who died or were invalided aa the re
sult of Injuries received on service at 
sea, (*r who, having at least ten 
months’ qualifying service, died or 
were invalided on account of disease 
attributable tt> sea service, their pos
sible qualifying time Is considered as 
having extended to the llhh of Novem
ber. 1918.

The number of shores depends on 
the ranks held at sea.

Those who have deserted or who 
were discharged from the service for 
misconduct are not entitled to share.

4. Only Naval Officers and Men who 
served in R. C. N. or Jt. N. C. V. R. 
should apply to the OMef Accountant. 
Department of the Naval Service, Ot
tawa.

5. All claims should be In writing 
signed by the actual claimant and Oc
cam panned by Certificates of Service or 
Discharge, or fatting theee. other evi
dence of identity— personall application 
et the Department of the Naval Serv
ice is unnecessary.

6. In the case of Officers and Men 
with combined Service tn the (R N. and 
R. C. N., the method of distribution of 
Prize Money to them to not as yet de
finitely settled with the Admiralty end 
they are requested to await a further 
press notice giving instructions as to 
applying and to whom.

7. No assignments of Prize Money 
can be recognized.

8. The foregoing applies only to 
those with service in the Canadian 
Naval Service Members of the R N.
R. M., R N. V. R and Mercantile Mar
ine serving under Naval Engagements, 
should aipply to the Accountant-Gen
eral of the Navy (Prize Branch), Oorn- 
wall House, Stanford Street, London,
S. E. I.. England.

Members of the Royal Naval Re
serve should apply to thedr Registrars, 
R. N. R.

9. Applications will be dealt with as 
rapidly ae possible, but hi view of the 
great number of payments to be made, 
cheques are not to be expected be
fore three weeks after applications 
have been received in offline. No fur
ther enquiries wiH be answered until 
all payments are despatched.

G. J. DESBABATS, 
^Deputy. Minister of the Naval

Ottawa, Ont, JBepL 1st, 3960.
Unauthorized publication of flhîs'U* 

vertisoment will not be paid toe.

One of the most interesting exhibits 
lltry Ntsssssa

railroads, away from the much-travelled high
ways. Only a car of light weight and unusual 
power can traverse bad roads and marshy 
in safety. The Ford surmounts all road di 
ties and takes you where you want torgo.

at the fair, and one which pm 
: raisers cannot afford to miss, is that 
of the N. B. Department of Agricul
ture in the Agricultural Hall. Here 
•two good types of Incubators are on 
display, along with the best types of 

ieyg packages and 
, chicks. There Is 
good typ^ c-f colony house 
house some fifty odd five day old 
chicks wilt he found. These chicks 
were hatched out in one of the incu
bators on display Monday morning, 
amt are now cared for with the aid 
of a portable hover, kerosene heated. 
A small model of 'he To 1 man poultry 
house is also included in ihe exhibit. 
A small flock of «plerulid Barred 
Rooks occupy the Tolnian house.

Ï

é ? v
display a 

In this

packages lands
ifficul-

e

5
/ c.

The Ford Touring-car is equipped-with every 
morfernrefinement—onomantop ; sloping double 

^ ' ld;;d^aogi^aWe<frims, tire
ibuttmis

r
v

of sheet workers. The latter worked 
their game one night, but the Detec
tive department got wind of it. and 
the next day the operators were on 
the road for some other place of busi
ness where the detectives

carrier
mounted1 on ,topof the
headlicrhtsare equipped witirapgrove&non-glare 
lens. Electric starting andlightmg<eqnipment is 
furnished if desired at a Shghtodditional cost.

the g>/ (Horticultural Exhibit.

IlNext to the poultry display, the at- 
the Horticultural^tractive exhibit of 

Division of the N U. Department of 
Agriculture is found. The display con
sists of two large stands of boxed 
New Brunswicker apples and some 
very .attractively arranged ba-kets and

Oriinsan Beauties. The Crimson Beau- 
•ties were grown at Spriughill. N. B„ 
and the New Brunswickers are of .Mr. 
ij. :W. Clark s growing at MaugtfTVme. 
tTbe space at the bat k wall is very 
|«£tracfcmly decorated with photo- 
^graphs of some of the Apple Shows 
and departmental displays of former 
[years and various New Brunswick 
[fruit farms.

are not so

Orphans Entertained

Yesterday afternoon at 2.30 the 
children from the Protestant Orph
ans Home. Britain street, in charge 
of two ladies from the Home arriv 
ed at the grounds on the invitation 
of the management. They ware nw 
by Manager Charles Robinson, who 
took all pains to see that" the child
ren had the time of their lives. They 
were given a free rifle on all the rid
ing devices, and then taken to the 
various shows where special perform
ances were put on for their benefit. 
They were conducted to the grand 
stand where they witnessed the 
grand paatode of prize winning live
stock, viewed the aviator performing 
his stunts and" saw the free acts on 
the stand in front . The children

’ Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

jof New Rrunswickers and !
t

j:‘A| h 1 t

at iBee-Keeping Exhibit. 11;:TheTN. B Dept, of Agriculture Bee- 
Division, also has a very at- 

There honey and 8 5 ! 1praepti>K
«■tfloAlve exhibit.
(3*œey jackapi-s arc very attrai

■> -

mmm t."i
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m zHORSES x*

4\r ■

m
MTor

Lumber Camps AillpjWc have a selection
: of young horses, 

weighing from 1300 
selection that will enable you to buy

AS; we-’
■ > ‘d&to 1,800 lbs. 

exactly what you want. '.H f
=8 NUx -•<For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim

ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

p ! Hr o, ».
■|Wft - -

i-V Ki( jit*!J. W. JACX^ LBtilED, 21B
29 -Hermine- St.,, Montreal Telephane'MaSf’t639. 1
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) ITALIAN F 
LABOR

TO SC
Get Best of Te 

With Cent 
Land O’

DOUBT PROW 
OFTHEGC

Movement Bei 
Maremme to I 
District for A$

(Copyright 1920, by 
Florence, Sept 10- 

tzed labor of Italy is 
effort to •"semettoo" 
workmen's 
the pea-son trv Is t 
vauces agatnri land 
ticulariy in ContraQ I 
of farmers have inv 
acres of tmcuRiviati 
pegna Romano for < 
the Communist 11 m 
oona, on tibe east co 
toi-med leagues and 
u rth large traces 
farms of fellow pea 

The movement is 
lions among tfco ter" 
prominent offioteils 
the term slhiation 
Italian peasants wen 
the Socioltot party 
the Popular party.

Flirt With Fai

Both parties flirt( 
ers’ voice 1?y extr 

, r.nd when all was w 
,iresxirtts It was fenmd 
j^\irged by the Pcpula 

stitutew the Catbo'T 
were dedhred by . V 
only a scheme frr g 
ultimate parses '"on 

In Tuscany. cue o 
ed regions, in Italy, 
made settled tr-rm? 
of the SoriaH-rt par 
radical benefits to ■ 
they say it to impo 
term? of the pea fut 
party as the term 
peasant not only vo 
ment of the terras, 
time empower the ■ 
for all kinds of 1m 
owners' expense. Tt 
is that the farmer 
mcrtgaires on the 
a-gatTrst the improve 
arrangements were 
would be only a rot 
t.he peasant would ih 
mortgages.

otxxpe

Farmers Dou'

It wa* explained 
farmers are beginn 

' the roey promtoee c. 
wEl never come tr 
swinging to the Se 
agreement between 
and flhe land owner 
onAalf of all the i 
ers pay for the cop 
sar>- for the yrsipe- 
also furrntoh tibc for 
port of the coat c 
nien-ta based on a r 
of acres on the tarn 
f,00 square meters 
dens -and family new 
one o-r two pigs out 
tor Ms own use. 
bo made out fur til 
j eusaut Ms recours 
lor compkrmts a gad

Small Share

♦

The landlord pa 
after all personal «' 
from the productif 
gets one-haif of wl 

That is the «
tract now in force 
regulated farming < 

Prior to the w-a t 
verbal agreements 
lived on the «une g 
The iand was divi 
called “podee." whi 
cording to the fa mi 

Westward from I 
been many recent < 
Popular party, anc 
Pustoto Pina and Lti 
"Red" party becauf 
fig:, contracts, and 
although the landh 
the K-ttùe end oi tl 
eectiLons the peasa 
funds paid to the 
at ion farm groups 
barren lands to pm? 
and irrigation iron 

Movement to I 
In Maremma the

movement among 
develop farms, bu 
crease the farm pr 
contracts with the 

Near Rome, in ti 
district, the invasb 
have been -more o 
a* the land needs 
scientific treatmqi 
production. Throu 
trvslde there are 1 
lor party urging 
favor of virtual so 
hut the farmers a 
wherefore it to « lx

Il « "Elections
It Is thought 

month will greatly 
ciaitot party emoi 
the Catholic party 
much and has give 
pointed out that <t 
most prosperous c 
ward The extreme 
poverty. eithoug<!i 
ment, but the o*>i 
Italians Is that tin 
will be settled at 
the tndustrlaff peec 
the north.

FIRE LOSS

Toronto, Sept. 
Canada amounted 
A gust, compared 
the same month 1 
to the Monetary 1 
totals for the fir; 
1920 and of 1919 
ri5^r,6 KIM 
that tills year's ,fl 
of that of last yei

I

(ixhibUion Visitors j4re Cordially Invited to Inspect 
Our Very Complete Stack »t Our 

Fur ‘Parlors, 92 King SL

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
fiïtew {Brunswick s Only Reclusive fur House

TODAY’S PROGRAMME

Saturday, September 11. 
Standard Time 

ijlüftft—Aeroplane Flight.
Band Concert, Main Bldg.

GRftHDiSTAND ATTRACTIONS

-EifffPel Tower. bVature from 
X. Y Hbptxxlrome. The most 
■mniitlnnini attraction ever

ArabuuiSjSO—Fàstna Troupe
Whirl wind Arobats.

S.46—Box'.
4.90—Aiki's 

GMMKlstaJid.
6.00—Aeroplane Flight.
7.00—'Band Conçoits. Main Bldg. 
7.30—Band Concert Grandstand 
&j5_<;ri,mieiLa.nd Attractions Re 

peeÉed.
Wonderful Display of Fire-

ng Kanguroo. 
s Troupe, Band IXincert

m

w%r

mm

W
'
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l? ) ITALIAN FARM 
LABOR TURNS 

TO SOCIALISM

Funeral Held From 
Seamen’s Institute

SAVED THE DAY FOR 
HIM SAYS WALLACE

BETTERMENT 
OF RELATIONS 

IS EXPECTED

Berlin, Sept. 10—The eeismograph- 
ic station at Jena suggests as the pos
sible cause of the Italian earthquake 
a sinking of the earth along the 
mountains bordering the Gulf of 
Genoa. Experts there say it indicates 
a massive caving zone in the earth sWas Unable to Hit a Lick of 

Work When He Began 
Taking Tanlac.

Remains of Reginald Bowen, 
Chief Steward of S. S. Man
chester Merchant Interred 
Yesterday.

Get Best of Terms, in Leases 
With Central Italy 

Land Owners.

Ejection of Obregon in Mex
ico Will Stabilize Conditions, 
is Belief in Washington.

"I h-ad quit my trade and wasn’t able
to do any work at all when I started 
taking Tanlac. but now I re picked up 
fifteen poundis and am in as good 
health a* anybody,«aid Bernard Wal- 
lace, who resides five miles out from 
Regina, Sask. Mr. Wallace, a -boiler
maker by trade, was employed for 
many years by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at St John, N. &, where lie 
resided ul 104 Union Avenue.

"Five years ago,” he continued, ”1 
underwent an operation and after that 
I wasn’t able to get back my strength. 

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) -My stomach was left all uptset and my 
Florence, Sept 10—^hile the organ appetite went, back on me. It wavs 

* 8-bo, or Italy is mulring Iti great °ler months lietore I was able
™ lies aoorm itaiy to go back to my old Job, but I couldn’t

effort to " someth» ell Industries Into lK.ld at lt y,,,, and bad to be .pet 
nooWttea. 01l apodal. light work. Bren that got 

the peasantry la making similar a«- the best of me and I gradually went 
vances agatort land owners and par- down hüi. When quitting time came 
tkularly in Con trad Italy where groups every day 1 was simply exhausted. 1 
of farmers hove invaded thousands of lost considerably in weight as I was 
acres of uncultivated land in Cam- eating juist bure*y enough to keep me 
pegna Romano for deveèopment aflong §e4ug. Sometimes Just the *4glit or 
the Communist lines. Toward An- .aneM of anytning to eat made me «rick 
oona, on tih-e east coast, peasants have and 1 had cramps in my stomach that 
formed leagues and have bought 'loud nearly doubled me up. Gas formed 
with tango trace* of rent, and also awful bad ut night tim-d I was often 
farms of feJlow peasants. afraid to lie down for fear ray breath

The movement is to Improve candi- would bo shut oft end I would smother* 
ikons among the farmers, according to "My nerves finally broke down and I 
T-rcmin-ent officials who have studied got to having regular splitting h-ead- 
the farm situation end who say thAj aches. Sleep wau nearly out of the 
Italia n peasants wore (first aroused by 
the SccteilM party and Its opponent, 
the Popular party.

G Reginald Bowen, 
chief steward of the S.S. Manchester 
Merchant, of the Manchester Liners, 
Ltd., was held from the Seamen's 
Institute, yesterday afternoon, inter
ment being in the Sailors lot in 
Fern bill.

Mr. Bowen was taken to the Gener
al Public Hospital from his ship on 
her last voyage to this port, the lat
ter part of June and he died on 
Wednesday last from 
Deceased, was with bis company over 
seven years, and five years on the one 
'-hip. He was greatly respected by 
all who knew him, and by the com
pany with whom he 
to It that everything that could be 
done was accomplished to relieve his 
suffering. The company Ivad 
arrangements for bis transportation 
to England, and had also a doctor in 
readiness to go with him.

The doctors and nurses of the hos 
pita! gave him every possible atten
tion. but the dread disease had too 
deep a hold upon him The service 
ait the Seamen’s Institute 
ducted 'by the Rev R. t. McKim 
assisted by bis curate. Mr Fuller, 
who read the commitment at the 
graveside.

The Furness-With y Co., agents for 
the Manchester Line* was repre
sented by David * Ledingham, Mr 
Brey and Mr. Grey, the Navy League 
by R. E. Armstrong, president, and 
Capt. Muloahev. vice-president; the 
Seamen’s Institute by Mr. Brindle, 
Mrs. and Miss Goss; whilst Envoy 
and Mrs. Goodwin, of the Salvation 
Army, personal friends of the deceas
ed. were also present 
was of polished oak 
mountings and many floral tributes 
were placed upon it as it was carried 
from the building. Including an anchor 
from the Navy League ; a spray of 
pink, roses from Furness-Withy; and 
one from the Seamen's Institute.

The funeral of
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
F. W. WILE.

DOUBT PROMISES
OF THE GOVERNMENT

Washington, Sept, ilO—Wltihlhe elec
tion ot General Alvaro Obregon to the 
presidency of Mexico, officials here are 
looking forward to a betterment of re 

Mexico and the 
General Obregon’s

Movement Being Made in 
Maremme to Develop Rural 
District for Agriculture. lattous between 

United States, 
public speeches and statements re
garding Internationa; affairs have been 
closely scrutinized by officials of the 
State Department, and it is known 
that these, his platform and all that he 
stands for indicate that American livçs 
and property will be accorded protec
tion and respect which is their due 
without in any way impairing the 
sovereignty of Mexico or belittling 
her dignity.

Every statement thus far made by 
lu1r deal

tuberculosis

8-arve-d, who saw
cooperative■workmen's

Obregon is favorable for a 
to foreign lnterests^which is all that 
any of the governments whose nation
als are interested in Mexico have ever 
asked for. It remains now only for 
Obrogpn to put Into effect the dis
tinct commitment « he bus made, ac
cording to the viev of officials here, 
which he can do with full respect to 
Mexico’s dignity and sovereignty.

was con

quest ion. for It seemed to me that I 
rolled and tossed all night long every 
night of the week 
Jtive up even the flight work 
doing. Things looked so bad I had 
reached -the conclusion that I might 
au well give up the fight.

"But Tanlac saved the day Dor me 
and in six weeks’ time had put me 
back in such fire shape, that I don’t 
believe I ever felt better before. Why.
I had no idea anything could build 
anybody up so fast I can =irt down to 
the table and eat three of the biggest 
kind of meals every diay and digest 
them as goo-1 as if I had never been 
bothered with stomach trouble In my 
rife. My nerves are as steady as a 
clock and thtve heida-ches hâve all 
gore. I a-lceo ltke a top a.H night long, 
and when meriting comes I am feeling 
great. I have picked up fifteen pounds,
&>s i said, and as soon as the harvest 
season is over 1 am going back to my 
oki trade as boiler-maker. In my 
opinion Tanlac ?u In a class .by tbseif 
and Is a medicine that everybody 
wouüd do well to learn something 
about."

Tanlac is foM in St. John by Rons 
Drug Co., and F. W. .Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac quest, o-f the Mexican government, 
representative.—Advt.

Did Not Meddle.
finally had to The State Department has kept it" 

selt fully informed as to the source 
and motive, tt was authoritatively 
stated today of much, talk, characteriz
ed as irresponsible, to the effect that 
American interests, particularly oil in
terests, have been meddling in Mex
ican politics, the charge being made 
that American gold is being used to 
pacify Mexico. It was learned today 
that the department has no reason to 
believe, from detailed and extended re
ports. in spite of the newspaper cam
paign tn certain parts of the country, 
that American Interests, oil, mining 
or agricultural, are doing anything but 
complying with their obligations and 
that so long as this continues these 
interests are entitled to and will re
ceive the protection to which they are 
entitled under the retjognized usages 
erf international law.

The situation was summarized to
day by a high official of the State De
partment as follows;

1. The American companies are 
legally and rightfully in Mexico at the 
invitation, -often the expressed re-

Fllrt With Farmers’ Vote.

Both parties flirted with tihe farm
ers' votes l?y extravagant promises, i ■ r.nd when aU was eettkxl down to pl-aln

JL. ■ Iresuftts it was found tlbtit tihe demands
” '#\irged by the Popular party, which con-

stitutes the Cathode group- In Rome, 
were declared by. land owners to be 
only a scheme for giving the peasants 
ultimate parses 'km of the land.

In Tuscany, one of tihe beet cultivat
ed regions, in Italy, land owners have 
made settled term* widh the penrants 
of the Soria i-M party Wihrii give the 
radical benefits to the farmers, 
they say tt is importable to meet the 
terms of the peasants of the Pcpufai 
party as the terms would give tihe 
peasant not only voice in the min fo
ment of the farms, but at the anw 

the farmer to contract

The casket 
with silver

PARIS IS FACING
TWO-DOLL AR STEAKBut

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sept. 10.—Parisians will he 

faced next spring by meat orioes which 
will recall the market quotations in 
the Klondike during the gold rush if 
the cheerful prediction, made today 
by the Paris city councillor. Emile Des- 
vaux, who has been investigating the 
situation, comes true.

Mr. Desvaux fears he errs on the 
side of the optimist in propbecying 
that the cost of a pour j of beef steak 
in a few months wli 
francs, which under normal rates ol 
exchange is $2.

The high price of forage and the 
scarcity of stock are the reasons he 
assigns tor the rtge-ln prices. He fears 
the h-lgh meat prices may cause the 
peasants to put the grain land into 
pasture for stock and thus in turn 
•make bread dearer 

! trgrr importations of livestock from

time empower 
for all kinds of Impnrmmrprnts at rt-e 
owners’ expense. The Idee behind this 

could take out 
mcrtgeires on the land a*s security 
aentn-rt the Improvements and if such 
reran cements were -agreed upon it 
would be only a matter of time when 
the peasant would have the controlling 
mortgage*.

1s that the farmer;

2. Tfca^. f|> far as the department 
knvws, tney are living up to their 
legal obligations; that despite idle ru-

“LEVIATHAN” LIKELY ZTr^.
___   _ _ .I duct.

I mount to ten

Farmers Doubt Promises.
It wa« explained that tihe Tuscan 

farmers are begimr'-ng to r oaf tee that 
' tihe rœy promteee ct the Popular party 

wff.1 never come true and many are 
swinging to tihe SoraMet party. The 
agreement between the Socialist party 
and tihe land ownrar= gives the ]>exrant 
onAolf of all the produce. The own
ers pay for the copper sulphate 
sary for the ri'-ir-e-prcduiomg soil and 
also furnish tihe fertilizer and pay for 
pirt of tilie cost of the farm imple
ments based on a ratio of the number 
„V acres on the farm.’ The peasant has 
600 square meters for Ills private gar 
dens -and fimtiy needs and he has also 

two pigs out of the farm stock 
The contract must

TO BE SCRAPPED 3 So long as the department feels 
| that they are not engaged in any im
proper activities, they are entitled to, 
and will receive the protection tint 
is their due in international practice.

It was noted that there is nothing 
to indicate that General Obregon can 
or will take any exception, or that 
the Mexican government would object 
to this. No nation of the world ex
cept Soviet Russia, with which Mexi
co does not wish to be compared, ever 
takes exception to another nation 
safeguarding the rights of its nation
als tn a foreign land, an official of the 
department said today, as long as 

j these Nationals act within the prin-

II i Washington. Sept. 10—The gréât 
trans-Atlantic liner Leviathan, loiui- 
erly the llamburg-American liner Va
leria ad. and a sister ship of th elm- 
perator. the last named flow in the 
regular trana-Atlantic service of the 
Cunard Line, may never again be 
seen on the high seas. This is due to 
the fact that the giant liner, now in 
the mudl of her Hoboken dock, has 
deteriorated to sq great an extent 
that It will require an outlay of no 
less than $8,000,000 to put her again 
Into condition for sea service.

He advocates

t.

ciples of international lav 
herself had occasion to know this 
when she appealed to the Unft?d 
States for protection of Mexicans in 
this country who, through error or 
over-zealousness of local authorities, 
were caught in the draft net during 
the early days of the European war.

Mexico

one or
for his own use. 
be made out for tlhree years and the 
peasant has recourse to « special court 
lor compterais agaiinst the owner.

Small Share for Landlord.
The land loro i>ays the taxes, and , 

after aU personal allowances are taken 
from the production tihe farm owner 
gets one-half of what is left in prod
uce. That is the summary of the con
tract now in force in most of oil wetil- 
regulated farming districts.

Prior to the war the peasants had 
verbal agreement's and many families 
lived on tihe seme ground for centuries. 
The land was divided up into tracts 
vailed "podee,” which vary in size ac
cording to the family of the peasant.

Westward from Florence there have 
à p been many recent departures from the 
T Popular party, and the farmers near 

Pistol-a Ptea shd Lucca have owned the 
"Red” party because the landlords win 
sign contracts, and they work in peace, 
although the landlord seems to have 
the I'ittOe end oi the horn. In many 
eectiiona tihe .peasants have used the 
funds paid to the .gen-email labor feder
ation farm groups and ‘bought cheap 
barren lauds*o prepare tor cultivation 
and irrigation from mountain streams.

Movement to Develop Farms.
In Maremma theçe also has been a 

the land owners to

\ <

%

movement among ■ 
develop farms, build houses and in
crease the farm production under new 
contracts wtth the Sooilaltrts.

Near Rome, an the harsh Uampagna 
district, the invasions of the peasants 
foawe been -more or less an adventure, 
as the land needs a great amount of 
scientific treatment to get profitable 
production. Throughout afJl the coun
tryside there are leagues of the Popu
lar party urging farmers to quit In 
favor of virtual sovletizing the farms, 
but the farmers are beginning to ask 
wherefore it is a benefit. ______

It Is thought the elections this 
month will greatly strengthen the So
cialist party among the farmers, as 
the Catholic party has promised too 
much and has given too little, 
pointed out that the farmers are tihe 
most prosperous of all «Haases, 
ward The extreme routh there is much 
poverty, although more real content
ment, but the opinion of the leading 
Italians is that the fanners' problems 
will I*» settled amicably long before 
the Industrial peace comes to cities in 
the north.

It is

To-

ISÊ t

FIRE LOSS IN CANADA

Toronto, Sept. 10—Fire losses in 
Canada amounted to $1,867,800 lu 
A gust, -compared with $-1.374,495 in , 
the same month last year, a ; *oruing 
to the Monetary Times estimate. The 
totals for the first eight months of 
1020 and of 1919 are $16,266,013 and 
$15,556.R21 respectively. Indicating 
that this rear s .figures will be ahead 
of that of last year.
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Laugh at Rain
In This Canadian-Made Sedan
Ü AIN cannot “spoil the partly” or interrupt your 

business mission in Ov«rto*id Sedan. You close 
the windows but retain fulhiedw. On pleasant days, 
with windows open, every cooling breeze sweeps 
through as you ride in the shade of the heat-resisting 
permanent top.

On Triplex Springs this car ends the usual dis
comfort of rough ro-ds.

Exceptional economy results from light weight. 
Utility and character have been combined in an ideal 
manner to meet Canadian requirements.
Immediate Delivery Obtainable. Illustrated Booklet on Request.

J. A. PUGSLEY A CO„ LIMITED, ST. JÇHN 
Woodstock Dealers.

I. C. WATSON A CO., LTD.
St. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA A BUCHANAN

Head Office and Factories: Wiltys-Overland Limited,Toronto, Canada
Branche* Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO, LTD.

. v

S

rCZEMA
ment for Ecannul and Skin Irrite* 
lions. It relieves at once and grade- 
allv heals thw skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free U you mention this 
piqter and send Zc^qiamp for postage. 60c. a 
» v ; all dealers or Ed maxi son, Bates A Go* Limited, Toronto, f

<sx pe noieta-

SSeJÇ Oint-

»

Ottawa, Sept. 10—The Civil Service 
Commission announces the appoint
ment of Reginald H. Wood, as chief 
engineer, naval service, Halifax.

TéucAint^ÜBnmL
Cheaper than Express

Whaf Truck 1 
AbktneDriwer- 
He knowsRecord p/tf>e Run

- - Totals------ !

»SSmlSK»iI Gasoline used-res-sqol 
-B LubricaHngOil u>cd-8.qal 

.11 Elaosed Time li Days 
■ il Miles Travelled x-tto

------Averages-------
Gasoline Miles^» gal/es
Lubricating Oil 170.2s

hm«cwichs

ilffllLADEU>HI» TO HAMILTON
Ir

mm
__ __
-, " —

fW Old3* Ton National Truck
On I*IO Mile Trip

Sets New Record For Low Cost

-

9SS !

a
--------Costs --------- j
Total per mik mo miles.}* . 

per Ton per mile, oe I 
per Ton mile . Vfc !|

Bn

Think of it. 1410 miles at 8c per ton per mile, made by a truck 4 years 
old. It is a NationaWcord—set by a National Truck.

This is how it was made. A few weeks ago the manufacturers of the 
National Truck ran short of certain parts which could only be obtained in 
Philadelphia. Railroad shipments had fallen down. Embargo prevented 
express shipments. Yet something had to be done. Production must not be 
interrupted.

A 3i ton National was drafted from the service department and dispatched 
to Philadelphia. The return trip was 1410 miles over all kinds of roads, all 
kinds of country. A careful record of costs was kept, using the National 
System adopted by the National Truck Owners’ Conference. The results are 
printed above.

Study these figures carefully, 
owners everywhere are getting similar results.

Won't you let us show you what a National will do for you ?

Five Models—I-11-2-3J and 5 Tens

I

They hold a vital message. National

:

Manufactured Dy
NATIONAL STEEL CAB CORPORATION LIMITED

IHAMILTON CANADA.

Local Distributors
NOVA SALES CO., LTD., 

92-96 Princess Street, Jit. John, N- B.

i

Local Distributors :

m

rv .

m
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XX7HEN a G.rant Six owner talks about his car it 
I* is almost with affection. For the Grant Six has 

many qualities that endear it. It is loyal and faithful 
and willing, it never complains, it does not indulge 
in tantrums. When you want a burst of speed the 
motor almost seems to read your thoughts—and when 
you thread your way carefully in crowded traffic the 
motor throttles down good-naturedly and accepts the 
situation without fretting and balking.

Owning a Grant Six means motor service without 
uncertainty or extravagance. It means a car yqu can 
be proud of in any company, a car that retrins its new
ness and fine appearance, a car that is always com
fortable and economical. If you buy a Grant Six you 
will have no disillusions and no disappointments.

F.W, DYKEMAN & CO.
45 Princess Street

St. John, N. B.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO

«
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LLOYD GEORGE.
WHENCE CQMES 

HIS DOMINATION?

Tefl Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco

GIFT WARSHIPS 
TO GO ON TOUR 
OF ST. LAWRENCE

MANY SAILORS

It Pays to Feed Y I f 
Empire Féeds ! I

ARE DESERTING —

1Eight Men Reported to Have 
Left S.S. Chignecto and 
Three Desert Bark at Alma

It improves any man's health to 
quit icàmcco if he can escape the 
awful craving that usually attends 
quitting without such assistance as 
N krotol gives. Did you ever have 
Smoker's cough’ Try Ntootol In get
ting rid of The tofcacco hefcit and see 
how quickly the coagh will disappear. 
Nicotol is dispensed by most good 
druggists in this city.

Vessels Will Call at Halifax 
But May Not Come to St. 
John.

Cattlemen,"farmers and dairymen have kerned 
that it is profitable to buy stock feeds by proteins 
and that the feed containing the proper amoant of 
proteins is the feed that brings resnlts.

Another consideration steps in, however, and 
that is, that beyond a certain point, protein ingredients may be present in too great 
quantity for the animal to use, and there is waste.

English Newspaper Man Dis- 
Personality of 

the Premier.

Ffrom re poets received there ap
pears to be a desertion epidemic in 
a number of the maritime province

eusses

Four Days’ 
At St Sb

Ottawa, Sept. 10—T^e Canadian peo
ple are to be given early opportunity 
to see the war vessels presented by 
the British admiralty to the domin
ion—the erfiser Aurora and the de
stroyers Patriot and Patrician.

The tight Lug ships, ms wws announc
ed some time ago, will leave for Hali
fax early in October, and are expect
ed to arrive some time between Oc
tober Li and the end of the month.

It has been decided that tije little 
fleet will not be at on.ee put toto com
mission, but aft en- a brief stay a t HaJi- 
fax the vessels will proceed up the S<. 
1 vu wren ce to Quebec, Throe iRivers and 
Montreal, and at these ports It is an 
ticipated that they will receive a warm 
welcome.

After the vnwt to the St. Luwreace 
ports, the war veileds -wfti be assigned 
to their reçu hr duties, which will in
clude the training of otfftcers and men 
for the larger Vanadmn navy, which 
wiH come into existence later on.

The officers 8n command and the 
other officers of the two destroyers 
are all Canadians.

parts. Bight nmnfhers of the R. M
S. P. liner Chignecto. recently in 
part have deserted the rtiip.

The sailors <* the barque Inverclyde 
deserted at Alma, Albert county, and 
Captain Nyross. who is tn command 
of the vessel, was obliged to get men 
to All the places of deserters. Tne 
sudling of the barque was delayed 
until last Tuesday, when she was 
towed down to the mouth of the 
bay by the steamer Stadium.

As far as can be learned few, if 
any. sailors are running away from 
the vessels in St. John

IS APPROACHABLE
BY ANY PERSON certain, and respect, above nil others. 

He talks to an audience tn exactly 
At His Best When With His the same way. In a greiti gathering

Thirteen Class* 
and $5,400 i 
Week,.EMPIRE FEEDS

are rightly balanced
Rarlr tr» the Wall Fiohtine of th<**amta <-ve,-y individual mantiack to tne wau r Ignung feela lhat the British Prime Mintoter

appealing to him. His language 13
A . _____.___terse and simple, and his sentences

(Copyrig , , y arc short, but seldom jerky. If a man
ai meo-ravp *u 1,10 autlionce interrupts him he

By ALBEK1 fc. UAVt. answers him back, and he usually
tOw-scter sketch of Dartd Uoyl .cores, hut is never drawn away from 

Jk-orge. Bra ah VYemk-r. written tor „„ u ^ t0 „ytabn.h
IOVMAWSUC Nwwavaier Ser. M.by 0, ^ thing, that go to make up 
»ue of England , moat prominent new,- , Q ., pe^mutty, . gMer- 
tSdper mrn Mr toe baa been m ous mmsure my.tipkpl i8 bne. u„„ 
«tone touch with Mr lJoyd t.eorg. „ „ M,„re ta another,
ttor the in,at fifteen yapr». and ha. imjl„ „e moratalM. ,a|tej8, rlv.
iad unequalled opportuniUea tor streamB, Md tha brnak,„e 
studying the Nactnating personality ,hrough ,h, clmidl He 1, a pamBon- 
®f Britain » leading e.talv.man.) a,e patriot of hie native Wales. He

Umdon. Sen 9 At one of the vi- t, (ond mnsi0 Blng and ,lk„ 
*ai crises of the w.,r l,toyd Gwirge t„ slmg Not ^ lt w„ 
imade a speech in f ,ns which caused n^ubiy ^^,,1 V(K.al
* ooMMion throughoal Europe ran- j UoM by -„mthen, Oedde." were 
«tern alien among:, a section of the amongst the relaxation, that pleased 1 
British Cabinet, and bitter condamna ^tir most, 
tioi from h:* critics In the House of 
Oommons. " It w?u$ a speech which 
xnigjht have been made by a Prime 
31inister deliberately riding for a 
tab.

for Political Life.
<«P«ci»l to ti

fit Stephen, N. 
‘Racing Committee < 
Fair bos aooreti a 4<Empire Dairy and Hog Feeds contain not less 

- than 16% proteins (guaranteed), which will be used 
for the nourishment of the animal, without waste.

We aim to put up feeds that will pay the user.
Only fgood sound grains and other ingredients are 
used, and certainly no filler or other useless stuff will ever enter into EMPIRE FEEDS 
Try a quantity for a fair testing time. We will abide by the resulting improvement in 
your stock. Ask your, dealer for the honest feeds—EMPIRE BRANDS.

“Costs More, but—It’s Worth More.”

list of bone, «itère 
1 onraection with the 
Following is the hat 

* booked aaerarmg

PAUL’S BIRTHPLACE 
BESIEGED BY TURKS

His every day of ttie U 
popular heroes camp 
fighting tor troprenu(V>iL«Jt-anti nopie, Sept 10.—*Tarsus 

the birthplace of Si. I’aifl which is 
looatep about twenty miles southwest 
of Adana, Is being horieped by the 
Turly and thte French garrison, and 
the 25,000 inhabitants of the place 
are short of food, according to « let
ter received here from Prof. Pann 
Nllson, who I» in charge of At. Patti's 
Institute there. The Turks are fight
ing from the shelter of fig ami orange 
groves on the plain surrounding the 
city, relying on their rifle Are to hold 
the French garrison within the wwths

MEIGHEN IN SHERBROOKE, SEPT.
218T.

Sherbrooke. Que., Sept. !0—The date 
of the vistt of Pramior .Vletigihen to 
Fbe.rbnooike Is definitely fixed for Tues 
nay. Sept. 21.

TUESDAY, S

•Stake 2.16 Trot
Bill Sharon. Peter 

Evelyn B., H. R- Hal 
Guy Moko, 1*. R. A 
Bravos, G. W. Ger 
Roy MlHer, Carvt 

Chatham.
§askia, Keys &

Bnage, Frank Boul 
Bavlus, Frask Bo 

Stake 2.30 Mlxei 
Jennie Hal, P. A.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
MR. W. J. PLOMLEY EMPIRE

DAIRY FEED
• No Use for Tradition.

PV>r tradition, precedent, and eus- I
tom the British IMnw Minister bus ! wtnwljiwg. Sort 10 -W. J. Plomlsy.

' hen John Burns berime | [>fwputy Provincial Treasurer, died 
l resident of the l,tx*al tiover.imcm ; suddenly today. He had been ill about 
Bo^id. hv disgusted the porter at h;s j one week. He had been Deputy Pro 
oibce door by allowing the entree to i vinclal Treasurer for more than 
victors wearing other head gear than ; thirty-three years 
Silk ha!8. Lloyd George ** dovernm-;it |Smlthville, Oik., in l-86fl. and is 
Is. wtih a few aristocratic exceptions vived by th 
a Government of "soft felt."

After making that speinih. Lloyd 
lîeorge returned to Kngland and went 
down to the House without appreefa- 
i)l- delay During the first ten min- 
«ntes of his defence, he was listened 
to in chilling silence: during the sec- 
cnc teq minutes he aroused an occa
sional "Hear, hear" and sometimes a 
suggestion never more than a sug
gestion—of applause: at the end of 
the third ten minutes the House was 
arc-used to enthusiasm. When he sat 
down the British House of Commons 
went mad. Members stood npon the 
hii-Toric green benches waving any
thing they could lay their hands on. 
cheering themselves hoarse. The 
scene Lasted several minutes, and the 
House had not fully recovered its nor 
mal composure when it resumed its de 
liberations tihe following day.

How did he do it ? \Vh»t is the sec
ret of the rein irk able domination 
wliii h the Prime Minister i?; ible to 
wield over the Brtish people?

He was born near Morris Tipton, W. 
met, N. B.
, Mary Kelr. Dougl 
Itephcn, N. B 
f Dtxon fi, E W. M

ree sons.
Tn *

walking men of England were grati
fied beyond measure when their Prime 
Minister left London for Spa to s»1- 
tl° the affairs of Europe, smoking a 
briar pipe tilled with quite ordinary 
tobacco.

4STRUCK GAS AT PETERBORO
PtWerabono. Ont.. 'Sept. 10—While 

boring for a well In tile matin street 
of 1/tbkodiedd lae*t evening, the drill 
struck a pocket of gas forty-seven 
feat below tin- surface Drtllhug oper- 
o I ions were resumed today In the hope 
of striking a larger quantity of ga>s.

/
Jelti.

CTO
Helen T^ G. W.

r DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED. 
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than
Carbohydrates.............
Fibre, not more than.

HORSE
FEED.

Protein, not less than. 
Fat, not less than 
Carbohydrates

Analysis.
Guaranteed

field.Analysis 
Guaranteed. 

...11% 
■■3h%

Fibre, not more than.fr.*!tA,:*?lAV.‘:^8%

May the Great, G 
Fairfield.

fke 1‘arker, W. T. I 
ILhoda Mac, A. Fa 
Queenle Patchen, 

Btaphen.
Ocllego Fleety, R

Ei Cable, Carvel 1 
Chatham.

Olive Oil, Dr. Gilo) 
ConsewBiigti Hat 

County Dr trip c Club.
Nuttola, WaBiuugto 

Club.
Mary G nation. A.

trea'l.
Signature, L. JL A< 

Stake 2.24 Trot- 
Native Worthy, Se 
Fonefea titer, David < 
SeMflm C., H. fl. H 
Aristo, W. H. McGM 
Bingen Worth, Œ*. (I 
Jon nie Trogentle, 

Halifax.
Dolly
David Todd, Carvel 

Chatham.
Maine Todd, Geor 

Stephen.
Nutwood Lou, R. 

Stephen.
Bandolly, G. W. 3 

field.

I )
16'He was "on e of ns " 

. He is. 4%
...58%

8%■BTABUBHED 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UMseelled is What We Offer, 
We grind our own lenses, lasux 

tng yon » service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed year next repair le as.
D. BOYANERg 

111 Charlotte Street

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

«I
A

Not Great Orator.

Lloyd George is not an orator in the 
ner>-e that John Bright and Charte?
Rradlaugh were orator* Glad-tone 
towered above him iu intellectual ea 
paeity Xequlth and Balfour are far 
greater Parliamentarians. Upon ord
inary is-mes even with hi •
■Bcoteh shrawdne^^yti ’̂tumQr, and 
d'ractnees of auafflk, ^wfli of;on suc
ceed where the Prttdfil- •Minister 
arouses only suspicion and anger But 
upon great occasions, with his back 
■to the wall, Lloyd George is a sight 
for Gods and men.

A good many yeay ago I used to 
«fiend regularly 'he sittings of the 
London County Council, in the early 
days when the Progressive party wag
ed a holy crusade against the squa
lor and social inequalities of the Km- 
Tire’s capital city. Johu Burns was 
then, as he is now. an intimate per
sonal friend. One day Burns called 
me diwn to ttnroduce me to a distin
guished American visitor in the per
son of Wt!i|im Jennings Bryan. I 
met Bryan and couldn’t get away from 
him. lie held me like a magnet. His 
personal;iy was overpowering, and 
a!: compelling. 1 couldn't get 
from William Jennings Br.vam.

Can t Get Away From Him.
And you can't get a«way from Lloyd 

George. You couldn't get away from 
Charles Rradlaugh. Yon can get 
eway. quite easily, from Asquith, and 
{Balfour, and Bonar Lay Even Glad- 
sitin' did not compel »u .ill the time.
1 suppose there were never two men 
whose views npon the fundamental 
things of life and death were more rv •. .
dissimilar than these of Uovd (ieorge nT®f? y°Ur TL y 06 to uUro a <Tbr<>nlc ailnu>nt ,nferlor drugs,
am’ Charles BradJaugh. Yet Uovil ^h eomplalnts us lavJt of rlgctii-. rheumatism, lumbago, iieuralgia. sclaUea. 
Genre. émanais, that 1111 d “l'oma'ch trouble, are due to weakened condition of the
f wr -thirg w'h‘ch van rnlv !>•' i vnn- -s n^r^es lea^ to aU ****** of functional disorders. Without a plentiful supply “f l ,HI 0 N'“rv<‘ Force ">« Vevrer of every organ to perform Iu function is dimin-
tonee of mugnetk t lv) T ^king Nerve Force, all the functions being imperfect-

Oharl^Sd nimhTa .la L. ! ’ i>eTorm«i. there begins a state of anarchy m the body, even the brain
Ï_C .............. R;v. .. as' becomes affected, resulting in Insomnia Brain Fug. and other Mental andfrom ni> expel., nee. William JennmgB ,Nerve Troubles. Scientists have proclaimed I’hosphonol to be the quickest 
nryan lore .md surest Remedy to stiffen the nerves, and to produce Grey Matter

Lhiyd George th. most approach. .I’hosphonol mil restore Strength. Vigour, and Ambition. It goes at once to
oble man I knee In the privacy of : the weakened spot, and fortifies the organ, and restores it to Health Your 
hje own room, either at Downing .body needs new strength and Vitality, and that you must have to perform 
«tre>-: or Lhe House of Commons, he your duty in the world, 
talks to you .is though vqn w.ere thf 

“man whose views he wishes to .1,5.

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross’*

SA
< What Republicans Offer 

In Place of the League
p AVISOS ym <rx* wm Donoc, E. N. 0f I tfz.

B

»

Neural- fparikage which contain* complete di-
pia. Toothache. Earache, and for1 rectiona. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Sciatica. Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis. take Aspirin marked with the scribed bv phvsk-ians for over nine- 
name "Bayer or you are not taking teen yeaia. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only ’Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few rents. Druggists 
Aspirin in an unbroken “Bayer also sell larger •‘Bayer’’ packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon most say “Bayer” 
Aspirin 

■cotlrncidi
ufacturp, 10 
be stamped

WEDNESDAY,

2.11 Class, Mbced- 
Lady Grattan, A.

troal.
Roy Volo, Bert Lin 
Touse, S. E. Rice, i 
Baby Doll, Wm. 

Isle, Me.
Little Anna S., G. 

FatrfleJd.
Fern Hal, D. H. M< 

2.16 Class. Mixed- 
Wayland Echo, W. 

Machias.
Corwin Hal, J. P. 9

Senator Harding s mention of putting "teeth'1 in his proposed reconstructed Hague Tribunal evokes only 
jeers from the Democratic friends of the League of Nations. "Political dentists,” observes the New York 
World (Dem.) will tell him that without a League only false teeth are possible now," and the Richmond 
Journal s (Dem.) title for an editorial on the subject is "Harding's False-Tee th Proposal." On the other 
hand prominent Republican newspapers are enthusiastic over the Republican candidate’s plan, the New 
Y ork 1 ribune declaring that while the Harding program “promises no millennium, it is definite and affirma
tive. whereas the Cox program is vague and negative."

esttr^of*SaHcyTIcCanada' of r.nvor Manufacture of 
> aselet the public Against imitation*. t‘:« Taîrie^of^Hayc r 

heir general trade mark, the “Daycr Croak"

Mono-

HERE’S HEALTH FOR ALL !
PHOSPHOINOL

F. L
Border Prtnce, H. C 

Icton.
Lttdky Strike, C. & 

pben.
Royal MkIKtnbey. a 

Fairfield.
Fillmore DEOon, Geo 

Stephen.

So that the public may more fully understand just what is offered by both parties, THE LITERARY 
DIGEST in its issue of September 1 Ith, publishes an enlightening article, drawn from editorial statements 
by American newspapers, comprehensive, unbiased, and deeply interesting. Read it and you will be able 
to vote more intelligently at the coming election.

There are many other news-articles covering a wide field of interest. Among them are!

The Financial “Drive” in Politics 
Mr. Burleson’s “Burned Fingers”
Why Coal Should Not Cost More 
Decreasing Fear of Immigration 
“Cuban” Independence for Egypt 
A Shipping Alliance With Germany 
Dangers of Japan-American Friction 
Why Bulgaria is Anti-Bolshevik 
How Ireland Looks to Continental Eyes 
Prohibition’s Shadow on Australia 
The Last Word in Wireless 
New Paper Pulps 
Fireless Fireworks 
Why Work?
Movies for Everybody 
Lincoln’s Statue in London

nerves. Weak **. Little Peter. W. V.
f Hal Patch, Worthen
T St. Albttne.

3

Bari North, Wm. iDebatable Beauty of Women 
Speeding Up Culture in Movies 
Play as a Church Function 
Vacation With Pay for Workers 
The Cocoanut Industry in the Philippines 
What the Heroes of the Great War Are Doing 
How Saghahen Was Captured By “A Dauntles, 

Japanese Adventurer”
Mr. Wilson Under the Scrutiny of a Psychologist
A New Day for American Sailors
American Planes for the Gordon Bennett Cup
Taking Chances on Gasoline Explosions
Science and Invention
Best of the Current Poetry
Topics of the Day

Ibid
i 2.35 Claes, Mlxetf-
tieldom G, H. R. 1 
Bella, F. W. a prfc

kus.
Quimteasett, R. L. <5 

field.
The Finisher. B. Bro 
General Todd, R. 

FalnfieKL
P. S„ G. G. McCoy. 
T. J. De-vBn. G. G. 1

Ph os phonal will restore Strength and Vhality and every weak and 
bluggish organ of your body. The blood courses through your veins with 
ri-Lowed Vigour. The Glow of health returns to your face, and you will 
feel the thrill of now life that comes with increased vitality and nerve power 

Take opportunity by the forelock, get a box of Phosphonol from your 
Chemist today. The whole nervous system responds quickly and sympath
etically. and immediately almost all the functions of the body begin to be 

i performed healthfully and easily, and with their natural vigour Be a Man 
or Nerve Possess the Vigour of youth, it is within your grasp. Hundreds 

!bave hfHfrfited. by taking Phosphonol. You also will be. if you are fortu
nate enough to use it. Phosphonol is not in its experimental stage, having 
been made and sold for Twenty years. If your Chemist hasn’t got Phosphn 
noi in stock, ask him to get il for you, or we will mail it to you by return 
of mail Pnce $,,.00 per box or 2 boxes for $5.00 Send postal 'note or 
registered mail. The Scobell Drug Co., 91 Youville Square. Montreal. Canada.

1/ your nerves are weak, your digestion poor, your liver sluggish, if vou 
have rheumatism, if yon are easily tired and depressed, if vnU lack confidence 
or will power, get Phosphonol and watch its result.

Sold in Si. John toy the Rosa Drug Co„ Ltd., 100 King St.

r 1 Queenle Patdhen, XX 
Stephen.

Christine DFUon, J. P
r e. i.

Sack Roee, Wm. 6
Isle.

Kilo Todd, O. W. Gt 
field.

Mies Peter Spkm, G.
Fairfield.

Northern BeH, Wm. 6Men’s Good Quality 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boots

We.
Miss Peter Lincoln, 
Dston.
Xantiiie. G. Gercwr, F 
wnrfcrm M_ S. E. R1 
Jycsell, F. J. PerMni

t
Many Half-tone Illustrations and Humorous Cartoons.

as illustrated, with narrow or blunt
THURSDAY, 8Parents should be certain that their children eat good, 

pure Ice Cream.At September 11th Number on Sale Today At AD News-dealers. Free-for-AM Trot— 
The Exposer, 8.09*4, 

Fred eric ton.
Bill Sharon, 6.11%, 

Chatham.
Braga. 2.10%, F Bon 
Bonder Prince, 2.13% 

Fredericton.
Evelyn R, 2.15%, JL

i You can safely let them eat all the Purity Ice Cream they with.

are used and every precaution 
ia taken to Insure a product of superlative goodness.

Children naturally like Purity Ice Cream and ask for It by 
Look for the PURITY sign in your neighborhood 

find a store that caters to the better trade.

v.8
The very best and purest materials8s

Jiterary Dhtest
JMk a-waowALLs company craaa*, o< n» f,

Us a
Mask etI 0

and you will
I

2.19 Class, Mixed*—
Lucffcy Strike, G. B» 1 

phen.
Fillmore DQSon, Geor) 

Stephen.
Gharlte Agutn. C. W. 

ndaW, W. Worther 
St. Aftans.
Copia, J. B. Smtt

PRICKS ifl 000. $11.00,
$12.00, $12.50 and up to $16.00 

Every pair well made and Good
year Welt sewn.

Remember we are giving 5 per 
cent Cash IMscount during Kxhib: 
lion.
Foot 
Ftttarr

Baa
tfvijcl Occam Co. J%d . s

'Signature, L. R. Ado
Stake, 2.20 Mixed. 

Bill Be W. G. J

McROBBlE MAIN 4234.
uTHe cream of euAtmr^ NEW Stanted DictiMHdkNBW TO§^

82*98 Stanley StreetST. JOHN
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Accident AtFour Days’ Racing 
At St Stephen Fair

Position of League 
Leaders Unchanged

Dodger* Imbued With a 
Fighting Spirt That Will 
Stand Them Well in Close 
Fight

TouzAndRoy Volo 
In Royal Battle

St John Golfer Is FREDERICTON TEAM 
PLAY HERE TODAY Americans Won î 

From Canadians
Machias Tracksr, and

> great One of Winners
Afternoon and

Game* With St. Peters 
Will be Contested.

EveningSpecial to The Standard.
Bangor, Me., Sept. 10.—Twto races 

wore on the card of the Washington 
County Fair today and both good 
In the second heat of the class 
Rlghtaway, a pacer of the Worthen 
and Richardson btables of St AU)ans, 
who had finished third in the first 
heat, was gathering for a dash at thi 
three quarter polo when he stumbled 
on-d fell throwing Dana Worthen, His 
driver, over his head. Worthen was 
not injured, but the horses shoulder 
was broken and he had to (be killed 

Rlghtaway was by Mexican Chief, 
and had won every start this year 
.including the Bangor and Watervllle 
fairs, had a mark of 2J5 3-4, made 
at Bangor, and was valued at more 
than $2j000.

The summary:
2.14 Class—Purse $200. 

iPillmore Dillon,' ch s,
(Worthen) ...............4 111

Lack y Strike, ch 
(MdKay) .

'Charlie Again, b g (Cole) 2 2 3 3 ro 
Rlghtaway also started.
Time—2.18 3-4; 2.18 1-4; 2.20 1-2;

2.20 3-4; 2.20.
Named Race—Purse $200. 

Comsewegue Kate, b m
(Southard)...........................1 2 1 1

Quid es sett, h g, (Seely) 2 12 2
Mary Heir, b m (Groves) 3 3 3 3

Time—2.22 d-4; 229 1-4; 2.22 1-4;
2.21 1-2.

Thirteen Classe*, 130 Entries 
and $5,400 in Purses Next 
Week..

Racing of Quality Pulled off 
at Moosepath Race Track 
Yesterday.

G H. Peters Best Net Score 
on First Day of Tourna
ment in Ottawa.

Ottaw», Sept, ta—The Duet of Dev
onshire trophy, presented for annual 
competition between the teams of the 
Senior Golf Associations of Canada 
and the United States, goes back to 
the American side for another 
In the match between

i 3 lath

The Fredericton baseball team will 
be here this afternoon for two games 
with the St. Peter’s, playing exhi/bi 

Ing of the Canadian Seniors Golf As- t*one ^ afternoon and evening 
soclation took place last night et the w!?1
Royal Ottawa Golf Club. W. It ra®Baker, C. V. O , of the Royal Mont tans should witness an elcSipn. hmna 
real Golf (Hub. presided and It was of ball «cettent bread
unanimously decided to re-elect aU some or the ___ __ .the board of officers. by ueSl^are d^S. «5

The selection of a course for the luting of umpires tv' V 1 d 
tournament next year was left in the The
hands of the executive committee.' control of tfce 
It will likely he held at one of the"
Montreal dubs.

The annual dinner of the «enters 
golf association also took place last 
night at the Royal Ottawa Club.

Official Prize List.
The official prize list tor the sen 

tors tournament, held over the Royal 
Ottawa Golf Club course, has been 
announced by Ralph Reville, Hon.
Secretary, as follows:

Canadian Seniors, championship 
Shaughnessy Cap, best 36 bodes, gross 
score, Georgge S. Lyon, Lambton 
77—80—167.

Second best gross scone—Nesbitt 
cup tor runner up—J. L. Weller, St.
Catherines, 80—80—160.

Best gross «core In class “C,”
•Baker cup—C. S. McDonald. Lamb- 
ton. 89—94—184.

Best net score In 86 holes, all 
classes—U. R. McGregor. La nib ton,
72—66—138.

Handicap championship, 
holes in class “B,"—W. W. 
son. Waterloo, 70—71—141.

Best net score, 36 holes, class ”C”
—C. S. Harding, Beacons field, •
75—150.

Best gross rvore, 18 holes, all 
classes—G. C. Helntzman, Toronto

t. (Special to The Standard) that UThe two days' rain which caused 
postponement of the races at Moose- 
path mitiated against the good of the 
game in this city. Yesterday was 
the Brat day the track was in shape 
for racing since Monday. Horses that 
were to have started in the final 
days programme were obliged to 
move out of St. John Thursday night 
in order to meet engagements at 
other places, and, as a result, there 
were not as many starters in yester
day’s events as there otherwise would 
have been.

The racing Friday was racing of 
quality, however, and those present 
witnessed classy “goes” in the two 
events scheduled. The Free for All 
was a battle royal between Touz, own
ed and driven by S. E. Rice. St. John 
and Roy Volo, owned and driven by 
Bert Lint, Fredericton.

Touz took the first heat in the 
time of 2 16. which was fast consid
ering condition of track. There 
some dissatisfaction expressed by 
the crowd when the second heat 
awarded to Roy Volo. many thinking 
Touz was a winner by a head. The 
Fredericton horse captured the next 
two heats and race.

The 2.23 trqt went five heats and 
was contested ail the way. Native 
Worthy, with Brickley driving 
the first two circuits with Finisher. 
Ryan up, close at the finish tapa. In 
the next three heats the Finisher set
tled down and acted well showing 
great bursts of speed which carried 
him through for first money.

Summary :

St Stephen, N. B„ Sept 10—Hie Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The annual meet-New York, Sept. 10.—The major 
league pennant chasers undenwent no 
change of position today for the first 
time this week. The Brooklyn Na
tional League leaders gained three 
points on Cincinnati and New York, 
both at which did not play, while the 
New York Americans obtained re
venge on the Cleveland leaders for 
yesterday’s defeat.

The Judians have no game advan
tage over Chicago, which won from 
Boston, and ere only three percent
age points ahead of the White Sox. 
The Yankees are eight points behind 
Cleveland, and if they win the odd 
game of the series tomorrow they will 
possess a half-game advantage on the 
Indians, hut by a freak of figures will 
be one point behind them.

The ability of the Brooklyn Na
tionals to come through with a four- 
rut. rally in the eleventh inning to
day to win from St. Louis, after tying 
the Westerners in the ninth, 
that the Dodgers are imbued with a 
fighting spirit that will stand them 
well in the close race. Brooklyn’s 
fourth straight victory put them a 
full game, or four points, ahead of 
Cincinnati, and three games, or 22 
points ahead of New York.

B NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn, 9; St Louis, 8

At Brooklyn—
St Louis .......... 01000640003-7-8 12 2
Brooklyn .......... 30000000204—9 15 2

Sçhupp, Sherd el and Clemons, Dfl- 
hoefer; Marquant, Smtth and Pfeffer 
and Milter.

Pittsburg. 8; Philadelphia 3
At Philadelphia—

Pittsburg
Philadelphia.............  000200001—3 8 3

Cooper and Schmidt; HubbeU, Enz- 
man and Tragessor.

Games postponed — Cincinnati at 
Boston, no game, Tain. No other games 
scheduled today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Canada and
the United State» played at the Royal 
Ottawa Course thi» afternoon, the 
American team won by a score of 20
to 15.

1 Sac lug Committee of the St. Stephen 
p*air he» soured a big suooeaa In the 
list of bersee entered tor the races in 

! omneetkm with the big fair neat week. 
Following is the Met of genuine entries 

• i booked assurais gth-edged racing 
CTcry day of the fair with the most 
popular horses campaigning down east 
lighting tor supremacy.

I have their

îhÙ*. !

The Americans won nine af Vac 17“ 
games, white 
seven, one being halved.

îthe Canadians took.
certain play

umpires are in absolute „
-games and If they FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

properly. exercised their power and 
brook exercised their power from ti .
Held captain, they would Bud then 
selves better off. They wouldn't 
then be getting into deep water with 
“î ,he players but also with 
the publia

ÎEDS.
tent in

TUESDAY, SEPT 14TH htr-XBOF CANADA AND U. S.«Stake 2.16 Trot—Purse $500
Bill Sharon. Peter Carroll, Chatham. 

Evelyn B., H. R. Haley, Milltown.
Guy Moko, 1* R. Acker, Halifax. 
Bravos, G. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield. 
Roy Miller, Carvtffl & McNamara, 

Chatham.
£askia, Keys & McBride, SL Ste- 

yheo.
linage, Frank BoutWier, Halifax. 
Bavlus, Frank BoutlUer, Halifax.

Stake 2.30 Mixed—Purse $400 
Jennie Hal, P. A. BeUiveau, Monc*

Chicago. Sept. 10. — President 
Hickey, of the American Association, 
today completed arrangements for a 
post-season series of games between 
th'p St. Rial Club, pennant winners of 
the American Association race, and 
the flag-winning club of the Interna
tional League, which probably will be 
either Toronto or Baltimore.

The series will open in Interna
tional League territory October 5, 
and after four games have bees, 
played, the clubs will return to Su 
Paul for the final contests. The club 
winning the series must take five at 
nine games. The series. President 
Hickey said, will be for the mino* 
league championship of Canada and 
the United States.
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WORTHY CHIEF
WINS COLT RACE

SPORT—WORTHY CHIEF —
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 10—The u 

race, unfiinished at Thursday’s Grand 
Circuit meeting, was declared com
plete by the judges with Worthy 
Chief, Crossman driving, the winner. 
Jane the Great. Cox, was second and 
Sister Bertha, Serrill, third.

Bach of the colts had 
Thursday.

shows
colt

Morris Tipton, W. G. Fenwick, Bath 
met, N. B.
. Mary Kelr. Douglas McOoomb, SL 
Itephcn, N. B.
f Dhton 6, E. W. McBurnüe, Presqjue4 urst.

Morris Tipton. W. O. Fenwick, 
Bathurst.

Jennie Frisco, L. R. Acker. Halifax. 
Gay Moko, L. R Acker, Halifax. 
Ctinsewaugh

tele. won a heatHelen T„ G. W. Reed, Fort Fair
field.dffsk

anteed.
-.11%
•3H%
-63%

Ruth Hit His 48th
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10—"Babe' 

Ruth hit -bis 48th home run of the sea* 
son in the first inning of the second 
game of the New York-Cleveland 
ies here today, driving in Pipp ahead 
of him. The ball sailed over the right 
field wall.

Moy the Great, G. W. Reed, Fort 
Fairfield.

fke Parker, W. T. Brickley, SL John.
Rhoda Mac, A. Faulkner, Montreal.
Quecnle Patchen, C. B. iMdKay, St 

Stephen.
Ocltego Fleety, R. L. Todd, Mill- 

town.
El Cable, Carvel! and McNamara 

Chatham.
Olive Oil, Dr. CMlohrist, Norton.
Conseweugh Kate, Washington 

County Drifts* c Club.
Nuttola, WaBcimgton County Driving 

Club.
Mary G nation. A. Faiulkner, Mon

treal.
Signature, L. JL Acker, Halifax.

Stake 2.24 Trot—Purse $400
Native Worthy, Serlec, SL John.
Fonefea titer, David O'Keefe, St. John
BekWm C., H. R. Haley, Milltown.
Aristo, W. II. McGiibbon. 6L Stephen.
Bingen Worth, I*. (R. Acker. Halifax.
Jon nie TregenOe, Frank Boutllier, 

Halifax.
Dolly
David Todd, CanreN and McNamara, 

Chatham.
Maine Todd, George McBride, SL 

Stephen.
Nutwood Lou, JL M. Webber, SL 

Stephen.
Bandolly, G. W. Reed, Fort Fair- 

field.

MISS TORONTO II.
WON GOLD TROPHY

best 36 
WilkinKate, Washington 

County Driving Club.
Nuttola, Washington County Driving 

Club.
Charlie Again, C. W. Cone, Calais.
Evelyn B., H R. Haley, Milltown.
'Brage, Frank Boutllier, Halifax
IBavius, G. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield.
Bill Sharon, Peter Carroll, Chatham.
Roy Miller, Carvell & McNamara, 

Chatham. r.
Little Gillig. Ed Gllhnan, St. St” 

phen.
S aside, Keys Sc McBride, St Ste

phen.
Jennie Hal, P. A. BelHvean, Monc-

Toronto, Se.pt 10—Mias Toronto II. 
won the Canadian international gold 
challenge trophy on the exhibition 
course here yesterday, when she beat 
He Id en a IL In the final heat for the 
trophy.

Although rough weather prevailed, 
Miss Toronto finished the thirty miles 
in 49.31.

Free for All
Roy Volo. (Lint) ..
Touz. (Rice) ..
Corwin Ha! (Steele) ..3 3 3ro 

Time—2.16; 2.18^ ; 2.18^; 2.18. 
2.23 Trot

Finisher (Ryan) ..........2 2 1 1 l
Native Worthy (Brick

ley) ..............
Loziel (Perkins)

so -12 111 
-112 2 2 *1.2001115110—8 14 2 HIT BY AN AUTOMOBILE

Allan Mitchell, a twelve year old 
Hampton lad. was knocked down and 
run over by an automobile about 11 
o'clock lart night in Hampton. He 
sustained injuries as well as reveri 
bruises to his body The victim of 
the accident was rushed in an aut» 
to the General Public Hospital in tki$ 
city. His condition is quite serious.

, Best net score, all classes, first 
day—C. H. Peters. Riverside Club, St. 
John, 70.

Putting 18 holes—First. F. H. Wil
liams. Royal Montreal ; J. D. Courte
nay, Second.

Best gross 18 holes, all classes— 
Miss El wood (Steele). 4 4 3 4 3 F. L. Parker, Lambton, 82; J. E.

Time—2.26; 2.27^4 :
3.2814.

.. .. 1 1 2 2 2
3 3 4 3 4 day—J. T. Day. Owen Sound. 65.

Putting 18 holes, second day—C. A. 
Bogart, Toronto ; second, F. H. Kil
im m, Owen Sound.

2.26; 2.27; iCaMwell. Rivermead, 82.
Best net score, all classes, oecond!Dixon S., E. W. McBumie, Presque 

Jack the Clipper, W. V. Douse, Cart-

New York, 6; Cleveland, 1
At Cleveland—

New York .......... 201300000—-6 13 1
Cleveland .............  000000100—1 6 4

Shawkety and Hannah.; Caldwell, 
Uhte, Madia and O'Neill

Chicago, 5; Boston, 3 .
At Chicago—

Boston .................. OOOOOIltlO—3 7 3
00000023 X—5 0 0

Pen-nock. Hoyt and Stehang; Faber 
and Schalk.

Washington at St Louie, no game» 
postponed, rain.

Detroit, 4; Philadelphia 0 
At Detroit—-First game — 

Philadelphia ..... OOftOOOOOO—0 4 1 
10C0J00OX—4 10 0 

Rommel! and Perkins; Ayers and 
Mann Ion.

Isle.

Border Prince, H. C. Jewett, Fred
ericton.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17.

Free-for-AM Pace. Purse $500.
Peter Farren, 2.06 3-4, D. O’Keefe, 

St John.
John A. Hal, 2.08 3-4, P. A. Belli- 

veau, Moncton.
Lady Grattan, 2.09 1-4. A. FhnUmer, 

Montreal.
Fern Hal, 2.10 1-4, D. H. McAIllstet. 

Sussex.
IBaby DoU, 2.10 14, Wm. Sharon, 

Fort Fairfield.
Hoy Volo, 2.11 14, Bert Lint, Fred

ericton.
2.14 Clare, Mixed. Purae $400. 

f Brpoeer, H. a Jewett Frede-

Touee, S. E. Rice. St. John.
Royal iMoKfnney, E. L. Seeley, Fort 

Fairfield.
Jack tile Clipper, W. V. Douse, 

Cariboo.
Hal Patch. Worthen A Richardson. 

St Allbans, Maine.
Wayland Echo, W. C. Driving Club, 

Machias.
Rtghtareey, Worthen A Richardson 

St. Albans.
2.21 Class, Mixed. Parse $400

Charlie Again, C. W. Cone, Calais. 
Evelyn B., H. R. Italey, Mllltowu. 
Xanthia, G. W. Gerow, Fort Fair- 

Held.
Seddie Mann, J. F. Perkins. Boston 
Rhode Mack, A. Faulkner. Montreal 
Randall W., Worthen & Richardson, 

St Albans.
phen0* GUU*- E- W' Gïllmi”, SL Ste- 

Saskia, Kris A McBride. St. Stephen 
fleUL ° W Gerow, Fort Fair-

yictorta, D. H. McAllister, Sussex 
Jannie Hal, P. A. Belliveau, Monc-

Doroc, E. N. Donald, Montreal.1 *
(thieagn

In 4 Trips Across America 
Essex 4 Times Breaks Record

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15 Detroit
2.11 Class, Mixed—Purse $400 

Lady Grattaa» A. Faulkner, Mon
treal.

iRoy Volo. Bert Lint, Fredertctneu 
Touse, S. E. Rice, BL John.
Baby DoU, Wm. Sharon. Presque 

tele. Me.
Little Anna S., G. W. Gerow, Fort

FatrfieJd.
Fern Hal. D. H. McAllWer, Sussex.

2.16 Class. Mixed—Purse $400 
Way land Echo, W. C. Driving Club, 

Machias.
Corwin Hal, J. P. Smith, Keuora, P.

ly Detroit, 5; Philadelphia, 2 
Second game —

Philadelphia 
Detroit ....

Keefe and Perttin? ;tiVforriiseette and 
Stanage.

k 000000011—3 7 3 
00.201200x—5 9 1id

si
A LACarrying U. S. Mail Between San Francisco and New York It Sets a 

Mark for Consistency of Performance and Reliability Never Equalled by 
Any Travelling Machine.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEW
Toronto, 5; Buffalo, 4

At Toronto—
Buffalo 
Toronto

Martin and Bruggy; Hearae, Bader, 
Snyder, Devine and Ryan.

Akron 9; Rochester 6

Est in

avffictet

aum wi 
to raee1

for det 
1 the Pm 
by -Prei 
merit ii

Mini ste 
Stirling 
BH.nt’s 
that is

oration

Muj Lon

pcseihte
•ebowint

» remains

a-
0b2200000—4 8 2 
10000103x—5 ao 2

F». L
Bonder Prtnœ, H. C. JewetL Freder

icton.
Lndky Strike, C. B. McKay, SL Ste

phen.
Royal MdKtnnecy, R. !▲ Seeley, Fart 

Fairfield.
Fillmore DHkm. George MteBrMe, St 

Stephen.
Little Peter. W. V. Dowse, Cartoon. 

f Hal Patch, Worthen and Richardson, 
T St. Albans.

Bari North, Wm. Charon, Preeque

The first test of an automobile carrying U. S. Mail across 
the American continent was made with the light weight 
moderate priced Essex. And it resulted in establishing the 
Essex as holder of the trans-continental record both ways.

The performance while of momentous importance in the 
world of speed and automobile sportsmanship—is of greater 
value to the motorist. - For it removes all doubt about the 
reliability of light weight in the most difficult and hardest 
road service.

Y
ta At Akron:

Rochester...............201021000—6 15 1
Akron ...

FIRST ESSEX
le - .07000011X—9 10 3

Sedgwick and Ross; Barnes and 
Smith.

San Francisco to New York 
days, 14 hrs^ 43 min. 

Lowers Record 12 hrs., 48Reading 3; Jersey City 2
At Reading:

Jersey City ... .0000000029—2 8 2 
. . .0010100001—3 12 1 
and Frditag; Swartz.

Reading .. 
Harscher SECOND ESSEX

tela Karpp and Konnick.
$ 2.35 Class, Mixed—-Parse $300
Seldom CL, H. R. Batey, MTKtown. 
Bells, F. W. CL prising Club, Mach-

New York to San Francisco 
—4 days, 19 hrs., 17 min*

Lowers Record 22 hro, 13
Mertyn, b. m„ by Sam Fnanctfs- 

co (Simmons)
Rosetta iMeKinney. b. m., by

McKinney (Gerow)..............
Time: 2.19W, 2j17%, £.18>4,

Three-Year-Ctds zmd Under (Breeders’ 
Record)

JosepliJne PTiarp (2), R N F„ toy 
J. Malcolm F zhes (Plucr)... 1 

Bertha Volo. b. m., by Cojt.
Volo (Fox) ............................ .
Gemmell. b. g.. by J. Malcolm
Forbes (Gorrisoi) ) ....................  4 2

Harvest Queen, h. m., by The
Harvester (Nevers) ............
Time: 2.2Z%, 3.20^4.

2.20 Trot—Purse $500 
Btegen Worthy, b. s., by 

Wurtembur gcr
(Hood) ........................

Eleanor Watts, b. m. 
by General Watts
TWillard) ....................

Do'll y Duree. 2nd, b. m., 
by Reo Moko (Pot-

Records Prove Whai 
Owners Know

larly meant reliability, econo
my of maintenance, perform
ance or comfort.

Doesn’t It Prove 
What You Want?

But Essex reveals how 
those o>stiy car qualities are a 
part also of its advantages.

You have the praise of 
close to 45,000 owners, to 
guide you to the Essex.

You have official records of 
its 50 hours top speed per
formance as to its reliability. 
Yoii have its record of 1,061 
miles in 24 hours on Iowa 
country roads.

And now you have this 
most coveted of all perform
ances — the transcontinental 
record—made by four differ
ent cars. Can you hesitate in 
deciding for Essex?

$ s $lati.
QutndMMtt, R- L. Serfer. l'art Mr- 

Held.
The FlzriAer. B. Brown. St John. 
General Todd, R. I. Seeley, Fort 

PalnUi.td.

2.20 Trot Purse $400.
Bing-worth. L R Acker, Halifax 
Finisher. R Brown. St. John. 
IBarion, F. J Perktne, Boston 
Bingen Worthy, L. R Acker. Hall- 

John*’” Warthy- Ja“- Belyea, St.

Forefeather. D O'Keefe. SL John. 
Nntwood Lon, W. G Driving Club. 

Machias.
Maine Todd, C. W. Cone, Chlais, 
Dolly Durock, E. Donley, Montreal.

4 4 4
Ocean to ocean automobile 

travel has not become so com
mon as not to be of interest to 
all motorists regardless of the 
lirr.e required in making the 
trip.

THIRD ESSEX
P. S„ G. G. McCoy, Fred «totem. San Francisco to New York 

—4 days. 21 hrs., 56 min

Delayed by storms and Sun
day road congestion enter
ing New York.

1T. J. Iter ten, G- G. McCoy, Frederlc-

2 3Qu rente Patdhen, CL B. MdKay. fit 
Steplien.

Christine DRlon, J. P. PmfCh, Keoora,
r e. i.

Sack Rose, Wm. Sharon. Preaqne

Few oo

pertion.

i
1 lundreds of cars have 

sought to set new time re
cords between San Francisco 
and New York. But it has not 
been an ecsy accomplishment. 
The records broken by Essex 
had stood for four years.

V our demands can not 
equal those made in the trans
continental trip. But you re
quire equal reliance of your 
car whatever the service im
posed.

Light weight has meant 
economy of operation in fuel 
and oil. It has not particu

le 4
Isle.

Sensational Racing 
At Presque Isle

Summary: —
2.20 Trot and Pace—Purse $500 

(Two Heats, Sept. 9th)
Bill Sharon, c. h„ by Captain

Audrey (Osrroll) .................
Banneid, b. s., by Baron Mc

Kinney (Fox) ...................
Nero Bingen, b. h„ Willie Bin

gen (Willard) ...
Pearl Bonbon, blk.

Kilo Todd, O. W. Gerow, Fort Faite
field.

Mies Peter Sjptem, G. W. Gerow, Fort
Fairfield.

Northern Bed, Wm. Sharon, Preeque

FOURTH ESSEX

New York to San Francisco 
—5 days, 6 hre„ 13 min 

This car took a longer route 
and also ran Into storms 
Yet it broke the former rec
ord by 11 hours, 19 minutes.

4 3 111
dhiancia 
(«pealed, 
^reaction 
.avoided 
(policy. 
^Britain 
Sroatly 
expend! 

hwcoae 
-ment oE 
.-millions 
| only-in

1 creases.

tele.
113 3 4Miss Peter Ltncote, F. J. Pertfns, 

»ton.
XanGila, G. Genre, Fort Fatrflefld. 
wnitnm S. E. Rfoe, SL John. 
Ixxsell, F. J. RarMns, Boston.

> vin) 5 3 3 3 2
1 1 1 Bronze Belle b. g.

(Churchill) ................
Forefeatbev. b. g., by 

San Francisco (Cam-

2 5 3 4
3 3 2THURSDAY, SEPT. 16

The average time for each 
of the four Essex cars over 
3347 miles Ocean to Ocean 
route was 4 days, 21 hours, 
32 minutes.

Free-for-AH Trot—Puree $500 2 4 3 3 4 5 - -
Time: 2.1.8%, 2.19%, 2.19%, 2J9- 

%. 2.19%.
2.18 Trot and Pace—Purse $500

DclZa Patch, M4t. m., hy Dan
Patch (Willard) ..................

Clay Watts, b. g., by General
Waits (Potvin) ....................

College Swift, blk. g., by Alto
Dewey (Hanafin) ................

Nutwood Kinney, b. g., True 
Kilnney ( Nelson ) ................

2 S S Victoria, Billy Buck, also started
Time: 2.17%, 2.H>':>, 2.15%.

4 a 4 Judges L. D. Herrick. BraUleboro. 
Vf.; J. Mooney, Presque Isle; Frank

3 4 3 J. Power, Halifax; C. I. Collins, Gor
ham. Timers: Ira B. Hull and J. 
H. O’Donnell, Presque Isle; D. K. East
man. Bangor. Starters: C. I. ColHns,

111 Gorham, and Frank J. Powers, Hali
fax. Clerk of Cours-: A. H. Fate 

8 2 Î banks, Presque Isle, Me.

The Eîxposer, 8.09^4, H. CL Jewett, 
Frederic ton.

Bill Sharon, US.11%. Peter Oarroll, 
Chatham.

Brage, 2 V*%, F Boutilier, Halifax. 
Border Prince, 8.13%, H. CL Jewett, 

Fredericton.
Evelyn R, 2d&%, H. R. Haley, <MIB-

m., by
Bowrbon Jay (Cameron).. 5 2 4 
TllHe Tipton, Charlie Jefferson 

(Baton), also started.
Time: 2.16%, 8.16%, 2114%.
2.16 Trot and Pace—Purse $600 

(One Heat Sept. 9th)
Peter Getzer. b. g., toy Henry

Seize* ( Nevers ) .................. l 1- i
Commodore Balias, to. g., by 

Vioe Commodore ( Jamde-
eon) ................ «....................

Jeffry, b. g„ toy Cahel (De
witt) ........................................

Bsrl North, b. g„ by The Nor
thern Man (Sharon) ..........
Time: 2,17%. 2.15%. 3.14%.

222 Trot—Purse $500 
Alfred King. blk. g., by Bel-

'line (1 tower i .'........................
Neptune BÔy. b. g., by Man- 

leaf (Fox) ..............................

1 1 1

4 2 2
ispemdin: 
fd&try isMOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO, LIMITED3 4 5

2.19 Class, Mixed—Parse $400
Lndky Strike, C. BL MdKay, St. Ste

phen.
Fillmore DQfon, George McBride, St 

Stephen.
Charlie Again, C. W. Ome, Ottafca.. 

ndttW, W. Worthen end Richard- 
SL Aftans.
Copia, J. (B. Smith, Kenora P.

MmUpbi6 3 3 Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street. St. John, N. B.
poaeduj■

;

1
E>I.

'Signature, L. R. Acker. -Halifax.
Stake, 2.20 Mixed. Purse $400. 

Bill Be Sims, W. G.-Feowk*, Both-

;om u>- 
-mathr.

i

/
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H
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A few suggestions out of the many beautiful fM Ipreetloti gifts
you oan select here:

COMPARTMENT DISHBS 
BUTTER DISHES 

- SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROLES

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

11-17 
King St.McA VITY’S‘Phon.

M 2540
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During Sept. Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 
1 o'c lock.

At Our Booth at the 
Exhibition

You can see and talk over the various lines of build
ing materials we sell and manufacture. Let us have 
this pleasure. ,

11

HALEY BROS,, LTD, - 1-23 Broad SI.
THE MOST ECONOMICAL 

HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

O. K. McLaren, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.

St. John, IN. B. ^•PhoneMain 818

St. Johi

For Electric I
WebbThe Best Quality at a Reasonable

WHEN S. C. WEBB

YOUAttentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses ARE

w PAINInterested personal service is a 
of Sharpe's Optical De- TOWNfeature

partaient. Wo appreciate that 
getting glasses Is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
Bight. Bqually as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

MGYou can buy the maple 
flooring for your hall. It 
is harder than birch and 
makes an excellent floor.

Cable Addre

The Union F
'Phone Main 1893.

You'll tike Sharpe'» Service 
immensely. Iron and Brai 

West SThe Christie Wood
working Co., LtiL.

1SS JBrin Street

LL. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians..

Two Store»:
21 Kln» SL 18» Union SL

Strut
WM.L

/T\
4T

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER II, 1V20

L St. John StanOarO.
■^yjJKXDWOM.------...

' ' Mi V\ 4 % % S S \ % S %crease of two cents a pound should 
hove been In & position <o state 10 
the' public the quantities of raw and 
refined augura on hand, their coat, and 
a fair selling price. The drop of two 
cents does not at all indicate what 
the real situation la.

% %
% %
% %......... Publlrtter

SL John. N. B., Canada 
THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:

Montreal 
Ottawa

U. A. MUler, ............................. Portland
Hutalmgb Agency.................  New Tort
Grand Central DepoL..........- New York

Benny s Note Book\ %

ibodk. Ctidev
Thom peon

sITATWEBl
* BY LEE PA.°»Windsor Hotel. %--------- Chicago

_____ New York Chateau Laurier, SIn Maine, where there Is a state 
election next Monday, the people are 
being told that Canada 4s to send an 
army to help Poland, 
the report la that It will turn the 
v< ters against the idea of the Unked 
States becoming a member of the 
League of Nations and being made 
Ui ble for like eoetiy and unprofitable 
enterprises. The people of the United 
States next November will give their 
Juugment on the League of Nations 
Issue, and will be effective. Judging 
by this Maine story, k may not be 
based on th«j beat grounds.

% 1 went In the house this aftlrnoon and some lady was in the 
perler hawking to ma, me thinking, Hefik, company. And mn 
called me In. saying, Benny, this lady was your nurse wen you 
were a little baby. You dont remember her, do you?

No mam. 1 sed. Wich 1 dident Being a exter fat lady, say
ing. So this is deer little Benny, my sweet baby. And wat 
did a be do but quick leen over and give me a feerse kiss rke 
in the face before 1 could dodge. Mo wiping it off with my 
hand thinking Heck, darn it.

Well, well, my darling little baby, and how Is the adorable 
little dimple rite in the middle of your back that I use to love to 
kiss? sed the fat lady.1

Me jest standing there feeling shocked, and the fat lady 
sed, O, dont tell me it izxent there en y more?

1 blecve he still has it, sed ma. and the bit lady sed. G, I 
shall never die happy till I ktsi that dimple once agen.

Wich I started to feel nervis* as anything, thinking, Hock, 
jlmaniuy crickits, good nit®.

Weil maybe Benny will be kind euuff to let you kiss It jest 
tor old time sake, will you, Benny? sed nia.

•No sir, no mam, I will not, mi sir. -wais you think I am, 1 
should say not, G win, heck, I sed.

Benny, is that gentlemanly? sed ma.
Sutch an outbroke, sed the fat lady.
Wall holey amooks, gosh, Ieed. And I went oat agen quick 

so she woulde.it get a chance to try to do it by force.

%.... Torento
l«ndon, Eng.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
CttarTtottway..................... $6.00 per year
|Ry Mail In Canada, .... 4.60 per year 
tflegeLWeetiy Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
1tMtol-M&edkly to U. . 2.56 per year

(Agate Measurement)

% %Co.
% %The idea ofADVERTISING RATES: 

Contract Display
Classified ...........
Inside Reader® .
Outside Readers ........... 15c. per ‘lue

% %3 c. per Hue 
2c. per word 
9c. per line

%
% %
%
% %
s ■w
%ST. JOHN, N. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1920. %

%
%WHERE IS MR. KING? ' period, the Government escaped with

out a single challenge regarding the 
forced an elec- manner of their spending. The busi- 

:mwufct<hig eeufstatvoncr, it would .ness of tlie country has been well 
t»OKB>st wvxpte tbai the least managed, and the Government is sin- 

that the Mon. ùùu*.ke»«io King oeuid cerely anxious to reduce expenditures 
vhvwoofct be tn came down Uevs and } when and where possible, 

to beip the man -who has j

% %

l BhBinr^d ci iboro ! el y % %
% V
% %WHAT OTHERS SAY | % %

%
The Meighen Tariff Policy.

(Vancouver Wurkl.)
Whore the Meighen Government 

stands in relation to the tariff has 
boon put tense-:v and squared y by the 
I’remier hlmselt. The tariff wild he 
maintained for reveu-ue hut It wifi fulfil 
u further function as well

In the lTeiuior's own language, 'the 
iKitocy of the Govern autant in to give 
Canadian Industries of every kind just 
oovtigh advieutogv» in the O.masfclan 
iSaikct as to make it pay better to 
stay here and expand Uvm to dim hush 
their plants or Ur^re."

This id a fairly good definition of 
wiut tnosi pe<*j*e understand by a

■-M • : : '
designed to make fortunes for the 
vapkuluus" or to give them opportuni- 
txos of collaring markets Whereto the 
public must buy or go without It is a 
tariff intended to produce revenue aud 
nt the same time to m-aln-tafn industry 
against foreign corn petition whb.1i 
otherw^e would ^rnaigie it. It is pro
tection. of course, but it is "scientific" 
irvtv-ctuxii designed not for class ben
efit but for the general advantages. 
Ou much the same lines was Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain's tariff reform

with

VA Dominion revenue ample enough 
to be made *h® goat tor ito cover expenditures this year may 

vhû». fvtof, tie we war, has taker’ b*‘ open to reduction next year, when
www to be otheri*a® engage i j war «ucpenditimîs should be less. But 

tteteg as. 4 males® he sud- it 
deafy -change* hie plans, 6L Joan-j adopt Ut® British method of utilizing 
Lâjfcon Mil wee Man tot. during the jibe period of high prices to get in 
bWfltli mcm to be devoted to debt reduction.

% %
% %
% %
%would be good .fluaueitti policy to V
■- %

s
\ s

J».®.«getihuen «C (h> genne, quitter, 
KKe. King 4b a cSme by nlaneeff. All 
NhaeeSL.tho -war, wtmn other taca of 
W ue® "woce efte.-ar seiwtug their 
'«aSHT orwHfcg, or ht meme other 
’tAjetily ueoeseAry capacity at bonno. 
'Sfe- Ctfisrmru® ibixaity -engagrtl in a for
eign. country plKng up Aoil&r» for hi®

Unless we keep pace with other na
tions in
of a smaller debt, per capita, may 
disappear, especially if imports con
tinue to exceed our exports.

A Nthis, our present advantage

ŒatdMjr, r would like th<e to ti«ve 
» GrU-ntfe imstrument. -Ortft.

Visit Our BoothRUSSIA CLIMBING DOWN? It is not a tariff

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

The incidents of the last week < r 
two rather indicate that Soviet Russia 
has begun to climb down—os the ie- 
suit, however, not of argument and 
remonstrance, but of force applied to 
I* on the battlefield. In the reply it 
has sect to the joint message of Great 
Briton and rtalv from Lucerne, Mos
cow offers, as a "concession" in the 
Interests of peace, to withdraw from 
the Russian terms of peace the "civic 
militia" proposal, which, it is still 
contended, was of Itself of the nature 
o' a "concession to Poland." The as
sumption is made by the Soviet Gov
ernment, and is repeated by M. Kam- 
ereff in transmitting, the message *o 
Mr Balfour, that all difficulties have 
thereby been cleared away, and now 
there remains "no obstacle to the re
sumption of “negotiations for the es
tablishment of normal commercial 
and political relations between Rns- 

*sn: and Great Britain." From being 
dilatory and evasive, the Russian 
diplomatists have suddenly shown a 
disposition for haste, and. among 
other things, haste in jumping to

^wndbeaetiL file bad eo etomarh for at the
«my tight, no matter how serious the 
necdlfarlt was. so he got under cover 
and stowed there until all danger was 
2»sskxL He ts pursuing the same kind 
of tactics now. He is quite wiling to 
lot* on from a distance, and see his 
dope face the music, but nary a hand 
Ml he -lend to heltp him in his diffi
culty, 'He will probably send a tele
gram one of these days bidding his 1 
friend to be of good cheer, for he's 
with hhu to spirit.

l>r. .htaecy mutt foe highly grati
fied. too, ut the very enthusiastic sup
port he is getting fi»m the news
paper® of the city which ordinarily

Exhibition
Inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW,
planned by the

(Between King and
Princes»)

"Phone Main 42! I.for Great Britain conceived— 
the addition of the Imperial 

preference element.
The Premier lays stress on a tariff 

effect will probably be seen in tbe 
invotigsuion which the Borden Gov
ernment promised but faked to carry 
out. If this invf'**tigation be directed 
towards suggesting changes in tiie 
tariff on the basis of the pirltcy the 
Premier has outHnod ils n-sults should 
prove outstandingly valuable. "To 
provide revenue, to safeguard indus
try." is not a bed tariff slogan.

Canadian Alad
din Company and
built by us.
Let us tell 
how to
for and own your 
home.Special you 

arrange
appnove of Mr. King's achievement<
ami poilcie- Thev appear -to have I 
nothing to say, and they are saying j 
it very nicely 
"Wards hi* Candidacy will doubtless he 
of Immense assistance to him during 
the campaign.

CItfeen® are. we find, beginning to

Their attitude to MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

RateA Profiteer's Punishment.
( Philadelphia Reoord.)

We Americans pride ourscihros upon 
our superior senae of litrmor. hut 
l-bance appears to have the advantage 
of us. -n Pari-, they have recently em
ployed that saving grave iu the most | 
imicnk :tl of sr.tvlng ways. Instead of 
putting profiteers in irons, they b-ave 
brought irony 
certain grafter, convicted of extortion, 
was fined 50.000 francs, and «•ompeWed, 
in addition, to publish at his own ex
pense in all the Paris neivsirapors, 
three times a month for aix months, 
tlie text of the judge's de<‘ision. The 
advertisements, presumably, are still 
running, and -so. from last accounts, is 
the vulprit. AH Paris laughed him out 
of tlie city.

look toward to the opening of Dr 
Emery’s campaign with considerable 
interest. Thev are anxious to know

he W£! have n to l'",tllsiras ’rhe" ran »" 110 **ebt
his csndMetoto. Wtflîre r^rtieular-lthat 'he I"’1” 11,1,6 rev'~l«4 10 lmrr? 
ay how he would go to work to get 1011 is due ,0 ,he c"™*e ia the
«aytiiiac tn.Mii a govermuent he would |ralilta-r s*tuffltl0” BM ,he ,lr,s °‘
heelectetl to oppose, if he should n,aa- : ti11 I’oli'ical aimation bavl’ also al'

tervd materially since Russia chose to
reject the Allied proposal for a truce 
during negotiations; and Moscow can
not really expect that It can pick up 
the thread of discussion exactly 
where it was broken off. Nor are the 
facts stated with even approximate 
accuracy in the Soviet reply. That is 
a document remarkable for .its trans-

BOILER TUBESFull upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
to bear upon them. A

Boiler tabes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high 1l
P.’ice.

Our stocks here have been reeentiy 
replenished by the arrival of a 
•j umber of shipments 
.Yom the mills some eight month» 
ago.

Tlie sizes usually In stock 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. 
in a great variety of lengths 
•‘lease inquire for prices.

• age to win the seat. St. John wants 
■a goodimamy things from the tloveru- 
men-t just at present, and before her 
citizens send Dr. Emery to Ottawa as 
their representative, the/ want some 
information as to haw. and by wliat 
means, he will get these things for 
Ibw. Unless he can get them, it win

A BIT OF VERSE 1i not be the least use to send him 
Mr. Wigmore can get them,

parent casuistry and for an assnmp- 
i tion of ignorance and incapacity to 
reason on the part of those who read 
it. which creates the conviction that 
it is prepared for the perusal, not of 
the British Government, but of the 
British Labor party. Moscow is "as
tonished” that British indignation 
should have been aroused over a pro
posal to "strengthen the fundamental 

Estimât from Ottawa predict that1 pillar of peace" represented by the 
the luxury urn sales taxes will add IYlish workers, and draws from this 
evfficteot to th.- Dim inion revenue to j the conclusion that the British Gov 
give.an income .-f $600.000.000. This ernment regards the class of workers 
sum would undoubtedly be sufficier." [ with distrust, as "by nature animated 

,f :".overtiment for wth the doctrines of Bolshevism.” 
■3C^ii-2L and perhaps lea ve a surplus ; But by removing out of the .way this 
for debt redact..m
the Final; e Minister, later reaffirmed 1 "niisuBderstanding'’ - 
by -Premier Meighen. that the Govern- granted that there will be no delay In 
ment intends to pay s way. is in a ; establishing normal relations between 
fair way of fulfilment. The Prim •! Russia and Great Britain which will 
Minister dec .r !. in his speech at jaspure the peace of th® world. 
Stirling that part of his Govern- ---------------------------------

♦- Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.and the people know It. and that he 

wIP geft them they also know equally 
well. For that reason they will see 
tn it that Dr. Emery remains quietly 
at home.

-IN THE COOL OF THE EVENING."

Mfred Noyes.
In the cool of the evening, when the 

low sweet whisper^ waken. 
When tlie laborers turn them home

ward, and the weary have their
will.

When the cm sere of the roses o’er the 
forest i-sles are shaken.

Is it, but the wind that eometh o'er 
tiie far green toll ?

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Painless
Extraction

BOILER MAKERS
New Glasgow Novn Scot.’a

A LARGE DOMINION REVENUE.

25c
For they soy *tis but the sunset winds 

that wander th rough the
heather.

Rustle ell the mwdow grass and 
bend the dewy tern:

They #ay ’tis but the winds that bow 
tb<- reeds in prayer together, 

And fill tiie shaken pods with tire 
ak>ng the shadowy ‘burn.

The -promise of j-tuly point of divergence”- a more
it takes for

ParlorsIn the beauty of the twilight, in the 
Garden that he loveth.

Thr-w have veiled HI® lwe!y vesture 
w-ith the darkness of a name !

Thro His Garden, thmugli Ht«* 
Garrien, it is but the wind that 
eaoveth.

No more! But O the miracle, the 
miracle if tiie same.

38 Charlotte St

'Phone 2789-21. 

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

LOWER PRICES FOR SUGAR.tot.nt’s jkiiicy i to wipe out any tux i 
that is not abs-ahv -ly necessary, aud 
it maybe that if the sales and luxury Tlie drop in refiners’ price of sugar 
taxes are so product iv -, some ameli- in New York to l'> cents Indicates fair- 
oration-may bo allowed in other taxes. I y well that the bottom is really out 

The main thing at present, says the of the American sugar market. This 
M al Land Empire, is that the -Canadian j great decline means that the Canadian 
people shall pay their way, and, if n finers cannot long maintain the 32-

cent price, at wiiich they “stabilize" 
the price of sugar. According to 
trade statistics at Ottawa, during the 
four months ending on July 21. sugar 

remark- imports amount to 384.000.000 pounds 
of raws, valued at $37,435.000, or an 
average of 9.74 cents a pound This 
was sugar bought after last Decem
ber apparently, as statistics to the 
end of March, 1920, show that 1,061.- 

induatrially and 000,000 pounds were imparted into 
Canada, at a valution of $68.343,000, 
or an average of 6.32 cants. Now if 

he the sugar imported up to the end of 
July cost the refiners only 9.74 cents, 
liow is it that the 22-eent price can be 
fixed on account of the high cost of 
recently brought sugar? The drop in 
sugar began early in August, and the 

When Govern- refiners have probably not made new 
contracts on the high price basis since 

pnxQkms where previously they spent then. The trade figures show that 
|only-hundreds of thousands, the tend- about 7 cents a pound is allowed as 
reney to extravagance naturally ;n- the spread on the refiners' cost, the 
'creases.* A Government is not differ- wholesale and retail charges, in mov- 
l**t from an. individual 1n money- ing sugar to the consumer. If the re

finers bought at 10 cents, * sugar 
should be retailing near et less than 
28 cents. The exporte ehxaw & value 
of about IT cents a pound. If the 
American refinery-coete of-ruiw sugar

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clams.In the cool of the evening, when the 

sky Ls nr old story.
Slowly dying, but. remembered, aye. [ 

1 Mission still. . . .
. the fringes of Hds 

garment in the fading golden

Softlv m-tling as He eometh 4^0r 
the far green hill.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1 704.

and Wveo withpossible, reduce the debt. Business is 
«homing'contraction in some lines, but 
rxemetos 'good as a whole, and the line 
crops will support the business fabric. 
Few countries can show 
ably prosperous a condition as Canada. 
Compared with standards of several 
years ago, we are heaviily taxed, but 
our resources have expanded in pro
portion. Canada has to put a check 
ion extravagance, 
iSnancially. lest unsafe conditions be 
(Created, end a basis laid- for severe 

Such reaction may

Hush ! . .

■\«y_

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

i
! THE LAUGH LINE

Political Points.
"And whom did you vote for. Miss 

Sophy ?”
"Well, you see, the Republican was 

simply wtuiming'ly good-looking. Rut 
the Democrat had always been perfect
ly splendid to fois family, so T marked ! 
both ba’lots, closed my eyes, shuffled I 
them, put one in-the box and tore up! 
tlie oTher. Nothing could be fairer 1 
than that." Life.

Is the beginning of our busy
season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

No need of waiting

preaction.
,.avoided*-if we generally pursue a s; ne 
jpolicy. In the United States and 
,Britain eeconomists are aghast at the 
(greatly enlarged scale of Government 
expenditures, a scale that threatens to 

tbecorae permanent.
-ment officials get the habit of spending

A R*al Difference.
"Muimva." asked seven year old 

Charles, who was siudying his Bible 
lesson. "What is the dtfff 
tween high church and low church ?"

"I know." exclaimed his little five 
year old sister.

"Well, what’s tiüeTTîfference?" asked 
thedr mother.

“One says ‘Awmen.’ and the otheo* 
says •Amen'," she replied.

ere nee be-

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

ispending habits. The Meighen Min
istry Is the inheritor of vast annual 
^obligations, sooh as the National raii- 
nray detiert. pensions payments, etew 
and no matter how economically dis- 

, pceedüi «aightUro. Itwoouid vwUcodnctn

Do It Well.
“Friend Ma3tby, I am pleased that 

thou hast got such a flueotgan. In thy

I,

-

"Blit," mid the ctorgymen, *T
: out to-the Nora. Scotia fanner» re- 
joenthr,

l aeUlng basis. The 
in afl the vast*business of officisls-of thenBoard of Commerce who 

darings' (be war 1 want to Montz^al .«od-^fDocoxad a do
CR PETERS SONS, LTDl, SL lelè^R B.hwvfug an organ in a irfmrch ?"

"So I am," said Friend Olvadfah. "bet 
then if thoa jr»t worship the Lord by

iti
t

_ ÜÏ'Â , . v,;- ... > ■ ; , -.4-v,%.:4^r

Record Betier Than a PremiseA
Our “Scientific" acetylene lighting 

systems provide the ideal light for 
residence, store or church.

Hundreds in 
fifteen years w 
upkeep.

As convenient as electricity when 
fitted with our modern burners.

Send for circular and get oùr prices.

use. many upwards of 
ay expense for

P. CAMPBELL & CO.«ÉI 1
73 Prince William St.

A "Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

aRANKUN
' PRINTING
PRICELIST

Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square. St. John. N. B.

Painless Extraction
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St 
Vhonc 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, PreprUfco . 
Opet f (.in. Until 9 pm.

'Phono 683

1 PEARLS
h O article of jewelry lends
it * ^ a greater charm to the 

wearer than a beautiful string 
of pearls. Pearls have be
come so attractive that every 
woman wants astrinft for her 
complement of jewelry.

Good Jewelry
Dominant style—undeviating 

. quality—essential durability—
characterize all tlie jewelry we 

^ sell. No finer or better assort
ment will be found anywhere 
tlian in this store. Present stylcC 
are beautiful and attractive.

f

19H
«11+a □I Ferguson & Page3»8 The Jewelers — 41 King Street:

¥:
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Unless you are one of the few who are 
«roing to spend the winter and spring jn the 
sunny tropics you are going to be interested 
in Furs in a few weeks. Interested to the 
extent of WEARING them.

The pre-season sale of Furs and Fur Pieces 
that has been going on in this store since 
August 17 draws rapidly to a close and Sat
urday, the eleventh of September, will see 
the final curtain.

With the exceptional values we offer and 
at such saving prices we know you will be " 
interested to the extent of BUYING if you 
will but take a trip here for the purpose of 
inspection.

Coats
Capes

Chokers 
Animal Shape

Neckpieces 
Straight Scarves

- ■ f

des1 ' JF—

Today Will 
See the Close of 

Our Fur Sale!
à

*1 gifts

INS
i

:ed
Box 702

You will be interested in our booth at 
the Exhibition. As in former years Magee's 
are showing many distinctive Fur things that 

, you will want ro see.

build-
have

d St. D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

nishes
Visit Our Booth 

*1 > at the Exhibition
on St. 
N. B.

remise
tiling
t for
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WEDDINGS. Decision of The SPECIAL MEETING 
MONDAY AFTEfDel ve r- Hexie wood.

Railway BoardSpecial to The Standard.
Board of Health WillMoncton, N. B., Sept. 9.—The mar

riage of Dougta-s P. Delver of this 
city, formerly of Chatham, N. B., to 
Misa Tranevaaleta Hazelwood, of St. 
John, took place last evening at the 
Centrai Methodist parsonage. Rev. W. 
H. Barraclough officiating. The bride 
was attended by Mies Myrtle Delver 
which the groom was supported by 
Percy S. Wiseman. After a wedding 
trip to St. John Mr. and Mrs. Delver 
will reside In Moncton.

Delegation of Milk Deal 
— Several Matters to 
Discussed.

Matters in Connection With 
Recent Freight Rate Hear
ing at Ottawa Decided on 
is Report.

The Board of Trade has received a 
copy of the decision of the Board of 
Railway Commissionera in connection 
with the recent freight rate hearing 
in Ottawa. Chairman ■Carvell in his 
judgment thus refers to the request 
made by the Maritime Province rep
resentatives that in 
which might be made the proportion
al arbitraries east of Montreal in ex
istence prior to the year 1915, should 
be maintained:

“I fear, however." remarks Mr. Car- 
veil, “we have not sufficient informa
tion at tbe present Lime to justify us 
in attempting to deal with this ques
tion, therefore. In arriving at my de
cision ! have not taken this into con
sideration, but always reserving the 
right of the Maritime people to apply 
to the Board, and also reserving the 
right to render a decision on the 
sugar application, now before u«, re
gardless of what the general decision 
may be hereunder."

A special meeting of the Board ol 
Health will be held on Monday after
noon to hear a delegation of 
dealers. The matter ot several in
stances of offences against the pure 
milk regulations will be brought be
fore this meeting as well as a gener
al discussion of the milk situation in 
its relation to public health. Messrs. 
Riley, Humphrey, Porter and Gelder 
appeared before the Board yesterday 
but the conference had to be postpon
ed on account of the absence of one 
of the members of the Board.

Burne-Baker.

(Mon-cton, Sept. 9—(Miss Gertrude 
Eleanor Baker, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. S. A. Baker of this city, 
married on the sixth Inst at Lowell, 
Mass., to John Edward Barns, 
and Mrs. Burns will reside in Lowell.

Linder - Wlleoei.

A very pçetty wedding event, which 
wae attended bv a large gathering of 
guests, took pSaoe at the home of the 
bride’s mother. (Mrs. Charles Wilson, 
Argtyle, Carleton Co., on Tuesday after
noon, Sept. 7tfh, w>h<m Mias Catherine 
J. Wilson wita united 1n marriage to 
Mr. Raymond M. Lind-er of Knowlat- 
ville, N. B. Rov. K_ C. MacLennan of
ficiated, assisted by Rev. Mr. HowetL. 
After the ceremony the guests retired 
to a large improvised <1 ining-room, 
where the tables were loaded with 
good tftfnge, and a most sumptuous 
supper was served.

The ibride taught school for a num
ber of years and was a general! favor
ite In tlhe community. Her popularity 
was well expressed by the great array 
of gifts which were so proDtcsely heaped 
upon her. The groom, who was over
seas, where a brother's life was sacri
ficed in the great war, k well spoken 
of, and his good sense and sane judg
ment is now evident in that ho has 
retained his love for ’home consump
tion.' AH wish for the newly wedded 
couple much happiness and prosperity. 
They are to make their home at East 
GîassviUe, N. B

any advance

Mr.

NO PLACE FOR
DEAD HORSES

Board of Health Committee 
Will Take Hold of Matter.

The need ot a proper Incinerator tor 
the disposal of garbage andjither un
healthy matter that is so prevalent in 
the city has been felt for some time 
but the want has been accentuated 
since the destruction by fire of the fer
tilizer plant at EaBt St.John. As there 
is no place for the cremation of dead 
horses and offal this question came 
before the regular meriting of the 
Board of Health yesterday and a com
mittee was appointed to look into 
the matter of finding a suitable place 
tor J.he disposal of dead horses and 
offal. The need has arisen and it 
means that eventually a public in
cinerator will have to be available 
The exigencies of public health de
mand this.

SALVATION ARMY
HARVEST SALE

Conducted Successfully in No. 
2 Barracks, Main Street 
l^ast Evening.

The Harvest Sale ot Gifts conduct
ed by tbe Salvation Army at No. - 
barracks. Main street last night, was 
the most successful ever held, the 
amount raised far exceeding that of 
previous years. Envoy Goodwin was 
in charge, the auction of vegetables 
and goods donated toeing conducted 
by Sergt.-Major Sparks.

Envoy Goodwin and Mrs. Goodwin 
will leave on Monday for Toronto 
where they will enter the Salvation 
Army Training College. Jn ineir 
two months they have made ma 
friends In St. John who will regret 
to see them leave the city. Miss 
Smith, who has been at No. 2, Main 
street, will also go to the training 
college at Toronto.

FUNERALS.Cook - Swim.

Hortland, N. B.. Sept. 1.—A quiet 
wedding wiaa solemnized at the toomè 
cf "Mayor and Mrs. W. I). Keith, High 
street, this afternoon, when Mlee Nina 
Elsa Swim became the bride of Roy 
Page Cook, of East Coldstream. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. A. 
Trttes, in the presence of a few rela
tives and immediate friends, 
the ceresnony the young couple took 
the express for a brief tour to Fred
ericton and St. John. The ibride was 
unattended and wore a travelling Barit 
of navy blue serge and a black hat 
The wedding march waa played by 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Keith. The bride, 
who is a daughter of Edward Swim of 
Coldstream, has lived with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ketth for five years and has a 
boat of friends In the community. The 
groom, only eon of the late Judson 
Cook ot East Ooldetream, is one ot 
the most prosperous young farmers in 
Cartel on Oounty. The bride received 
a number of beautiful presents, among 
which was a very substantial check.

Bruce-White. ,

A Very pretty wedding t-ook place ot 
St James’ Church (Anglican). Ccçitre- 
vFMe, N. B., on Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 
1920, when Miss Mildred L. White, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. G. L. White 
and the late Mr. G. L. White, sometime 
M. L. A. for Cairteton Co., N. B., was 
milted in marriage to Mr. Willard M. 
Bruce of Montague, P. E. !.. and man
ager of tbe Bank of Nova Scotia, Oen- 
trevfHe, N. B.

The church was tastefully adorned 
with beautiful floral decorations by 
friends of the bride. The bride, carry
ing a bouquet of roses, entered the 
church to the «trains of Mendelssohn's 
“wedding march.” played effectively 
by her cousin, Miss iMolly K. Cody, and 
was given in marriage by her brother, 
Mr. Harold White

Thé ceremony was performed toy the 
Rev. John Rees-Jones, rector of the

The toride was charmingly attired In 
a travelling suit of navy blue trteo- 
tlne with hat to match and also wore 
Alaska sable furs, the gift of the bride
groom.

From the church the bridal-party 
repaired to the home of the bride’s 
thier, where luncheon was served. The 
happy couple were recipients of many 
beautiful and useful presents, 
and Mrs. Bruce left for St. John and 
Prince Ed warn Island to spend their 
honeymoon and will return to Centre- 
vflle, where they will make their

The funeral cf Mrs. John McCloskey 
was held yesterday morning from her 
late residence, 96 St. Patrick street, to 

□ÿf the Cathedral, where -high mass of re
quiem was celebrated toy -Rev. Ray~ 
mond McCarthy. The funeral was at
tended by many friends and the floral 
Lnd spiritual offerings were very num-

Tfce body of the Infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Avie Gaudet was interred 
yesterday morning in the new Gatholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of BmerLzie, infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louise Veniot, was held 
yesterday afternoon from the parents’ 
residence, Randolph, to Holy Cross 
cemetery.

The funera’ oÇ Reginald Bowen, who 
died in the General Public Hospital, 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the Seamen's Institute. Service was 
conducted by Rev. R. T. McKim, and 
interment was in Fernhill.

After

FRYATTS SHIP 
SOLD AT AUCTION

London, Sept. 10—The steamship 
Brussels. Capt. Fryatt's ship, fcas 
been sold at auction at the Baltic 
Shipping Exchange in London for 
£3,100. The purchaser was T B 
Stott, of the firm of T. B. Stott & Co., 
ship owners, ot Liverpool. The vessel 
was sold as she lay. The purchaser 
said he had not decided what he 
would do with her.

Many ship owners attended the 
sale, but bidding for the historic ship 
was not spirited. H. G. Kelloc, head 
of the firm of Kelloc & Co., conduct
ed the sale, and in Ris call for bids 
appealed to the sentiments rather 
than to the commercial feeling of the 
bidders.

Sir Ernest Glover representing th. 
Ministry of Shipping, attended the 
sale and said a request had been re
ceived from the Belgian Government 
that a portion of the Brusels should 
be given to them for incorporation in 
a memorial to Captain Fryatt, which 
Belgium was erecting in Zeebrugge.

The Government, it was announced 
will apply the sum derived from the 
sale of the Brussels to some charit
able purpose connected with Captain 
Fryatt’s name.
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tires, likeigood
OBHuARY. a

SoJohn Phlllipson
The death of John Phillipson oc 

curred at his home, 117 St. Patrick 
curred at her home, 117 St. Patrick 
street. Thursday evening, following 
a brief illness, at the age of 54 years. 
He is survived by his widow, one 
daughter,
George, a brother, residing in Eng
land, also survives.

The funeral will occur Saturday af
ternoon at 2.39 o'clock from No. 3 
Citadel, Brindley street, Adjt. Wilis 
officiating.

OB 5

% roads, always pay for 
themselves many 
times over.
Partridge Tires have a su
preme hand-built depend
ability which makes them 
savers of dollars, time and 
inconvenience. They are 
quality from tread to the 
inside cf
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LetYour Body Breathe z\*
■ y " 'Ae»»i e 
rf/y'Z'V e ?/A RUBBER or rubber lined raincoat stifles the action 

lx of the pores, by cutting off the circulation of air. 
Choked pores are a menace to health.
Cravenette Regd. cloths and raincoats are showerproof, and at the 
same time porous, admitting air circulation.
Gabardines, Imperials, Tweeds, Coverts, etc. are made showerproof 
bjj the Cravenette Regd. process. Made up into ladies’ and men’s 
coats, they possess style and finish and can be worn with equal 
pleasure in both dry and wet weather.

"g-m

Ï1z x<><-."Z i>.

y z'V

Cord or
Look for the trade mark on the cloth or in the garment*

If your dealer cannot supply you, write

The Cravenette Co.
P. O. Box 1954

Fabric
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PAGE & JONES
ship SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS tfV

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.maple
Cable Address—“Paiones. Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used
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The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

And see our interesting exhibit of modem 
office devices in operation.

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Street»

y ' 1
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolls and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., LM.
Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Beautiful and 
Complete Showing

OF NEW-

A \VELOUR
!>,'Wt I

-

a»!' i c is

A large variety of heavy Velour Kimonos has just 

arrived in colors and designs of originality.

In this assortment you have a wide variety from 
which to select and all of the very newest styles.

These come With square, shawl and round collars, 
while others are shown without collars; each has a 
satin girdle which adds greatly to the beauty of the 
garment.

Pretty Flowered and Bordered designs, entirely
new.

Sizes 36 to 52. Moderately priced.

I

An Important Feature of This Fur Sale is that 
your desired fur may be secured and reserved for 
you for a small cash payment. Also that credit 
accounts are cordially solicited during sale as 
usual.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John
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AT THE CENTRE OF DEMOCRACY■

MAGAZINE FEATURES grjsL rtrtsxr' «as
tie » mlrUttHl built, tharo wtU bv 
*« DbmtutMU reottwtlulWe,

wntm *« a* « Mysury.

M u»y le uud the time 
etiuted te till. lemeiUtTe eywoutatl.m 
u tu the vpuent •ebwriwfirowta et the 
Ark ut tiw tio Verne*, Hetty yerwne 
betliive Diet H ete# eeele bn reeuv 
nmi, eud wow, win*» tee heed nt 
bwltvlviu bee been ramevml twin 
rttr n«tk nt iweyttereU wbtemutnini 
yeleague where the iirlnebt were 111™ 
lient In here Hidden It, el the time 
of the viptlvUtf, Mum hnewtinni 
tien that t«n-luetlit* Uintne, lluninh 
I» h reeogattkin et the uhn grimiest 
truth hi the whole «tory et the Ark 

Tut* Iinetnrliiiii ,-fient, mrieeutitetl 
by the evlden Cherudilni, In the symbol 
nt the nweeuuie Preemion ut Jehovah 
Uyim Unit theme ell hleturlene end 
oiimmeutature dwell, There In euelti 
or «ttniffleeuee. Iteerever, whloh in 
euunuunly overlooked Jeet u lunlde 
the UtUornaule eud the toiuiile wen tlio 
holy at hultee, end wllhte Urn holy of 
huliee vru traaaured the Ark; eu, la- 
hide ut the Ark limit, the heerl et the 
wteilo metier, were the two tnblee of 
Menu on wbhih were rut. doinitlm# 
In ounelfom ohereeleri, the Ten Com 
ineeilititiiiie, or the Intw.

That In the wool tur e lewleen 
tibia. At the very tenter ol relljtlon 
le llie t»w olive Air nil dnllveriul from 
Utr Muittit, In vein do we "apirli 
Unllic“ religion, linleen we hold Inst 
III the itnintl ootle given hy Jeliovnh to 
Monen, Any eouireytlun ut t'lirl* 
lenity whloh leneeiie tile enwihitnln 
Ution I lie leiiw of Hod In e pervernluii 
of fterloNre,

Al lirrnmu, we 
world wtdiv nluni(i

■y WtLUdeM T, iU.ll,
The •wttey

•Heel Leeeee ter lee*. 1 le 
MWm ef the Yenwte," 

l Kleee iiLÎt.Lardners Simple Course 
in Character Reading

“Tie

Hotiuxluv. Held. 11th, MHO. 
The Tonte end Trout Manner Ibvyn tit 

tv now buqtiiwjug 
v H. «, T, eeerouW t«w

ta etd Jwmwtwn there le owe root 
the! wekee tt e "titiy of theme." 
Thither I need to r>, teet year, te 
eeoeee tie woman* end Urn die- 
wee fun epee pultUiwI uueetloen that 

for a iiewatouier men,

lent, end In the hutote, «here wee el- 
weye mure or leee etir end notion, 
lew, diet on Mouut Xorttii, the elle 
et the temple, there wee alweys 
paeon No uaeeUmm et Moulent In
truded Here. The Bettoaeltethi die- 
oeaeteei at the Hyrleae were not 
heard thutotten eedto did not quar
rel there, Ik iwki all quint end «enm
ity, Win no round tender then the 
Hindu* of the video u*.

No Jewe evwe ventured within title

*1thv to

«niiiimn Is go III* to ndwm-nms ee wen 
too hogtunle* id «tond the burn err 
toon*ht timotluw moulu 
weltered tur ihe hwhddye 

ArmtignmutH# era now under we y lo 
*et tttfner United the end of thin 
montti ur ttw tiret look of ttio nent, 
end It hee bwin d«dd«l lo litikl n 
Tuile Boy*' ikmfereiw In W. liditi on 
ortvlirr titvl to IIUi, Ttate oontnnnitw 
will ho fvt the hove uf W .tolin, Kiiwe, 
uiiernr, Weeilmorbuid mid Albert noun-
HHi

Oi ti. Mi Ti (kin wtil be tflivil to l mm 
th#t then* luthmiU Mr. tVh»f

It» vIbia tit, Joint

msds m ______.
hi to* KmU wid #tW mlMBy RJMÛ W. LABDNBU. WHt «tray

erslly aImtato better h&te a dootw.
Wbeu n 10 mibu vwftoha uuttoaKy or 

ssy about 36 vr at; yri old. tMÜtw* 
Mai or bUi pfttwMi better a*0 that he 
Ua* gut At 3 collar» so that if
1 seta kimt of totted ho can jiUto tt 
off uad put <v the other 1, as tiiey's 
Dotixlux UlAt too It 4 quite MS bwl lit 
a yotuiK uwn with a h) lu Uralr usme 
golajp Arouiol without no or
wutli * cellar diet look» Hku U hod 
waat to the Rook <o<> They
ahcuiil also cither hsto a bow U* ur 
a 4 lu laud. ___

gonvraily
-i in.ta of the maaculino uex with a HI 
lu hhrtir qasu* llkoa bout stosk. thoiut i

dorwn sink th»y,gwi WO ML
Tbwre s uawr a goal vmrth thu g«tt tag bid wtrat m>____
Yha «wstrSwEnv -AAd hlasd fur, it, clhtgebo your onrau tor it,
MaIL. And go at -tt Agala,

tiitnoaua lu-iiu whim of tit* mourant ,ao crown for the ladaiaat brow,
Y<hi mum battle wad try tor it, utfnrto dla torn.
Lcsu k, .rat win it wmtuhuw.

The patikway k» glory tu twnwcd, and many the hsartwcho* well ktww,
Uv who : tonka Ho be mantnr wwt rise from dUwutor.
Must take as Ira gtvoth » Um Wvw,

Tlraro'a no royal highway to ftlendor, iw ebon out to tortuae or lama, 
You muet ftmrltuwly n«M tor It, dar o totra right fur It,
Failing, yet ttiaying the khiuc.

The tost of man'* merit in trouble, the «proof of bin worth to dlstraeu, 
Mwtli mi you long for It, man must b* «iroug fur U,
Work 1m *the «leur to euotmeu,

Ttoov'ti cachtN> over in l'Art», 
STr.kUv that cUk9U to or :mut» thu 
dlrcwory that the dlffuremt in.
SetKirsoup UAUA ta what makaa«Uk»tu 
what they are today.

''Cixï mo .voua* ta tara, aad v.-hat . lab- 
tar Is In It and 1 can road four

That’s wbat tho bird say a and 
than hg goe-i on and -ays then O 
■was- thaw bo owner ha» so* auün- 
ttou and bdUiaace and hi fond uf lux 
ury kuU. wuotJ- ta iojüco n lunuroxuluo 
and it ho la a wrltur his lauguago is 
Uh 'l tu bo riab,

CHi? sayu A a tend» for harmony,

work to a tort».

Ml MI M en, te |>h>tm**
Ihe end of tld» moulin

Mew Lonq tien « Bird fly ?
It te sent tint the km*** nmUute 

nue btfd lllirti In ttie wot-w te mutin 
by the uttliloii iMovev, enveem* » die* 
I n me uf Mon mi lee Iwkween Novo 
Menti* end le-uMi Anuu-vw wtuiniil 
WH W veut in 4k liovu-s Tltm tifnl 
Iieete elditit the A retie louei id NoMli 
Alm-tite*. A» eouil ne Hie viMlug line 
ubIn to inre fur Ititiinnrtiw» tiwy ml 
mviln, hv wwy at the Lahredor meet, 
to tilin AtldMte, to Nov* Botitle. rivin 
Wtonii llinff ell 11 lie u idmlelit euoUierly 
eev virtllv»* to Ihe Argewltw.

Ml*- nil moMhe1 v.uw,ihin In the 
eotilh, Ihe «oli’en innVer llmle Ile waÿ 
lev A in the AetiMe by *n entirely ,1 i f ■

eree of tile tonner temple, lest they 
tiiuuld hy mtwhkium not toot uiiuu 
the holy et huliee, Ohrtolliuui ol the 
tient do not outer, bent nee nt titelr 
hwUMty to the Metieme. Mu none 
hid Mnelmii wurehtppeve, end ueo*- 
elnoel weeturoerw * Brltleb nr Au» 
ivellMi soldier no leave, iui AnivMv.in 
relief worker, uv the vere trevellnr- 
n-*y be eneti wltoln thu iM-qu reek 
eree whloh now neihiwuee the Mm*i|iin 
uf timer, e build In* nl givutl bounty 
end solemnity, wherein even e tllivle 
Men, stirred by the memories of the 
WM-red eteil, nmte It eeey to worship, 
These few lil*li eoret, within e ern> 
erete uuvloeurn on the eiudmi eldu 
nt Jerumilem, en* tho very venter nod 
ehrlne ef Monothetemi tt le hither 
lli»l the hwtrte of ell devout Jewe 
lu ni, wtien i hey pnty tor the poem ol 
Jimmâlem,

You will eln-.KK tld I lie!

Rann-Dom Reels
m kt»r

rtut
cutir J

TMC QROC BUY BILL.
The giwmry bill \* it muiitltiy con- 

trflmüon k» lira high cost uf living 
■which makes father perspire in a 
heartfelt tund vntbusiaatlc Mumnwr.

tlenciwins arc boestiil hy pouglo 
tor the pun»"-" of pvotoojrtng lire 
ami K«'i»pinH lira sltimach 
ccsu I it n r.t-ii tws u ml il‘uMtith*llhil. If 
It ware not for ihe twunllmw thou 
and* of grocery too re* which dut 
lhe isivdseupc iuhI <lurry cvcrytliliig 
from lamp wluk* U> leaf Uml, ilm 
pieMlv hvitiWi would bo u* far be- 
low par u* I ho -Matlwui dime The 
cuitv a ltd ruphlity with which jraa- 
pl" <mu order gnamrios over Hhr talc 
phone ami move out uf uvwn tho fol 
lowing wok Iw one of the gixmloet
Ulowlit#' which wo rtijqty,
\ tow your* ago the • lroomy mil 

rtht mu h«nhcr .utyibrnly who lit 
landed to pay ft, itronrrlr» of nil 
kind* wen- plentiful, and » round 
•Ihrcr dollar would buy enmgch to

'‘'fltduu a largo family fur a weak, 
‘Hum lira toumpean war broke mil 
It» novtmU *pws uml crest ml a toot- 
tomlcss dmaatul for everything that 
I* tmld In a gmmtry store "<c«pt 
iU umlti u,tn-wsrt* coupon * S* a re 
mit, every ituahsmi ami father 's 
wmfrmitad ua tho llrsi of ihe tmwih 
wUh u lirtstlin*, jtiwe listed Una'cry 
llill which Iras Ilia swollen «ppeumaco 
of u fui man with the dropsy,

Tht' scandalous Ira lui M or of Ilia 
uvoraga Urm'sry IIUI, fi'ist ut the lint* 
when mift crtttl is climbing faster Hiatt 
I hi- wlnirar uf a hw*k and ladder eon 
lepl, 1* no d«H* rMponsIbld for the 
alarming scuroity « «inlet homo wi«d 
ditugs. tt requires the fortllmlc of an 
aim a rot la navigator, for u young man 
Ur cantor up la ths hymeneal altar mi 
a salary of $S n ds> lit His fnoo of 
the tort tlinl the lowly «ut I unohwirn 
•Hw uavy ban cosi* more psr pirund 
than a paarl-sa larulltore

Fti

mute, *vln# nvirtheiwUm-iy 
Mini Mi Amnrlnn mill Hi* Uulf of

■I!
Amiiw
Mektrm to tnë rrawds of Irwiiaiana uml 
Tat as. Ihancu up II lo Misebarthiri vsi 
ley atid more tuntliuriy tdrwtttm to Nra 
Art* til tv

Equally WtiHdaifut tn tot wny is t ira 
lllght of Hie gnldtll ploVer of the Hoi 
c.lfk; mrai rmtti Aluitira, IUN)« nthltww 
in mss tho irriehNmi, l* tund tor» mi, to 
Mswdltt

Tho Week iwtl weWt m and eh ft 
swallows. Isrtih imsflmt «ortthtoihl to 
Alnekn, «M wintut* hetadibohs In Uttrart 
Mid tho Argonune. lira fo#*hihf ivltign
his rapid iprtiitfmw by lots nltibt Mtflvls 
over land atid wet nr ttom mio toeqiiig 
slSdott to aboth'hr. Ills erttrst* is 
dlrceM, Tlio swaliaw, on lira ohfiimty. 
thivolNq by day and. uiHtimsH sttrailnq 
Fcrorti! wm’k^ miMISf tihan tho Wait- 
blnr, Is boh hui tira hiitur 1b wwdtiug 
hto dartjltmtum.

. ; i' Sk lire wllneeeln* n 
in ubetllenoe in 

lue Vhlltlivn err un bniitrr reeMnl 
with ilii„|neti revefsaq* tur thu Inwe 
uf mill uml mull, liivluilln* iiwm-vi 
Ini nurnnie, Keun "itimti ultleune 1 
hew, In Um inmrvBiB ul iiuelnven ur 
pvlltlve, euiie Ui nivut IpiirUi» In ill - 
rvmihl ut t.bn elvll law Whole im- 
thine iniluy ere liirnin* to ntiarvhy. 
Thv ulti «liilittltme hnvn been elnUuui, 

Jlofore itiiy other rnneblerslloh In 
Ilf*, «unie Hie vlver lew uf iloil.

(ran be■ - -, I.;
V . ,'4V„ Stem» ef Bplee*»*—end ef horrow,

Three treat temples lo turn 
i-ruwiKHl till* Wtik. Th» tiret, Mol» 
tuiui'e Ton mm, of tile build In* uf 
whb-h Hie rtuiulav Mehuul* of ibti 
world lire erml, lilt Imley, woe euv- 

pHtilt,
iililieiliel'e t envoie, erhlrti, rrirlurlee 
letur. we* euppleeted by Ihe hutief 
wl.h'li ,le#m knew, llemd'e I'nini'le 
Now Ml# 'll»,,lue whWi lient* Ills 
limn» uf iMohiwnmed'e treat 
end eunmeeir, timer ih* I'ouquerer, 
reere lie KfevrMI dome on (He elle

Ntwne» ef epleedur fill ihn Ihetlthl 
el the ettdetM of rnder'e lieemm, eeil 
verry ihe bitereeted irevwllur clnwn 
lute the eoet queerie* under Ihe rllv 
where the foittdlii* meterlel eve e< 
related, e tpnl dear to the Mweenlit 
riw.wrelti, In lie tlnom# rnreee*e 
of whlid, e lml*e eewlmi le held when 
ever a lent*
In Jr ' ilell '■»
Pity ef Jerimelem et preeeet le e 
dirfiil model ef l»« imbemaelu 
Ihe Mira* lemplee A iluplk'aie uf It 
ehniild he In North Amerlra, 
ether In tderen*

We resell Uie eplendere ef the t*. 
eleet temple, a* we vieil the elty ef 
Jennetiete uiderI and then we *n 
Intn the Jew 11*1 ti narrer, to vitll «tele 
HU1 Wallin* I-leee, «here devnul 
Jew» from Mpoie and eaeiern Hnrnne 
wm Iter ilmwtiile o fw*oi*iii or the 
old Temple well, Hi ween «.oil nrer 
ever ihe iletwrled *kir.r of lermti, The 
* ronfleur end matnlfliiaium of Hi» 
«lit day» lie*» pe«»»d.

Morn dl»tiirbtns even to (he Ihunthi 
fnl «mon* Hiver Jew» «1 I he Wnlltn* 
I’leim I» ihe fulfilmetil of Ihe rtwliir- 
tlInn of Jidioveh to Muhimrm ih*i n 
rorroem I eree I rhoolil «ni unir lo»» 
tliv tilth I«itip1«, Inn iilen "he « pro 
verb end » by word etflfm* ell pro- 
ple».“ Th» fir»»eiii « on» uf th« 
mil re lumr* In I he life uf ihn Jewish

Meteemrm
du nul blind the reverent, thonyhlful 
•10» red <l«u*til»r» ef Hie ilhuevn 
Teetiln to I he iHilqiin tirlel» the I he* 
«time epmi ibelr man, Thon, t* on 
elvri Jew wlie I» not needle* between 
Hie Hoe* of ihe Inteet dlrpolidte» from 
llneele end l-eleml end Henniiny and 
M»rl« Thlr I» »ii hour lu reenrr to 
the Mlofiee ef WelMfie end Ihe Mere 
of t-reyer.

.tiiigl
ptn?
"•c
.vvMikJo \ ....... nfler Ihe m by Her-

WBmm I’ii

The prloiery qweelloo, In ferlu* any 
epperttniily nr problem, ehunlil he 
"te « rltlitf" That le Orel Nii no

V: ealilihV <x

z /, II tii'it I or peouolery or nerormel »d- 
vnoitte uf »ny eort ebuulil wvi*h un
III ibn divine Hew hee been fared. 
Men end woman whine in»lmotive re 
ai l Ion ,le alwuye, 'Me ll IHuhl ?" ere Hie 
fill,,ere uf aitelely, Wlibm the mr> 
(«nemuiet ehrlee uf life ehmilf bo tho 
Law of Hod.

"Keep y- Oil ldiw, h» «wlfl In ell 
efhtdletwe," .

The Light Through th« Window.
Our majeidlit fflblletl nerratlyi 

eenvlbdee, "And the glory uf the 
Lord filled Ihe hade* of lit» Uird " 
When the Ark I» in the temple Uie 
heure le funutionlny

r *

,! -rttlW-KHtTMIl 

AHE YOU SUPfeHBTITIOUlif

»*

i, reirul, ntmiher of Menone meet 
tin ethlhltloii In the

won
The Horse 9hei,

There le «rarrely « fermer whu hee 
hot butt* n huter eliue ever hie lucre 

mi him *nnd lorn. This 
i-lil eiiemWIi# lliel one

tuutThe Big Majority of Women Gets Morrled Dctween Th» Age of 10
ami 9Z, dhfly in bfl 

Is such «ti 
Is ittollhcd to believe that H duras 
back to lbe Itifttiicy df the biittiah 
mind.

Not only hss lira wttrtrar in Ifoft 
and bofscshnci* held h iirbwhieiit

«mi ah"*snt*inin;, tkli^acy uaA ttyl» mod a , they may hsvw difYsi’^il Idrsrs about 
with a A. i t a.t.' -.amr u hM t# itt an.j amim of th/ira likes ll turn and

tvadiv ami /gtfbiej, I sh- ws prlilo ,yasdimn and wvll U pud **tc, In
*r.4 ll uuaix* Y^r ...-U & ap'iGs w«t cenvtoskra. In regard» lo the mala 
stml aid ,'vnariasBdi, I willi a 11 \u tiiolr aarmi. I will ««« Ora

Weli tine y t lo doubt mat lira guy 1» ^ world if tUsyn aoybndy Ul.i han’t 
eu lÀ» réglai «wùi 4a*J lu» give the got rnv nnt*ld<f cf Thu' Wocdrsw
matter a pr-asd d«*al <»f ftwAuhl, bat !» WHaci.i and «rrMt M Ihsi If ymi slick
be the bin Loot luvcnttid ml» UlaAr” (iw? word ItowMa-ru nhsurl uf U, why b«'
I wtU lflll IH» world In ih« nrit'tllfv. l* jHni like nil Ui,« rc«| uf u».
I tox r thi* problem <wrr tor
ecfenti yra, s.iui prcJujbty g >i mu» it 

; deeper khan la; « wtw c
cun; w \n i^w lut» plu a 4 cau fblflk j N<tw Irr mgard# to the »Vr1« of 4b« 
'faarar tiuu: * Knnie'wiaii ev<m if i I % »<‘x wirti » 11 In uralr rusmv.
1x1*. a w«lui* lut tiownr, litu l tmm'l 11 bava# found «Mil uftor my y re, of 
ti-itat ; Ura diLC-itwy to Um jotudy fhut tfra 4»tf majority <vf wemvn
world till 1 bad U dîtnrr I*»t »«<! / with Orfcv IwwAr la tktif name g ids 
«Ike. tot acw list thia b«r« PYog ' W9rru* ra-4 »«sm thu s*« uf Id and 
lute wptii Ura <i!«iwl hi or If l-udut j gg Tbsy a/a » I way# -war rtod wbmit 
like l cen14«T ulTird to wait no Snug- 1 i,„w tlwlr hair bk>ks, Ilv#ua44 iu*Huly 
er but bwttrr ixd! tk# r*4*k» of m/ ,wrm* u-Ahlng abuwt it Th*-y
re-Aarrh«ta b<*fcrro 4bVr poJn mips in j wwtf ^ nmdi witiallor abtra than lira 
»n<i -y. all thu crifdU. ! K nutn, but they wiwr u wholo loi

Won « nan in Uto laL place l «pont of ,hnr«. Most of them don I
Uf : - » -tt yr%, A-tudylAg Vh«* '■baraC' | pi„y golf ss *<wid •*

down and. cry If thttura gous wnmy 
Tira fu,ju of Lhffm baiw-t to su* u K 
man throw cigur «'ffraa on nui Mvs 
I fig Toum fl#w»r. i f a V, mvnan Haw < M 
dr.-fi -, r / nesw n mto «bn thsi 
sb* *tli IdiifU Ulrtg ujti rWt;., A 11 w«> 
w- mu it vutu gi’iumilly always rdcr 
tb< jrro»"»rys w<m‘t pay ih- Idlls

s.“w hi regarda ta b /irtfi wftit » V 
hi nanra. Mo»| of fiiwm was I
«hri ufrad wdh tlv? *!r mmra nu* «rad I 
«rosit stand far jmo<*M»r, wUur* u* you 
Uto- u f«ttttola wMh a iJ wml you will 
firui ih* lar/" ma)'txWy uf shorn ra /Ui« > 
or M«d» i'-rato" wilh n l! In Uralr
ttbuu- ',a ifke'ly to k«« auagry *?v.-ry * 
or 4 day» and want turnouti*g to nut. 
They mmi trwiraraliy w«sr < tirar 
«iirakhigB or not. TI 
t>«* rar.flmufiittl am I 
train U*mt f t muer y loom t tuiy will

Ami ntlly
tbiMi, 4«imi ths tiplrl Uod Iskw of lied 
shins Inrth from a ohtiroh or a Ids, 
Hku a light through « Muiuud gl«*P 
wludâiw.

A tow ststilrigs ago, In a simili 
Now Yoidi town, 1 tied lend « trrsotlco 
that might well 
PàâSlA» 
atAlfind
rcpfOAMtiiatUin of 
ssmano, llghtsd furnt wltblfi Thsrs 
wa» no aervioo in Um chiirsh, His 
light ho mod only to rovoal tho bon my 
ami tho hsnmftoilon of tho window to 
4h« two «or hy, It was simply a go«-
ttoilfng dsvli-o, Without Mis light, the 
slulflod ghiPK w/iuld have bopu dull 
and unlntullWhle to ih#« im^aor hv,

Id to and work nrn like that: may 
are moaninglsss unlsss there Is the 
utiiwflfd shining of an Inner llto, The 
Ark must He with to ere the glory can 
glow without.

S
piece In tnylhtilcMty of Hie litteno 
ear», lull eve? IHv Whnln Wnfki Ipmii » 
tiiilotitb «ml lUi.f'Hfiiltirty h»»ni**ho' » f 
here elweye heil fneny »ir»nye «uphr 1 
«title*, attached to them. tiVll ef- 
fed » worn «lire In WWII should en.i 
eue n» pi filch wtih iron In any lorm, 
while wen a hey, eclewir*. hi,He, 
placed in n child1» creille, wvulti nu

ll frmit being Helen by tho 
wllcbe» In eichnii*» fnf iiimlhcr bnby 
ef wierd ddficfkptlon, Il wa» bel lev-

1K(L tuuwne generel. 
e rdinrvh. 1 tew the large 
glen» wlndnw, which wee e 

Jeeue in Hetb-1" Olrle Prene to Marry,

rÀ An stithotlty on tom-ml* any* Hint 
the hellaf of tho good hiek horseshoo 
grow mil of the undent Jewish rite of 
sprinkling blond on Ihe lintel nod 
shins of the door nt. the time of tho 
Hsssover, en I hut Jolumih might pass 
over the Israelites whr-n he sinofa 
Maygt The Horse shoe carno to rs* 
present, roughly, ths sides and toy 
of ihs door,

There Is art old Spanish imiverb 
about the horse aline which goost

"Fur went of a null the shoe wni 
lost, for want of u shoe the horse 
was tost for «'«nt of n hdirso to# thl« 
er was lost, being ovnrfaken and slay- 
en hy the enemy," And the proverb 
adds that (ho fate of a nation might 
have depended upon that horsoiumi .ill 
for the want of a llltte care aHuult a 
horse shoe and a horseshoe hall.

pi
Wcaiwl-wnrdcd priimleee hv 
nf a ptiMlhl» Zlotlltl MlntcPhone or Write Us

to Send You an Apex Cleaner
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

m K mao. They 
» titrai U» break ittVBN 6ÈNTËNCÊ 8ÈMM0N6.

Jflfil, uMIm ef» fn»aiil to roue», 
nul iHeceurege Hheunlng.

Jay le the «plrltuel fruit nf 
UicmNcHn* Mi» giiod»** nf (Indr- 
John Ifnii*lee Adafn,

You eimply cannot afford to go through thi* tum> 
mcr «Icpfinrling on Ifroom mid diwt doth to do 
your ckaning work. Un Icy* you bring nn Ajm-k 
Œuncr to your aid, a summer of hojirlin* cleaning 
drudgery fie* h. fure you. Only in the Apex will 

you tind the cxcluuivo feature* that in*ure clean- 
mg «atiifaction.

-V re-

leelte ef the Innermeef,

Jil* ee Him h»*Fl at Ml# JewlHi 
quetilnu Intiey Ile» il"»fwr then wir 
UURifHiifi nf pnlllti'el y.InnUmt, »n in» 
reel eltnlpHurce at Hi# ufory at Hi « 
PulMIfig nf lb» iMUipl# at Halaiaaa 
lies In Him perf of IN# nerrellee ee- 
pcteilv e«*l*n»fi for tniley'e I,«■»»#

I ho leeiellelion at Ihn Arh at flip 
OrvefieM in th# cfuaplelwl hull J in»

A ilnifcli le .«tty e ttifllfilu* ueill 
If hue Hi# Pfeectfo 

Sal the levifth Mful «ifuyiunun tic 
»Wu Uh'l meicHnl nf I ho ftlrflcHIM 
Cl.Civil by Mulnm.tii tiift.lv It Ihe gidf 
leu* 'r»mtil# nf Jchovuli, Imt ihn Arh 
o> Ih# Cnvefienh huUi 
vil in the Tft4.crue.tie end iwtrteti 
thflNWk III* WllllvfMHM SftVft lift tBftl 
tlytiUlriitua la th* fh.ftfto at KfilftfMlor 

Any bin* at mlllMiByti pint nrcti 
» hofttillful hulltilu* ft/i.l call It n 
ftbufehi but tin mata innuvy at poww 
ftftft tank a II e i.-mpln at (inti 
Chriftllttnuy» (anninru wove merely 
ftfte at hiiittilft*» it nottbl ftiftily he »hI 
Iftfieti tfttieftti, Ih# tittlurel Iftft.lftflfl», 
H tt Hitift lit ftptrllttal dearth, I* I.Mnul- 
Hply ftifildlft*» Ktti etiilltftl. nl anti Ih# 
ether eutwanl form» at rellghm 

All lUft While Uf# troth retilftlftf, 
ftltinr fia# ih.hitititii'» Temple, I kit 
HU»*# iher# h« .whhlft Uni I###». 
mam *Priu« nt ihn atr». ,*r# and Ih# 
■,.-fyka. dftdicatvd l« reLgleo. Ih# Arh 
at Ola t'fftft»#»», th# Mbohifmh at 
thi- l/itft.# ttpirtt, «fnrythifttt #l#« (# 
• ft empty ahtill All ef Hi# créai 
hlttifft fnilidlti* w.ti/ld have heel, m 
*«lft had h# »*l tlftcft ttltic la lamaII 
th# Aril at Ih" t/ari la It* holy at

«Ü» 'iv
May every mefhiftt aeeiu In aayi 
"There'ft ftift.ilhlnc happy an Ih# W»y, 
And H-til a#ltil» lev# In y.m.''

I-

Henry run Hyhe,Ji 7A

C'?Vc TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
We will deliver un Apex et the time mn*t convenient 

to you ami dcmitiifttrtui It* m«ny use*. Aller free trial, 
• «mull Inkial payment make* the Apex your* to keep,— 
balance nn easy monthly term*.

FREE TRIAL COUPON . a

If yan hit Ih* m»rh, y#u muni an* a 
illll# ultima III ovary nfftiw (hat fit#» 
fee I a Hi# «inaction at Ih# eiirth.— 
t( W larticlellnw,

an \\
iay tt fa lllial to 
whan manManty

« Ihut fnereth 
in Ml# w«y^-.

Mleaaed hi eyefynun 
Jeltiitah, that Wttlhnth
I'a mu.s- )Welsitof my ynt or no,

I bo** got a wtuito lot tmm totor- 
wutUitui fitoiBt Him tMT-rw* toi.rars 
ir. tils elphtttrat «rid will am iHvm 
in n torar M«wsy tint in tht mmn wlto 
mm'i 1st '«lis Ÿr >t fb-mj (bat ho has 
bust «so to litu subj*tnL

1 Ain't des|d## ths mud snd mirn, 
Tim' ftotlmf dlls fftu with dsslfp, 
Mfwuss 1 ktum that nut df thés» 
ti/ Hto's ntofflsl diTstwius 
Mgf« wrung in flm/m otitnibomêé way 
Ths spisndofs Hist ws ssu twist, 
And up from pain hath romp ut iw 
A wurtd of totn und nhivstoy

^ John Hmtrfak hsogs,

at Binai, haltsTHP I ASTERN BLBCTHIC CO* LTO 
Cftf. Deek sad Union Strssra 6t, John, H, ».
Phene M, 24t# OirtHkultras 1er Hem Srwwwleb

drotra to >«b# udvwmtpp of your 1tm lAui offer 
VUmm daliVfrf * n Afar* tttmnmr <w

W/k« • ley Or» .j C« 14 or 15 
Vre, Old The/ H id Ooiür Pot on 
Lonfj Troutara a Th#lr Leg» U«k 
funny Without Them,

<-1 « f fraupto fhu:, ha . goi K in
tbetr nerrii^ ait'l toU.'W Ihn fufldVWlttK, 

\ male wii/i « W 
to iJ.< r rwi-e L mfruuH turn ti# have 
vrfciairar* w!u.-h the; , :/> ira a rimed
•pi vru id Th* marakiTei mu y h 
Aork nr l.nut tuaoeràiUV, to tira k*U. 

• Pm. if oray 4m l sbirae nrnry one* ts 
» «ditto uu4r nuiekrn will iNffarn

U , *•*■■• ry r w 
%■ e'/l t'L «vira bai; them Ut wotU tor? 
V«#*fe fravftb or or thnlr it hnnptd* ehwwf 
mnr/ third mnning or m Wtu . 
P*>«L8 wixb * 45 io their uuau* pio 
t* .» |mi> 'f or « mraiftseitt# w « IsraL 
<toay aeWo/ft nrad si *,d- aod 
froei IWi to n<U- Y<ai wott'f n/wtrr 
rw • M oiftti lyifl.; uo th#?fr stotnwdt 
ra'tb a Wauîc irurttei /-n tto >r faeals If/- 
> eg to rood U,

Nt^To-BlbC hs# hslpod thWlsAVds to. 
IrfsftA 41m rosily, nprvn sbStieflfig to-; 
btraro Imhlt. Wbonevw ytw Bwvs «I 
tt-ngla* kff u stiiokp <#f dhflW, Just/' 
ytoro # BsfttilèSfl No-'Pt» Him tohlpt in 
jr<mt eraatii loeloud. Ail dosife sfopi.* 
Blwrtl/ til# habit If rorttolutoiyi 
Itoobro, Slid yt/g O/S bPtler off bran-! 
tolly, ffcpstoftiiy, gimnctolly. W* r->4 
ss«T, go simple. Get a btri uf fto T*j 
Bw »ftd If ii droen't release yon fra* 
all waving tor tobmxxi hi #hf forara 
yror drsfilet win refund yo«f mwieA 
without «sssfkwf. Nd To-Sb# fr fusdsl 
try Uie <rw#i«r» of (’«Sfaretoi lèutuloté 
it ibcmroghly reilahto.

lit,,. ./«»/*
IfWw

fîSiftettV^t'nA'ftfti^» ml'medwi.ndittlit................. ...
«>iK...f»/.<ii, Me «<<<<#. a,/

0kU> und ft;mole.
The fa#» fhal I» llffe.1 nflen i# 

ward th* fArd should indeed crew 
bright wilh » gladtt#»» enflh rttuuni 
ch ild, and carry Hi all lia daily nnn 
leg» and going» aom# refleeiiou of 
the light III hear#*, / ft Miller.

UMLIdrtgf frîan-1 Aug. ft 
(Copyright, 15,94. hv tb#? Ttotl <<y#vf(

Inn)

Th air Lnnih uutul* riuuu 
ffft>r»i«up ttf»4 4 HOW DO YOU SAY ÎT?

By C* M, L#ri#

Brincs Happy Ease
-SSVOVÿELECTRIC SUCnOH CLBANMJ^('swtfurm V.rrmt in Ker$!*b s#4 

Jl<#w to Avoid The» Don’t Endure 
PainAppfy
MIN ARB’S
—T/m- temmit your 
y,anil mal hat tumt 
in pel a«r# refit/. 

On fini» f.vurywher#

A WO
Thwv. two words, "torn*, ' <ra4 "si»' dealers Al «h# C#M#r #f Oêm&éfêêf, rwnm etAAu dretmn*liar” differ In miaul** ahl-rect, tpey 

%n- ttf#d jranroumro, hy rrUrr< **r»4 
igttrtow* who *fn <»#<><»( /yfdWtoftiy. 

v party w ih ■: K t» 4kHz rjwmv .« « tbwwb Gray bed th" arawi
Mi>* he##- ctiJi# ami croap wtrae lag "I /raibd of, tin.,#. ■*>><■ ,iui, ski4 
O ‘ry irai#»/ a«4 totor on (» Bto tot«4 Bar wrorto* to# *4W» hot ms 
Mtoy fthavid i to k#rap away I," «»# hrord nof, timg **o A «ua
• tvwt fc/rav* tik-tf nratovk a W * tiuraghf w/mld trav# to#
t* uf oatoring to *#**S pvx patiwto #raiu-f maw rfitoidrow sf«.i#nwmt

Who.;, ah'- m# ti to n>y was.

Wantlnpv to Fetira, W. Allan Staple*
W. C. Whippk 

L. A, Dugal ..

Srtrvke Tire end Elnelitc Co, 

Jmte* Electric Supply Co,

L. M, Johnmon

.... Fredericton, N, B,

Me Adam, N. B, 

#. Edmund*ton 

St, Stephen 

St. John 

, St. Joftn

Th* iruifi fa #ld#y limp «b* «(off 
that fella if Ii applies ifirevllf |« 
fh# nmm M whieh *# lire, ai fh» 
been #f a wane# f»*r# wo.i h* y*|| 
teal, maa #e le fh# #tt*eltt*ry nt 
the jAwiiih i*wipi# fh#r# wa» the Art, 
Wwnwntey »u*l h»v* al Ha eetf*/ 
Ih# art of apffiluu falih Hririberbczl 
fa only a aomltuty at p*/herh(»al M» 
e«pf tied be al fh* rof* of a nation * 
hf#, all of ft# ramdfyieg ««ft» will n# 
MK of relalt;#i pa# with another 

Wrerybody hew*» Ibla Tff# *v#f. 
age aarmm ehleh# right epof. ftitida- 
maatata I pm lee-ia.leg over » w'l- 
pern Mil* ffcxpPMf epee pyagewf day 

aad Whenever f

f , ,....
Wad# from 
*ml#fl»l toy 
Weaf, ,wkh "or*,;

«me, «f'I itoêdS^sniaQs

heavy
hard

, eo o.o e « e e e eftfl'j tiraieftreH. r* tixty »r<- prut»# t* 
cftifm j or the «/Hray

Wk#ft « br/y titk' brosftp ©i 4 if 
tîddÀr left-a# r* ' / ba 14 ur 16 yr* 
<fid dray w-». 4 Ira. '.«# ira' «a i'/;^| 

o« to"», l*x» Lrags to»ny 
^ w <bv#t ttram It to itiro wraf! to

Abac* boys to « ‘um* tots »p*él- 
tira Th- z irara/1 * «f -«'raw ft yr, 
ft*'» jdMMi 4 'rnyht to tiftv# tMr Ingetr 

I ftftâto triamr 4 #**ry to wftoa TUo*r 
> Vtikft to MB»?* to etraflw* fr»M * high 
, roprocra t# * Bari too* or
1 ——  ------- #0 1» rod K yr# Hwy

*T <a*iW v* Up»/ worn*#, m4| |
irar w trie# ft bo-' wmitor to nom/* 

'SftwV' SKftftftg "ItontWl $• nMuru'. 
n1 a AighfouH MUifimr to hind or 4ft*ti 
tty/' «y# "««w;*#" wrara»#
WKWlbUftiS' to Oft# #«•' ft?UI iff ti/

ratora: Kko. hot '//ra
$4#ti?iy iMrotti Yi" (Muo 4ur4 Mnt.1t/r, 
ury.) TIra ~iM/rr%ry U’Mt&fT tuA r* 
«raetiy, in itUuiruupte 
upm uf <%m imt* wimV *A fctow
toft to#*> with ft vivtot lf ,yf ftiftty 
aitoft ft* row to sJmator to. Nit to m* dtt NUft# 8ft, «ft# tfcot «raw wU* ft

Ml
o o tt- e # e o fee

K06B
WMWÎ RAOZfWIU- OSAO,

I'ftfto, Ndgb', 
P#4zhrM 41*4 
w## W y«wft uf ftg»

m»## rspMiflBCiM 
irar* «Ai# MÜfifKOM, tira *rmt/é»éMUn

Tower Canadian, Lfcnl ted
Tovrate

■au/»* - e .anlpyg . Vaaeeww#
•amam-M amv-

wv,rM «ftittillevia. 
leap* wpow fh# «pfrfUMI algal»e„.,-., 
of tt* pKaatiM. fee## llgbf up and 
#f#a bwwaa# mar# ap*#y. There « 
a mapoeae *v#fy#*wre lo fh* M«e 

fwl-epreratiee of fh# fact* of (a* 
<#. Kiu*» awd peaeewfa, phfkwo

Yarniewth, NA 

-4 OOriO TMIfta 
Jum IT IN

Ou, pfoprr
ie-'-----------

See relvctty «f <4u, mil** ea* year *##
« baa the ♦a : »<#>*!■ 

v*letiÿ> d
I •»

Pool F. Blsodwt

rw-ePMow* comtmmott

# ...

QUIT TOBACCO
So awry to drop Cigarette, 

Cigar, of Chewing habit.

V POSEN E
LOSS!

FOOi
Province, We 

tempting to, 

With Reel

GERMAN IN
IS V

Separatist M<
ad to Cam
Economic <

^ (CupyMqht, 1IM,
Com

t*i«#n. Until. 
MHWeaent in that 
I min el PidenU », 
i-rttka |( eiHbpeti 
iiuivemeuf at tu# 4 
Hletee, le faunil h. 
Ihe l’oit»* libel, 
gnidllluna on the 
jinititedly le â tur 
to the unity eud la 
Demand foe tu# I 
leader» fur high ti 
hy Ware aw end I 
nf th# Nation el 
whlrli hn» Mhen I 
iimveetenL 

Wheteynr any 
tun! hd»ee ul IPs 
iliebL eud wheUie 
at tb# Weceevr c 
tauh thie rteh, H 
the new repahlin 
tharUnd wliluh U 
ul uoetfullliKt, 
finds that w.w 
eu fuitliar than t 

. thu lhieen peuetiw 
t lei tu that tourne 

ft* In the Uet-uiau um 
umuue ednilnlelru 
(elm end eepetatg 
a ruay.

J

Heait Am

three tho## ha| 
Ittllilahlbg an thu 
tin liolelisyiele a 
lia# of the tient 
Weinew Ibnfnaaei 
reiaud not only fo 
eoiniHutt country, 
Poeou'e neplrntlun 
ly all dutald# of 
(kgud with th# rue 
In a common cat 
Hcilehevteie. The 
who uuttiu Id Doe 
thu HHrvuttleiit atul 
th# toeel lender» 
tig# end nutimrii 
a#Mere here belle 

The moyt-ment i 
lath asBorUod ol 
run lie awn nffalri 
Itol and local adn 
c-rned Without 
change# lit the c 
that ie virtually 1 
nf affair#, 
maintained fuy tu 
troutler against I 
with a art. of ”» 
algnatud to firuv, 
being .1 rained frou 
eetabllahi'd I heir 
meaeuree, which 1 
In Posen about hi 
er Huealan or A 
the rnuntry, and 
uiinletretlve I 
wiMiln their hnuiu 
furent from that 
»ew la from thmil 

There le udihlni 
Pollen 1U I Hat, ■ 
In furl, from in 
the Prussian ae»l 
ai- probaJily more 
then their oompni 
Ih# binindarlea of 
ale The moyehie 
ly on aectlonal pi 
OUI red In the Hnn 
douilnatlofl. and n 
parlor well-being 
trial Will suffer I 
pot tach with oil 
In administrative 
sheet» end pertly 
las. whlah bare i 
establishment of 
tween th# notion al 
strong In Posen ; 
from claaaow end 
'teiainnie the cell 
Waraww. _____

Poea
f

hiu

e 1

f-

ôêMfton Itiffii
Hprfnan Itifltient 

mlttedly diraappea 
Hit establishfirnot 
(h#» most gro!#lhe 
Infi Ih Poneu naid 
frieûds had not t 
|T#0i an niftlnkm
ftr 1 stfbti» Was (ht 
ftft4hlùg fru^eian 
tlft/tkrti of the <;lt.t 
itt an outside fSl 
rHpidly betmmihg 
Grartnans are at 
amtmg lh« ngHc 
particularly In (he 
wrstêrn frontier, 1 
hfld nothing to sa 

Th# Folofiizatiol 
shtin, a froûtler t 
rouie io tkffiiti, 1 
worthy Oerttlkti 
miM to he flpi 
WBK-h, in (he atat 
co nie rente, wan 
only after cohsId 

On# of the b#s( 
i dinappearftfite of 
« rmett is given by 

ea German tienttf 
tii# w.<f w#r# fhc 1 
jrrovlw# They h 
UrFiyntfieant dre 
«nailer influence.

Th# -province « 
eidediy ftotpuftm 
(titter parte of Pol 
if airttodaot hum 
it has suffered no 
she list itita-trion t 
rfrVftrt#H1o-n# (haft <
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An Open Letter
o My Friends

LET ELECTION
..

:

PERSON .

P

VOTE

HON. R. W. WIGMORE
Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue.

To the Electors of St. John-Albert:

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Because of the very limited time at my disposal it will he utterly 
impossible for me to call upon you personally for the purpose of solicit
ing your support in the coming election. 1 will endeavor in the few days 
yet remaining to hurriedly visit some of the nearer points, but you will 
appreciate with matters of organization, with departmental duties, and 
with other demands on my time much must be left undone. This condi
tion is, as you may well believe, a matter of great regret to me, but has 
been brought about by the somewhat unexpected action of a s tall group, 
opposed to the present national Liberal-Conservative Government, and 
is not, 1 am convinced, the policy favored by the great majon’ty of the 
old-time Liberal Party. My opponents have determined to force an elec
tion for effect only and not through any real hope of success. Yet, even 
under such circumstances, it becomes not merely desirable, but ex
tremely necessary, that all who feel kindly disposed toward myself shall 
turn out and cast their ballots on September twentieth. It wi l be in the 
interests of this constituency, and of the province as a whole, that as 
Cabinet Representative from New Brunswick i shall be returned with a 
sufficiently large majority to justify me in speaking as a true representa
tive of our people, 1, therefore, respectfully request vour whole-hearted 
support in the approaching contest, assuring you that in return my very 
best efforts will be always exerted in your interests.

As you may well believe I experienced certain 'ffidence about ac
cepting the honor which our oresent Premier, Hon. Arthur Mcighen, ten
dered me, feeling that my political experience might not prove sufficient 
for the satisfactory performance of the duties of this office. However, it 
now becomes my earnest desire to justify the confidence which the Prime 
Minister has reposed in me. And 1 can assure you that in Hon. Mr. 
Meighen Canada has found a leader, progressive, daring and compe
tent, with well-defined ideas of what he believes to be in the best inter
ests of this nation aud determined to apply those ideas to every phase of 
our administration.

Respectfully Yours

RUPERT W. WIGMORE.tilted
1
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food stocks FIT-HIVES

V

Province, Well Stocked, At
tempting to Avoid Division 

With Rest of Poland.

GERMAN INFLUENCE
IS WANING FAST

Separatist Movement Reduc
ed to Campaign for Local 
Economic Control.

Mttf Venn el Suffering with Oys- 
n'P«i«, thl» Fruit Medicine 0»ve Relief

(Copyright, 1960, by Publie Ledger 
Company.)

Hunch, Until !» The «epuraUit 
tuuwenent la the termer tier nun prov- 
Itws el Poland winnli by He 'Wet-new 
crltlca 1» eumpared to the «ece**tou 
moyesteet utile ennui in the Halted 
(Helen, In found by the cottonlenlgli o! 
the Poltsk Met, eeut to luvesllgwe 
«militions on the spot, I» elite uu- 
ioubtedty In » form "Highly dangerous 
to the unity end Integrity ut the mete." 
lientnttd for the tndteunetite of Ils 
lenders for high treneou ere adyanced 
by Wiu-saw end by Huneti opponent* 
til the Mutton el Democratic party, 
which hue tebeu the chief rule In the 
nmnatiot

Whelcvor ntey hewe been the orig
inel Itupea nl Vie lenders of the mote- 
men t, end wbéditer they ant plein,nl 
ae tke War new crûtes eeeert, to de 
teeh thle rich, importnnt lection of 
the new republic from the united fa
therland which they hate lent hopes 
of controlling, your correspondent 
fled* that now their ptotens limn run 
no hi it Iter then the eehtblleUmnut of 

, the 1*01,60 prorinee on a footing sum- 
Liai to Uiet formeriy held by Meteru 

#1 In me tlermeu empire, with an euton- 
nntnue ednilnlBlnttlon tu Internal nt- 
felr* and eepetete eoabrul of tie home 
snail. ■

1
MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

ntt Horion Ut, Montreal, 
1 am writing to let! yon Utet 1 

my life to 'PVuit-e-tltee1 for tote 
netted y relieved me when I hid 
abandoned all hope of etet raeoverlhg 
uty hnilth.
hoies. I tree entirely toileted of the 
Hyepeipoia and my «• tient! heal tit wttd 
restored.

n we

I thank to* great fruit medicine, 
I'rnltadlvee1, for title wonderful 
toilet."

Mite ANTOINETTE BOHOHML 
Me. a hoi, « tor M.60, trial «1er, 16c. 

At all deatere or sent pewtpakd by 
Prultotitiven Umltod, Ottawa, Out

TREMENDOUS CROPS 
IN UNITED STATES

Government Forecasts Show 
Bumper Yields in Grains 
and Root Produce,

Heme Army st Fresh
Wren thoee hopes are eteedlly di

minishing a* the Polish victory oter 
the Uolshevials grown and toe pros 
line of Hie central government «I 
Warsaw moreanen. The home army 
raised not only tor the defenee el the 
cominon eountry, but also to support 
Posen's aspirations, le now practical
ly nil outside of Posen territory en
gaged with the rest of the Polish army 
In a common campaign agntnat the 
Holehevtete, The outride politic Ians 
who came to Poeen to help organite 
the nioreuiettt eteppetl aside, and eten 
the local leadera lost greatly In pres
tige and authority, n«prejudiced oh- 
sertira here bellete.

The mot ament itmtneri down to the 
tact, a ram Hon at Pt*eb‘e right to 
run tie own affairs an far ae food con
trol and local administration are con
cerned Without Inal eten ce upon any 
changea In tile oottUtltutional etiUtta, 
mal le tlrtually the preaenl condition 
of affair*. Poeen authorities hate 
maintained ful months a separate 
frontier against thl feat of Poland, 
with a act of eaport tegulallolla tic- 
signa till to prêtent foodstuffs, elc., 
being tlritlned from toe prorinee, That 
edtthllshed Hteif own price control 
measures, which kept the price 1ère] 
In Posen about half that of the form, 
er Hueslan or Austrian sections of 
tit eountry, and maintained an ail- 
mttrfstrsUto Imslness atmosphere 
within tlieir hounds, widen Is as dif
ferent from that of Warsaw ns War 
saw Is from throng's or Uthuanla's. 

There is nothliiR pro-Herman or un- 
ilteh In that. The Pules to Posen, 

... fart, from the long struggle against 
the Prussian assimilation campaign, 
ere probably more deeply antl-del-fflnn 
Hum their eompntrlots acroan from 
the buttndnrlea of Auetrta uml nu- 
sin The morement seems based pat! 
ly on sectional pride III efficiency ac
quired In Ihe hard itfhool nl Pruenian 
linmltiatlort. mid a feeling that the su
perior well being at the Poaeo ills- 
tflrl will suffer it compelled to tithe 
pot tttch with other pawn of Poland 
In ndmihl.itentire and hnnlnoas re
spects and partly on potiueal Jenlmls- 
lea. which bate dereloped since the 
estnhllsbuient of United Poland, he 
tween the national deunoeraln who are 
strong in Poser, nnd the politiciaas 
from Uracow and Waraaw who now 

« dominale the central go .ere ment in
" Waraaw.

Oilmen Influence Vanishes.
Herman Infldenee Itt Poeen has ad

mittedly disappeared entirely nines 
the establishment of Poland. One of 
Ihe most pro.’llhent Orrmsfta remain
ing in Posen said that he ami till 
friends had not tenanted eten to ««■ 
press ntt opinion In Polish politics, 
«0 strong was the feeling against er- 
scribing Prussian. The Herman pop 
«talion of the city has fallen to 9.000 

The idly Hi 
Polish. The

Washington, Hnpt s —The greateri 
torn crop In ton hletory ot the Unit 
ed aietw le in prospect tor title 
year's bat-rent, ttorecast of prodne 
Hun. baaetl on September ftret condi
tions, was plaeesl at a,tai,oeo,oiiti 
huaheis today by the Deport in ecu oi 
Aerlculture.

Suoh a yield would eiceed by lit 
million bushels the preylotto largest 
crop on record, which wen M min. 
A crop ol even larger proportions will 
he harvested If frosts hold off until 
late and permit maturity of much late 
corn now rated as of doubtful promieA

Tobacco « Record.
Tobacco also Is a record crop thli 

year aud will probably exceed the bast 
prey loue production by at boot/,. 
pounds, Pu roc act of, produntlon places 
this yecr'a crop at 1,668,1)110,vue 
pounds

August growing conditions proved 
highly beneficial to moat of the im
portant crops and. as a restto, produc
tion forecasts generally were higher 
in ioduy'e (1 overtime fit report than 
the fofeeaets of a month ago. ('em 
im,proved to the entent of 128,600 01 u 
bushels ; oats Hi.non.000 bushels, while 
potatoes, 11,0011,000 bushels, sweet 
pndaloes 1,000,two bushels ; tobacco,

1

111

«I «6 outside pstimuli-. 
fsUldly bettomitig 
Gsrtnsnw «re «tfunger tmmpricfllly 
«rrvong ihs «gHeulttirnl twtmlatloh, 
|inrttcularly Ih the feglofls towtifd (hs 
western ttanüët, hut pvpti fHefe have 
bad nothing to say poUtkiliy,

Tbs P(ilohl/,ation of towfie like 
shpn. a frontlef fitatton dfi the main 
/We to ikttll ti, Is wfieolally fists- 
worthy. OPftflâhy has now atffiust 
tfvasetl to bo stmhpfi In that town. 
Wtik-h, In the statement tit the Parts 
portlerenffl, was Mu lulled Ih Foltbd 
only ahPi cohFldefabie debate 

One ttl the bftat tealtmunlala 
i dl5at>pearafice of Geriimn influencé lit 
K Pwtett H gtfsn by the fate tit the Pos

en Oettmtn fiewfitrapera, Which before 
tlift w.tf Were the leading organa In the 
|rrot luce, they have now simk Ui an 
iffatgnlflpsnt Hrtuffttkm and eteti 
smaller influence.

The t'rt/vlnce and city appear de
cidedly pfospertma ewnpared -with 
other piirtfl of Poland visited, A fait- 
It aimndant haeveat is expected, and 
it has ^nffered notblfig from the Hoi- 
she rial ifisasrinn and leas from army 
refftfUtticna than 4he HrfSai.m or Aus- 
frtflh pfavlhce*. ‘‘This corn/iafafire 
pie my will give an addlthmul impel ns 
ti firth* the corning yeaf to (ho move
ment Ui imilnfafn ah o, .tioinic ttom 
fie* against Ihe re-t ul Polafid, whose ! 
food heeds, It given (mg rein would ' 
iitflrH Upon the Pj on district flu 
«am* free I diffi* uU. ■•+ ttadef which (he 
Valk ot Prdar.d is eipeefed to sn/fer 
tot mother year

of the

\ The wonderful Hwmtngtum Ae<a>urif- 
tng 'fypi'Wfttet >avws ffW/ per < e#ff. mf{ 
yOlit adding fmi<* and fnwffes Idpj
ftet eeut etfirieitey ahâ Mcttmtiy. .

A Milne Pfaser. «fas. A. Lffflw,
M /mek **mt, Hi ><*«« M. É»

i

511 1 .Is
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Type “F ’ Lightinj lants, etc: in 
operation in Machinery Hall.

SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS

Fairbanks Standard Scale, 
Kerosene and Crude Oil, 

Engines—Valves—Pumps 
Flour and Grist Mills.

IHE FAIRBANKS MORSE CO.
LIMIÎED

75 Prince Wm. Street

„„ THE STANDARD. ST.

MILITONS 
STARVING 

IN CHINA
Movement Under Way to Pro

vide Necessary Transporta
tion of Food to Famine Dis
tricts.

(Copyright, I960, by Fublle Ledger.)
PHtln, Set*, le -apporta of un eye- 

trihima totolved by too Hutted Htotea 
Icgulloat tudteete that M.ooo,title are 
slorvlug tit rihil-U, llu-Nun tutd tSttui- 
tung lit eptie of an nhtnulimt M,jau*ur 
Ion horveri, edounete lo aupldv ton 
«torring aretw. If provided wito a 
traneimrtaUoii «tod a dirtributton or 
riintaatloe. UtTHMit rollpf mewturoe 
ere tvmnned to liw-al tuinhortUee Ui 
I'ohltt, tetin hnyp Uvhen rtep* to rope 
wttli the tontine eltiiatlan.

Fanning Relist Society.
The torotaii community In Pekin la 

dl*, netting the rutniettbh of on Inter- 
tint louai r idiot nurhvty, tlirotigh which 
to make a world appeal foc nmd* to 
lltinnoe the orgnntinUoti of rail and 
river, highway trelteiportAUon tmdor 
interttuHonel tVotclbnUng cimimltteo-. 
Hie fantbto ettnnlloii le régit tiled re- 
doemahlo, i»rovlded prompt counter- 
atepe art- taken

H. 0, L, Reduction

II wua ea*ty to talk about the high 
coat of living nnd ot the elope winch 
tthoiild be token to reduce It. arid tin. 
premier, but could any one ray that 
reduction of Hip dull,,a on necessaries 
of life would do It. Whiit wore necev- 
allies of life, could one lag one thing 
nnd not another* Those who weighed 
and ml reflated the reduction ot duties 
on some things and not on other* 
would Hhd Hint 1# toe duties were 
taken off seme thing» they would have 
to he taken eff nil. No one thing rould 
aland alone. It the necesaarleB ot 
life wmuuutnied. whet was left to 
provide the nerraeary reyenne. Prom 
toe stand point of toe cotntnertint In- 
tegrity of toe country, tt cannot be 
done, said Mr Melgbnn.

16,006,000 pounds, and apples M.000, 
«011 bushel*. Spring wheat, hoiwever, 
euffered « loro of 26MEtH)0 bushels 
becaurn of drought and flax loat 
2,606,0011 bushels from the same cause

I
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I tvClose Saturday at 1 pun.

The New
Autumn Modes

Display Unusual Charm

/

In order to mise money for the War 
‘■Memorial 1 Souotarahiv Fund, the De- 
MvnV» ribapter, LjO.D.E.. of which 
Mrs. Walter hi. Ftoiier Is regent, gave 
an enjoyatolv entertainment at the 
reeldttuvti of Mrs. W. J. Ambrose. 
OernKüii street, on Wednesday after
noon. The original plan of the De- 
MmiVe memibers wat* to hold a garden 
parti in Mm. Ambrose’s grounds, with 
several character dances by young la
dies and children during the after
noon on the hawn, but owing to the 
untavorafrU1 weather conditions was 

-Ahainiouvd. ami bridge with an exhl- 
feitkui of character dOn-cing indoors 
was enjoyed by ihvan present. Prizes 
were won by Mm. Campbell MticKay. 
Mrs. G. S. >1 Ketbtor and Mrs. Thomus 
Ouy. At the tea hour Mrs. Arthur 
.W. Ad-run» and ®#ra. 1). P. Chisholm 

.^resitted at the beautifully arranged 
■ table which lied for decoration golden 
ftgkow etui other autumn flowers M 
fore of the Chapter assisted with the 
nlBlniy rofrertrments.

city. Mrs. Schofield left on Wednes
day weening tor London. OnL, to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Manuel.

Rothesay
SUMr and Mrs. W. L. Caldow are 

spending two weeks in Trenton, Out.

Mrs. J. B. VvylHp and family left 
yesterday for their home in Montreal. 
Miss Edith Oudlkp remained in St. 
John whore fiho will be the guest of 
friends.

Rothesay. Sept. 10 -On last Satur
day afternoon, on the local tennta 
courts, quite an exciting tournament 
was played for the Turnbull Cup. 
played for by mixed couples and won 
b.v Airs. J. Hoyden Thomson and her 
son. Mr. Jack Thomson, 
handicap match, and each pair played 
every Other pair in turn, the cup go
ing to those winning the greatest 
number of gumes. The roupies were 
as follows: Mrs J. It. Thomson and 
Jack Themson. Mias Helen OudltpanJ 
•Doc Blair, Miss Han eon and Wallace 
•Turnbull. Miss Annette Holly and 
•George .Holly. Alisa K Schofield and 
tinzen Short, Miss Mary Armstrong 
•and Murray Skinner, Miss Henderson 
•ud Jack Holly, Mb* Alice Tilley and 
•Fenwick Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Harrison. 
iScott.

St. George. N 
Anna fl. SeUlra 
the giuxt of Mrs. 
“Hen (Lauras.”

•Mr. C. Bdwar^ 
& Sons Ltd., is 
•with frienda In 

Reverend and 
man have conclu 
visit here with h 
GMlmor and rotu 
Wednesday.

The funeral o 
Mealing way hoi 
on Thursday aftw 
h aitended. Tin 
durriei by Rev. 
floral offerings ; 
The four granite 
eJ and nearly all 
wern present at 
pall-beareis were 
George Mealing, 
Charles Craig, E 
John Mooney, ail 
oeased. 
the funeral 
McAdam, a nephi 
md Miss Bessie

Mrs. John Ken 
ret urn ud to Garni*; 
day after Two 
her father, iMr. Qi 

Mr. Mowstt of 
hit- daughter, Mn 

Miss Rebecca .1 
from a visit with 

IMeesea. Ralph 
O'Brien are enjoy 
the city this wei 
returning home, v

Mr. Raymond A 
Jed to his home in 

wler a week spent i 
IMr. Arthur ©lit 

was a recent gue.‘ 
Mra. Thomas P. G 

After a pleasant 
In St. George. Mi 
for his home In 
Monday. On his * 
brother, Menzles li 

Mrs. Annie Hoy 
was a recent guest 
Maxwell.

Mias Laura Hibl 
River Glade, visitii 
uid Mre. Frank Hi 

Miss Muriel Met 
relatives in Albert.

Master Richard 1 
Is visiting his aun 
Sratton.

Mias Helen McG- 
for Sack ville, whet 
Mount Allison Coll 

Miss Bessie Cot 
spent last week-on 
guest of he r mo the 
nell.

Mrs Morris Robinson,
been tin* guest of Mrs. J. R. Harrf* 
sun at Pavrsboro. has returned home, 
and is occupying her apartment 
Camll Hall.

1Mr and Mrs. Clifford McAvlty ex
pect I.) re turn to the city next w*ek 
from Roihceay. <

New Autumn mock* are arriving every day. Saits, 
Coats. Dresses—the newest creations of recognized design
ers. Every new feature of the season is exemplified—the 
new silhouette, the new fabrics, the new shades.

Mrs Goorgv F. Smith returned this 
week from St. Andrews, where she 
has been tvpendüig the summer.

F Murray of Boston, le
vtoiling Mrs. John W. McKean, Oor- 
dei street.

Miss Arning and C. 
A large number were on the 

grounds to watch the gadues. and the 
interest throughout was fine.

About everybody will have visited 
the St. John Exhibition before its 
close, probably more than once.

Last Sunday evening Rev. Dr. 
•Fraser, of Montreal, preached a tine 

in Rothesay Presbyterian 
church; also at Hampton in the 
ing and at Hammond- River m the af
ternoon. Dr. Fraser was .formerly 
roiniirter of St- S'tojvhen church, St. 
John.

Mr*. Charles A. Hanson and Miss 
Marjorie Hanson, of East Orange, 
New Jersey, who spout six weeks here 
at the Kennedy House, left ou Tues 
day for hums.

To spend lu>t Sunday and the holi
day with friends at Dorchester. N. B., 
Mr and Mrs. Julian T. Gomel!, their 
two children and Mrs. R. T. Cornell 
left here by automobile on Saturday 
morning, ret urn lug Monday night.

Mrs. Ralph Fowler, who has been 
rid ting her cousin. Miss Tabor, at 
Fredericton, has returned to her 
mer homo at Gondola Point.

Among those from Ro-thesnv. who I 
attended the very delightful dance ! 
given at the Manor House last Fri ; 
day night by Colonel and Mrs. M B 
Edward, of ®L John, were: Mr. ami 
Mrs John Sayre. Air. and Mrs. Fred 
•Taydor. Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss 
Jean Schofield. Miss Katluvn Holly, 
Alias Jean Foster. Miss Hanson (New 
Jersey), Miss Helen Cudlip. Lieut - 
Colonel. Weldon McLean. Messrs. 
Hugh McLean. Hazen Short, Guy 
•Short. Wallace Turnbull, Arthur Seho- 
liHii. Rimer Puddington, Don Blair. 
ILufierty (Montreal)* George Holly. 
Jack HOlly, Errol Starr, and others.

Mrs Fred C. Mortimer and little 
daughter, Betty, who have been 
h*lKiting relative* at Shelburne. N. S.. 
hove returned home to Rothesay.

Ai Government House, yesterday 
(Thursday) afternoon. Mrs. Pugsley 
entertained it bridge for Mrs. Widder, 

Ontario Mra Pugsley’s 
gnosis were Mrs. Widder. Mrs. W. E. 
Foster. Mra. Heber Vroom, Mrs. W.
A. Adams. Mrs Leonard Tilley, Mrs.
A (', Skelton. Mrs. Ambrose, Âlrs. F.
K Sayre. Mrs. GHmour Brown, Mrs 

•Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. A. H. Powell, 
Ms> Ethel Sydney-Smitb, Miss du 
Vornett (Dighyi. Airs. W. C. Grimmer, 
Mrs. iH. B Robinson. Mrs. J. B. Cud- 
lip ami Mrs. W. G. Pugsley.

•Mr. William Youngeiaus. of Staten 
•Is'aml. X. Y . is expected to arrive to
day (Friday) to visit hits nic-co, Mrs. W.
■H Bunk', and Mr. Bunks.

Ah. and Airs. A J. Murphy, who 
spent two weeks with Mr. and Mra. 
Banks, left on Saturday for their 
home at Staten Island. N. Y.

Mra. Fred (Tosby and 'Mrs. Gay, o# 
Boston, who have been here visiting 
th? Misses Gilbert, are returning 
home.

On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Carrltte 
entertained informally at three tabtos 
of bridge fur Mra. Gay, of Boston. 
Other playera were Mrs. Blancbot 
'Mias Maibel Gilbert. Mrs. Ii. F. Pua- 
dirgton. Mrs. Charles Taylor (New 
Yirki. Mho Puddington. Miss Dom- 
rille. Mira McLean. Miss Florence 
Puddington. Mrs. Payson, Mrs. Holly, 
•hs« Hooper, Mra. Frank Fair- 
we.ithor, Mrs. Holly. The prize-win
ners-were Miss Median. Mrs. Pudding- 
ion and Mrs. Pavson.

Mr ami Mr, w. j. Bum*. Mra. 
whinVm and Harold Whlalrm. of Hall- 
fax, were guests at 
IWfie at the week-end.

Mb* Constance Cowan, o/ Mono- 
oi'. is rmlting her aunt. Mrs. L. W.

I rice, at Uvufortb.
Ai t'reooent Lake, lest Friday, Mrs. 

Harold G. Ellis entertained at lunch-
Mra mun „ H<’r were
Mra l.cll ills. Hooper. Mira Pad
dington, Mrs. P c, Mortimer, Mra. 
Mailer l.ilberl, Mr». (.unbord, Mrs. 
Ja-onard Tilley. Mrs. Royden Thomson, 
wr* - 11 • «“blason. Mra. Frink,
Mr? BlnncheL

Mr. Willlaan Davidson, of Montreal, 
is here spending hia vacation with his 
mother and sister. Mra. W. J. David
son. and Miss Alice Davidnoa 

The infini: son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinord MoAvlty was baptized in St 
IMul? church by Rev. Canon Daniel, 
rector of Rothesay, on Sunday after- 

The sponsors wero Mrs. Ron
ald Mx:Avifty. Mr. Percy MoArity and 

Thomos McArfty, jr. The 
given wii? Hugh Kaye.

Over the -week end Mr and Mra R.
Heddle. G F SmUh, Mr. OTd Mrs_
R- H. Dan non and Miss Betty Ban 
non. of M<mc4*>n, were gueeta at the 
Kennedy House.

Mise Ganoog and «Ils» Stoddard 
^urned home from Elngland this

On Rwtonlay afternoon hat. Mra. 
Walter <.iU>oj, wan hortea» at a 
bridge of Uwo table» The prise 
won by Air*. Oay, of Boeton. 
prient were Mra. Frank Halrweather, 

Mabel Gilbert, Mra. Oay, Ml»» 
Florence Gilbert, Mrs. <-harle» Taylor 
(New York), Mr«. Carrltte, Mra. Pay- 
»on. Me». (Manchet.

'Her. and Mrs. Robert Trenbath, at 
Montclair ('New Jersey, epent a few 
days at (be Kennedy House and rlelt- 
ed among Hotlieiay friends. Mra 
Treidiatli wail formerly Miss Kselya 

AHookton, of «t John.

Mrs. Guy FTts'Kiunlolph Invited a 
few Criendv to tt\i at Ukc Man\>r House 
cm Thumiav :vOeroo*>n lu hoaiw of 
Mrs. AUvn FIU «ttaudolph and Miss 
Helen FRm-«nn<*>fcph who am leavlug 
1n Uto nowr fotw» tor Engtaud. At Mr and Mra. Simeon A. Jones left 
K&e prottUy si-ranged table, with dc- on Wednesday evening tor Toronto, 
‘•cocatkuiR of red poppi*» Mr*. Court- accompanied by Mr. Ronald Jones, 
le tuft l&*Ui»ou prv.cded and w;is I wlio will enter a college in that city, 
«uryisoul by Mias Phyllis Kenney and j • • •

'-*$18* K. Skelton. Included among j Mrs Randolph Ghurchill of HaJIfox.
guests weix' Mra. Ftiz-Razutol-pli : ia visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 

•«V* FVto-Raindblph. Lady Hazev R. y. AnmWtroug.
•-orge

|€k*uflolU.
Neal en, Mra. l>. P, G«hmbolm.

I Lcouu} «ni Misa Alice Sclivifield.

Mrs. W.

THE SUITSsermon

The suits arc true examples of originality and smart
ness and have been made exceedingly charming through the 
introduction of rich embroidery trimmings and the lavish 
use of fur.Mra. Andrew Jack. Mrs. Colonel ami Mrs. Noranan Leslie. 

wh»i «re guests tU the loiTtour. ex
pect to return to London. Ont,, on 
Wednesday next.

Mrs. Jtwwçtx Key was the hos‘tos8 
at on enjoyable supper party on Wed- 

Incsdey
deuce of Mrs. W. B. Temiant. Rothe- 

vaay. in honor of Misa Don stance Vaino- 
bch The smktl! taMea were artistical- Mrs. George K. Mclgeod. Mrs. Bus- 
ly arranged with decorative- of by- by and Misa Helen Sidney Smith 
drangea and at the table of the guest tored to Bangor, Me, on Wednesday, 
of honor were white rhbbons and ip- • • •
propriété tavora sesFcstive of a h;yr i Mr and Mrs. D. MulUn and family, 
py event tv lake pkice In the near i whu have been summering at Rothe- 
tutvre. hi WlMvh Mis» VampbcU is sax. returned home on Wednesday 
to bt- one of the principe 1». During • * •
the evemuat a prettily decorated has- Mrs. David MeLellan's many frienda 
ket containing many 'rari'Udes vf py- a to glad to know sho has so far re- 
Tex diwhes wvis prvsenteti to Misa euvered from her recent illness to be 

•‘Campbell from the gnests. Among able to L.kè short walks daily, 
those present were Miss Cartn*i'll.
Mr. H o. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 11 

• Barker. Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Evans,
Mr and Mrs. K. 1. Campbell. Mr 
and Mrs. Freen^tn Hamm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Smith. Mrs. Frederick Mr. and Mra. A P Barnhill are ris- 

.ILawton Foster. Mis? AndersoJi. Miss itors in Toronto this week 
Agnes Anderson. Muss Fenton. Mis?
Jean Fenton. Miss Starr. Miss kkluh 

iMiller, M;ss Blanche Beatteay. Mips 
Rhixla Tunis. Mias Rosamond Me.
Avity. M’.ss XLirion Moore. Mr. Les
lie Peters, Mr G. Pateraon. Mr
Marlin Merrttt and Alx. George Skin- Mrs XV S Thomas of Fredericton.

Is t he guest of Mre. Ralph Robert .son] 
Mecklenburg street.

Mrs Gun on* has closed the Cedars 
-urn is the gueet this week of Mra. 
Hazen Giriuimer. THE COATS THE DRESSESevening at the summer rest-

tFashions from all the new 
luxurious coat materials, 
showing the rich Fall colors, 
new wrappy models with 
wonderful fur collars, as well 
as the tailored styles for street 
and motor wear.

Frocks of Silk and Wool, 
beautifully embellished with 
embroidery trimmings and 
beads, tunics and the judicious 
employment of pleats are also 
very popular features.

Accessories of Autumn
By such little details as 

carefully chosen Gloves, 
Veils, Handbags, Hosiery, 
can the true gentlewoman be 
distinguished. The newest of 
each is to be found in 
Women’s Shop.

ourMiss Mary l* Harrison is sp«»nd- 
in«; till? week ai Kanalor Thornes 
c.imp. ‘IMinoda.”

Women's Shop—3rd Floor.

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED 

KING STREET

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Harvard. Mr. 
1 Mr F Anderson, and Miss Faith 
Hayward relumed 'his week from a 
motor trip to Bar Harbor.

Miss Helen Lelai 
her éister, Mrs. C.

John II. B
Mrs. Wflllfltm Png.-dwy entertained 

*4 bridge on Thursday afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. William Pugsley 
Montreal

itb< folio-wing from tflio t i;% 
Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. Widder. Mr 

'Heber Vroom.. Mra. A (1 Skelton and 
Mrs A. XV. Adama.

Mra.
two weeks with hi 

i Mrs Arthur Brown, 
Mr XV.i rred Dovx 

from St. Stephen li 
a vacation.

■Miss Helen Hinds 
ton on Saturday am 
weeks at the home 
Henry Hinds.

Miss S. Beatrice 
Western Union is m 
and with Miss Jull 
spending it in St. .1 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
daughters Misses 
c' Mr. and Mrs. 
o id George Fifield, 
summering at Bryn 
on Lake Utopia, lefi 
live homes, Now Yo 
lahoma, on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sophia MoArdle of 
of their sister. Mra.

Among those who 
this week attending 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and Mrs. John Moo 
MoQrstlon, Hazel 
Mealing, Helen McS 
Mr. Henry 
George Meatin 
an Mo Adam,

Dye It Right!Alls? France? Mc.NWly. B. ?.. Dean 
of o' i he X or mill School at Stratford, 

Dnt.. -md .formerly of the St John 
: i nching -'.iff is the girnet this week 
of Miss Wstahrvoks. Elliot Row.

Mr? X. Nell McLean rnfemed horoe
on Friday last week from Barrier. 
Out., where she has boon visiting rel-

1Among the guest? wore

Suits of Distinction“Diamond Dyes”
v\Mrs Thnnald Miller entertained In

formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
*l her residence, l^noeurt«-r. Th<* 
prettily arranged table with decora
tion? i< red roses was preaided over 
by Mra. Usher Miller. asaLi^d by Mrs 
Freeman ILurwn, -Mrs Kenneth l. 
Campbell and Mh.» E. Miller Among 
those present, were Mrs. H. O. Evans. 
Mrs. Joseph Key. Mra. Grant Smith. 
Mias Constance (’ampbeM. Miss Elisa
beth Morrison. Misa Helen Murdocn, 
Miss Marion Moore. Miss Gertrude 
Flemming. Mtew Harriot Jnn<* and 
Miss Valde Fenton.

Don’t Risk Materials in Poor 
Dyes that Hade or Run

& fi

That Embody the Latest Style Features 
Deemed Correct by Dame Fashion.

Beautiful in line, style and workmanship. Effect
ive hand-embroidered snits. Rich fur trimmed models 
and exquisitely tailored designs — perfect in fit and 
finish.

Mr and Mra W. H Crandall of 
Moncton. u-\i Mr and Mrs J. H. Mc- 
D'lraki of Wolfvilln. are the guests of 
Mr? G J Detahrook?. Elliot Row.

k\w
W M ?!Senator Jones and family are re- 

shiing it Union Point, Fairville, for 
tlio winter month--

-

\a,to
Prof Harper of Princeton Univers

ity Mra. Harper and Mias Harper 
spent laat week end the guests of Mr. 
ami Mra. Ernest Barbour.

Duvet-de-laine, VeJour, Tricotine and Goldtone 
cloths in rich brown tones, tan, reindeer and tete de 
negre, the ever-wanted navy, and popular taupe.

The fur trimmings are of Australian opossum, seal ' 
or beaver and give an air of smartness to even the 
plainest models.

ik /
ii

Mra. Thomas Guy, Miss Anderson 
and iMlss Agnes Anders->n gave an 
enjoyable tea yesterday at Mra. Guy's 

* residence. Pitt street, in honor of Miss 
OoLBtance O&nrpbelL

SMr?. Charles a. Phinter returned on 
Wcdnesdny from Moncton and Sock 
rilie. where she hes spent the sum
mer months.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" 
coctalns direct ions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot- 
tor m mixed good?.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" — no other 
kind—then perfect results ere guar
anteed even If you have never dyed 
betore.

.
Mealing,

Mr. lie 
After an absence 

Peter McLeod, brotln 
McLeod, is hern an 

■ Mhc home of hi< sist< 
rj^McKay. Mr. McLeod 

Rton. Ont.
Mr. Norval Stewaj 

chusetts General Ho 
home on I'hrcn week 

M'.s* Gertrude Moo- 
Is the guest of Mrs 

Mias Evelyn MoKJ 
is visiting he.- aunt, 
O'Brien

Mis- Bessie Spear 
vacation with relative 

Miss Ida Spear. C 
the Central Telephont 
he- vacation.

Mr Percy G Tayl 
spent last week-end « 

Mr Louis Merrlcb 
Post, has concluded . 
lug on Lake Utopia 
Boston.

Mr. Patrick McLeu 
his daughter. Mrs. E 
West. St. John.

Mr James Lawrenc 
meek from St. Ste-pl 
underwent n sucoessf 
appendicitis.

Mra 1 hartley McGe 
friends In Pennfleld ai 

is8 Fannie Randi 
ontclair. N. J this 

•pending the sum moi 
toria.

IMr. Terrance O'Dor 
Frank Parke visited , 
Mr. John Brown over

Mr. and Mrs. I>. Grimmer have tak 
er a collage in Gxigctown tor the 
ter months.

Mrs. W Albert i»orkhart relumed 
on Thursday from Oroinocto. Then there are the smart serviceable tweeds — in L 

gray and brown mixtures in several makes—and mod- F ♦) 
erately priced too.Mi.-p Fanny Merritt of BbSton. Is 

ririting Mra George Galkin, Went- 
wyrtb street.

■jiMra. ErTM»st AI ward tind little son. 
•who )*urn been the guests of Mrs. Si- 

AJw.ird. Burpee Avenue, loft ype- 
day tor Montreal, via New York.

Mra. John Schofield and the Misses 
* (Schofield, who have spent the ?mn 
'rat- in Rothesay, have returned to Uie

the Kennedy Tweed Suits ....e .... $51.50 to $ 65.00 L
Serge and Tricotine Suits.............. 48.75 to 100.00
Velour and Duvetyn Suits............ 70.00 to 140.00
Fur Trimmed Suits

Druggist b*H color card, 
showing 16 rich colors.Mrs G. D <'ami>hell and Miss PHor-

en ce Gnmpbell of Weymouth, spent a
{/ &ihl- week ihe guests of Mr. 

Alfred Morrlrey, Hazen AVr
S<^o.rff. 2h Arlington avenue, and Mr. 
If Alexander Jack, son of (Mr. and 
Mrs. I) J. Jack, of Derby, England. 
The marriage ia to toko place on Tues
day next, September -14th, at half-past 
six p. m.

Mieses Anna and Agnes MooKeen 
and little nephew, who spent several 
weeks among friends here, have re
turned home to MouLreaL Mias Doro
thea Mac-Keen has gone to visit her 
Hirter. Mrs. Percy Oolthnrst, at 
G.unpobello flbforo going back to 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gtibert end 
family have closed theijr summer home 
hero for the «eeean. except that they 
hope to spend week ends there while 
fine weather taut*.

57.50 to 140.00

<$>.

E 9
i Came in end let Ue show you theseChipman new garment».

Wli iter hands, softer, 
more delicate skin, - 
follow the use of
“Baby’s Own 

Soap”.

m ti DANIELLondon House >Mm

- 1dlW

Head of King SLrhlpman. Sept. 9.—Mrs. John Gross- 
man and non John have returned 
from a visit to Woodstock.

A. G. M J»awson of Fredericton 
war hi town for a day or two of last

Mr?. Milton O. Mellon in visiting 
Mr. and Mra. St. Clair Fraser.

Mias Issle T>arrah returned cm Sat
urday from a visit with friends InBl.

Fred MoAUleter la spending a week 
In St. Jbhn.

Wallace Rees, Don Richardson and 
others motored to St. John and spent 
the week-end.

Altoner Belyea of Fredericton, who 
spent the week-end with friend» In
town, left on Tuesday fbr 9t. John. e
w » Harpw 1, rlsitlne ,e”7^i„^t. ’nxm,îtog a

h",ml« In at John, The Hev. I). Price and Mr». Price
Mr. and Mr». Harold Aimtronf, lre ,wtlnK rriende in Plaeter Ilodt,

who «pent the week-end with Dr. y,|F WPO)t
and Mra. Armatroog, returned to Mtog M Porter le|t m 
Tredertcton on Mtondey. 1er at. ObarleA MKaeoud. where ahe
. ** Burrow» of Moncton apeot Sun- ia, accepted the poMttan a» bead of
ds, with friend» in the village. », mpreNdou Derurtment In Llnd-

Wetum Bowel, whs has been I er wood Oollegu Mi»» Porter’»

ÇÎ
Mon

I
Crown Ivand Fire Warden on the C. 
N. R. between Moncton and Mc- 
Glveney Junction all summer, has 
been transferred to Naohwaak Bridge.

Mrs. William RMcMe and family, 
left on Tuesday to visit friend» In 

if9*T

friends wish her every success In her
culling.

Mae. Harry King, Mise Elepeth and 
Mias Doris King are spending the 
week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Darrah mo
tored to St. John on Tuesday.

IMr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
Dorothy Doucette are visiting friends 
In Fredericton,

v Have You Rheumatism
IF SO. TAKE

VITAL TABLETS

Roeea of France and Gera
niums of Tunis blend their 
exquisite fragrance in 
“Baby’s Own”.
It’s purity, Its pleasing 
creamy lather have made it 
Csnatls’s favorite toilet and 
nursery soap.

was
Thosej.

Penobs
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell 
family left on Tuesday for Wilcox, 
8aek^ where they will visit relatives.

Mr. Hendry of Chatham has charge 
of the C. P. R. station In Mr. Bell’s

Penobsquls. N. B.. : 
Day, the Inst holiday 
was taken adventiig- 
everyone of IIitb -pince 
ber went to »St_ Jothm ti 
and raoeu, while otbon 
ton to witness ttm ^ 
held Uiore. Those wl 
the village were Croate 
best ball game., seen . 

season, when tiw ; 
to defect beforr 
It was a game w 

.•u# tilh*l wCth otose

Rheumetlam I» one of the moat <He- 
reeatag alhneet». We guarantee

Thi^ r»61?’ 2m p”rl,y lhB b,0o'i
** bey attack uric acid, and you will 
he beueflted by taking Vital Tablet, 
the great French Tonic Thny are a 
wonderful tonic. They build up the 
entire *Ifacture No more tired feel. 
Inga. In fact Vital Tablets wW pu, 
you on your feet. Just go to -jm- 
druggist and get a box Price 50c. are
Montreal The 800l,e,1 Dru« <** 

Sold In SH John by the Hues Dr* 
Co. Ltd, 100 King SL ^

K
A beby boy arrived et the home of 

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Curley on Sun-

Jor }oU

Miss (BesKto Friel, of Fredericton, 
to here vtoiting ber cousins, thé 
Misses Coffey.

Mrs. Harold 0. Ellis and children, 
Marjorie «nd Fenwick BJlis, are leav- 
Ing tomorrow (Saturday) for Mont
real, there tn attend thé wedding of 
Mra. BMls’ etwter. Miss Sylvia Warren 
•mil, Sautiller riAto «ad Mra. a A

v é Many motored from here 
Father (tonway's picnic at 
Ridge Monday afternoon.

Victor Honkhaw of Fredericton, 
spent Sunday at the Chipman House.

Mrs. Henry Under of Napodogan Is 
spending a few days with friends In 
the village.

Michael Kane and Albion McAllister 
many ore In SL John this week.

to attend 
Hardwood

A-7»
*

ttos i
d(twn

>

biv,ugh! the crowd to
and time a*ahi. In th- 
wâth the top of the Pen

, , ,

Smart Blouses To Wear With the Fall Snits
The last word in new bloose? and

attracted by them—lovely overblousee in taffeta, georRe^te'^MwT'CTepe de
ratmmJd SSi.8113^*8!"!1, combnwtion colorings, embroidered, beaded or 
ti burned wifh aelf pleating—waiet Hue blouecs In dark or Tight »haJa<+ 
»mc with frilled front», high or low ncr.to écart tod hecomb,.

up to $33X30
A lovely range of voila bloiab. wl» embroidery or bend drawn work

to $11.60

m I

*

m

i■

Baby's Own Soap



II THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. R, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER II. 192»V i W«o* the -VMkMsd Htb trtende b»- «1Breen'a mother. Ma Kaatlmr, here 
OregojL^ *° t^i6^r home in Peztiand,1ère eelns te OJraro, X. 6, where «he 

has «eeeple* a voattiea oo the teach-Ï»
tog était at HUB Marietta Letiman too 

»M*. tor BL AJma, Victoria 
where «he wlU take charge
acliool.

lariMr. Charles Mlddlemles
ACounty, 

at the
, are occurring thrir new

■“*> Alice Oratory spent lari weak 
nth friande at Metldyhempe Lake.

Mr. and Him. 1. H. Ilepham left on 
Monitor lari tor Toronto, where they 
will attend the exiiJbUion.

LUnemora has rat timed 
* Tlett with Irlande In

ilfMrs. Henry Etoetman 1» rtsltiur 
irtoods In .Benton and Woodatex*.

ssawS
IMlas Katherine Clarke has retnmed 

from a delightful visit with 
Mrs. John Mowatt 
Oxford, iN. S.
JTZ&’ïl Vanstone left on Mon-
rte 2,n Î vtor Bo*ton- “<“>» • where 
«he Win take u course in nursing at 
the Peter Brat Brigham Hospital

I,ave,been received annonne 
. . Hcovll have ~f,, ® marriage of Mary EBzaihoth

closed their cottage at the Ledge and W"11”' «hlBhler of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
fil OCrJfPyln* th6,r hM“» Jh Hiw- *rK'k Palmer Wen, of Newbury vt 
t her ne atreri. to Kenneth Ward Boss of St Stephen
the **? ppfu*r 'trimmer spent N B. on Wednesday. Sept 1st at the 
Hin krao4 etth frtcads on Tower Plrflt Congregational Church of New

from” Wu^ amto “** returned JE'«*'"SÏÏJÏ1 £ from a Bfeasant visit w,n, \r .. 7 ^,are- urookirn. n.Mra TrZTTcrl^H^- hean”^ ^ .......

Misa AUce SoWnm, b„ returned 
*"£. “ «felleiithii ante trip to Itostue

vfiSFsisrr '7ho ‘Mfc-
Heutta, has return ft;
Momcton.

Miss Helen PbeJau lift 
day night for her honte

P- A. Breen uod 
Florence, who have been

St. George -oonier up a betting rally warn started 
whteh looted dtoe a cure win, bat 

BoDhy Lockhart out In centre ûeéd

a™; sr*, £,B„i spl*?* îS£S*£“'^ir
with frienda in UvenwS. N. 6. of

Reverend and Mrs. ST Ralph fiber- . »***•*■* y»ti and tendered her 
mar. ha» concluded a very pleaeant ttikVm toL OHS*' «J**** Morton ™ 
■visit here with her aunt, Mrs. Abigail . . . •orjirise, having
GMlmor and returned to TTusocto on fu*, utUmatlou whomever of tlie •/- 
Wednesduy. “nUI Bering the bouoa Again

The fun ora! of the late Thomas 2d IT”11?* lhe 410,110 of Mr.
Mealing woe held from bis residence JJ J™' x-l*“rr Hall was the eoone of
on Thursday afternoon aud wan large- ,®von* when Uiwir daughter, 
,.T attended. The services were con- “V?* ^U8 inaUl# the recipient of
<U06ei by Rev. r. J. iLelio.y. The iwefufl *ffta ** » l««To onm-
floral offerings were very beautiful. other trlente, Both yew g lswiiee
Thg four granite ooncerne were clos- ®°?° 60 t^® ®®«t in rauedi
®J and nearly ail his fellow workmen 1vfr^ttue even*» and we aro glad to 
wer-i present at the funeral. The **” til8< ttftor tlwww erente both are 
pall-bearej s were Henry Moating. I 00 r®Tnttln In the village.
George Mealing, Joseph Mealing! I The blueberry season to drawtor to 
Charles Craig, Hldrldga Craig and “dime It has been a. good ona for 
John Mooney. mU relatives of the de both the pickers anti shippers as the 
oexsed. Those out-of-town to attend l^*oe h-as held up better thim »n 
po funeral were Joseph Moating of former years. DL iis eRÜnrotnd that 
MoAdam, a itepherw of the deceased ; about 150,000 c;aorta ham l«rt iiem m. 
ind Mils tiédie Ho» of fit, John, a ready, whikm meamy that over SÛ.OUO 
*7' , v hwn brought Into the oLlco. *
re,^dJtoVZ*K4 bZf;hGlBn ^ »-> «*0.1,
day after ran «S «paat hero with

her talker, Mr. Oeerge MarahaU. ‘ weddang of to»
Mr Mowwtt Of Oak Bay, Is rlattlng u Mwsdaiy.

hit daughter, Mrs. Goodwin Lee. - 1^w2ftllo^<,4(Ian rlsftfng fniemls 
Miss Rebecca Dewur has returned ,, *,tvin ^h p week, 

from a visit with relaUes in MiUtown. ALr- ^
(Messes. Ralph SouJSmrd and Jack 

0‘Brien are enjoying a few days in 
the city this week and will, before 
returning home, visit friends in MH1- 
town.

. Mr. Reymond Anderson has return- 
to bis home in Pen ranee, tiwak., af- 

)f%er a week spent in this vicinity.
Mr. Arthur Clinch of St_ Stephen, 

was a recent guest of his mother,
Mrs. Thomtus P. Goss.

After a pleaeant visit with relatives 
In St. George, Mr. Fied Dewar left 
for his home in Seattle, Wash., on 
Monday. On his way he will visit his 
brother, Menztes In Nortiidehl, Vt.

Mrs. Annie Hoyt of Hoyt Station,
W.

St Stephen
< ^St Stephen, Sept 10—Mr. Hbrvwy 

Grimmer, who has been dm guest of 
On hla sister, Mrs. Met McCormack, has 

returned to his borne In MluneapoBe.
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Edwards left 

on Tuesday night Car Toronto, where 
they will attend the exhibition.

(Mr. tiylvanns Munohle, who has 
been visiting relatives In town, has 
returned to his h 

(Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Murchle of 
Fredericton, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. F. M. iMunotito at her home on 
King street

Mns. Fraufc fngersol of North Head, 
Grand Ma nan, was <he gutest last week 
of relatives and friends In town.

Dr. Everett Thomas of the Military 
Hospital, St. Jbbn, was the guest of 
friends in town during the week.

Hon. Justice Grimmer of St John, 
spool & few days in town this week, 
eitroute from Winnipeg.

Hayden Murchle of Fredericton, 
■pent the week-end In town, the guest 
of bis sister, Mrs. Frank Gatoombe.

Mrs. Wa Richardson Iras returned 
to Boston after spending the summer 
mouths with her mother, Mrs. Joseph 
McVsy.

Miss victoria Vnrxxm entertained a 
few friend* very delightfully at the 
tea hour on Saturday hurt tor the 
pleasure of Mrs. Eleanor Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Uvlngetone Blair have 
returned to their home in Ottawa after 
spending the summer at tbe-ir cot
tage at C'anrpobetio. They were ac
companied on their return by 
Blair* mother, Madame Henrietta 
Blair, who will spend the winter with 
them.

Miss Martha Harris has 
from her
where she has spent the r_____

Mr. Winthrop Htayoock of Bridge
port, Conn., is the guest of his ___
ther. Mrs. Ella Haycock at her home 

Mr. Allan McLean was in St. John 
during the week on a business trip 

Mr. Richmond Dooo and two sons 
Oi Rothesay, were guests of relatives 
in town last week.

Miss Alice Hannah is spending her 
vacation in Boston, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Emma Shaeil.

Dr. Smith of Lynn, Mass., was the 
guest of friends in town durin

Mrs. Guy J. Robinson of New York, 
is the guest of h^r mother, Mrs. Mary 

Moore's

M 1rs Florence Hoeetis left last Sat- 
urday for Moncton, w’here she

s**Mr. George CUriolm, Who hn been 
'Itotilig ratatiras In town during the 
«aman», left en Friday lari far hie 
tonne In BrMeh Ooltmlhlo.

Mr. Fred_ Maxwell, who ha. been 
the gneet of hla «inter, Mrs. J. Walk
er Moore, left oo Saturday 
home In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

her stater, 
at her home in I

a

Ktor bis %
la Batavia, UL

He Likes to Wash 
With Lifebuoy

*l< Mr.

Its velvety lather cleans and refreshes every pore 
in his skin. It makes him feel fit all over. He 
“looks" the difference. It is delightful and In
vigorating to wash with Lifebuoy.
The “health” odour in Lifebuoy is not a perfume 
—not the odour of a medicine—but a pure 
hygienic odour that tells you Instantly why 
Lifebuoy purifies and protects—why it improves 
your skin.

Lifebuoy “smel-s clean”. It is as pure as soap 
can be made. The velvety smoothness of a wash 
with Lifebuoy is a delight which is denied to those 
who use only ordinary soaps.

Try a cake of Lifebuoy to-day. You can let 
it at any grocery, drug or department store.

extend
goodrnngratnhttkvnR and

Mr and tM- Oecrge On, have re.
turned from ft). Tnhn whero f..r 
tended the nnen»mt of the exhltilttnn 

Mr ntertev Vanetone war In }>...,
«5 the w"’k f-r

aud Mrs. Charles 
to bis borne ;n

.,’T™, •T"hn, ten or Wedne-
fov Wlnnfnfc. where

Mr end Ifre Hnrrie Frron rrf flonth- 1 
rmntv Mnee. ere gnevtn of Mr- Conroe 

"* her !,on"‘ '',n Rltn-kle. ;

Mr. end Mrr D-er, Tlnnnlne. who ! 
trave been guert- nf Mr. .thinning*, !
etorTol ,ral Mr* n“- Brilev,
tito tie' r^,’,r" fr"m wedding 
L—•1 '* wednfmd.ny ter* for thetr !
homie In South America M— Dan- I

rrCll,H tt’erad In eo- 
ck ! and literary chr!**?

Mr. and Mrs. a. 11 Stevens have 
returned from a delightful visit with 
Mr. Stcvener parents 
at Westfield Reu«*h.

M4w Eh/a Nicholson left on Satur
day morning for Sackvüle, where she 
has accepted a position on the teach-
to3 thf' Mt A’ltaon Conserva-
tory of Music.

on Weffnes- 
in Ottawa.

daughter, 
visiting Mrs.

KING^S
University

...........  Milton Perry and
dangtoXer. wtoo have been gueete of Mr. 
and Mm. Arch. Robkuson foe the 
mer. returned home ynsterttey.

Mr. George Perry. Moncton^ waa tho 
guoat of bis brother at tho *peii>K>aage 
for tlx* week-enti.

Mr. Iulwu-ni Freese, <rfHampton.ee. 
panned by Ms niece. MHas Mantuenlte 
Freese, Boeton. were guewts of Mrs. 
May on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs A. D hYeeme and 
motored to (Moncton on Sunday

Mr. »nd Mrs. G Talbot Morton and 
Mjks IaOuîsc Morton, Sackville, 
guests of fi iomls here oo Sunday.

Miss Edrls Thomson, Sussex 
the week-end with her 
M;eees Mary and Mabel Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCneady spent 
Sunday with frieiKls In Waterford

John McLeod, of Salem. Mass., spent 

heîeW day8 01 l,l8t Week w*Cl friend«
Mrs. Henry Hammer, of Moncton, nc- 

companted bv Miss Lutz of Boston, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Osbourn for a few days last week.

Miss EH hub pt h Da vies,

Mr. UF1ÜU0Yk
returned 

cottage at Campobello, HEALTH IOÂPsummer. at their home

College LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
LB. 1

WINDSOR
spent 

cottsins. the COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the best 
and moral surroundings.

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT.

For Calendar and information re 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. 8.

was a recent guest of Mrs. George 
Maxwell.

Miss Laura Hibbard is home from 
River Glade, visiting her parents, Mr. 
wd Mre. Frank Hibbard.

Miss Muriel McConnell is visiting 
relatives in Albert.

Master Richard Murray of St. John, 
Is visiting his aunt. Miss Bessie Me- 
Sratton.

Miss Helen McGee left on Monday 
for Sack ville, where she will 
Mount .Allison College for studies.

Miss Bessie Connell of St. John, 
spent last week-end at home, the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. H. V. Con
nell.

g the

FREE! FREE! FREE!Maxwell, at her home at

. .. ... Moncton,
sment the holiday here, Che guest of 
Mrs. A. D. Freeze.

Edgar WsBsoe Is showing his black 
Pemoherrei stallion Montgomery Weird 
woeî* Pravhl<:la4 P'a-tr «toi St. John this

Many people of Penobeqwiw saw an 
elroptone for the flrnt time on Sunday, 
when the Ourtlee biplane which wWl 
give exhibition flights in the St. .John 
this week flew down tints vaRov about

will

$550.00 Piano--$125.00 Phonograph, and Other Valu- 

Eo The ‘Aliadin’s Magi^ Squar^VuzzI^»AttùrmHCBnUpnrMiss Helen Le land is the guest of 
her dialer. Mrs. C. F. Gillespie.

John 11. Brown is spending 
two weeks with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Arthur Brown, St. John.

Mr. W.irren Dow arrived home 
from St. Stephen last week to spend 
a vacation.

Miss Helen Hinds arrived from Bos
ton on Saturday and will spend a few 
weeks at the home of her father, 
Henry Hinds.

Miss 6. Beatrice Campbell of the 
Western Union is enjoying a vacation 
and with Miss Julia MotMnllin, is 
spending it in St. John.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Haskell and 
daughters Misses Rebecca and Fran- 
c‘ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Mason 
n ,d George Fifleld. who have been 
summering at Bryn Derwin cottages 
on Lake Ut 
live homes, 
lahoma, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosby and Miss 
Sophia MoArdle of Calais are guests 
of their sister, Mrs. G. E. Frau ley.

-Among those who aro in Su John 
this week attending the exhibition are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mooney, Mr. Edward 
MtiQratton, Hazel Btowart, l^ura 
Meating, Helen MoMulliu, Mae Epps, 
Mr. He

Mrs.

f I FIRST PRIZE
CalentUi $6bJ Brand New Amherst 

Make Plano—-For the best, 
neatest, correct and 
original 
Alladin Magic Square Puz-

dr

solution to the

\ -
jSlip Into This Cosy 

C omfort-Garment
mSECOND PRIZE

$125 Cremonaphone Phono
graph —For the second best, 
neatest correct solution co 
th« “Alladin ” Magic Square 
Puzzle.

iieiii
j

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear
that Overbears

"y OH don’t have to go South to avoid 
the rigors of a Canadian winter. A 

chill-resisting, warm-as-toast suit of 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is 
most reliable health resort.

1opia, left for their respcc* 
Now York and Tulsa, Ok-

;Every person submitting a 
solution will receive a letter 
In reply even though the 
solution does not win 
of the first two prizes.

your

iLH-H-JSold in firm different tretghtg 
arid qualities. Each line ie 
guaranteed to he the beat value 
of its clan**

!

ri
) THERE ARE TWO CAPI

TAL PRIZES—ONE PIANO 
FREE
GRAPH FREE — and these 
to the best solutions as 
slated above—all other con
testants 
solutions 
purchasing 
tfculars of 
explained below.

Moating, NkAola» Meeting, 
Mr. and Mrs. H>tew- 
George Dewar.

George Meatln 
an Mo Adam,

After an absence of twenty years 
Peter McLeod, brother of Ce-pL James 

- McLeod, is here and Is vin icing at 
■ |th<- home of hi- sister. Mrs James S. 
^yMvKay. Mr. McLeod resides *n K3ug- 

<v ston, Ont.
Mr. Norval Stewart of the Mass ar

ch usetts General Hospital, Boston, ia 
home on iforce weeks vacation.

M’.ss Gertrude Moore of Sl Stephen, 
is the guest of Mrs Coorgc Moating.

Mias Evelyn MoKiuney of Calais, 
is visiting her aunt, Mias Theodora 
<FBrlr-n.

Mia-< Bessie Spear ia enjoying her 
vacation with relatives in St.. John.

Miss Lia Spear, (thief Operator of 
the ('entrai Telephone Office, is out on 
he:- vacation.

Mr Percy <i Tayte of SL John» 
spent last weekend at home.

Mr Louis Merrlch of the Boston 
Post, has concluded a fortnight's out
ing on Lake Utopia and returned to 
Boston

Mr- Patrick MclÆughliu is viaiting 
his daughter. Mrs. E. &. CoughlaiL 
West St. John.

Mr James I wren ce returned htia 
*cok from 81 Stephen, where he 
nnderweiv i\ successful operation tor 
appendicitis.

Mrs GartJey McGee

illMr. ,ONE PHONO- iSlfeLOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK— 
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE. ■m l

trSffW/V/ JL

|i
mm !

will
ng
In

correct
awarded 

vouchers. Par- 
value of aonio

tfffcï
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited

Moncton. N.B.
fcilijri

,is ■
!

Can You Sogye This Puzzle? It Can Be Done!I/-»

I1 1/lMi DIRECTIONS------In th0 ma6'i'' ,quares fi:l in any serins ,.r numbers from
11no number more than twice 

added \ erttcally and Horizontally and Diagonally 
in s <>r on a separate sheo» of paper or other material.

» one to fifloen - 
n such,a manner that the total 

Solutions may be entered onwill total 2l.1 m kX :\
Our Reason For Doing This — ■

I CONDITIONS ___ Any ,“'mlv "« °’nms »
Piano or Phonograph areHanos and fTiunographs have never been as high 

in price as at th- present ;ime. eligible to enter thisWe feel that we 
c.n. get in touch with »>1ano and Phonograph buy 
ers in this manner at less expense than on any 
other plan. Thh saving is diverted into ibe pockets 
Of the hiiyer.s. This without in any manner do 
tract in g from me worth or value of the instruments. .. .
Acting as .lire Vow Bnmswlck distributors for the K ,vh I>oP8°n submitting a solntion agre-* to .hide 
A-mlierst 1 isno Ltd , of wh:rh our store Is a bran, lyY the decision of the judges 
we are lu a po ition to create actual savings t.i 
buyers.

s oontosL
Ift{• S"'"t,0"f mi‘-v b‘‘ «Herod on this aiiertisemont or 

■on any sops rale paper or other material desired.-

w
/ i

I AJ! ropfiog sub-
™." 1,11 ar* :h” property of the Arnhem
I ianos Ltd, ai d will be held by them

is visiting 
iUrtends in Penn Held and Mocoe iBay. 
W'Mlfi-s Fannie Randall returned to 
Montclair. \. J. this week, after 
-landing the summer at Hotel Vic
toria.

Mr Terrance O'Donnell

>L
Bear in Mind lhe Following —
One Piano wfTl he

!
AWARDS ___ T1'*' nr,M rixe wfll fee a-TOrikri

K> the best, neat,-si. eorrect and 
most Original Solntlmt. The eetonc! beat wnt be 

fhe prizes awarded to t.l solution oonsidered nei- i-et ,n 
chn-ing vow* h»:êverra^UtbeSa.wàvL ,„’Ti I T™ '"'"oes ,,n<11^ mrr«t «olution, 
contestants ami the value or these vouchers repre- 1 urchasiug Vouchers 
seuls the salesman s commissions -ard g„ 
leod by this firm bona tide reductions from the ovu
lar retail price.

g:ren free to the best solution- 
One I honogra i will be given free to the 
solution. Eve vuntetrtant entering a solution will 
not get a Plan > or Phonograph free? 
are for the he -•

I\Frank Park* vlatted at the ^'ome of 
Mr John Brown over the holiday.

Mr. next best
/i Turn I 4

Penobsquis will receive 
aR thls ,s » Piano and l>hono 

we take this.meLhod to 
who arc not supplied

i graph selling campaign andS «]I arouse interest among families 
with Piano* am’ Phonographs.

Penobsquis, X. B. Sept. 10—Iaibor 
Day, the last holiday of the .summer, 
waa taken advaiiAuge of bv nearly 
everyone of this -pkice. A large num
ber went to SL Julhu to the Exhibition 
and moon, wMle cut here went to Mono- 
ton to witness tluj «ixeito tout were 
bold there. Those wlio rentaiiued in 
the village were treated to one of too 
beat boll game.-, eeen on bhe d-ietmond 
t tifa eeeaon, wben tiie local boy.s weed 
,“bni to derfô“t before the Anaguiww 
,jiTQi It wa» a garnie wâtfli lota of hits 
**uf •Died with close deoieSoin that 
iMVmght the crowd to thetr feet time 
awl time ogahi. In the eighth tundug 
wlfch tbe top of the Penobsqiito beetttnf

wt dis- 
irantee 
blood 

>u will 
'abkrf*.
are a 

op the 
-d feel 
m put

j

CONTtST CLOSES SEPT. 25th—Send Your Solution todayM m
,

II ■

Amherst Pianos, ltd.Ai SIGN NAME HERE
NAME ....

50c. cry

1 STREET7 Market Square, St. John, N.B.i Dreg or-Y OR TOWN
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Mr. Wm. Ho»*, n. U. 6.. B 
a short time

Mr. Wm. 
vine.
trude TWblta and Helen Scott mo- 
tcced to Bdmnndtiton on Saturday to 
meet Miss Frankie Ttbblts, who to 
ttrefr guests. Mice Ttotfits 4a receiv
ing: e girl weftco 
eus friends.

Mrs. A. B. Gaines, of Uforencevtiie, 
spent the week-end at Aroctotook.

Mn?. Herbert Be*xi gave s most en- 
joy able peaty on Saiusday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. Ftoerierick BsArd. Mrs. 
Geôrge Baird poured and Mra. John 
Ognbvte, Mra. Lee. Hopkins md Mtee 
Janet. Curry oart&ted tn serving. 
Among thoae *nivited were Mrs. Geo. 
Baird. Mra. Fred Baird. Mrs. John 
OglWy, Mrs. LeBaron Hopkins, Mrs. 
Netoon Hanson, Mrs. R. W. 1 Jewess, 
Mrs. Barrett (Texas), Mrs. Ralph Es- 
labrooks. Mrs. Gary Porter. Mois. Har
old Welle, Misses Janet Ootfy, Mabel 
Pool, Grace McFJtafl. Gertrude Ttbblte, 
lbeu Robison, Violet G Elbert end Caro- 
im Armstrong

Miss Annde Laanoct. Gtessvfile, wba 
the guest of Mfcts Vtotat Gillen tor the 
holiday.

Mr. Ross Flemlngton. of Newcastle, 
Mr. Carl Flemtmgton. of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end «4 their home here.

Mr. Vaughn Bedell. Montreal, is 
spending into vacation at tus home

Mr *»nd Mrs. Reed Bedell aire at
tending the St, John ExhtifotthHi.

Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Tlbbfts. Misées 
Frankie TibWto, Gert rude Tübbits and 
Helen Soobt spent the week-end at 
Keswick and The-Barony.

Miss Luella Pearson has gone to 
Brighton to spend her vacation.

Mrs. George Golder and eon, Clar
ence and Miss Alice MePhee. who 
have been guests at Mr. S. P. Wlnrfte’s. 
left on Saturday for their home in

tti
Ii&i oid Waite, in New Yotk.

Mr. and Mra Barrett, of SB Paw. 
Texas, are rtottftng Mr. god Mrs. R W.

» »t Red Rapid*
EMti has gone to Ftorenoe-

: t -■ Rural Population.
Speaking of the reduction of rural 

population in Canada, the Premier 
claimed that the figures showed that 
even while there had been a alight 
decrease, the situation was not near
ly so grave as in other countries end 
that there was no need for alarm. One 
of the beet reasons why the condition 
of the fanner was better today than 
formerly was the increase in the 
value of farm property. He pointed 
out that the system of taxation in 
foice could not be unfair to the far
mer when increases had been as great 
a* an average of *5 per cent, from 
1910 to 1919 throughout the Do
minion.

In Ontario there had been an in
crease of 40 per cent, in the vaine of 
the land actually Harmed. This ad
vance would not come if the taxation
was unfair.

A SCfrom her n<im«r-

AndoverHillsboro.Newcastle■ ?
HHUumN n 9ept, 10—Miss Mtar- Andover. N. B.. Sept. 10—Mrs. Jack 

Hnflv teas returned from Am- Mcuebouse. who has been visiting her 
t™, ^ rr parents. Mr. and Mn< Anthony Dared,

OU» Helen <*«« ot'uttta. Bte. 

h üw*ee*ot ro* a w.
Mr. and Mrs. C hester Wilder have tuScton. wero guests of Mrs. S. P. 

returned la Derchester, Mass. Waite early tosi week.
(Mr. and Mrs, John Sleeves and fam- Mr. Herman Turner, of Montrai, 

. . e Hv of Oeveedole, open! Sunday with who spout his vacation with bis mo-
** Parmito, Mr. and Mra ^ and Mra. IX L. JBiake. uh«r. Mra Margaret Turnar. left on

xwl' SL aifoCtoito returned Mi» FtaraiH-e Brb, left last week Tuesday to visit friends in St. Ste-

: s-SS.-S'=” 3- - - - • ---
S’sju’rntsiss. stss

ttitttih «^^deri^t^oumtogtero^ ^ the -Methodist tihurches. which met Montreal New York, after spending 
Mm lKiugbag Atkhisoo and , week et Wesley Memorial Church. \nis vacation «U bis home here,

vf Stemy Una ere vtetUiig Mr. end »» ™ | Rev. chérira FlomingVm Mpent a
.lamo) Brive LUuglastown^ The Canadian Girls In Training of day or tw\> in Wood&UK-k the paai

Mise Mmaoa Miner, of SpringB^d ^ pir3t Church, have m- week.
Mass, to vuliiuk Mr. and Mra. G***^ (u]npd from a week’s outing at Gamp on Wednesday
r- MacXVittlara-fhrs wefc. cedars. Miss Flora Peck was camp T. Baird was hostess when about 6f»

Aire Ruby Gitxi n h s returned from! 1(<tder and Mrs. J. 1-. Peck, caurp me- |guests ripeut at. enjoyable time hi ooli
te v: %t to Moncton 'noun •. t;«er Twenty «iri» attended I voreation and mui c. The rooms wtire

-M.- airi Mrs 1 oiUsjw-nu*w^ | <?reint a delightful week. I prettily decorated wiuli cut flowers.
■ On Aug J5th. Xlrs: Zora Smith and Mrs S P. Waite poureil and Mrs.

Mr. Harry J. Sleeves, Collector ff ; liaird was assisted in serving by Tare. 
li Customs, Hillsboro, N. B . were uipc | pyed Baird, Mrs. Herbert Baird. "Mrs. 

at i: the

-tinge of Mr. Ttxnnea ttoea. toe we»- 
ftatown Btoeharilie noehAm. aaat Mra m\m yuv”66
! 6. L. Juaxlmo. oi tbe «une Ikw «ns 

sotemnfKxl at St- iHeelnielt» tSmtii.
cm Momtoy mcrnlng. Itev. 

i- J. CnunMw BISCUITSMiss Susie (Murphy, vf Augusta, M&,

J

ihei/ satisfyScldtn 
eucH.t I

PACKAGES. 
JIN PAILSA pessimist is a man wfao refuses to 

eat dinner today become he has no
prospect of ome tomorrow.

afternoon Mrs. Geo

turu- d £rvm a two xvet 
Torment tie.

M .-u L.'ua lloRsell left this week 
Mrs. Guy ixy

prafke.

lNi- t me 
IXirUand

LeBanm 'Hoplnne, Misses Pearl Waite 
and Muriel Baird and Messrs. Harold 
W e! -. R. W. Lowers, George Ikivis 
and R*i. J. R Bel yea.

M ss Marion Law m and tlie Mto=es ..
Track end Gnonte Inccu of Carlbcm. T
Me. Ci*crd Mctas J*net c.urny 1a--rt jPanffot» In- Mm Wttte. who will v-Urtt

M-r. John Curry, of Magaguedavic, 
spent t.lie week-end at his hosne here.

Miss Annie Bedell Is home from 
Plivstor Rock to spend her vacation.

rry Hopkins left on 
Sunday by auto to visit friends in St.

Miss Jean SIipp, who has been visa
ing Mrs. Guy G. Porter, returned to 
Woodetock on Friday.

. . , n On Thursday evening Mrs Wafcte
tn Tuvs« -.r - • x* .imi the Miases. Waitezenhwtalned in

Taestl.ty «‘ in a: *l ’ ’ ' honor of then guests>Mr and Mrs.
« l-twl : Ie1' >al • !. d;V" h.iroid Well* of Boston ami Ml-«

! niun -.d Mis. . * t , Mu>.(»h.,. M MaMen. Muse.
.f Brtehton, --.rck Slk-o* ot Low- »« Tboee v„ ,W8Pn1 Mr and

! -ire Mr. Pres- *.w lb-- *ur-i • »»";”• sit.. R W Uweee. Mr nnd Mis Hot-
t- > v-i - ■ .. . • - • '1 ■ |lt,r| ,.air[1 Mr and Mr5 Frederick

I o; V ,J ir.il ■ I ' '• ' -, -8|1® Baird, Mr .rod Sirs John Ogllvy, l>r
i in CSoroir.nl n ‘V " -k and Mrs A F MaoIntoA. Mr and

. ... . Mv-vton Miss \lu, OH. [-pR;m)a Hopk-ùm. Misse, Jan*
1 > Avili*’ Hums.’; '•* Hoi, n U . li. J. „ • c.acrr. Ho’en Soott. Christine Tennant

...... .. '
I hK»rôfii ?lars?tMr'erune ^Sit.’R CniTmJT'w^to'.

Those present wreo Daxr-. apd Wilmot tAirry assisted in 
, j... ■ \i ra serving dainty refretshmemta.

Mrs! Mr- and Mrs. James McPhafl have 
gone to St. John tx> attend the Exhibi-

Mrs. Mamgaret Turner and Mr. Jas.
Scott are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Char lets Rolte in Presque Isle, Me.

Mrs. Harry Tibbits, Misses Ger-

! t-1 in marriage
! bride’s brother. Mr Gedric Ste-"' 

n Httug Moncton N B. Rev Hanunoud John- 
- (\-r the .v. vf tbv Wesljy Memorial Chu- h. 

v L ni--, ui .-ihcvatiog. Many friends extend be'-t 
xv.shes to Mr and Mrs. Sleeves

t)
Mra Henry O 
i. rcounx.-l to ■ Ask for I

Genuine Original
A '-.«v i amber of fr‘.<Mhls tendered , bappv wedded life

School Tv-Mi 1 The Hillstoofo S:u>erior 
opened for the fall term on Mor.d iy 
with Miss EJna Boyd as principal 
S\ ss Bertha Fillmore had charge ui 
grades 7 and 8; Mrs. R. €. Sherwood, 
grades 5 and 6; Miss Ina St(.»fls. 
grades 3 and t; md Miss Armstrong 
u grades 1 and 2.

visiting Mr .mi Mrs. 11. H. Ingram The Albert County Swt-l.iv School
convention will convene in the F*«r$t

,> a vorjety s-iow r
pvruaobjtig rvecit v*i 

-xl.iy evening.
N . is vtoitd

iIn honor i< an 
Lcr I .si.' i Wei 

Mixs Frank V.v

ton. aud Mra
M:-. Ne.

llav.d hr-.

One o,-rg Iter
M cCüJTert y. Mctn-o 
(’omj>b«r’. Si John, 

e M ornery and Mrs. 
•rs- : f Woodstock, are

ImsS&Mr and Mr» H
iVChJ(e il k v'3

this week

Rive-, M 
Mrs J,-

Mr» n J Dennis, of FlaT . Itillsboro Baptist Church 
is of Mr and 14th

■'

.C .
K

One Egg Cakeft v

Ho chance of failure or w'oste 
cf expensive materials. Only 
one answer to its richness —

M

Good and Freeh, Sweet 
and Sustaining

Made at London, Ontario
*3crrclmÀrut

\
6T. CHARLES MILiC.mes Stables, !«vave

horoee. Tueeduy 
i liait* enterrtalned ..t 
h-r z rests and Mrs 

i:,; u . vf Vancouver. B C 
Mrs. IL. L Me.rose is vtoitinsc in St !

f M:V
THE recipe:

enp Harden » oilutc-4 with }i crp 
void water; Ü vup wsctable vuok« 
ingoil; Houpsuk'Rr; legg; »*, tea
spoon salt; 156 teaspoons baking 
powder; leap barley flour; u tup 
cornstarch; teaspoon vanilla; 54 
teaspoon lemon extract, beat egg 
light and cream '>i i sugnr. rn!t, 
end flavorings. Combine milk du 
luted, with cooking oil. ri.t dry 
ingrcdlentstogellicr and add alter
nately to Amt mixture xvith the 
milk. Beat thoroughly, turn into 
lined, medium-aired nan. sprinkle 
nutmeata,chopped raisins or core 
ruto-erlop. Baseiumoderateovcn

thd. wv k 84
ofi \l:

o: H-iillax, N. S 
Mrs. Osman, Mr*. J

iilot.

Archie Sleeves.; FtiK'y. Mrs
1 'I bonrpsoii. M.-s Emma Wallace, 
j On Monday Mrs 
't?;ned in honor of Mrs. W. J. Arm

or Toronto, when the guests 
rs Svhurman of New York:

J ■
Newcastle. \ B.. Soi>t 7 Mis» Inez 

Cupp is siondinx the weak in S* Wallace enter-

MThe Misse' M: bed anti Helen -Miller w
'■«w“ t,h?1 1011:37 ‘" Itoaurst. »• M„e Mr$. vancl. Pictou, N.
gm-LaoIMr !■ r, : MrUiashhn. U Mrs. S.H-oxof Bowell. Mass:

*<■ Per^' nc«r. of Moncton, to m.ss„, Katlirvn Thompson. Delta 
eparodilce A !'• » days at h:s home here 1-(,w,h8r M;Lrv Carlisle. Mr-. Lane.

»■“£ Mri8 Mr md Huil-,x, N S-, and Mrs. Fancy.
Mr-.-. ElltoU an i Mr Geo X.nderwwxl. Tbe deaUl J( Mr joseph Milton, 
ot Monoton. were vtsttors In town on lbp ,llWt ,on 0| Mr. ami Mr». Albert 
Saturday end IKt for Prelerfcloo by Mih )a u( ,ubert MlneSi occurred on

Tuesday. Aug. ‘Jlsi. while undergoing 
un operation at Uie Moncton City 
Hospital. Deceased was 22 years of 
age The news of his sudden death ! 
has been learned w'tth keen regret. 
The deceaed man was held in very 
high esteem. He was a member of 
thi .Albert Alines' Baptist -Church, and 

friends mourn his death.

tCHILDREN OF ILL AGES
Ohikireei of all ages—whether It be 

(he new-born babe or the growing 
! ciiiTti—have to be constantly guard eu 
as to their be-a'ltii. Upon the good 
healtii of the itittie one largely de
pends his strength and usefulness in 
after yeans. Baby's Own Tablets are 
the ideal home medicine for children of 

jje. a'l ages. They are a. gentle but thor
ough iaxatire which are absolutely 
guaranteed to be free from opiates or 
other harmful drugs and wild oh may 
be given to the youngest child with 

the perfect s.ifeity aaul bemeficiaT results. 
Through theii action on the bowels 
and stomach they banish constipation 
and indigestion; break up voids and 
simple fevers and make teething easy. 

Much sympathy is felt Mothers, you van make your little 
ones well and keep them well by juist 
keeping a box of tihe Tablets at hand 
and by giving an occasional dose to 
the baby to keep his little bowels reg
ular and his stomach sweet. TheTab- 

The floral tributes iets a~e sold 'by medicine dealers or 
Inter- by mail at 25 vents a box from The 

Dr WfiHams Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

Mr. (Tarvr.ee WristhS, of Fort Fair- 
flo'd. Me., in in town tiifs week, at
tendons thv funera.1 of the Tate Hon. 
DotmM y.vvrtsoc

H. H. S-uarf. of Sunny Brae, spent 
Sunday w'.Si friends In town.

>t.V Jonr.iio Coop 
wit-h Irfends In Mce

-v'pent the holiday

! sides his parents, two sisters and two 
ton. sprot the hc-^dey at his hvme| brothers survive. The remains were

i brought to Albert Mines, where the 
Mr Dor-aid .RitciuLe b-ift yvstv$rd«.y ! fuuerai was held on Thursday, coû

ter New G)irguw. N. S.. where he win dncteii y,v Rev. A. Horwood of 
be a prlncip-.i: in a very Interesting y alley 
evtrnt ou Wedces-iscy. Jesus."

and ‘Rock of Ages” were rendered. 
Interment was made in Lower Cape 
Cemetery, 
for tho*e bereaved.

The funeral *uf the late Mrs. Mary 
Warnock
brought i-.ere from Lynn, Mass, was 
hel-l on Thursday, conducted by Rev. 
\ Horwood.
wore ntuneram and .beautiful, 
meut was mad-3 at Greenside Ceme-

Mr. J R. F .MtioMI-rforert, nf Mone-

,A7-:

?/The hymns, Asleep !n
Sale in the Arms of Jesus," /

-hi %
Milltown

wi io$ ■ remainsMill-town, Sept 9 MilHowu wa= in 
g».:, .-.«tire m Monday last when La 
be Day wa- celebrated in a befitting 
ma - net th"-- t Id t i«t ô splen
did parade wlik-h included Labor pur- 
tie--. Zvum Woodland, Me . ;.ad Mill- tery. 
town, r-^turnei soldiers, and floats got- 
tcu up «by various business firme of tbe 
town, teok pda re in the morn-.ng.
There were ;hree hands in at tend
ance. the St. .Andrews, C&la!?. nnd 
Milltown’s owii Susie splendid open 
air speaking was heard with pleasure 
in the afternoon. There were also two 
base boll game;: which were largely 
attended. The ladies of the va rone 
churches served del cions dinners and 
suppers. A band con-cert Ii the even
ing and a grand hail in En‘/*n a Hall 
brought a most enjoyable day to a suo- 

' cefcsful close
Mise BstôHa Mflliken returned from 

a pleasant visit with friends and rela
tives :n Dennysvllle. Me

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Op!e and 
daughter are guests of Mr. Opîe’s par- y 
erta. Rev. Richard and Mrs. Opie at 
the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. H. A. Scott of Milltown, Me., 
to visiting relatives in Augueta. Me.

Rev A. J. W. Back has returned 
from hia vacation and resimcd h:s 
duties as pastor of St. Jam66 Pres
byterian Church.

Mias Elizabeth Douglas left last 
week for a visit with frieula in Bos
ton. Mae6.

Misses Theresa apd Genevieve 
Casey. Eileen and Kathleen Tyrell, 
Christine Flemming and Kathleen Pur
cell. with their chaperone. Miss Mae 
Chapais of MilJtowp, Me., have return
ed from a most enjoyable week spent 
at "The Birchen." Red Beach. Me.

Mre. Wm. J. Graham to visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Roman at her home at 
Artigonish.

Mr. W. L. Keith has returned from 
. a pleasant visit in Lowell, Lawrence 

and Boston.
Miss Bessie Thompson of St An

drews. uÿere the week-end 
friends in town.

Mm. JRlchand Opie, who has be erf- 
vlrfttng her eon in Woodstock, return
ed on Saturday last.

(Mtos Marion fimUey of Beverly, 
Maas., to the guest of relative» and 
tetende in town.

■Mr. and Mrs A. C.'French, who .Have 
• been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R G. Ls- 
j Bree, have returned to their home in 
, Old town. Me.

Miss Vera Nixon and Mise Maud

-•7
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Is a Good Shoe Ever Expensive?

< »
Those who indulge in uncalled for extravagance have, from the 
beginning of time, been objects of condemnation. And rightly so. 
But before denouncing others should we not make sure that we, 
too. are not culpable.
Do we practice true thrift, for example, in the buying of shoes; or 
have we fallen into the common error of judging value by price 
and not by quality.
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IFrom a value viewpoint Hartt shoes are 
a' real economy. Their great durability, 
excellent fitting qualities, lasting shapeliness 
and beauty of design are evidence of the 
painstaking care of the makers. Anyone who 
has worn them will tell you that they give 
the utmost in comfort wear and appearance.

The gospel of thrift as preached to-day 
does not, as a rule encourage trae economy. 
It encourages, rather, the buying of cheap 
and inferior articles which economists know 
is one of the worst forms of extravagance. 
Value, not price, is the only basis on which 
real economy is to be judged.
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A 636 Every Hartt shoe carries a double guarantee—the maker’s and that of an honest 
reliable dealer.

[Hr>5
// you don’t know where to bug 
Hartt ehoee write ut directThe patented underclasp of the 

.“Goddess" prevents pinching,
a disagreahle feature of many front-lacing 

‘corsets. Moreover this flap allows much 
more play in adjusting the corset.
“Goddess” corsets have special boning, 
giving greatest pliancy, wonderful ease, yet 
holding the figure snug and in good lines. 
“Goddess” corsets are now worn by many ai 
the best dressed women in Canada.

DOMINION CORSET CO., Quebec. Montreal. Toronto. 
Maker» else ot "D & A” end "LA DIVA" Cornett.

“GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOME,”

The Hartt Boot & Shoe Company, Limited
FREDERICTON, N.B.

Canada*s Best Shoemakers
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Btiiools here re 
Sterl:

other teachere 
Black River; M3 
lustuwn; and 3 

liberty ot UH'i 
, Mra WUoon 
cently enjoyed 
Point iÔhevaL 

Misa Jail ley ] 
was a recent | 
Edge.

Mra Oran A
from visiting B 

Mrs. Herbert 
son, Arthur, are 
friends in lie-sti* 

Mrs. Joseph S: 
companiod by 8 
Chatham, was a 
Babkirk for a d;

Mrs. WtaL G. 
from a two wee 

Miss Annie S 
Bulmer of Range 
in town for tint 
their home somi 

Miss Hutton < 
guest oif Mias Lc 

Miss Ella Wa 
visiting .Mra. J. 

Mre. Gallant if

Mias Lint of y 
Ing her alster, M 

Miss Alice Jo 
her position as t 
A. and K. Loggli 
od by Mis» Gra 
Block River. M 
entering the R<>: 
Montrpa.1, to tak 
ties there.

Mis» Annie M 
town, spent a c 
town, of N

Mrs. J. N. CH 
Ladies’ Aid Socie

Wood 
J. Qui

FI
.

J’

ing.
Miss Halmar 

hero last week.
Miss Jos4e Gil! 

friends here tost 
Miss Janie -St) 

ed relatives at V 
Mrs. MdLean is 

of Mra W. L Ix)| 
Mrs. George C 

was a gneet at Ui 
Robertson part o 

Mrs. Ivland Bi 
KUimmer with he 
Mrs. Thomas JU 
Beverly, Mass, 
led by her sister, 
mond, who will

Mise Shirley 11* 
is visiting at the 

.. Mre. C. McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. . 

their daughters, l 
have been with n 
past thrèe^Wéé*; 
rose, Mass., on S 

Miss Annie Deal 
her vacation wtt3 
Ellen Dealy.

Miss Leila Mol 
Woodevllle, N. H., 
ther, J. K. McKei 
hah returned town 

Mrs. Iloderiok 
ed an auto trip to 
ago. returned hou 

Mrs. Read of : 
past week with to 
Orr

I

Miss Reta Burk 
Duplessis are hon 
where they spent 
relatives.

Mrs. David Kefll 
town friends.

Mre. Walter Th 
Church, visited I 
last week.

John R. JoDinsto: 
enjoying a two we 

Miss Halley Ixx 
Loggia and Mies ' 
spent tiie -holiday, 
here, have accepte 
of-town schools, t 
their duties last w 

Clyde Johnston. 
Fredericton friends 

iMr$. John Came 
at the beach for 1 
returned to her h< 
tilts week.

Rev. F. W. Thon 
out of town. In K 
3Ctii the morning 
ducted by Rev. F. 
sentative of the M 
eiation.
Harrison of Blavk 
powerful sermon.

Mrs. Frank Hai 
who have been vi 
the past three w< 
their home in Pres< 
They were accomi 
Journey by 
Haines' mother. w: 
mouths with Main.

Mrs. MdLean is ; 
M. Loggie.

Mrs. David Kelly 
visiting Fredericton 

The marriage of 
,deau of thto town 

of St. Margarets 
Andrews’ charol 
ning. ’ Mr. and 

reside here.
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T ET a woman ease
you to write, 

my simple method ot hot 
eend you ten days’ free 
l>aid, and put you in toi 
women In Canada wht 
gladly tell what my raeth 
bae done for them.

If you are troubled
with weak, tired 
feelings, head
ache, back» 
ache, bear- .ML

/ ^ gane. nerve 
V palpitation, h-

under the eyre, 
in Bfe, write to roe

No Laughlr

"I admire the m 
danger, don't you 7" 

“No, 1 thank he h 
sense of humor.”'—
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War Alma Were Bad.
Mayor Hytan, of New 7at% bege 

Lloyd George not to dlegraoe tie war New Tori, Sept. 10.—Unfilled orders 
<*“> ‘wo countries by letting held by the United States steel Uof- 

Mcbwbiey die. It ia not on record I orreti™ ,n. month e„ding
tons, as against 

ending July

steel orders unfilled.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura ;
* .L ■'eoord J pcnatlon in the mUUi

ï.ifL tL’T ?yton 31 totalled 10.805.0S8 L,„.

*• d0a“‘ u'm'4W ,D «• "»«■iyi 81.

Loggievifle Shediac Orand fte, Is risiting her daughter, 
Mrs. P. Smith, Pleasant street, Mrs. 
E. Sherrard, Moncton, is aieo a gueet 
of Mrs. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Sommey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Le@er are home 
from a motor trip to Bdvumdsto».

Mr. Robert Lyaart, Boston, was late
ly in town, en route to hts old home 
in Cocaigne.

Mr. Hugh Dy.iart* Boston, who ha-* 
been visiting in Dorchester and other 
psjrta, visited Cocaigne during the 
week.

Loetleruie, .N. e_ Sept. M.—The 
BcQioola here reopened last Thursday.

other teachers are Mise Cameron of Mre. w. a Talbot, after «pending 
Bladk River: Misa Header*™ Of Doug- the peat three months at the home 
Jt*!?*? ' 1,168 Kellx snd iU“ 01 hcr mother. Mrs. D. S. Harper, left

l.iherty ofthis toem. ________ town mis week tor her home In Cel-
, Ml*, wan Loggto end anmfly re- gary Her stater. Mis. Beatrice Harp- 

a weefce out,cs et « ' accompanied her to Moncton. Mra. 
viL r hi8L wo t Talbot's many friends In Slliediac, wish
Misa LUley Edge of Black River, her a safe journey to her West 

was a recent guest of Mias Verna home.
^ A V-, . The students In town, who have

Mrs. Oran Atkinson has returned been spending their vacations in town, 
from visiting Bathurst relative*. will leave in the near future for their

uMre. Herbert Edwards and little respective colleges
=/Mr- D W. Harper and children of 

Blends in KeatiguuMhe County. St. John, are guests of his mother,
Mrs. Joseph Stratton of Monotoc, ac- Mrs. Hamer, Sackville street On compani.., by M». A. L Bataktrk, ot Tuesday Mr.'H^ ^oto^ to Cap” 

Ch^hom, was a guest of Mrs. J. W. 8. Tormentine. Baie Verte, Saokrille and 
v l88t rek Moncton, having * hie guests, his sls-
Mrs. Wlm. G. Kelly has roeorered ters, the Misses Harrper and Miss Tal- 

froon a two week’s iHnees. bot and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur of
Miss Annie Stuart and Misa Hilda Sussex, who are summering here 

Bulraer of Bangor, Me., who have been A mrmlber of our citizens learned 
in town for three weeks, returned to with deep regret of the death 
thoir home some day» ago. week in Moncton of the late Mre

Misa Hutton of Moncton, was a Stephen Humphrey and extend thel’r 
gu"£ **J**°Zf Loggie sympathy to tih.i family connection.

Miss EUa Watting of Chatham, is Mr and Mrs. Marks, Moncton, reside 
visiting Mrs. J. K. McKenzie. at the Cape, in the summer, tuid their

Mre, Gallant is a guest of Mrs. Geo. daughter, the late Mrs.
Hersey. frequently visited

Mise Lint of Massachusetts, is visit- Dr. Frank Allen and children and 
Ing her Sister, Mrs. Cox. the latter’s aunt, Miss Theal, after the

Miss Alice Johnstone has resigned summer here, left town on Monday 
her position as stenographer w'th the for their home in Winnipeg.
A: aLnd Doggie Co., and is succeed- The Misses Oulton, Moncton bare 
ed by Miss Grace McNaughnn of been guests of Mrs, M.
Black River. Mis» Johnston,1 intends Main street.
entering the Royal Victoria Hospital, tess recently of one of the most, en- 
Montrpai. to take up professional du- Joyable social events of the season. 
U*S2®r®- . „ __ when entertained a large number

Miss Annie Morrison of Douglas- of the ladies and gentlemen of the 
town, spent a day of last week in town and the visitors in our midst at 
town, guest or Mra. John Whyte. a dance held in the Shediac Skating
I Îîi7«* enrU,ü ‘d ,he Ii'lnk- Strangers were present from
Ladies Aid Society on Thursday even- the nearby Beaches from Moncton

Sackville, Dorchester and other parts! 
The town orchestra on this occasion 
gave an excellent program.

Mr. and Mr*. FYiel, Moncton have 
returned home following the 
at Shediac Cape.

Mr. Hal Weldon is being welcomed 
home from Mexico City, where he is 
in charge of the branch of the Bank 
of Montreal.

Mrs. A. J. Webster has been the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Black. Sackville.

Miss Minnie Lawton has returned 
to her professional duties at 
Brook's Hospital. Brookline. Mass.

Miss Lillian Do iron of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Doiron.

Mra. McDonald, who recentiy *’ftt 
Misti Shirley McDonald of Rotlhosay, her sister. Mrs. J. V. Bourouà, ha» 

is visiting at the home of her mother, returned to her home in Hazel Hill N 
Mre. C. McDonald. S. iSie wws accompanied to Amherst

Mr. and Mrs. John MdDonald and by Mrs. Bourque, where they visited 
their daughters, Edna and Maud, who slater. Mr.-. Nicholl
have been with relatives here for the Mrs. E. S. Wall-tarns spent 
past thfêe^Wééks, returned to Mel- 016 week Ln St. John, 
rose. Mass., on Saturday. Mr. and Mra A. J. Tait and family

Miss Annie Dealy of Dalhousie spent are «*» a motor trip to New Glasgow 
her vacation with her mother, Mrs. where tlhoy are guests of Mr. and 
Ellen Dealy. Mrs. W. F. Fraser.

•Miss Leila MoKetreie, R. S., of Mi»a MojMe Lawton is home, from 
Wood»ville, N. H., who visited her fa- !a month’s visit to friends in New Glas- 
ther, J. K. McKenzie for two weeks, 6°w- 
ha» returned home.

Mrs. Roderick McGraw, who enjoy
ed an auto trip to Maine, a few weeks 
ago. returned home this week 

Mrs. Read of Moncton, spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. John 
Orr.

Shediac. N. Sept. 10.—Following 
a long run of fine, warm weather, the 
past few days have been cool and 
wetIT Wood of Douglasto-wn, suc- 

J. GuIUvar as principal. The
Sackville 

Hathaway, 
visiting lie 
leave» tod a 

Miss LXh1 
spending t! 
couver, B. 
lives, revutr 

Miss EM5 
is visiting 
Knapp.

Prot Dt 
Windsor, v

AClean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

to]
v-v ^ ^ted by Mr. mj Mra. Jra Corbou, of 

Ham moud, Loaiisi ana.
Mra. Ohaa. Hickman and daughter, 

Mira Fiancee, have been recent visit- 
ors ait tire summer home xC Mrs. H h 
Sdhfaeffer, Cape Brule.

Mips K. Irving is the

Mr. and Mre. WJBey, Boston, are 
vlertting her wister, Mrs. John Conm>ra

Mr. and Mre. W. H. Cox ar-i f5m. 
Uy have cfloeed t-ticUr home at Brule 
Mid returned to Bueeex.

The summer people are grin.. uj 
returnwpg to their hemee in ths cities. 
With weather comdilfttone afrmoe. ideal, 
this resort and tlhe beaches near-by 
have enjoyed greater popularity than 
ever before.

Friends in town of Albion Dysart, 
M.L.A., Boctouche, are sorry to learn 
that he amd MUle daughter are ill with 
diphtheria. Their speedy reeoro.v la 
hoped for.

Mr. A. Gttiart has returned from 
Salisbury.

Among recentjbnoborists to town was 
HL 9. Bell, Moncton, sccompan-

f- 7
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in FLQ UR
f°r~Qread, Cakes' &Paj'try

The StCawnnceFlour Mils Co.
‘Montreal, 7*.Q~

; Mre. A
guest of

friends in Albert county.
Mra Clarke and children, after the 

season spent with her sister.
S. Murray, have returned to

visit mg at 
Mrs. W, 
her home

Miss Ed! 
visiting m 
Fisher, ret

Mrs. Ohti 
visiting in 
Wood.

Boston.

JXS FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1filfiAe!q.NNil

■kin DlNuii. No 3 for Chronic Weakneieee. 
BOLD ev LJEADINOCHKMISTR. EPICF IN CNC1.AND.Sr. p* LeCl.KRCMed.Co. H ivr-ncWK.l .N WA.Loud 
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CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

, PEOPLE

A. Oulton, 
Mrs. Oulton was hos-iV J’

; 7 Yi:

'7r5$' JjTl

Ing.
Miss Hatmar was visiting friends 

here last week.
Miss Jos4e G ill is of Napan, visited 

friends here last wee*.
Mis» Janie fltyralest recently rlslb 

ed relatives at Wishart’s Point.
Mrs. MdLean is visiting at the home 

of Mra W. l. Loggie.
Mra. George Grant of BlackvIIle, 

was a guest at the home of Mrs. John 
Robertson part of last week.

Mrs. Iceland Bryant, who spent the 
Rummer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Redmond, returned to 
Beverly, Mass.

Why You Should 
Buy Shoes Now!

summer.

:
I

Dr.

She was accompan
ied by her sinter, Miss Kathleen Red
mond, who will sip end the winter

\yE Shoe Manufacturers of Canada-and there are 158 of 
us in all feel that there are certain features relating to 

industry that you should know.

One of the principal things is this—

There is little likelihood that shoe 
be very much lower than at 
some months to come, at least.

1 J our
part of

willMira S. 9eo<t, Rexton, has been a 
recent guest of Mrs. J. W. Livingstone 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. White 
to leave town tihiis week for 
and Woodstock, 
manayrer of the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, is on Ills vacation.

uMrcv Oarence Puirdiy and children. 
Amherst, have been recent 
her mother, Mrs. Jas. Ingiis.

Mrs. Chaa Harper, Moncton, who 
has been spending some time wVJi her 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Livingstone at

prices 
present, forexpect 

St.John 
Mr. Wh>iite, who is

Miss Rota Burke and Miss Cecelia 
Duplessis are home from Rogcreville, 
where they spent a few days with 
relatives.

Mre. David Kelly is visiting out-of- 
town friends.

Mre. Walter Thompson of Bnrat 
Church, visited Loggievillo 
last week.

John R. Jdim stone, station agent, is 
enjoying a two week’s vacation.

Mise Halley Lookenby. Miss Hazel 
Loggie and Mies Venu Lockerby. who 
spent Lhe -holidays at their homes 
here, hare accepted positions in out- 
of-town schools, and entered 
their duties last week.

Clyde Johnstone recently visited 
Fredericton friends.

•Mr?. John Cameron, who has been 
at the beach for the holiday season, 
returned to her home in FYedericton 
this week.

Rev. F. W. Thompson spent Sunday 
out of town. In Knox Church on the 
26lii the morning service was con
ducted by Rev. F. McMillan, a repre
sentative of the Maritime S. S. Asso
ciation.
Harrison of Black River, preached a 
powerful sermon.

Mrs. Frank Haines and children, 
who have been visiting in town for 
the past three weeks, returned to 
their home in Presque Isle, this weed;. 
They were accompanied on 
Journey by Mrs. McDonald,
Haines' mother, who will spend 
months with Maine relatives.

Mrs. MdLean is a guest of Mrs. S. 
M. Loggie.

-Mrs. David Kelly and children 
visiting Fredericton relatives.

The marriage of Mrs. Miller Thibi- 
tdeau of this town and Mr. Jim Poir- 
IJer of St. Margarets took place at the 
T Andrews' church here on Tuesday 
timrrning. * Mr. and Mrs. Poirier will 
reside here.

TN any event, any reduction that the manufacturer 
I may be able to make to the retailer will be slight: - 
the other hand, there is ^possibility that prices 
styles may be higher.

Your shoe retailer bases his prices to you on what he 
pays the manufacturer. We, in turn, are dependent on 
the cost of leather and other things, as well as of labor

guest 3 of

7! on
on some

l’rieud.s
:$

><1
\\ e buy our materials months before our shoes are on 
your feet, and the price of these shoes is naturally 
regulated by the cost of the materials of which they 
are made, and of the handiwork expended on them.

Therefore, our advice to you—and we give it in all sincer- 
lty—is to BUY NOW any shoes you need 
for your self or your family. Don’t buy 
extravagantly or recklessly, but do so 
carefully and judiciously.

RfflIn the evening Rev. F.

FBI
i i3 A Sur

:I £|| Canada produces 
ty] footwear of every 

desirable type, and 
of standard quali
ty in all grades. 
When you buy 
Made in Canada 
Footwear 
assured, at fair 
prices always, of 
the utmost that 
modern skill 
produce in Com
fort, Service and 
Style.
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Your retailer will give you this same advice 
too, if you ask him. He knows, as we do, 
that if the public demand for footwear sud
denly started up abnormally, scarcity of 
shoes and higher prices would probably 
result.

This is a situation that should be mutually 
avoided, and will be if you buy what shoes 
you need, as you need them.

E

I i you are

No Laughing Matter.

“I admire the man who toughs at 
danger, don’t you P*

"N’o. I think he haa a mighty poor 
tens© of humor.”'—Boston Transcript.

::

T ET B woman en»r year suffering. t««
you to write, and let me tell you of 

my simple method of home treatment,
•end you ten days' free trial, post- *\ 

put you in touch with *\W 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
baa done for them.

If you are troubled
“"I A V

^ «uatipâtion.c*. 
Eche.bear- tarrhal couduloes.
fn,<towB pain in the «des, mgu-
l u^.aL‘^ir^
\ - ■liptaccment of Internal or-
/ «ana. nervousneaa desire to cry.
” Palpitation, hot ttiahee. dark rinse 

trader the eye*, or a km of Internet 
ha Ufa, write to me today for frew trial

1a
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Talcum
The most fascinatingly 
fragrant and healthful of 
powder perfumes for the 
skin. Antiseptic, prophy
lactic, deodorizing and 
refreshing, it is an ideal 
face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder. It soothes 
and cools, is convenient 
and economical and 
takes the place of other 
perfumes for the skin. 
Splendid after bathing 
with Cuticura Soap. A 
few grains sufficient
NW-CuticuraTofletTrio'
Consisting of Cuticura Soap to cleanse and 
purify, Cuticura Ointment to soothe and 
soften, and Cuticura Talcum to powder and 
perfume, promote and maintain skin puri
ty, skin comfort and skin health often when 
all ebe seems to fail. Kveryvv here 25c. each.
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IT Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSON S

FLY PADS
S8- WORTH DF ANY 

STICKY FLY CATCHER
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/V Motto:ther, Mrs. Chartes Ayles.

Mtee Haetei Taylor entertained a 
number of her young Mends on Tues
day evening. A very enjoyable time 
was spent In dancing.

Mr. Gordon Mngley spent Sunday 
ait Ms home In St. John.

Mr. Donald Ay lea, of Moncton, is 
upending several days at his home

left on Saturday far their home bt 
Winnipeg, after upending the eosniKr 
at the “Musgrove family tame" at 
Lower -MitLet recun.

iMr. Herbert Humphrey of Lawrence, 
Mass., Mrs. Je*k. MoMnn-ue of Hampton 
wore gueets hast 
Mrs. John Orchard.

Lieut. A. B. Humphrey. who is stltt 
on military service in England, and 
ha-s been ooi a furlough at hie home 
here, is salting thia week to resume 
hia duties across the water. Mr. 
Humphrey, accompanied by hto mo-

Apuhaqul, N. B. Bapt lO.-Oeo. B. f-
Jews. M U A. Mrs. Jon® arm Ml® *n Sadcrtlk’, P»»t of Mr.
Marie! Jom» returned on Sunday Inal ““<> Mrs^W »nwCow>. prior to leav 
froo. a pteaeani trip to Upper Canada, ■«£, tor the <*> «and. «‘"« ka wlte 
bavins visited Tcrunto, Niagara Mis young son oju «uwulmy hto return- 
and Ottawu during their abeenov. Mlti8 -‘UUo iXjoghiS of bridge

Dr. Omar K. (tampbeW. at Duluth, ««*»•• **?& ”***?*'’%, vie 
Minn, was a weloome visitor to this, Î ,1' MoIK-Un .
bis native village, tor a ebon time last J- "el Wrigbt. aooomTat'.iodby 
week, after an nbstmee of 21 years. Dr. Blend, Mias Wiloox of '
Campbell had been summoned bon» ^ere weekend and bolldny Kuewts of 
owing to tile ill mm ami subsequent Mr find Mra. ï'asn V. Wrig „ „ 
death of his mother. Mrs. J. A. Camp He“- ^étoCtoi.’
bell of Sussex, and Is returning this was a holiday gneat of Musi Greta Con- 
week to the duties of hts pmfeesion in ne‘y _ . . . _ . ,
his adopted home city. >lro S^B'‘w,i<* K^' ""Ivs^.on

Key. U. Johusou lxiand and Mrs. were gueste of iMre J.. £«>''reel, on
1 card are spending a tew days in St. en n Ma w
John their home at Port Fairfield, Muine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Stonehmxre and A™”™* tboee who ■'«'J '»
Mire Jean Stonehouae. of Momton, ^ly liJuMs oXl
wire weekend mai holiday guests of > T. Be^l Mias Ktr«yis Mr  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Nidi J.*„80„ "rB;Hr8' ff l Z'

Major H. 8 loses. Mre. Jon® and W j; {«*•. ”<»2®n J-mes. J. A.

s- — - k- - -
’ . „ | «., ... toil, spent the week end with Mrs. MaJ-Dr. and Mrs Hiugeas and Mise Flo. " i,um forHeusti, of St. Stephen were guests of <*«*«•• 81 ,oàn **

£ Burgess^umi Mr H-JSy OambBn. of Vermo*

iyhMf EfiJS* m0torei to St‘ toe. “r^nrntag'Sin w<U after a

Mr D f Johm-m. of tire ... N. S„ J*t St
Moai-ton, spent the week end and boll- [1,lnL The,r ““J friends arul r i 
i .w„mw..t - \Te 0„a Man lives wure pleased to wee them afterduy w.U his pare.Se, Mr. and Mre. thelr lollg aUnce. it having been 16

Mr tid Mrs. U T. Robert*., of St if*™ *‘n“ Mr Qtob,b' ’*Uted 

n!d»r.ÂerVreiiîr lîre Cor “hivitatione are out (Or the wedding

nelins Chamberlain of Otdllna. "f «'»= “uj
Miss Helen Corbitt baa returned to ntaukead

*■ •'»»" f - «*• TtJ^Z JÏÏTSÆ eight
h. re. gnret «X her aunt, Mre. V\ . O. the evcblng view of the
* mL Lena Fenwick and Mis, Ethel 1

I rnwart. of! ftedertoton, were gueste to shower of dainty and iirtu'tioal 
of llr. and Mre J. R «enwfok on Sat- ^ gs a plu^, (<,ntainlng ,'J6.
"m/' Frank Edwards, of Newton. bite
Mass , arrived on Monday to visit Ms > * ^ ,g) romme? wi,„ Mrs. Fuir-
estate here. Mr. Edware s has ^st re- ^ UMtb„ Mrs Jones, left on
turned from a three months vildt to for nrelr h<mle ta Hartford.
England and will spend the hunting Uxnnpented by Mrs Joynee.
pctisxm hen \>-iu) goes to be wi-tdi her son. Howard

Mrs. John Orohord a^™atied by JoynM a1lo „ gerumsly ill., 
her guère. Mre. J. L MtXVraiam of lama Fenwick. Miss Ethel Van-
Montreal spent W ednreday in Hamp- „„ Mra H 8. Jones spent Thnre-
ton. guests of Mr. James M(’Marrus. . . , h

K C. Wey linn, of *. Joha was a ^ee. with hts friend Mr.
weekend visitor with friends here. p Law80n, st. j„h„, spent Labor 
who were pleated to welcome him to ^ ^,h Mr PilrlM.s mother.

Mr and Mre Emmerson. F. Rankine /"« cd'h'.Hlia^^k
and Master Freiierlck Rankine. who “ ^ “ Mr Ja7S Secort
have been spending a few weeks at “ÎS' * ré St U*L
•^fone ter, thte week,» spend
a *•» M^s and Mrs. Procter of E.ist Greenwich, R
lug to thPlr homo in Newton, Ma-ss. , snendine a few da vs in the

Mrs B J Me No ugh ton and family .'.gprague home8t«uV at Cdtina.

Salisbury fcASTORlA'it-Sa-

*For Infinis and Children
tn Use For Over 30Ye«w
Always bears 

the
flp*tote of

Salisbury, IN. B., Sept. 10.—Mias Ma
rion O'Brion hew roturned nome after 
spending eevemafl detys with relatives 
in Gunmmgtevii'le.

Mr. Harold K. Baird «pent the week
end in St- John.

Mtes Laura C randall and Mr. Joeeph 
Orvuitia.il spent the week-end with 
friend» In Monctrm.

Mites GJadyts Baylor, of Hdllsbom. 
was the guest of Mrs. Herbert l^ker 
on Sunday.

Mr. Judson E. Poster left on Sun
day for 6*. John, where toe will alt end 
tiie St. Joton Exhibition.

Mies Margaret MeoWiFlilams bas ne- 
i.urned home «Aer spending eeveral 
days in Prederidton.

Mm Pownes and JtfttJe eon, of Monc- 
tou. spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. 
Manley Lewis.

Mr. N. E. Sharp spent the week-end 
at his homo kero.

Mt. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of 
Moncton, spent the week-end at Mr. 
Kennedy’s homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, of St. 
John, spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton of the 
hotel.

Mias Myrtle Ijewts left on Prfday for

-Mrs. Nellie Whittaker, of St. John, 
if spending eeveral weeks with friends 
in the village.

Mrs. Ctoaunvey Steeves Bind little 
dwgtrter spent Sunday with relatives 
ùi Moncton.

Mfcis Joanne Browne has returned 
borne after a ponding several weeks 
with friends in Boston.

Miss Annie Me>cWilliams «pent Stat- 
unlay in Moncton.

Mtes Delta. Aylee, of Petltcodflac, 
f-pent Sunday the guest of her mo-

Week of their aunt.
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Calkin lias also returned from a ten 
days' vieit at. Port Elgin.

Mr a. IL E. Bigelow and Bttk> son. 
who -have been epemting tbe summer 
in Windsor and Chtmsrie. have rotiirn- 
ed to Saekrfflhe

Mrs. Albert Carter announces the 
engagement of tw daughter. Olive 
Josophimo, to Mr Robert T. Turner, of 
St. John Weudimg to take p«aœ this, 
month.

Miss Emily Acker, of Swunvpscott, 
Mays.. L-i visiting in town, guest of 
Miss Olfve Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas A Hicks, accom
panied by their friends Mr. aixl Mrs. 
John Vickers of lMiNadwStdwa. have re
lumed home after having a pheasant 
motor trip i 
the most im

Mr W K Sterling. Mayor of Hants- 
port. N S„ has been spending a few 
days in SackvMle.

Mi-s U. A. Borden and Mine Borden, 
who have been visrftiug here, guests 
of Dr and Mrs B C. Bvrxien. have re- 
lurnied to their luonit* tn Moncton.

Mrs. Ingraham, of Pasadena» Oatl- 
fornla, who has been visiting friends 
and negatives in Sackvdle, Baylield and 
other parts ot Wt-sum or land <^o., left 
.or her home on Monday.

Mrs li F. <toriatie and dtoghter, 
Jean, of ,Rivtu- Hebert, were in town

! V .
h mi her. Mr C. bbed Avaixl

Mrs. J H. Second returned tost week 
from a pleasant trip to Toronto and 
other cities tn Canada and the United

Mr ami Mrs. Kile worth Fowler and 
son. Walter, bave been enjoy tog a 
1 nriud of camping out at Cole's l\)int.

Mrs. Luther Kst.vbrooks and family, 
who have beeu spending the summer 
months here, returned to Taunton, 
Mass., on Saturday. They were ac- 
tom pan toil by Mrs. Hugh Lambert, 
who will 6*pend a few weeks there

ApohaquiSackville •
Sackville, N*. a, Sept.. 10-Miss Ann 

HfciUiew .la . of New York, who has beeu 
guest of Miss Tweedie, 
„• prince Ediward Island. Woodstock Provincial 

Exhibition
Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

visiting Iloic. 
leave* today fot

Miss Dorcas Jotonoton. w*ho has been 
spendung the past two years m Van
couver, B. C.. *a.h frauds and re4u*
tives. return txi homevSaiturday.

Misa BM*a Knapp. R, N-.
K visiting her mother. Mrs C. W
Knapp.

Prut Dos Banes 
Windsor, where he wrVC spend a tew

Mrs. A. J

left Monday for

<to P. E. Island, taking in 
.portant places.

Webster, win» has been 
Middle Sackville, guest ofvisitmg at 

Mrs. J. W. S Black, has returned to 
her home in Snediac.

Miss Edith Hunkvn. who has been 
Ohutham, guest of Miss 5 DAYS RACINGvisiting at 

Fisher, returned home Qw tost ol tne
like

Mrs. Charles Palmur. otf Bt. John, is 
vie:ting in town, guest of Mrs. Josiah
Wood.

and Big Fair Attractions
Mrs Owen ts visiting at the borne 

of her bmth-r. ITof. S. W H-mrion 
i>lr. and Mrs A. H. Mc< beady have 

returned from a pleasant trip td St 
John and V>e»ierLvtxm.

The misse-- Marjorie iuid Mur loi 
Taylor have returned from a very plea
sant trip to Montrent .and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Anderson spent 
in Halifax, gxtests of
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The St Stephen FarOPEN TO ALL CANADA 
$18,000 in Prizes and Purses

brother, Mr. James
Oatkiu

Mrs. Beverley Trties. who lia^ been 
spending several months ;:i California 
and Venvotiver. returned to Sackville 
on Saturday. Sihe was .accompanied by 
her sister. Mrs Kennedy. »hv hue 
been in Hie West for the pas* two 
years.

Miss Lillian Fawcett and M4.se Ma 
l'Yide v on a two j

LIVE STOCK entries, except 
POULTRY, close 17th September. All 
other entries close 21st. September.

FIVE DAYS* HORSE RACING, $6- 
000 in PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
of the GRAND STAND

Nearest STATION AGENTS wll) 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZE LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY. 
JOHN J. DAVIES C. R.SMALLWOOD 

Sec'y-Treas.

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST
Grand Bay You All Know It Andbel FlUmore toft

to Mom real You All Know It’s Goodweeks’ trip
Miss Carrie Atkinson, who lias,been 

spending several weeks in Sackville. 
•eft Monday for Beverly Mass 

Miss Hilda Wry entertained t 
ber of friends at a veev pleasant home 
party at the summer home of her par 
cuts. Cape Tormeeitinc. lust week. The 
party was chuperoned by Mrs. Carey 
Robinson.

Mr and Mrs. Sa D. Heck be vt and two 
daughters, Lena and Beu*ah. of (Chat
ham, were in town far a couple of days 
laet week au facir return from She 

w-here they were attending the

Grand Bay. N B. Sept. 10 —Mrs. 
Herbert Daaieh- returned on Tuesday 
from New York, after several weeks’ 
y isit with friends.

Mr. Clarence Ftehe-r. St. John, spent 
the week end ami holiday here with 
Mr Stem-art Smith.

Mrs. U S Trentowskx and Miss 
Elsie Trentowskv. St. John, were 
guesus of Mrs. R. A. Fleet. Faimdeneo, 
over the week-end.

Mr. Paul Daley was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. M. li Dunlap last we*>k.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
young son. Jackie, were, gut 
week-end and holiday <>f Mr. Moores 
pi. rents at Gagetown

Mr. Austin Irvine, Sussex, is staying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K tor stead.

Miss Winnifred Lemon, of St. John, 
is visiting Miss Edith Hamm.

Mr and Mr=. l^ewis Swings 
the guests of Mrs. A. W. M 
several days last week.

Mr. Harold Patterson returned to 
Montreal on Sunday after spending 
last week here with his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Patterson.

Mrs. James Dames spent a few days 
last week with friends- at BeUkeisile.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Abbinette. 9t. 
John, and Mvas Jessie Charlton, New 
York, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Charltor. -over Sunday 

The many friends of Mtos Helen 
Rogersoo wiH be pleased to hear she 
has recovertxi from her recent fUness 
«*nd is able to be out again.

Mr Gordon Williams St. John, was 
a week-end guest as “Camp Paradise.’" 
Fa radonec.

The first annual service of the Grand 
Cape Torment mv Bay Outing Association was held on

Mrs B. O. Angell. \ytoo a j Sunday afternoon in the Baptist
iting her parents, Mr< *I( ", s Church. The service was conducted by
:on Smith, M.udle bv iw lier W R. Robinson, who gave
Saturday for her home m North Da- a stjrring ildtlress on Child Welfare.

The offering was for the orphans'

music was rendered by a q: 
composed of Mrs. Stanley Harrison, 
Miss G era Id i né Melick. Mr. W7m. Chari
ton and Mr. Thomas Brindley

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGHPresident.

The Prince Edward Island THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.EXHIBITIONrcogue,

Heckbert-Taylor wedding.
Mr. Reginald Dobson, of the Royal 

Bank staff. Halifax, spent the week
end at his home here.

Mr and Mrs. Carey Robinson and 
son. Donald, aco Mr.< A. K Wry. leave 
Thursday on 1 motor trip to Bo 
New Y<frk and Montreal 

Mrs W. T. Godfrey, 
vtoiting her parents. Mr 
Pickard, returned to 1^" 
berton. P. E. L, bn MonTEy

Hortesses at the golf tea on itotui 
Mrs. DessBarres

Moore and 
est» for the

and Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball
HORSE RACES Kirch, tiring® when 

of bread.
=8= The International Show

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS thing is. you get 
forced ito do- witho 
folks (never tire o 
[father tarnished h 
Igril told her moth 
te»?ver again ccmpJa 
î*read.*” How man 
,‘tiiat Jittie glrl did b 
,story? Dto you ofti 
*"jrrst bread1 and I 
The three best tht 
to make yon grow 
grown-up. You hm 
bread toeing called 
aud little do we re a 
is-until we have th 
pertenro -of harsing 
Too hml that so ma 
worid cam only be 
better expert(UK-e, 
nink into our heart 
hereafter we may 
for-tbe-daily bread 
If or ms. Next week 1 
[something very Inter 
[Tara. "Watch for it 
Iverr-earetulJy. As

1twho has been 
;uxd Mrs, H. 
home at Al-

atstar were 
.click for To Get CHARLOTTETOWNup in the morning tired 

and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and “blue” — are symptoms of 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Right on the BorderSept. 28th to Oct. 2nd,day afternoon were 
and Mrs. H. H Johnson

Rdith Fiji more and Miss Lila 
Dobson have returned from a pleasant 
trip up the St. John rive:

The Misses Dorothy Kggiiiton, 
cats Weldon, Eunk-e Dixon and Mar
guerite Haley spent l^hor Day at tape 
Tormentine.

Miss Ada Ford, who tous been u-aeti- 
ing vocational work at Hiver Glade, 

resigned her position and will 
in about three weeks for New 

she will take a special 
Miss

1920Miss

Dor

Beecham’s Pills Exhibition Noticehelp to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent

ly and safely, but also 
very effi

ciently.

York, where
course at the Pratt Institute.
Ford is at present with her parents at

St John, N. B.
W7E WILL EXHIBIT in the Main
W Building, just to the right of main 

entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

Worth a Guinea ” 
a box.

Sold everywhere in C—
In boxes, 25c., 60c.

VfJ^ Mrs. Fred Scott and daughter. Mar

garet. are spending th.s week in Monc
ton. guests of Mrs. M. Mitchell.

Mr T A. Latinigan left for Montreal 
Toronto. Monday, accompanied by 
friend Mr F. 1L Kin near, of the 

Shives Lumlxto (X).. Compbellton 
Mr. and Mr- Albert Dyme-ut. Toron

to have announced the engagement of 
to W. A

During the service special 
uartette ^BOYHOOD7 8 TORI E:

OF

, /■ TboÆtreots of Ooz
^ |*3 d ■with-merry make 

red to partake of t 
Only little Antoni 

it* on the curt), idlj 
Rimthers, Guilo and 
panning- both appla 
ifrom the crowd, far

<their daughter. Margaret.
Landry, formerly captain in the Royal 
Air Service, son of the late Chief Jus
tice Sir Pierre Landry and of Lady 

Marriag.e

g
Landry. Dorchester. N. B 
will bake place in October

Mrs. Ca'houn and Mi-s C-ole have re
turned from a two weeks' stay at Cape

«fencing.
But Antonio could 

jflanoe.
' “-All you can do 
•mothers scornfuDy 

"lhen. I’ll win fair 
pfeg" retorted Ante 
popped, into his head 

The next morn toy 
Sfimseif to Amstt. th 
Snaknr of his day. 
•norrtJis of hard work 
^fcis first riolln.

iL«ior he became t:
finest violins in the 
jtho Stradivari, from 
aieBvxxL from «49 to

Tormentine and Port Elgin.

AnnouncementFREQUENT HOMES
A Sure Sign That the Blood is 

Watery and Impure. ^FTER five years of Government 
regulation we are once more 

permitted to manufacture high patent
People with thin blood arc much 

more subject bo headaches than full- 
blooded person.1- and the form of 
anaemia that, afflicts growing girl* is 
almost always accompanied by head
aches. together with disturbance of 
the digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or 
recurring headaches and pallor of the 
tace they show that the blood is thin 
and y out effort c sHiould be directed to
ward building up your Wood. A fair 

Dr. Williams’ Pink

1 BsuJ news1 and
phoB ld alwa.VR bro) 
Kriso ytm are apt to inPURIT9 FLOUR

with all the perfections of its old, high 
standard of quality.

treatment with 
• Tills will do this effectively, and the 

rich red blood made by the-e pills will 
remove the headache.

More dl9turira-n.ce.-i V) the health are 
caused bv their blood than most people 
have any idea ol. When your blood is 
impoverished.
Jack of nourish-lent and you may be 
troubled with insomnia, neuritis, nèu- 
iwlgia or sciatica. Muscles subject to 
strain are undernourished and you 

have muscular rheumatism or 
If your blood is thin and 

you begin to show symptoms of any 
of these disorders, try building up the 
Mood with Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Hnd as the blood is restored to its nor
mal condition every sympton of the 
trouble WÏF1 disappear. There are more 
people who owe their present state of 
health to Dr Williams’ Pink Pill» than 

other medicine, and most of 
do not hesitate to say so. 

u can get Dr. Wltifams’ Pink Pills 
through any deetor In medicine or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six bores tor 
SQA0 from the Dr. Wattfcams’ Medicine 
Go . Brockvtile. Ont

JSfWe invite everybody to come to our
FF Any boy or 
'by-sending in his 
For-convenience i 
occasionally on 01 
elong-with your 1 

Lwish to be<

booth to listen to the music andNo announcement of this Company was 
ever made with greater pleasure and our 
satisfaction with the welcome return to normal 
milling conditions, will be evidenced in the 
material improvement in all your baking.

Order a bag from your Grocer.

nerves suffer from

make themselves at home
I

lumbago .

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd. ! My «Samedis .,

Mh=»

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited 54 King Street, St. John, IN. ij. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
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MtUto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Li 

‘ Weekly Chat y ♦-Orives f

K*4
8 | A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddi■T

T6 les
iAnswers To Letters ♦-

L, PuzzlesO & A Queer Place 
To Live

<HMb aniriBoyi:— 
well th« start to cahool has been 

moat ol you and the worst I» 
‘T”s . Hw thing to do la to kpok tor- 
vortf lo-tho l'ttte holidays which come 
“taeelomlly through the 
I Buaiet

5 f xSANDY B—You harnt written tor
a tong time, so liât week'» letter was 
a yleaeact surprise. Such a busy fei 
S-WM be with all those 

term But do 1 feel ^u,te honored when
not get started on that L SeSlV,8 "e *”rt. °[ «ur 'aluah'c 

loci lor l will be apt to Mire you more T eliwl t0 ^‘o" of your
®“ Jfou IUU*1 Utlnk 1y?u had van^ikoV»1 ,0,.*“hu> ha,e J,ou 

«oo^ulmaaH week's chat, however, win ï ‘ U, ,'rr?' uf Eu
me jtitow eaye he profited, so 1 feel "me da, ^ ' lra,thar note
WBU-atpaffl. Another lime triond 
Wegau at haring the task of feeding 
JJ* cWokcna, dtrota, cats atul
«WAûmü her place and with a good 
many'ar eivch she claims to bn quite 
pqgSb _ We can all undfgwtaml that, 
ont -rat impressed me most was
ïf^î^5*^oXaimed k a Measure to 
ieea n these dumb friends because 
they -were always hungry and enjoy- 

wJlk* sh(* gave them.
[Wouldn’t it be a treat to the cooks 
[and bonro-makeni if all boys *nd 

* armi and women .showed that
» attitude at meal time?
f'/Wtlc folk» 1 have run across 
don* like this or that to eat 

“w j y 1Lke 8uch and such tf it Is 
Utett.a.cortab; way. Then they like

eÀT U ihey have » tier- «OabDON -B-dfow nice- that you
n otter uiing to eat with It, and *,ikl your new home so much. It is al-
©n, Storing that they 

By little eaters and 
rtevihe cooks many- 
ro<ue«c<i «roan, it

S5A v / Numbered Word.
I am a word o? ten letters, the 

ruine of something now being held in 
<li tie rent towns:
My 9 2 l 10 ar^ beasts ut burden: 
My .1 S 7 is to strike;
-M.v !j li 7 1 is a mouthful;
My 7 3 6 10 1 is yours.I€g™scoeieel hef you could never guess 

^hore our house is. for ,i is right 
where no one wo.uld ever think of 
Woking for.it. Well, it is l.ark utid^r 
the front steps of a house whefe ped 
1 _ liv‘ - ar‘d everybody that goes' In 
*»’ "ut tramps right over our heads.

, mother, th'ui.is Mrs. Jennv Wren, 
ameeted the place, and whether our 
UtMj liked the location or not. he Bad 
to Jive there, for whatever mother says 
In our family, goes 

Our house, or nest,, as birds call 'll, 
U made <,f long grass, and strings and 
,ne*LW,g's al1 wovei1 together In a 

ball. ar>ouL the size and shape gf a 
twenty-five cent cantaloupe. And it 
hud toe cutest little passage-way lead- 
!n?- frwn one side into the living 
10 tht! tcn-ler. This room

Transposed Letters.
Jack was an artist and wanted to

Bui his landlord, sharp as a weasel,
Said, “Your

O.' out you fhall go with your —
Tho missing words have the 

the letters.

, <3MUtiLB3 M.-That muet 
been a dundy trip alright and no won- 

T*ui l<> «° Of course
] like to knorç of such good times and 
trust many others will 
way.

is up, so pay yourcome your

< BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES Albert spoke u„. ''Let'll look around 
ror .some place to camp ”

Ascending a slight rise the boys 
snw before thorn a email glade at the 
Upper end of which nestled a pool uf 
water that gliistened like quick-silver 
under the direct

Olga T.—You are probably quite 
weU acquainted with the new pup by 
«ri.8 t*mc ,e he easy to teach ?
When young seme of them can be 
trained to do very clever thhige, but 
of course the teacher must be patient 
for they have to guess at iyour mtra.i- 
ing and have no way of Hiking the 
why and wherefore.

uQ-l ^
"9 v 5

Missing Letter.
KAK OH A IttiAM 8.LLL Y 
lustTL one letter uf the alphabet 

four Urnes among the above miters 
and you will have a complete sen

se rays of the sun, e*- 
<«pt where the overhanging cliffs at 
one end cast a shadow.

'Mth a shout the boys ran to the 
pool, leaving Tubby who wau puffing 
from his exertions, far behind.

“Well say that place is just made 
w order for us,” Larry exclaimed as 
tnc boys gathered around, "and did 
you over see such a dandy swimming 
hole. I just feel like stripping off and 
jumping in.”

,. "Alright go ahead.’’ Tabby said 
ii‘8 up. but for me I 
something to eat first."

"No wonder you are fat,” and Jim
my poked him in the ribs, “you're al
ways thinking of your stomach first.”

T guess Tubby is right though," 
Larry declared, “so let's hustle and 
yet things ready."

The boys fell to with a will, and 
they soon hud potatoes and 
in#, in the fire.

After lunch, they lay around basking 
in the sun. and. recounting their ex
periences of the morning, 
the lure of the water, proving 
much for them, they 
plunged into the pool.

X •
was not

square like the ones in the big house
WÎVCÏ, w,‘ live- but was round, 

and lined floor, walls aud all wlti 
feathers, and was about the very 
”S®arl r<j0m ,-vou *- ver saw When we 

njlrtren, and there are eight of us, go 
to sleep w<; cuddle up in a little heap 
in the middle of the

Riddles.
i What is it we should • always 

keep, even after we hae given . ;o 
another?

vmys fnteresting moving to a new 
place and meeting new friends. You 
will like school too .1 hope, and it 
doesn't taie a good fellow long to 
feel at home among strange scholars. 
Best wishes for yon unywny.

are very 
no wonder they 

a sigh and a 
. -- would he snch

ptoamure to feed them if they just 
•clod like Uu. burn yard friend, do, 
Md tie-ercrythlng which was given

3 'Yhen is a ship in love?
" ^ by are bakers always in want?
4 Why can you never relv on a 

stuttering boy?
5 are blacksmiths the 

frequent law-breakers?
<• Why i.s painting rabbits 

heads u profitable business0

, if . room. The tact
a. t is so cosy, and comfy ami dark, 

thaï we sloop most of the time, when 
»o are not eating, anti the days slip 
by without our knowing it.

Our moth or is mighty good , 
and every few minutes through 
day- she is bringing us somethin* 
ti" to eat. Sometimes, it is a little 
green worn:, and sometimes it is a 

0! grasshopper without any wings 
an the:: again it Is a fat brown cut- 
worm, ail cool and damp, from the 
garden When »e hear her coming, 
wo wait,, up und open our bills and 
squeak like so many young mine.

s?.' can 'ell which one ol 
na had the last lunch, and she never 
makes a mistake and gives it to the 
same one twice, so in that way. we all 
get our share and.no more 

At first you would never have sup
posed w, were any kin to out- mother 

”'e w-ere not dressed in brown 
can that be upstairs play- „„ ers, lik*‘ hers- but all we had m 

tag the piano and singing'." J,, ” 8 ,ot of kittle blue-black things
"Madame Lind hurried to se- the , nB out n! "tags, and whore our 

musie stopped. i ",!\"?re ,n b" '“ter on—pin feathers.
Out from under the pa,no crawled 'Li, the.y r'a11 :b“ta But rhev 

her little 9-year-old grand,laughter !*’ , 817 fas.1' *”d In a little while
'I know I shouldn't hate touched-^2?.,, r°KU 'lr '«then, , hut thet 

the piano." she confessed "but l heard ,“ry “eaUerlne, and w still had
the soldiers in the square. md 1 feeling, and would have
wanted to see if l ,-anitl remember hi, f '‘sbameJ If a
how the:r bugles sounded I learned o' bad^fn^ehl ,lid no’ much 
a little song and I v.tnted to hear “ !" î™'' ,ll,.vs- >'" mother war 
it with music." k yS 8collWl|s and fussing with him

Three days later the little girl wat 0„-<‘?!'V,'re h" ra"le‘ aln,'nd. and tell 
starting her education at the *Î-IÔm in “ did l“’k 88 >' he was
pense of the Royal Theatre of Stock- k,“'Sk to,kMW ,vh“t kind of food 
holm. Sweden. b‘by wees likerl. and not be brine

This little girl was Jenny Lind, .ll.leouM b,*'I1hard l>UKS »>'>t they
ter famed the world over for tier beau " swallow He was might*
tiful voice, and beauUtol character «mdToUred 3:1,1 :alk«' hack, but 
too. rime., .would hop out to a rose bush hv tha

-------------------------------- S‘ehs. and sing and sing os if he «a.
n- .1 1 . m° baCT-v he could not hold it in. Our

Birthday Greetings
Tins She couldn't keep still aminute, 

md was forever jerking her funny
t’ l! bï'tal! up or side

; ways. Every ttmo she had ;i thought 
she gave it a jerk, and when she did 

Jnot have a thought, he flirted it 
itvnco. and we wondered why she did 
rot wear it oui Sin- alwuys wore the 
same brown dress with huff and black 
trimmings, hut „ „ yen- borominc 

land a,!, J h'T beautifully, and was oh 
; ways as ne.,t anil clean as could be. In 
i f. ffw wmks we had grown s i much 
jthat w- fillj‘ | the rtv-m about ;i< com- 

Itidge. ,pIetpl-v P'vkies fill the bottle so we

!f d i! ’‘'•is mot long, before we
borpt'd through the lattice-work right 
®f In 'he big world, where toe s„n 
wa- Shining, and lli„ flowers „pr" 
tvT;3 “nd "«rYttimt down ,0

bcnutlW tha°û IÏ",f.rnUn,! *»» ntoro 
in , Z ■ *• had ever

STUDY HELPS~

. , Study Schedule.
It 131) 1 always ill ... „ho work*

be!fe£ !tbelt‘"'"‘ U: : -uT- ,„W,h° kb," 

t'h-;--,r

tod \vh,°i'':. Planned and sehed- 
sp.j i s, j mind ireshest'?1 fdio. Î57 ", ^

'.nu:;;:;: ^
body being most irooble. *“•

m which I j ,f :s not nect

s
uni going to getOTiraTTRlTDE B.—The same wlehee

for brother are sent to you also. You 
write a very neat little letter and I 
air sure the scholars about your age 
in the new school will be no better 
writers than you are. Write again 
soon.

ÇOSHi
ITS

Gone!

«■emmrom.u. time a little girl came 
jt*>. her supper and looked at the ta- 
mtotto mud: -’Just bread and butter 
id hoitey and milk for

ori bald the
'ReRTHA and her mother 

went to the railroad sta
tion this afternoon to meet her 
little cousin who was coming 
to visit them. ]n the waiting 
room Bertha saw a funny little 

of the benches with 
****** **— beside him. A 
friend °f the little man's who 
had been talking to him. no- j 
ticed he’d fallen asleep and I
with a grin he took the ______ /
snd hid It After a few min- ! 
utes the little man awoke from j

- his nap and found the________7
was gone! He thought it had 
been stolen, and if you'll fol
low the dots you'll ser what It I 
was he was 
about.

_ supper, guess
[wwra, «Off to the starving point Of 
a moUiPr felt badly when

i wr attl» girl had reached the stage 
X/*™1 ~® 00UW not appreciate such 

wholeriomf" suppers as IHtle girls 
pnoald have, and as she was able to 
ptvc hers* Grand father was near and 

slrVs r«”»rk when 
me mm. I have seen the Ume when 
(that pinte v,( bread would have looked 
(bettor to mo than all the tyrkey in 
[toe worid. Of course his little grand- 
[daughter didn't think he could really 

thal “tU be told her his story 
When he was a small boy many 

/ears before the country was new and 
the wheat was all ground by mills 
by the streams. One winter was long 
and very severe, the streams froze
1 fThe”nnan-vth,e, had, no nI-LA «--That was a short and

k Wa* a 'lr1ve 111 eet note alright and perhaps tang 
mnhiX^K vt 8d a’way' 80 lhe tf’P Ur ones are to foUow. Thanks for 
^ and^l™ ln, auch<,<>ld WMtli- tht appreciation you eiprossed anv-
(*• ana tl!G people just had to wait way. 
many week* before they could get 

peur. When they did get it. they 
wnase soth.iflkful and the bread tnsted 
so ^ood that never again hud he or 
«ny of UitiaB people complained of 
liaving-Just bread” to eat. They could 
ret wild, turkey and other good things 
3mt became very tired and sick of 
such, thtege when they were deprived 
of bread.
thing; fa* you get very tired of it if
forcedito <b> without bread, but that, 

polks <nevor tire of and after grand
father taniiished his story the little 
iiml told her mother that she would 
to»?ver agnrin complain of having “just I 
ibreodr How many of you fee! like 
[that Jittie-gtrl did before she heard the 
,story ? Do you often complu tn about 
“just bread1 and hatter -and milk?"

three best things you could eat 
tn make yon grow into a 
grown-up. You hnve all 
bread being called the “staff of life” 
ami little do we realize haw true that 
la'until we have the grandfathers ex
perienceof having to do without it.
Too bad that ao many lessons in this 
worid can only be Learned through 
bitter experience, but let this one 
sink into <>«r hearts and minds that 
hereafter vre may be very thankful 
for-tiny-daily bread which is provided 
for sc. Next week our 'chat will have 
something very' lntereeting to all scho
lars. -Watch tor it and read 1t aver 

As ever, the kiddies’

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.! 1. Heptenvber

- Ermir.e, Monkey. Beaver. Zebra
Ostrich.

J B rries- J. Blackberry: 2. Mill- 
bwrry: Dewberry; t, (loozehorrv: ». 
Raspberry; 6. Strawberry; 7. Holly- 
berry; 8. Elderberry; n Blueberrv; 
1 * Juneberry ; 11, Thlmbleberrv j-> 
Pigeon-berry.

iFxdXUKLNOB H.—-With so many llt- 
t* animalh and poultry to feed, you 
must be quite bsny at moa! 
anyway. Yes. it is a pleasure tr> feed 
such hungry little creatures for they 
seem so grateful and chuckle a thunk 
you right through their meal. Do 
little folks always feel that way too?

FRANK W.—I am gl$td that the 
chat in last week's page helped one 
fellow at least to go to school in the 
right humor. Keep right on feeling 
that way Frank, and the term will 
be a happy one for you and others 
who know you.

corn cook-[)
At las^

disrobed and 
that is all ex

cept Tubby. Having an aversion of 
cold water, he stood on the 
gingerly sticking a foot under the 
surface.

"■I’m not goi 
ter is too co 
mencing to draw back.

(Continued next week.)

GIRLHOOD STORIES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

"WhoIn fellows, the wa- 
he declared, com-

Id*
so concerned J

:

DIRTY-FACED WALLY.
It surely was a great disgrace.
That Wally wouldn’t wash his face. 
HJ. Mother's pleadings were in vain, 
For Wally did unwashed remain. 
And so from day to day. alack!
He grew from white to 

black!

THE WESTMONT BOYS' 
CLUB STORIES

The Pool of
Mysteiy

ETHEL G.—What a lot of berries 
ycu have picked. I think that was a 
fplendid way of making pocket money, 
and by keeping account cf all you 
picked you can account for your Va
cation time very well. You deserve 
to see the exhibition and I urn sure 
you will enjoy it.

HENTLY C.~Very sorry indeed to 
hear of your accident and hope you 
are at least comfortable by now. Am 
glad the contents of our (*. C. helped 
p° ™uch to bass your weary moments. 
Perhaps you worked 
Kies before

gray, then

And that is ho-w his parents made 
A sad mistake, for when his shade 
Matched Sam who lived out in the 

Alley,
They took in Sam and left out Walley! 
And j'js-t to think the bov’s distress 
Was brought by his own carelessness!

when Jimmy arrived, he
fi . r , fell0Wfl assembled, 
theta lnnchja in their hands,
^n teft t%.nUbeh iM^'rxSging 

coolthe w<^atbe COm,,aral've 

Phew, gasped Tubby Wiliam* 
CHAPTER I. wSKÜSi forehead Vigorously. ‘ i

The Boys Go On a Hike. i roosted t^deato."' °ff * Wt' I m bei"S
Satnrdly dawned clean and fair and "Oh this is evms r.. thr hot AukuSt son peeking in at the'the boys sail SJm./Ti,!"."' ,oeu ot 

window ot Join. Temple's bedroom the others “you ôîth. t ,a,1S:‘t'" ot 
was the only Incentive needed o send pounds^ lighter “ow*h - W 
him flying out of bed. and into his are sweating " ^ l°(
clothee. Light of heart he clafe’vd “Well “ retortd m*,. h 
down the stairs to the kitchen where as thin as ' d T^bby' 
his mother was preparing the 
ing meal.

"Come sonny," she strid draw up 
your chair to the table, you haven’t 
any too much time if you expect to 
go with the other boys.”

Jimmy tackled the heaped u i plate 
of crisp griddle cakes she set before 
him, and while eating he talked over 
bis plans for the day which consist
ed of an all day hike with nie Mk>w 
me tube ns of the Westmont Boys’ Club, 
into the woods in back of ?he mill 
pond. Having appeased his hunger, 

my grabbed his lunch which his 
mother hud prepared, and after kiss
ing her good-bye, be hurried 
the house.

The club headquarters had 
agreed on as the starting point, "and

found ull the 
Carrying 
or slung

No matter how good at
By Jack Humphrey. In vain did Wally weep and plead. 

No one believed, no one gave heer 
“ Tis hand to tell.” said Pa to Mother. 
“One looks to me just like the other " 
Ami even faithful Tray alert 
Could not know Wally i tixough 

dirt!

out all the puz- 
you saw the answers to-

To the following boys and girls 
whose birthdays occur in the week 
beginning today. Uncle Dick extends 
a* sood wishes, and hopes every one 
will enjoy a happy and successful 
year at school:

Grace Marshall, City.
Hthel McAllister, Petitcodiac.
Medley Schofield,
Ruby Poose, Ororaocto.
John Anderson, City.
Lenta Everett. North

his
several 

way you

"if 1 were 
you. I wouldn't have to 

worry about how hot it waV 
you are so blamed thin, the 
une you any way."
rmocÜt1 .!?3b hzfitaaaa as thl« the boro
tatn T 33 'h<,y r°rB,'d d“"Per
nto the wootls. and by mid morning 

they were traversing an 
stretch of country.

1 say boys let’s stop and rest ” 
wheezed Tubby bringing his now 
damp handkerchief into u<e We 
have walked enough for one day "
k 7^ ,forg,'t we have to walk 
back. Jimmy answered,

•'Oh Lord I forgot all about 
groaned Tubby, as he

^ ANMBE T.—Welcome

you amor
to our joJlv 

we are very pleased to enroll 
-’g the many other little 
Hope to have a letter from 

yoi, soon telling all about 
your play and your pets, of 
any That is our only wav
SeC caOQnainted WUh each’‘

And then one day a happy thought 
Some comfort to poor Wally brought 

if I should wash. Papa may see 
That I am really just poor me
An/tV/""1 ,f,et SOme scruhbing soap. 
And that will get me clean I hope!”

by the brook, 
his courage

healthy 
heard of

yourself, 
you have 

of be- 
other in

». Why,
sun can’t

Avonmore.
With soap in hand down 
Went Wally—naught 

shook.
Though to get rid of so much dirt 
Made Wally senab until it hurt 
His face and hands, and. 

dears,
He wee most careful with his ears’

Devon.
Alice M. Keswick, Il.irtland 
Roseva M. Loving, Big 
Milton Canlfield. Gran 
Catherine Sheppard.
Minnie Melville. Peel 
Florence Robinson. City. 
Marjorie Lindon. Newcastle 
Kathleen McKenna. Susfvx 
Muriel Crawford. Citv.
Grace A. Sli 
Gerald Belleii 
Charles Wilson. Kingston 
Rupert Jones, City.
Murray Elliott. Aiuiav,
Inez Coate 
Loounra
Velma Hunt. Tracey Sta 
Emery Hartley, Bor- sford.

I Myrtle Durliug. Folkins. 
j Kathleen M. Caldwell, 
ville.

QEER SOLDIERS- ARE

fM L iTfiTEJ a H.—-J t see ma sod that you 
cannot see onr page except during 
holidays. Oould father or Bomenn« 
uot tear out fhe C. (’. f„r ”6
the paper has been

unknown

yes. my Cit>you after
waya seem so Interested* i want1 you 
If h® >“ '““eh with our oluh all the
wherob, roSecT6 ft*-'" deVloP 
nTef^'t0 huyo you* baekU and *how 

*h»‘ you enjoyed your trip, eren 
though you had a little sick spell.

And what t different boy was this’ 
His Mother met him with a kiss 
His Father looked with joy and 

pride.
Tray pressed, barking, at his

side,
•T!l never go unwashed again " 
Vowed Wally, “that is verv plain "

Jim
that."

„ , cast himself
on the ground, vou can go on if you

DeeulhSeV0, bU‘ ' a“ 6°ias ,0 SUiy "«ht

pp. Upper Hampstead. 
- Campbellton.TÜNCÎJ5 DICK.{boyhood While

STORIES
THE GRANDFATHER “I guess we haveOF FAMOUS MEN N SCLOCK. come far enough."

Sussex. R R. 2 
ye... City.Bel no mor-' troublep i TO*»«treets erf Cremona were crowd- 

y pfl "with merry makers who had guth- 
red to. partake of the May Carnival. 
Only little Antonio was sad. He 
it-on the cmfc, idly whittling. His 

«mothers, Geilo and Salvatore, were 
(winning both applause and pennies 
tfrom the crowd, for their singing and

ss ssj;tes
He watches me go in and out. 
Upstairs and down i hear his Moving Day afposded her.

! A Fine OPeoRTtiNiTY To TRr out 
A STUNT SHE HAD SEEN IN 

A VAUDE VILLE SHOW.

:call.
Florence-

He telle mn wtn-n 'tit, time to rise

aîùÆ s «Ttriïsvi:
When I come down to breakfast late.

I

THESt
«ftwicing.
^But Antonio could neither stag nor

LVS1 TO. can do Is whittle." his 
Brothers scornfully taunted him. 

'Then I’ll win fame with

Spiders and web iire so close]v cyn- 
n. t ted that it Founds odd to hear of 
spidi rs -that have no webs 

These are the great 
some of which 
across i lie leg The;, 
practically all legs, the 
merely a sort of hi:.g 
the legs work 
their food?" you may 
strange as it. seetns. m ; of this spid- 

| er's stomach find digestive 
ji-5 in its leg>! 
j tain the ■
I carry in t

Another que - insect is the 
spider, which tak s 
inside a rose and 
insects to settle there

w^c^gTta'kuTtSïtaTiîL
And tells the hours for work or plaj. 
For dinner, tea, or supper time. measure- , my whit-

retorted Antonio, as an idea 
ed into his head:

v x
ZAnd even if I wake at night. 

All in the lonely dark. I hear 
And. oh, I’m sure he looks 
The dear old clock who

f \Tr-Th^r xt L he apprenticed
Mrnseif to A.msti. the greatest violin 
tnaker of his day. After manv 
Wnonths of hard work Antonio finished 
pus first violin.
«rüdTLür be2me the m*kOT <* the
■meat violms tn the world _ 
ttho Stradivari, from his last 
SHbBvxxL from «49 to 0737.

<lo the
.'-ary to studv pach 

unmcdhitcly hr-fore kV-.’ 
period 

>■ it ;i .
ta(r it time t ,

stay then*
_ "U> make

" Where > put I 
W ■!, :t i« better t.i 

n advance.never sleeps, 
Lucy Diamond.

SM Rathe 
little ,wh i/\

\

, Kiv -
lih 111 pc far that it‘PP

fans which 
ir bodies

___ No Chance for Argument.
"There reams to be a doubt as to 

whether Str Wlalter Scott wrote the: 
“One crowded hoar of glorious i

: Bntf nows and “I’L/"-'' ”?d ,he Practl<''H I'prson. !
' ‘ alwaro bnhln>T„„. *”ts Anyhow, whoever did write it 

"i;1!hy hroktm gnntiy. other. Ride fn a Toronto street 
JOB arc apt to make a mess «f it.

the
ill T animals « <1111; - lieduj. take a

, .s:. -:-S1 dwelling 1( « across the top th< 
for unwary - 111 “ da-v 

It think-: noth- : s:,:<j-v 
ing of tackling a butterfly nr moth 

j several times as lan:.‘ as isd!
But am- tic thi hirg r so id -, 

some which go in for very trig g.im 1 
One monster a West India. spid. r 
of ferocious habits makes a pra. r; 1 "'h>
of capturing and eating jizanls uh:'f- 1 v“s there,.;

'another, an American spider. .. ;Ual- j ’ is railed
ly attacks and kills fish l Saddle B

A very gymnastic creature the j‘1:at?s URod n p 
jumping spider, which nukes tremen- i ’Iwo 7.x4-inch 
dons leaps with unerring pri -i,ni i securely to the end 
One of its feats ,S u into the shade LlhosP h“ " • !i:'' w:
anything that a men mm an evmn.^t,1 knor'kpti« »r shoved bv c 
ezn do. It has been known t . ,, ,-, | r hockey stick 
from a high stem of grass and alisrht I 
on the under side of horiz.c:tallj | lhl 
spread leaf tar hi ; *w it pi*t forms * 11 
this apparently impossible feat by ;n< 
leaping so as to just clear the edge 
of the leaf, catches the edge with its 
claws as it passes, and swings itself 
completely round to the lower side.
A human athlete can do some marvel
lous things, but he would 
tempt a task like that ,

knovre as

TH‘ GUY1 in 
Th' Show HAD

three TABLES

flour-, ni•t evening w 
Then in the

cax during . ; fa that toould 
at the.different hour-.

V
the rush hours.” b«a studied

'1•HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER SCHOOL SPORTS 
Saddle Bags.

”• : i game. Some-

'> one the In-Is Sh
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER Si ff M

lavn Any boy or girl undo, sixteen years of age may join 
f bjRsending m his or her name, address, birthday and 
For-convenience the coupon printed below will 
occasionally on our page and

are sewed

!p ! pulled, 
'urved shinny

-i.ee
age.

found
may be filled out and mailed 

along-with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 
L-wish to become

I ei"iis sad
1> a: an th:l.

,s allowed to kick 
touch them

on eacn
• “-l Ml Xq 

the bags or0 member of the Children's Corner.‘ . with his hands
aJi be don- vtith the sticks

A skillful player learns to hurl the 
bags over the heads of his opponents 
the same as h- would throw an apt)., 
from the end of a stick.

' Namc-is » cr^v r. mm never at-

V "Ah." nxtffttfcmed the briuk.
■"having-a day dream ?”

“You might <*dl it that,” Mr
•Dubwaite, sourh*.

* Yetx"
“I was just thinking' up a. few oo*d 

and sarcastSc remarks to maJoe to nr>- 
ItiDdlond it I ever pass by kfan^t my> 
llrever when hit motor car- Is in » 
ditch." e

A Serious Complaint.
taidlitkty

T
Xdttle Jimmy, too five year old Son 

of a oandidabo for a local office, 
told that Ms father had got tho’nora- 

.ination. Riamwng into the house, he 
|exclaimed. “Oh. mamma' Mr. Jones 
says papa’s got the nomtoatioai. /a 
that wocse., Ittan the measks

■

.
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SUGAR Al 
SHOW SI 
IN MON

Atlantic Su g 
Day Gain

Montreal, * 
and Atltigroup 

most active Iss 
in fisted securil 
exubange Drt 
show eirv-ngth ;
toe papers exce 
strong in toe m 
to SO 3-4, a kr 
beet price w.is 

Bronipton opc 
up to 76 with 
gain of a fruct 
closed ‘l 1-2 poi 
preferred was 
tween 137 and 
changed at 1--S. 
turnover of 1.04 
tween 140 1-2 ai 
tng matera al e:i 
the mo ruing, 't 
was T 7 s ipoln 

Riordot

fictive in a 
l-auretitkie. Br 
-wu>". «Brazilian 
In point of itot 
tu'w-kee. -being 
with Forcings > 

Launentide w 
price although 
day a best, wai 
day. 
iB-rewerie-3 wn 
Quebec Ratiwa; 
and Brazilian c 

Strtxagixr .-10 
xsfauttrring up 
etocks include* 
down a itoinr.
2 points, ctud 1

Wayo-ja.

Tctal sales: 
SS.«0

MONTI

AbHîbà ........... •
Biazilkm LH a- 
BnoiupLvn . 
Canacki Comer, 
. ...
Can Cotton 
Detroit United 
Dvm Bridge . 
Dora kvu Con 
Dora Tex Cor 
ljenirecti1*' lXa 
Mar DunuUl Cc 
>It L 11 and F 
Ogilvie* 
l'enman’^ Lim 
Queb*- • Raiiw*
itiordoa .........
Shaw W aim 
Spanish ICiver 
Spairish Rivet 
Steel Go Can 
Toronto Kails 
Wayagamaok

Asbestos Co 
lb37 War 11 
Brazilian—31 

at
Ar" bestow IT 
Dom TextiV- 

Cun Cement 1 
Can Om l-< 
Sit el VUiuv.t 
Montreal l‘( 
Bel Tele phi 
Drùce Bros- 
G-fm Ele-'trii 
Toronto Ry 
Laurent Wo 

wt 1 IT, m 
lis. 45 at LIT

M.> Cottim- 
M ac Donald' 
Way-aganiat 

-'0 at -1 
Quebec Ry 
QuéD v Ktv 

50 at 31U- 10- 
Atlanvic St 

75 at lW-%. - 
at 141^. s

41;

341
Breweries i 

50 at 65s 
ISO at 4T*vs, 4 

Spun River 
nt'L;. GO at 

50 at
11«4-

Span Rivoi 
16S%. 30t) at 

B romp ion- 
2v5 art. 76. 10 
7H4- 66 at 76 
25 at 7f»%. 

Can Cottoi

\I

>

Asbestos ( 
Asbestos F 
Steamship 
Steamship

*4
Brazil Ian— 
Dom Text 
Dom Text 
Can Ceone 
Steel Can: 
Dom Iron 

Sbawlnigan-
Montreal

M.',
Abitibi—4 
Price Broi 
Ogilvies- 
Leoren F

217.
Rjordon- - 

kJO. 1 at 20 
Forgings- 

25 at 120
Way ag ain 

25 at !•«%.
Quebec 1 

at 30
Breweriei

66%.
Span Rii 

141% 35 *1 
Span Rrv 

90 ut 127%, 
Branptor 

40 at 76. V 
at 76.
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SUBMARINE FOR SEA STUDY.! “AIR THIEF’ HEADS 
FOR SPANISH LINE

SUGAR AND PAPER FRENCH LOAN KEPT UNLISTED STOCKS 
SHOW SLIGHT GAINS NEW YORK MARKET STRONG IN MONTREAL 

IN MONTREAL LISTS AT FAIR STRENGTH

EARNINGS OF C.N.R. 
SHOW INCREASE

1 IN THE PUBLIC EYE | 1»20,'by Public Ledger.) 
10.—The submarine, et*

(Copyright,
Paris, Sept 

ter having been the terror ot the seas, 
can now be used to overcome the 
ocean's dangers. The announcement 
ot the invention by the French en
gineer. M. Laufeut of » submersible 
designed to answer the perplexing 
problemof oceanography was the sen
sation of the Scientific Institute.

Paris, Sept 10—Every air drome in 
Europe is on the look out for an Eng
lish aviator who disappeared from 
the Pan Airdrome with a Morane 
"parasol" airplane. At last report the 
"ai rthief” was reported to be ehad- 
ing toward Spain, the border of which 
is only an hour, as the Morane flies, 
from Pan.

This is the first recorded theft of 
an airplane in Europe, but not the 
flrst (n the world, for ten years ago 
a daring burglar succeeded in getting 
away with one of the VVirghts' experi
mental planes from Dayton, Ohio. He 
was captured.

Toronto, Sept. 14).—Cross earnings 
ot the Canadian National Railways i-»v 
the week ending September 7th were 
(1,908,011, being an mcrea^e u,
847 over the corresponding we 
last year. The gross earnings from 
January let to date were $66.149,498, 
or an increase of $6,561,830 over last

Montreal. Sept. .10 — Following 
changes unlisted in tihe stocks are re
ported by Balfour, White and Co. here: 

Tram—1ÔU at lô%.
N A Putp—• at 7*4.
Block Lake Coon A4 at 15.
Riot'd on Oom 50% at 52.
H E Steel lYd—46 at f»0.
1$ E Steel Oom—23 ask.
Whalen Oom—10 at 
Whalen Pfd—71 ask.
Dryden Pulp—37*» at 38*4.
Montreal OH—115 bkl.

SALES
Tram—10 at 15, 30 ait 16%, 5 Bit 16-

1Professional Leaders Were 
Active — London Remit- i 

tances Decline Farther.

Atlantic Sugar in 1.040 Share 
Day Gains I 7-8 Points.

iMontreal. Sept 10,-The P*»
group and Atlantic Sugar 1ère me Nmr ToI% ip.—The
WOO. active hautes today la tro”™£ marker wus reactionary at tite outset 
in listed socuriùeti on the local «oc today's session, strengthening and 
.«rfy»Brompton continued w| becoming more active later, but lape- 
show suv.ngth as did oti <he mA ot ( mto lU emiy gypathy at the tmg 

except Abttibi, which wue 
morning but later ease** 

fraction- The

)
TELEPHONE PIONEERS

IN CONVENTION
S'

City of

Charlottetown||u 
11 Head of the American Tele

phone and Telegraph Corn- 
Elected President.

uiar dose.
Statement continued to be sustain

ed iby the success of the French loan 
and related investment conditions, but 
this wae balanced. If not. largely off 
set by the Lack of gp^cxriatiive interest 
save among professional traders.

The money market imposed no re
straints. demand loans opening and 

week at

the papers 
strong in the 
to SO 3-4. a kr.w of a 
beet price wus 82.

Brompton opened at ,, , c
with the ckwe urt <6 ws a 

gain of a fraction 
clostvl l 1-2 points HP at 12» 
prefertvl m,-t erratic morW bv

1*>7 md 128 1-2 with chase un renewing into the coming 
Atlantic Sugar had a

%
toordem Com—5 at 51*4. 60 at 61%. 
Whaüen Com—7 at 44%.
Sugar Pfd—ô at 74».
lsoewe Ottawa Oom—10 at 10*4.
Dry den—500 at 37, 100 cat 38, 100 

at 39. 450 at 38. 146 at 3S, 76 at 37%. 
at

Publiic Service of Quebec—6 at 60.

TORONTO GRAIN75 and moved Ws : pony
11up to 76

5&% BONDSSpanish common 
The Montreal, Sept. 10.—At a business 

held today the Telephone
Toronto, Sept. 10—Manitoba oats

No. 2, cw 85 5-Sc.; No. 3 cw 84 5-8c.: 
extra No. 1 feed. 84 5-8c: No 1 feed. 
83 5-8c.; No. 4 feed, 83 5-8c. in store 
Fort William.

BCESlOn
Pioneers of America ,in convention at 
the Windsor Hotel here, elected as 
president H. B. Thayer, president of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. The matter ot choos
ing a place for Lite next annual meet
ing was left for the committee to de-

L'-1 '

changeai ut L2S. ,
turnover of 1,040 ehanes at P*0®» ^
tween '40 1-1 and 142. me clore «ban-1 
ing material easiness compand ing cf bankers acceptance was re
the morning, out final selling ^ ported 
was 1 7 S jpotots over yesterday 

Riordon Up a Point.

Due 1st August,seven ipe-r cent, and destining to six 
r ceint, in"the final dealings. Little 

me monerv was offered, but freer buy
September 9. 
Bid. Afdeed

A. J. Alexander
Northern wheat, new crop No. 1 

No. 2 'Northern, 1940A. J. Alexander, president nnd_mon- 
J. Alexander, 

manu faç
on. who

Northern $2.81 3-4 
$2.78 3-4; No. 3, Northern $2.74 3-4, 
all in store Fort William.

41Ames Holden Tire Oom 
Beldlng

Pivteign exchange followed Its re- Bel ding ' ' '
t nt r:vn\L mm-ittances on Ixmdon J'ar* L»ke Ptd.........
maiUite .1 further decline Sympe- k<; Co™': • '

1 ... decree were i thetic tet'^nclee were manifreilod :iy! Hrrtttd Ih-nder l td. X
J1 . Axu-bee Kui1 French. 1> triait. Sptinish end Ger ' * .........luurecuUe Br.W-re.. <*' be^ Ku, ^ MUs (^blpe ,rom lxmdon Md Pn-hd-Uctder tVrtt .

•w-a.- . SraalUan tuul WW«'m ( , Pjrt8 (WlflTnml advice* of tut «ctetv. su- 1
1n point of net ” , jui - vn gold movement to this market i 1^d ^ d
tniw.kM. being up ume l ! but title, source ot the fresh supply -J/’ÏÏL' «wT'rvmi’ "

•ÏÏÆSSVS ™“ÏIXSL.* Affair ™Sof°wSnii:\:iT'TrïJ™ «.Æ," Traduit pUsiaeapre,»  ̂ “ M;;.

8.*rewen« it ton at 30,U ntied Fruit cancelled a considerable won»*™ rvmiit i'm lift' «it ::v,ami>tmt of yesterday* rain on un- ^bJn.l.OT snrnr Pfdi 
Braz..-uui V '\,vds Man official dental of larger dividend ru- r «IMMP Com

Stronger .‘toe ' Wpakvr mors and American international re pow ^ Tr pf(1 ()l5
* Utwrenro V "xniv.l.acted moderately for «hnitar reaaowt n„^ ,.ow'and Tr ttami 4X 

dÔTm a tain- MtttitvttlC.tlttms. down, Poole were most active 4. oil. tro|Proat,nM nrewreies
down aitaint. A. down a! 'he tong .Me of the market with 0all Braa, (Vm.........

d ftirfwyp hrdluuu Mexican Petretenm aa the etulcr.| H<jme Baak ..............

Listed 15,859

S3Paul Pfd......... cging director of A 
Limited, one of the leading 1 
turing furriers to Uve domtni 
contemplate or*en*r.g a branch house 
in New Mark City. Th.e firm have in 

i addition to theiT manufacturing plant 
In Montreal, large retail establish
ments located in Montreal. Halifax and 
Ottawa, and it is through these chan
nels a large percentage of their furs 
are disposed of 
active member of the Canadian Manu 
facturers* Association.

5764
25 American corn. No. 2 yellow $2.00 

nominal track Toronto, prompt ship
ment; No 2, white corn feed nominal. 

Canadian corn teed nominal. 
Manitoba barley In store--Fort Wil

liam No. 3 cw $1.29 3-8. cw $42 7-8; 
rejected $1.13 3-8; feed $1.13 3-8. 

Barley, Ontario malting, $1.30 to 
Montreal, Sept. 14>—Plans are being S1^6; .

prepared tor the erection by the Ontario wheat No. $2.30 to $2.40, 
Canadian National .Railways ot a huge *ob, shipping points, according to 
plant in the ea*\ end otf the city in freights
connection with the workshops of the Ontario oata No. S, white nominal 

The company has a&reaZTy accordlng to freights
lion to administrative

Principal and semi
annual interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown.

Denominations $500.

Speeches were heard from J. H. 
Winfield, of Halifax, and others.1514

90*4" 94*;Active in
C. N. R. CAR PLANT

FOR MONTREAL
68

50
27 Mr. Alexander an

61 i Price to yield about 
6 1-4 p.c.

36
70
61

I railway 
1 made uippliea 
commission for a supply of water, 
sewerage nrraai go menti», and other 
Vi vliminurtos to the erection of tihe 
plant.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

. 64% 56*4 outside.
Buckwheat nominal.
Rye, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario flour In bage. Government 

standard prompt shipment delivered 
at Montreal, nominal, bulk, seaboard 
$10.40 to $10.50.

Manitoba flour. Government stand
ard new crop second 
Toronto.

Mill feed carloads delivered Mont 
real, shorts $61; bran, $52; good feed 
flour $3.75.

Hay, loose, No. 1 per ton $32 to $36 
baled track Toronto, $30.

7170 *s
I

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY,LIMITED

60 *4
75 80

4640

Total sales 
$8,46 V

....... ................JMHMthe leader. ^
bonds j Coppers developed sudden strength Imp Tob“cah Ord. "..

Inter Milling Pfd... 
I,aurentide Power. ... 
Loews TIlt Ott Pfd. 
Loews Thr Ott Oom. 
Marconi Wireless Can

MONTREAL MARKETS102 *498 The cash value ol New York's year
ly waste product, in the form of ashes, 
rubbish and garbage, is put at over 
$4.000,000 by Engineer William A. 
Bassett, of the Bureau of Municipal

4;i;3 Mi! declaration of regular dividends by J 
the Berphyry companies, but steels, 
euVpmnents, motors an rails showed no|

I definite trend. Sales amounted to 
i 415,000 shares.

Foreign issues continued to feature I Mittagnnri 
s the bond market, the new French| Mtl Clty &nd Ws B.m1t 

loan rising to a premium of one per| Montrea.j 
cent, on th-1 enfih wkh farther xatioiral Brick 
strength 1n Swiss and Mexican Gov- ^ort^ Amer Pulp 
eminent bonds, but Liberty group! provincial Bank .... 
eased Total Mies, par value, aggre-, Htordon ('om (Now), 
gated $8.650.000. | gt Maur Pap Co Ltd..

OM United States four's rose 1-2] shale Brick of Can. 
cent on rail, others unchanged. South Can Pow Pfd..

I South Can Pow Com 
! Sterling Bank ......
j Tram Power ................
West Grocers Pfd................

! Whal Pulp and Pap Com 44*4 
Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd 69%

patent $12.25
10—Oats, Canadian60% Montreal, Sept.

Western, No. 2, $1.08; No. 3, $1.06.
Flour, Man. now standard grades, 

$14.26.
Rolled Oats, bugs 90 Ebe., $6^6 to

$5.-10.
Millfeeds»—iRolley oats, bag 96 lbs., 

$5.25 to $5.40; bran, $5235; shorts, 
$57.25.

Hay, No. 2. per ton, car lots. $30. 
Cheese, finest eastern, 26c. to 26%c. 
Butter. ciiioicest creamery. 58c. 
Eggs, fresh, 52%e. to 60c.
Potatoes, por bag, can* lots, 61.76 to 

$1.85.

St. John, N. B.siMONTREAL SALES 10% He said:
“Assuming that the treatment of 

the city garbage would yield 3.5 per 
cent, grease and 
which is very conservative, this would 
amount to 11.355 tons of grease and 
48.664 tons of tankage The present 
market price ot grease ranges from 
eleven to fourteen cents per pound, 
and tankage is quoted at $15 a ton. 
Thus, in dollars and cents, the city's 
garbage, supply of ashes is $596,000. 

! Al' of this wealth is now being dumped 
into the sea, and millions of dollars 
ii being paid to contractors to do it.”

Halifax, N. S.2%8
63%

172
69%StiAbltSbd ....................._• -

Brazilian LH and P - ■
Brompton .......................
Canada Comer, t .•••■■ 
Can Cement Pfd-
Can Cotton .......
Detrok United ........
Dom Bridge ..................
Dom kou Com.............
Dom Tex Cum .........
]>tujrenii<k- lAiper I'd. 
Mite- Donald Com 
Mt L 11 and Power.. 
Ogiirto»

Quebec Raiiweiy ... •
Kiordon ..........................
Rhaw W ana P Co.. 
Spanish ltiver Ctom-. 
Spainah ltiver PM.» 
Bleed Go Can Com ..
Toronto Ravis ...........
Wayagamaok .............

15 per cent, tankage.
1 10Oil76 19% 

7 Viill . 790 126
50% i£V2104 141%

1S%
140 m

_______ 'SftoBM»!
— A iSOtû .

5S14 7673140 30117 1N. Y. QUOTATIONS 115109
14% 1580%

mJ7f»*4(McDougall A Cowan)
Open Hleh Lew Clnee 

Am Beet Sug. 82 82 81% 82
Am Loco .... 9<‘.14 96% 96
Am Smelting €0^a 61%
Arm con da .... 53 A, 64% 63% 54%
Am Tele.........»S% 98*4 98^
Atchison ........ 83% 83% 83% 83%
Am Can .........  25%
Beth Steel ... 76% 77 
Balt and O Co 41%
Raid win lx**o 109% 110% 109% 10»*% 
Brook Rap Tr H% Hl% 11

126% 124 124%
320% 121% 111.9% 420 
fid BB*« 51% 52%
15% 16% .16% 15%
21 21% 21 21%

45 N. Y. COTTON MARKET-• Lim-uted 71%
30 Why the Reduction 

in Victory Bonds ?
96216 Cotton60% 61 LONDON OIL109 High Ix>w

6f"
120 25.40January ...........

July .................
October .... 
December ...

129 London, Sept 10—Close—Calcutta 
linseed 39 pounds 5s; linseed oil 79s. 
3d.; Sperm oil tO pounds; Petroleum. 
American refined 2s 4%d; Spirits, 5s 
5%d.; Turpentine, spirits. 140s., 3d.: 
Rosin, American strained 47s. 6d.; 
Type "G” 56s.; Tallow, Australian, 
75s. 9d .

....24.12 

. ...23.<Ï5 

. . . .29.60 
.. .26.70

68%

76% 76% 
41% 41% 41%

43%42%

1,9at HO. 25* et 29% 11 Dr. Fuehr Going to Mexico. Money, Like everything else, coets 
more these days i. e., Money Invested 
Earns More.
Be Sold at a Price which ensures a 
rate of return equal to that earned 
by other Securities .

As Commodity Prices decline, aa 
they must. Money Becomes cheaper 
and as other Securities Decline as 
well in earning power The Value ot 
Victory Bonds Are Thus Further En
hanced.

Hence the Opportunity of a lifetime 
which Now Presents Itself to the Wise 
Investor. Write For Particulars.

:Asbestos Com 
1937 War 1 can—3.1900 ox 94 
Brazilian—36o at 38. 16 at 38%. v0 

at 38%

Cruicible Sti. 126 
Can Pacific 
Cent Leath 
Erie Oom

YIELD ON(Copyright, 1929, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin. Sept. 10 —The Government 

has decided to send Doctor Fuehr, one 
of its Japanese experts, and the head 
of the German Propaganda Bureau in 
the United States during the war, to 
Mexico as counsellor to the legation.

Doctor Fuehr. while in charge of 
the American section of the Govern
ment press department, regardless of 
what may have been the effect of his 
former activities, worked consistently 
toward the improvement of German- 
American relations, and may be ex
pected to reenforce the policy of 
friendly relations with America, a | 
po’icy to which Count Montgelas, 
Herman minister, is committed.

Bonds Must therefore
turpentine and rosin.

Savannah. Ga„ ^pt. i-O.-vriupen- 
tine firm $V37 3-4 to $1.37 1-2; 5ales 
1‘V’,; receipts 729: shipments J>3; 
stocks 12.161. Rosin firm, sales 7IS; 
receipts 1,477; shipments 907; stock 
4,866. _______

VICTORY
BONDS!

pfd—5(1 at 14)0Ae besto»
Dom Textile—60 Gen Motors 

Gt North Pitt. 77% 77% 77% 77%
inter Paper

' i at 139%, U*at 14V 
Pfd—5V at 90.

1.600 at 90.
68 '-*5 at*67%

Cun Cement 
dun Cent Bonds 
Steel Canada—125 at 
Montreal Power- ' 
lie. 1 Telephone—2-1 at 101.
Prix® Bros—lv at 
G-er. Electric -■> at "0-’
T-. romo Ry so at 48'.,. -% at 48%. 
Lauivnthto Pul 1>—325 at ll.>% 1 . .

at 117%, V> at U-%, 3i> <U

S0*-^ ..................................
173 176 172% 173%

8% 8% 8% 8%
34 33% 34
74% 74** 74%

Mex Petrol .
Max Mc'ors 
NY NH and H 33%
X Y Central. 74%
North Pac .
Pennsylvania
Prc*ss Stl Oar 95 *2 .................................

Com 9C% 93% 93% 92%
84% 84% 88% 83%

’,0 at -SO1-,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
42% 42% 42% 4=2%

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently:

St. John County.
and others to M.

Reading 
Republic SLl
St Paul ......... 36% 36% 36% 36%
South Pacific 94*2 95*4 94% 94%
Studebakcr .. 62% 63% 62% 63
Stromberg ... 73 72 72*4 72
Un Pac Oom.321 1.21% 321 12L
U S Stl Oom. 89% 89% S9% 89
u S SU Pfd. . ’.06% 100 1061.^106%
V S Rub Oom 86* q 87% 86% S6% 

15% 15% 35% 15% 
352% .................................

Hit 117
11^. 45 at 117%.

Mu Cotton—100 at 80.
MacDonald'»—25 at 32 
Wayc4ra,nuu-!. 2;>0 at 142. -5 at 141 

%. 50 at .1*1% ■
~Quebec Ry Bands—200 at. 61% 

Qu->% Kw--2.5.3 ut 31. 50 at 30/*, 
vU at :fl%. 10O at 31%

Sugar Com—140 at 140%. 
nt 140% 15 at 141. 60 at 141%. 25
141%. 25 at 141%. 225 at 142. -50 at

S H Bwing 
OVonnor, property on Courtenay Bay 
Heights.

Heins of James Matthewa to Charles 
Xevlns. property in Queen si reel.

Charles Nevins to C. T. Nevlns, pro
perty in Queen street.

Zillah G. Vassie and husband to 
Cornwall & York Cotton Mills, Ltd- 

Canterbury and

WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5/i p.c., 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 6!4 p.c.

tV Thf Amritsar Incident.
(Hamilton He-raid.)

Af the truth about the Amritssar in
cident is gradually revenled, the 
(dearer becomes the fact that by his 
prompt and vrçrorous action General 
Dyer suppressed in a ferw minutes 
what would h ive proved to be a very 
formidable insurrection against Brit 
Lsh ruto in IniFa, and saved the Pun
jab. Bernik<> this fine officer ordeml 
liis fifty Grhurkns to fir^ upon the arm-1 
ed and menacing mob ot 4,000 amd 
many lives were thus lost. General 
Dyer has boon dismissed in disgrace 
Irom the British army in order to 
placate native sentiment in India. Thp 

I timidity and hesitation of British of
ficers when confronted with similar 
x tuations in future.

J. M. Robinson & SonsWill vs Ovl'd 
Sterling ....

N Y Funds. 10% p.c.
75 property comer 

Queen etreets.
Kings County.

Bernard Boyle to S. H. O'Dell, pro
perty in üpham.

(Bernard Boyle to Bernard Boyle, 
jr., property in Sussex.

J R. Crawford to G. D. Upham, pro
perty in Hampton.

G W. Fowler to W. J McHugh, pro
perty in Sussex

Ixiurs T Gard to Fairvale Outing 
Club, property in Rothesay

M F. Keith to G. W. Fowler, pro
perty in Sussex.

A. E. Mcljeod to F. H. Morton, pro- 
pertv in Cardwell.
S. H. O'Dell to Bernard Boyle, pro
perty to Upham.

E W. Parker to C. H. Parker, pro
perty in Kingston.

Grace E. Wilson to W. R. Gilliland, 
property in Hampton.

at Moncton f r ccrictonSt. John41 MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

Com—at 65%, 45 at 65 
70 at 66

Brewer-es
%. 50 at 65%. K-0 at *>%
160 at 6-5%, 45 at 66. 100 at *>;>•*

Span River <X«n 160 at 119, 6&0 at 
9%, Go at U9%. 10 at 119%. 100 al 

50 M 1H9%. 880 at 320, 60 at

CHICAGO GRAIN
Sent. 10—Clo.=e—When*" 
March, $2.41 3-4. Oom, 

$1 38 3-8 Dec- $1.19 3-8

Chicago.
Dec., $2.46 
Sept
Oats. Sept. 63 3-4 Dec.. 65 5-8. Pork. 
Sen!.. $23.50 Oct.. $23.75. I>ard, Sept 
$"1p.4-0 Oct. $H9.60. Ribs, Sept., 
$16.47 Oct., $16.60.

101 Prince William Svceet, 
St. John, N. B.

%

11%
Span River Pfd—100 at 128, 135 at 

158%. 30t) at 127%.
Rivmptxm—210 at 75%. .4) at .(• s. 

255 art 76. 10 at 76, 70 at 75%. 160 at 
76%. 60 at 76%, 206 at 75%, 30 at .*>%, 
25 at 75%.

Can Cotton Pfld- <> at 79.
Afternoon

Asbestos (tom—-10 at 90.
Asbestos Pfd- 25 at 100.
Steamships Com—25 at 66. 
Steamships Pfd—50 at 80, 6 at »0

Mato 4184-5. P. O. Box 762.
\

I

Wheat
.2.43% 2.41 2.41%
.2 47% 2.45 2.46

.1.40% 1.38 1.38%

.1.20% 1.19% 1.19%

.,1.17% 1.17 1.17%
Oats

I
March ..........
December .. =r
September . 
December ..

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.64 63% 63%
.66 6T-% 65%
.68% 68% 68%

September
December% HEAD OFFICE, MONTREALBrazilian—125 at 38.

Dom Textile—5 at 139%.
Dom Textile Pfd—6 at 102.
Can Cement Com—10 at 62.
Steel Canada Com—410 at 68.
Dom Iron Com—76 58.

Sbawtniga-n—10 at 180%.
Montreal Power—2 at 80%, 25 at

Abitibi—45 at 81. 50 et 80%.
Price Bros—15 at 365.
OgiIvies—10 at 250.
Lauren Pulp—15 at 1H7%, 230 at

Riordon—1 at 20fi. 35 at 208. 190 at 
•zJO. 1 nt 208. 2 at 208

Forgings—25 at 115%, 115 at Ho,
25 at 120

Wayagam^rk—36 at 141, 60 at 142,
26 art 140 %

Quebec Railway—110 et 30%, 100 
at 30.

Breweriee Com—295 at 66, 40 at 
€6%. _ .

Span River Com—-75 et 120, 4o at 
Ur-%. 35 at 119%.

Span 'River Pfd—4 at 135, 25 Bt 127, 
90 nt 127%. * at 127%. 61 at 328.

Brompton—680 at 75%, 05 at 76%. 
49 at 76, 100 at 16%. 176 at 75%, * 
at 76.

4TOTAL ASSETS 
$580,000,000

CAPITAL and RESERVA
$35,000,000 ® FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTDollar by Dollar BUY VICTORY BONDS

is the wey some people save, and many succeed in building up sub
stantial accounts. It is well worth the effort to save, even in a small 
way. as it is a well-known fact that saving money increases one's pro
ductiveness.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Bmnch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order, executed on all Exchanges.

685 BRANCHES
S0’4

580 in C,™A> and Newfound land ; 95 in West 
Indie», Central and South Am erica.

A complete banking service 
porters, importers, manufacturers and 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

this old-fashioned institution,Your savings wfll be safe with 
and yon will receive Interest thereon at

FOUR is offered to ex- 
others

117
per cent, per annum, paid twice each year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855.

I

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager. ! 61NEW YORKLONDON

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Gash Assets, $54,595,060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net SwWi , 
$16,825,966.32. Surplus aa Regards Policyholders, $38,616,440.7L

68 William SLPrinces St, E. C.
BARCELONA 

Plaza De Cataluna 6

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

’Phone os for rates or to have our representative call on you.

WM. THOMS ON & CO, LTD,
Royal Bank Building.

tKnowilon & Gilchrist Puesley Building, Comer ef Princess 
and Canterbury 81»^ SL John, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wttoted In Unrepresented Pieces22 King StreetThane M. 2616.

\

New Prices for Victory Bonds
1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.35 per cent
1923— 98 and interest, yielding 6.16 per cent. 
1927—97 and interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5.88 per cent. 
1937—93 and inearest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cent . 

Oar service is at the disposal of the investor.
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 

105 Prince William St St. John
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. HUNGARY’S INDUSTRIES
UNDER FRENCH CONTROL

1/11 Consume la the undisputed 
queen of half a doeen DeauvlUe aesr 
•008, and an equal number of grand 
ducal and even princely aroooni. it 
Is reported that during the war Mile, 
m*aue sraa «imported by the Allies, 
"Lfa “‘■fb “ bo* latest flame was 
roywty of a little nation overrun by 
the enemy and, therefore, ahe was de-
upkeep XXPOa *** A1Ues tor kc0l> and 
., this year Mile. jPbrzane—even 
tuough prosperous—threatened to be 
supplanted by the younger and more 
daahlng Bmlllle d'Alencou. Adresses 
of the musical stage also came In for
2?2i attenLion- MlIes- Paryala and 
Mustlnguett sharing honors.
Chenal

Î
a »The= Business CardsSpîhhhAgréent to I*bt<$t "trade Treaty Signed — Economic 

“Society of Nations" in Central Europe Indicated by 
Latest Manoeuvers.

Ti
Ü

wmmm CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. . 
CANONC BROS.. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

UDY. By WYTHE WILLIAMS
Oopyrtelrt, 19», by PubUc Ledger Co.

Sept. 7—I learn from trust- 
werthy sources bore that the details 

the commercial

all her military forces to case of need 
against Russia,

The Hungarian motives in making 
t*l6se concessions are said jo be 
a desire on the part of Admiral Hor- 
thy to gain the good graces of the 
French itnd to better the relations 
with those neighbors of Hungary 
whom the French are supporting.

This extension of French economic 
Influence In Central lOurope is ^not at 
all unique, hut merely a part of the 
general policy of the Quai d'Orsay. 
Already In Czoobv-Slovakia French In
terests have gained control of the 
Skoda munition work

SWAT

aSHt & °jz
«steamboat Kepainng. M. Hi2i.

.edger.)

he seas, 
ne the 
icement 
nch en- 
uersible 
rplexlng 
he sea-

auto las and oil».

g,:ra« ss
auto garaoe

Mile.
was ther^ too--but she only 

,1B opera—and the Marseillaise—so 
the Throng co'mparaUve,y unnoticed in

«Kl*. . onceni receaUy
oMHèuood between FrmncA and Hun- 
o«ry. ae pubotebed yesterday In the 
La»dnb reHy Herald, are, 1er moat 
pen. «Tact Tbe pobUctOion of the 
Herald story Uris morning by the 
MaHn, which was the first definite 
newa etren to the French of this 
attreemonL la emfittog xnadi comment 
to the Faida prêta, which has been fo|. 

a I"»** Ctoaely'the politico* meneou- 
% rres now actor on <n central tie

to -which French diplomacy la intl- 
ntodely concerned.

By the treaty signed by M. Paleo- 
leesafor Banco and M. Halmos, dele 
gate for Hungary, the French, ae a 
r>çw.intr of «wgary'a good telth will 
*•* Sert control of the IHungarion 
stab- thlfway*. the principal factories, 
the. ( redit Bank—the greatest Hm- 
wrltib financial Institution -Danube 
dipping and the port of Budapest.

to addition Ttobgary puts at the tils 
POgal of the French and Ute Entente

Evenii
Clin
Styl

• 1 •

t'ourtenaty Foote htta been engaged 
to take part in an aJl-Btar pnxluotlon 
to be made by Tom Luce.
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BLACKSMITHINCL

SAp.rhSSS1* wtÏÏtmîn by ‘ ‘"roushl, 
Wo^antg. » Tto.lS£S&

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal, 
phones West 90—\7.

I téWtion.

son fur Autos and Motor Boats. 
im~!° WslisfieC ubcre. Satisfaction at
tlculor™ „ VL" *"** ,or

ASIA CAFE, in'atii1 F?mT’
Meâl°'dale Restaurant

the Krupps 
of Ui« former Austrian empire, where 
the famous big g une werv mode dur
ing the war. In Upper Silesia the 
French have got the upper hand In 
the most important factories at Kat- 
towltz; In Poland they control a pow
erful interest In the H-uta Benkowa ; 
In Rumania, locomotive and car fac
tories; In Jugo-Slavia, an important 
part of the

French policy 
toward bringing 
gury to friendly agree menu

MoaÎÎU? "auiators REPAtHED.

fn Cu":b,^rch,ba]d- A.M.EI.C
VUNSULH.Nu LNUlXbrvR
_ architect

102 J>rince 'Mnn. Engineer

tit: Ne 
HlchSSH U.' iO ANDChi

88.At.ro repairs. ~
k12î âNDoM,0rOR. UAK Ctt. 96 Bn»-

ttxüsg“"•fSiiîrv ^

William 3t 
International row

structlon Co.. Ud.
Phones r.r,9

l>anubo ehippTng and
COS MAN, *THK M

hi billon Signs. Cos man 
Union SL M. 1047.IS just now Is directed 

Rumania affd Hun or 977.
“tt1"**™* u- Trltu. 
vUji î „°C^.bt-; when You Need a Car.

.‘-8',ul‘r

“«asss

1 " iS|SS,^k*À?tuASchamoil
r ?yn^s^sssi

VAUGHAN AM>TRE(r7ard. II Marsh 

S k y lights *Ku I'nacFB1 instanld^ sp/itaS manufacture atTflrlt. c,
» ep“~ Ha“

Fc.fi/,^rrH^&TFu^TsuoR,ED...F E- s- STEPHENSON & CO.
Gibbons, 121 Brussels SL ST. JOHN, N. 1J * *

~i~------------------ --

Rl / APPp an Oriental palanquin or swing chair
i-W.jniYlVLz their feet bare and on silken cash

« gw. _ i*yrf!- Utolr hail- literally and liberally
- CFA QAM AT du2:ed wi,h *oId-àJL / /\1 The day of the (Trand Prix, the

Maharanee of Kapurthla entered the
nr À MX m I r pfddock on lbe b»ok of a little whitelirV/XI V V 11 ! r ! eIevhant, the driver dressed In gold, 

“ a f iUi4 * hearing at the end of his atatf a fring 
—---------- i ed flag.

elevators
t

aar luges

I HI

mi- mwwwuwwmw.I hi y r
xwuumnm/i/m
ÇHAMPIÔ^

! :tble
B,NDERS and printers

tlon Guaranteed. M. 2540. Modern Artistic Work by
Skilled Operatora 

oitnrais i-itoiiPTLY filled.

1 HE MtfvîJlJ^AN PRESS
Jü 1 rince Wm. street.

>nt-
vm. IRit the most popular novelty of the 

season, originated by a Dutch artist 
| named van Dongen, ‘consists of palm 
! tog flowers and other designs upon 
ithe akin. The design of tbe wearer's 
dre se is carried out in colors upon the 

• I back, breast and arma One woman
üçaurine. France, Sept 10—The ’ appeared on tbe beach each morning 

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger wearing a million franq diamond neejy 
Company.) . lace ; another wore rows of diamonds

Deguvillo “seasonhas ofllcially end - ; in her heels. A gentleman refraining 
ed Throughout, R has presented such ffor the raouient from gambling In the 
a new startling and according to ma- , casino, was seen on ike promenade 
Jurtty opinion, disquieting picture of i carrying four diamond pins in his 
lrfo; aR.w the war that agitation has ' scarf. Fat ladies bounded about. In
now begun to put restrictions npon it |paaze robes of the sort u child might
in future years. | wear. Dancing and tbe jazz in the

tt is oonehlered that hack fn the morning ended at night: then began 
good, rid days prior to 1914. Dean- iagain at night ar.ii ended with day.
ville was sufficiently Baibylonic—and 1 Much of h was done on the beach in
Baqfchic—to let it rest at that When 1 skin-tight one-ptec#9 bathing suits. Al
ike curtain rang up at De au ville this so on the polo fields and tennis courts. 
y«a|. tt was expected there would he between games and sets, 
at. least an occasional reminder of the j dance was in order, 
past six years, when Deauville a ud i As t-o gambling the proprietor of 
th* like, gave way to more important |011 f establishment remarked: 
matters.

Agitation Begun to Place Re
strictions on Resort in 

Future Seasons.
Specialty. M.

TKaUVOK. 64 Princess St.: High! 
- Lines of English Worsted and 

k'** for < oitom Made Clothes 
anlng, 1-re-slng and Repairing 1Vo.

Phone M. aitu»ut ---------- — Mita. M. Ft : Dw.1.1-
LM>H-V»:';! •rcR^ANDKNOnrerai* ToI«<M..°' p'opiüir0 "■ sïnS" înT

wsk"* K*w’p-°'ra'F,in ,J-T^‘"°"*ry En*lnes !

s
patents

shK^^tW i co
iTie old established Lrm P

S* 8imô,w ». mW îlo ' p?S"î. «e^M«n»id.-H. Minay, no ‘-«•d. Booklet free, TOU<1,out

A"---" 1
~bakebs.-------------— . 9*. H- “ORTON & SON, LTD.
T„:,n”N P.AKRlty, 2| Bammantl «I. ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- » «Mil Mantel s,ja„.

^«„Sr.n?S.„*,r„d„?*,ruy! . W. A. MUNRO ne 'Mi“n 44 ‘
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ED Champion 
Heavy Duty 
JAS-43, s-in. 
Price $1.00

For ute
in heavy service

motorcars, 
trucks, tractors 

sad engines

i. s.
jazz and

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.

JONES, WHlSTON & 
JOHNSON

"I am content. Things have gone 
farrly well, with an average gain of a 
million-franc diamond necklace; and 
a half on the day of the Grand Prix. 
I* would have been better had we not 
been forced to close at 4 o’clock in 
the morning." At the main casino 
million fnines on the tables at 
time, was a mere bagatelle.

And among the celebrities present.

°f c"ke-
Nothing of the sort!
For beetle eroticism, for sortperverse

and ordinary immorality, for bizarre 
worships, for elegance, and for beauty 
th“ Deauville of 1960 has been unique. 
Tbe suggestion now is that Deauville 
must be forced 
and that proprietors of Its hotels, casi
nos, and other attractions shall adopt 
several towns of the devastated reg
ions—to share tlielr gains, garner*d 
from all corners of the 
thus give them an international god
fathering that will Insure immediate 
restoration.

There were comparatively few au
thentic Parisians, or real mondaines of 
Paris society at Deauville this year. 
AJ' those tied at the beginning of the 
«Cason before the horde of nouveaux 
riches and demimoridaines thnt 
plebely filled the promenade of Rue 
Contaut Biron and the Casino.

The chief necessity at 
this year was wealth 
best hotels costing 500 francs a day. 
So the crowd consisted mainly of im
porters.

... Public Accountant*
I hone M, :,:llti ,

127 Prince WllMaiy Street’* """ 
ST. JOHN, it. n.

:

ÎRS.ÆST S1“''
• '’«vice Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

RVICTORIA HOTEL
! Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, R 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

*‘3450” Insulators
Resist Knocks, 
Shocks, Meat and 
Expansion to a 
Wonderful Degree

They are so hard and 
tough that they stand up 
under treatment that is never 
experienced even in emer
gency use in a motor or 
engine.

You can heat them white 
hot, then douse them in 
water- knock them with a 
wrench—drive them through 
a cake of lead—drop them 
on the floor—and you won’t 
find even a chip or crack in 
the glaze.

t to remember the war.

W cïn°MMi
tv tT tir* Yn" w,nr :ïi»1 su»,

AUTO INSURANCE Mom

city. L< 
ot Gre>

hg by 
Soviet: 

May

papula

Fl RE, ThÏ‘fTN 1 TRANSIT 

COLLISION.
earth-—an«l MOTHER!ion All lu One Policy 

Enquiry for Rates s.Y
|Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Pt-ovtn.u.l Agents Phone l”

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY GO.. LTD I

K ;’ DF.NYKlfR::^f'Ma'nYSt 
'1 Ilk. Cream. Butter and Egg*. 

Cnniectlonery and Ire Cream.
: Dealer* tn

S“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child's Best laxative

i

) CAFES.
DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte St 

Most Modern Cafe lti the City Hlefi 
Quality and Best Service. ' Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.

fire 1NSUR.ANCE'
AS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERSf AÛÙli U-O.N t_La
USjl.)

Fire, WjfiM.fi, =„d :\Intof Ciri 
Assets rieeed 56.0he.000 

Agents Wanted 
R W W FRINK 

Branch Manager

Mao A Eh Carte. Booth* for I ad lea 
'"’ilal Attention Given Dinner Partira 
M ■ Popular Cafe In St. John. \f

[Ï Deauville 
rooms at the «■’ull Unes of Jewvlry and Watities 

Prompt repair work. Phone M J9b..-! l

VN rtiu'.i’ :
In Mu;

i flr 30."
St John

Imetallurgists. couNnission* 
a.res- -Argentina’s cold-storage 
chants. Mexicans, Uruguayans. Dutch. 
Greeks. Rumanians. Scandinavians, ! 
English. Russians, Spaed awls—and 
arms manufacturers ltaUana, Japan
ese. Swiss and .Americans.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN

,iV NX
St.-/ < i«n St Man n fact mors of Fin'’ 

ttnns. M. 364fi and 3641. St. .To
»

— FOR------
Insurance Pnat Insures” HaV

folk.

i CLOTHING, “LADIES’ ’’
THE BA IMSI AN CLOTTflNG STORE, 5M 

Main Ft.. 2."i Brussels St. Always a full 
of T.ndies' Suits. Coats, Dresses. 

Whists. Fklrtf and Whttewenr and Chil
dren's M'«nr. XV.■ aim to sell the htch- 
st-grade of rlothing at lowest prices. 

’Tou will always find bargains here. 
Parisian Clothing Store.

HOUSE AND feiU.N r.\L\, 
'Phone Main c : -R. ----------SE, l>

frank R. Fairweather & Co
------------- vuiiterbury Btr....| 1-lionr M . "

Tn Brussels Sl i/if
ST JOHN. X B,Umbrella Carriers a Fad.

In brief tt has been a real Babel;-- 
about the only French heard was that 
of the local / :rcharX8. Women have Accent 
appeurod the daytime la towns quite oulj -ToT, °f ,Flgg
n decolete as those usually seen in the Dec keel ^hen Liiltornla on

-, the Salle de IïacearaL Amené the h?' ,th >ou are s“re your 
» Styles ad,>eted by theen women and by harmiJJ. ‘he J’est “nd most
/ the famous demi mondaines is to have 1 Ph jSlL !°r. 0,6 ,lttle slom'

umbrella carfien. In the persons of i ,cb', V"r atld «mwels. Children love 
little negroes, clad to whlteTto red lta h,rd,t>'l "'“'t directions on
also to be lmrne by two negroes in | jortlel"0* T°“ maBt 8ay "Cal1'

WM. E: EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET

—the—
QUEEN INSURANCE CO
o.l ■ the , m

PHONE xv i7.VworldVm—eat Uff‘ '

VPA ICS CXSir AND 
. M Eadius’ Clot lit 

i nis* von.
er and

IT. 235 Union 
Furrier. XV--. IEt WEST ST. JOHN in t jeDRUGGISTS.

R P. COLGAN P* Waterloo Ft : W.-
• ;iMr.fi rtii Prescription? Complctr. |
• 's vf Tcilcl Articles and Drug Sun-

"Quality Drugs Our Motto. * M
C. E. L. JARVIS «Sc SON

ProvmèiaJ AgentsFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

IS I
p

FURNITURE
HOF.. 40 Dock FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS’
McCormack tillage

cton Ft., Dealer in ! 
Furniture. Carpets. Oilcloths. Stoves, i 
Ranges-, I .ailles’ and Gents’ Clothing 
Foods sold on Easy Payments.

f

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

AND
feeding machinery 

J. p LYNCH. ?:r> Union Streep 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere

PRESERVING TIMEGR FRIES.
287 Brussels rft 

cash and Carry Grocery Flore, 
prîtes end Standard X'ahies.

toe
Y.ids JAMES TUFFRE : The 

Better
Wo are prepared *.o meet aJi

ineeds for Pre c-rving Keuibs. BoiUct 
I ud other necessities.Bmmon

Dependable 
Spark Plugs

0220J
DRY GOODS

>•
’ I I T.ndies’, Gents’

n's llv.n" T'nderwi’ar 
and Hosiery, New

«.i A. M. ROWAN
CT '^V, i 331 Main Sl

Goods at Old i

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We ure expert EAulMti
and solicit >. ur busum-s

Phone M 39$
vE

Aire you it ia in the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important 
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined.

sure *UcVivé_KùEstablished 1S70
C.C. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer ami Crown Umd 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. o:,'.

DOCTORi OP CmPOPRACTIC 
Bay insiitiii" ' Coburg St.1 Hplnaf ml-
Sœu'^iSI! move ,hp ca"*«

EMERY’S
12Û 1‘rinvesti St. I’iiOiirt .M. -42v-; 1.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
JOHN FOGG MR. AND SON. 3 r., Ha\-mar- 

Groofirirs. Hay. Oats. Feed
Solicited

FIRE INSURANCE
all haxe “3450” insulators.

Any dealer in motor sup
plies can supply you with 
the correct plug for your en
gine—insist that “Champion” 
appear on the insulator as 
well as on the box.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Suburban Trade HAROLD A. .ALLENMAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR 
THE BABY CLINIC AT THE 

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.

M. 1*77.
Architect.

Special Off or to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once. 

p ° Box 33. Telephone ConneoUons 49 Canterbur>' St

GRAIN AND FLOUR
.TNGFF 1l1-11fi V!!| St

7 and VIII Feed. Xfnln 265.
N^S I Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,

IDS "Phone 1536.GARAGES.
MORRVT.T.’S r.\n XGF. 5 nnd 7 Carleton 

Ft. • F’mer F Morrell, Xfgr . Car TTTrj. 
Taxi Servi' Repair» XT. 2957-11 • T?e = 
M 1611-11 Cnr XYashtn*. F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
w*tkr street.

In connection witk the Child Welfare Exhibit and 
Demonstration.

A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

Rll out this form and send to Mrs, A W. Estev 
Secty., 321 Douglas Ave„ 5t John, N. B.

(NAME) ..

(ADDRESS)

The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the 
- lamination.

HACKS A
K DONNK

XI-CABS.
21 Prlneesa Ft • 

Livery Rerx-lee. Meet- 
Jrains. Horses Bought

iTv

LB. itch iinrl 
Boats and 

Sold. M. 2460.
r SECUREg;allIng

1° a'\î>VISER" 'i*1 ,nr r'VT INVENTOR’S

MARION & MARION

Montreal and Washington. DjC,

W. Simms I-eu, 
F. V. A.John. Ge<> ’ Holder, 

C A.
HARDWAWW.

I H. G. ENFT.OW. I nlnn and Brussels . T1
is ILEE & HOLDER lng
■kinChampion Spark Plug Co. 

of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

Chartered Accountants. 
QUKBX BUILDINGS, HALIFAX N. S 

Iiooms 10. 20. 21
HOTELS

QUREN HOTEL. M3 Princess St - 
Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Pr|v.- 
Com for table Accommodât Iona, w <•
HoMon. Mgr. M. 2338

bod;
eithP O. Box 72: 

Telephone. Sa<kville pm:* the
he home

JMPANY

* Serpiti i ,
«ÎL f

Vinces» 
n, N. B.

ft the
The
eatiWe have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x31/2,
• $12.00

Other sizes on application. 
Dealers write for special

by Day or Week With Board. Heme
like Avcomraodatlona. L. H. Duffy. W.

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively\ I I 6 lug

v24Hwn J iMAirrriit'i?°RCNN?Nr>EMKTAi, on ><
end 88 Pond St. : Wholesale T>'aïere m 

J.r°to .AÎZÎâh’' Ro'>e Ruhfcera.

94
61»

United Auto Hre Co., Ltd.
KM Duke Street, St. John. N. B.

I
\

8 v
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CRPStltB
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LONDON WONDERING 
WHAT BEAVERROOK 

MEANT BY SPEECH

RUSSIAN CHILDREN
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS

ARE REMODELLED
THE VILLAGES. AS A WOMAN THINKETHSWATHED EFFECT

TAKES TITLE ROLE
SEE “GOOD TIMES"

(By Martha Haskell Cl&k, in Good 
Houset éteins- )

I can not hope that tioirow'a foot 
forever and a day

Will pass my lilt je House of Love 
whero altlced «sunbeams stray,

But when she lays her hand at tost 
upon the rwingin® latch.

And vsiepa w hit-re happy years have 
smiled beneatfli otic tipri-ner-swoet 
thatch.

Grant, ah. God. this heartfelt prayer, 
that Boniewthere’ It may be

Where little. smaU-towti syntpotiiy 
may fold « nd comfort me.

One thousand Russian children, re
fugees In the care of the American 
Red Cross saw "Good Times" at the 
New York Hippodrome recently. The 
children who wandered across Rus
sia and Siberia in the days when the 
the Bolsheviki were taking Petrograd, 
were gathered together by the Red 
Cross at Vladivostok and brought to 
New Yr*rk by way of San Francisco 
uni! the Panama Canal. They were 
kept at Fort Wadsworth, near New 
York City for a week, while the ship 
which was to take therm to Europe 
wa=. made ready. The children were 
entertained at the big playhouse by 
the New York County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

By HELEN HOWLAND
Movie Stars Will Not Wear a 

Costume a Second Time— 
$20,000 Spent for One.

Evening Gowns Are of the 
Clinging Variety—Bouffant 
Styles for Debutantes Alone

London. Sept. 10—Ttio London cor- 
respondent of the Yorkshire Poet says 
that Canadians here are wondering 
If Lord Beaver brook, when he said 
in Toronto: "It Is my anxious hope 
that 1 may. yet be of use as an inter
preter between the dominion a*td the 
centre of the empire," luid his eye ui>- 
cu the high «unmissionership. Today 
also L* published t-wo volumes ot re- 
mlnlsceoises by GoioneS Repington, 
formerly military writer for the Times. 
One of the colonel's stories is that 
Lord Beaver brook’s peerage was be
ing disctK-àed a day or so ago, so af
ter its conferment. Somebody remark- 

that he was sure 
something was coming, for he cat him
self shaving: and his blood was blue."

“I SIGH TO BE A LADY”
An my ..fa
I have yearned to be a "lady!"
Oh, dear, no! 1 don't mean merely "well-bred.'
Or fashionable, or ‘ smart," or “modish," or "chic." or "patched."
1 mean a “lady" in the sweet old. nocooo, I860 sense—
The soit, of "lady" that every little girl dreams çtf being, aud 

every little boy dreams of marrying some day
The sort that reminds one of lavandor, and liXtcs,
And has "charming MANNERS." and a gracious-” smûle, and a "queen

ly" presence, end soft, white brads and ilhietono and dignity and 
Aud ad those thing*, eo fascinating—to MEN!
I wish 1 could greet” my friends, instead of just hailing them.
I witib 1 could "sweep" into a room. Instead of juret breedng- in.
I wL h 1 could "glide" about, instead of rushing about
And cctilfl "preside" at dinner, instead of merely ‘ entertaining."
And had a “voc^'-Laay." instead of just a jargon of edang and popular 

ldtkuns, aud musical comedy "lingo.”
1 wish i could be "polite" in crowded street cars, and " courteous" In u 

mob. end couki .do ihe Vfter^you my-deax-Alphonse"—oh, there 1 go!
But. alas. I'm To day’s Daughter!
And 1 must do tvs' To-clay'a Daught rs do!
Bring me the rouge-pot. and anoint me with bnilli^ntine and patchouli: 
Cover me with pearl-powder, and array me ir mr backless evening

What becomes of all the beautiful 
defiles that the beau til tü movie stars 
garb Lhtmiscfivx in fur ail of their 
photoplays ?

Each year there is s-pent a large tar- 
tune for wardrobe alone in the pm 
lure business. It would be folly even 
tc estimate the amount, because to do 

taking the prv : 
agent's word in meet cases and--well, 
you know press agents !

However, the fact remains A .vt In
numerable ot»tiy gc-wnii are wem by 
stars for or.-e pc.ductica only, all v-f 
which leads us to woutder where the 
beautiful clothed go 
lades out of the picture in the linud

There are several answers, 
u uiiuine aud.tncee do not «ike to tee 
a star appear in two different produe ' 
lions wearing the rame costumé. It J 
makes it seem as if tkiua h.ul oMy one ! 
diri'S ta her name. And men in the 
audience like to see a bsauttful star,1

Nirw' York. SopL 8.—Evening gowns 
©f the fall a id winter season seem :o 

for individuality thatpromise more scope 
than the street and afternoon «i restes 
which so dogmatically declare 
slinkincas is absolutely the only sil

and old lace.

reservehouette. v
It is true that the swathed effect 

takes title role
The . it tie. sin all-town sympathy Uuv.

runs a wore the tit ds 
lu bl tc v!.. «- «td gingham aprons, amt 

Hour upon its hands.
Th.v i-nd brews. sweeps and 

dusts, that wakeful serves and 
shields,

The Ht! :e. sine !-town sympathy that 
knows and understands.

so would moonin evening
bwt there are a few exceptions.gowns.

The very top-uoCch evening gown s 
merely a very few yards of shiny ma 

bound round been visiting their brother. Rev. D. 
McPherson, and Mrs. McPherson left 
on Wednesday for their home In

ed: "Max saidaud round the

Such a model of jet 
underslip of black satin is the piece j 
de resistance of a Fifth Avenu - house 
which specializes in ‘clothes for aftei 
six." Complying with the v 

covering over the

when ML s Star Lexington.
Mrs. J. Bedford Adams and little 

daughter. Audrey of Glace Bay. N. 
S.. are guests of Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Smith of. Fred
ericton.. are visiting Mrs. Smith’« par
ents. Judge and Mrs. Folklns.

Harold Jçffrles of Moncton, spent 
home of his par-

ALEX JOHNSTON 
MAY JOIN EMPIRE 

STEEL MERGER NOW

Thy C ties. God,-are butided high with 
« ivven store *i stone,

m . : h-\ and lives may 
ici and alone.

First,cgue for j 
id emits, the But hen-et.- 
-heer chit"r

alcc.es of this model are dr
i the wrist. The: - And souls may dwell •unknown, un

wall between— lMtll out my eyebrows and let m> finger mails shine like unto electric

Doll me up in Paradise fathers and deck me in near-pearl ear-rings 
For. 1f I disdain these things—then shall I blush unseen and forgot-

ton ana even enve
is no hack, hut a. long train atones 
for any seeming deficit. A novel n n. : 
is given by the sa>h - f tu.l whi- 
floats over th ' hi; - -n*l « . aught
a wired bow as wide a~ tn«*

lights.the quiet. hom< sweet li-ves that 
fr-v’ the \ . :nge green.

!.«•: oth-r'rs r ;> the splendors. l<ord. sixty per cent ot wh'icit ie accomplsih- 
but give, m toad to me :< d by clothc.s But the principal rea-
homeiv round of liv>.i;; blent with! son thu,t elaboratc gowns, regardless

the week-end at the 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffries.

Miss Alice Mullins of Boston, Mass., 
who has been visiting Mrs. Hailing 
at "Hazel Hill," left for her home on 
Monday.

Miss Sadie Armstrong and Miss 
Edna Mosher are visiting relatives at 
St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van wart 
were in St. John on Wednesday.

On Monday Rev. Ephriam Jones 
and Mrs. Jones of Japan, were guests 
of Rev. W. F. and Mrs. Parker.

Ottawa. Sopt. 10—Mr. Alex John
ston. deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries, who has been offered an 
important post with the British Em
pire Steel Corporation. Is out of the 
capital, and it is not lkely that there 
wll be any developments n connection 
with his prospective retirement from 
the public service until he returns tuyAj 
a cok. It 4s generaWy understood. hoW 
ever. that Mr. Johnston Is pract Icallr- 
c.ertatn to leave the department in the 
course

In a wor'd of dazzling women.
Where a matron mu.st outshine her granddaughter, a debutante mud 

outdreasa show-girl.' . . . • .
And you cannot tell a working-gir from a society bud. nor a society 

hud from a Broadway star
Heigh-ho! It takes TIME to be a lady!
And we re all too busy we Ikvzghters of Today—trying to be dazzling, 

or smart, or chic, or original, or stunning
Too busy banting, and m-assnging. and marcelling, and golfing, 

motoring, and keeping up with the very "last word." the very "1

To bother with MANNERS, or etiquette (Funny old word: i.
Or ANYTHING except us-ing the right beauty cream, and tihe right

The streamer» of r
fleet to the floor 
tor.ed artificial rosea the on..' ton h . 
of color on tin gown

A Similar figure-rev.-.11 AS gown 
shown of electric bin °

X c »r- eg" . iKiîl-t wr ympithy. | ot « i :. a t o . evn way omc on the 
;cen is because phc'oplayers are 

The l .ttle. eim'-l-town svmpwthy th-ir ! apt rstit i. us 
i '.iis mi no* hov f 1 ; a is be v:si by picture actors and] 

.rnp-lit h m vs down a . an ? that it they wear v:ist-ott 
id e l street , . . .r. sotm great haem will come

it lends ts^strenr’th c,v. toiv-dimnic 1, io them duiing t.^-o making of a pro-’ 
ways ts own bnim.-J feet have i dun ion A 1th vgn often as high as I 

v ■.. trod. I t-U.OtiO are i;. r«t in wardrobe on a
fr. m the h if '-'.ouV . ti*i!c • • >wn svnv, vth> the ing .> pliot.i; ay. >«. seldom iw cue of]

Tliv mar'1 bouffant w g - " ' v.*vy ul of Go 1 I those costumes worn again in another j
are -.hewn for 'k ”• w''° , —---------- -------------------- , picture. The m. c lav.ah wardrobe'
•have not sufficient tiv.uur:i> ot l» -*1'*- i gxKINO chiai ifv o“ thf LOWER purchasers lor the'screen ar* Cecil B. 
ini and fa* to wear ;h Vlteda-Bara j GRADES OF FLOUR I the Mille. D U Gttllfiih and Allan
gown -X charming mo-lv: - Dwan. For “In td’.c Heart ot a Fool."
on The weave '*• dv\ '•,L ’J] tExp-rheeiK'U Farms Note l zv Dwan production which the May-
coral sv": >;•’ . ' 1 ;7:' Ï. ! vVi'h rh:1. ever-increasing cost of liv Mower Photoplay Frodu. tion win pro
toned n. ah ;. . VJuh[er ' iuz. = ha> h- ... ■ ne-.--ary to find cm September. ^O.- uo w.,s ex

, . Turk h......r effect t- •'•to- tiding m v.tn of saving The Ponded U. vieilles for the feminine]
!l ;Lbprt 1 thT Sh--d • ' Sk-V hèm i 1 the per - >n on whom mort, l'->'-'* - alor.v _
"v .mbna- as F W ^ la.c w.-h ;h - " msl’ -v of vr-momizhzg| But these garments are not thrown!------
tidfrufani sot- r .IU, ..ve mavh .1. i; ■ Tan w or » ' .0 of iho nhna.i,,r i" O' or who.lv .oa ted by any mean «
h in- : ho, n pav-.-r,',! mi ■- f of the V.Wv >. t at the prevalltog c-oit yf drat»

pufTM v -bro • d“es«es Brig:, oxpoonve 6»-i patent is another goods ! NN-nen a -photoplay is trained 
cb;dp< of Via me .ana- -raeraU. ami « c? s ving that max be added to the curtunu-s are turned into the xvard-
turnin' -• peat k h'u -.hound in .the . inndv long lift. During the war. ivi. doparttmnt ct the stud - »*ere 
the deb uni ante gowns, while black all tr :nbe r - . f the community were | under the direction ot a high-salaried
laves. j.-; and satin are the more j torced to ir»e Govemment standard I nuMiisto. t hey arc recut luto garments
rnatu'e w icnan’S favorite.-. ur h was of lower grade 'titan v table lor ether productions. This

p, >pie V \ been accustomed to lifts the curse of the superstition from 
Xex v-rth less, most c? the bakers sue- them and results in a maximum of efTi- 

.ni. l in turn s'l-ing bread so good oitivcy and a minimum of waste. But 
pc opt- would have consid- -von by this method there often is 

( red it distinct’y in for tor had it not bound to be great levs, 
been for the difi'erence in color Too 
..uch avention h;vs. however, alw 
.'ecu paid to co'.c.r in flour and hr.

Pro 1 that i really very pale -s not exhibition
Mojitreai Sent. 10—'Thai the cable- ^ 1 healthful as bread made of some- ^jre> Rrank Haines and children 

rrrur. i bv Mavcr Martin, of tin- "'hot lower gride of flour and the war- tiavP retUrned to their homes in Pres- 
city. to LTemier David Lloyd George. <inn« bread was ready superior as a qu0 lsle_ after spending the past 
ot G rent. Britain on Wednesday in the. food to the extremely white product in three weeks with Miraniichi relatives, 
m&iter of Mwor Mao>winev. dov.-r no- use previously Lower grades of Hour ^lr an<j ml8. William Whalen are 
represent, the sentiments of the popu-,-omcwhut similar to the Government enjo>.ing H trip to Toronto. Niagara 
Lu-on at greater Montreal, war the —mi-ml flour can alway. be Pttrd»»- lPalls and BulTa|0.
PPiTit of a second caWe seat tin* morv. but arc root usually in much de ^iss i^uru McGrath, who has been 
ivg bv BL. Lamberts Sons of England i maml on account of thenr inferior v,;giting her parents. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Society : Three second and third Brade Jch]1 llcGr;lth. ,l turned to Boston

Mayor Martin naked for lenloiuy f-r Honrs, howcycr^coiitain a HuJeePfr- }.,.sl,,rd;y 
the mayor .d i eri; on o hunger trike n«*e of protein end «««» Mrs F. R. Little and little daugh- 
in Brixton Jail, "in <-'•>» n..:ne of tha ; yhcsphutos I here features e t - tf r Marion, who have been Visiting
pomik-tion of th. metro polie of Gan- ; tincty iidvantiiigeous. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George J.

1.1 the roruttitkm of the entire. While.the lower grades of flour maj 1Vl kso„ haVe returned to Halifax.
, million, ir-.-se m-ive of. ere-1. or require name tl««ht “ !.. F. Sewell, who recently opened
r: The Sons of Rng,md 1 e bukiog nie 101 ' 1 ' T. ' " optometry parlors here, is spending a
r- ’ th.-- seul ini enta express. ;l i.ie 1 t pe-e.h.n bremi. “‘‘‘ffew days in St. John, where he will
it V V Mryl in's r.hVgram and den-; are not sonctis am 1. as -t ™«- ™ ■1 utu nd a meeting of provincial opto-

r 'I”""OTtS them a,,V ! S'h^'uTllo^. mctrHta at which it is probable that
I 1er me lower price Of the rt.ea.per 1 N?» Oinometrical A.so-

-Hr fax. X S. sept Id - vrd. ,tr g notes cf floor and their hijft jmfrt-.ataUo» *‘1, bMcLea^i« attending the 
5!- Wl$K X0" ; d^r^ïm -.mp=ry opemnge in St. iehS*^

HfSfw^e 'mmftl“e*.i^m«|aindn^S Mra Joseie Simmnnds has returned 

nnetimee quite ab,nrd. and the puls from Rirhihncto. where she spent the 
,. wun1d ,i„ well to Insist on obtain- Pas' three weeks with her daughter,

and daughter,. 
Nora aud Helen, wlio have been vis-t 
iting her mother. Mrs. John Hutch
ison. Douglastown, ha\e returned to 
their home, Lowell. Mass.

Prof. D. L. Coyn has returned to 
Chatham, to resume his duties at St. 
Thomas College.

Mr. and Mrs Jc4in E. Moar are 
Ch-atham. N. B.. Sept. !>.—The Can- sp^ndiug exhibition week at St. John.

1 Han • Forestry Association's Exhibi- Miss Lillian Fitzpatrick has retu**"
• i m car. in charge of G. G. Blyth. as- e(j home after spending her vacation 

-.lam secretary, was at Chatham on jn Moncton.
Tuesday, and was visited by a large Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Rennie of 

:mber of people that evening.. The Regina, who have been visiting Mrs.
exhibits were of a most in- l0hn Hutchison have returned home, 

esting nature and included maple Mrs. Michael Jardine Is spending a 
ugar groves, showing old and new £^w days in St. John. 

v-,.ys of making sugar. Numerous Mr. Blair Neale is spending h1s va- 
wnod products including stockings and catl0n with his parents. Mr .and Mrs. 
other articles of clothing that could ]F c Neale.
easily be taken for wool products. The Mr an d Mrs. H. Thornton and chil- 

at Newcastle yesterday, when drer and Miss Hogan of Amherst are

(‘l From

of Orion tally-im •- b * ' 
the bodice, shoulder s:r.ip.-. and over 
tin- h of the next ftm weeks.

And yet. there is nothing so attractive to men. In all tihe world. 
As a "lady!"
Oh. ves. I sigh to be a "lady!’”
Rut I am Today’s Daughter.
And 1 dwell in the eternal fear of being "twenty minutes late!" 
Î WANT to -be a lady.”
But I haven’t the TIME* _______ ______________________________ J The Funniest Picture In Months

BASHFUL CHARLIE RAYMorison and Charlie Uptvam spent the 
week-end and Labor Day at Walton

Miss Laura Jeffries and Miss Dan
nie Warren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaefer in Halifax.

Mr.a nd Mrs. W. B McKay. Mrs. 
C. P. Clarke. Mrs. Hatfield White. 
Miss Kennedy. Harold White and 
Frank White, motored to St. John on 
Thursday.

Mr. FVank White of Toronto, is 
the guest of his parents, Dr. W. H. 
and Mrs. White.

Mr. G A. Dodge, Moncton, was the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. G. W. Sher
wood on Wednesday.

Mrs. Connely, Mrs. E. Murray. Mrs. 
O. P. King and Miss Jean Ôonnely 
spent Tu^s

Miss Dorothy Davidson is visiting 
her cousin. Miss Marvin McLaughlin, 
in St. John.

Mrs. M. J. McLeod oi Boston, spent 
Sunday in Sussex with her niece, Mrs 
Charles Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black and IP 
tie son are spending the week-end in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1». Wilbur re
turned home this week from Shediac, 
after spending the summer at their 
cottage there.

Mr- and Mrs. C. S. Creed and Mr. 
aid Mrs. Charles Weddall of Fred
ericton. were weekend guests of Mr. 
aid Mrs. Frank Creed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Radford spent 
a few days this week in St. John, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Me- 
Coigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Keith of Bos
ton. Mates., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J Everett Keith.

The Misses McPherson, who have

Sussex
Sussex. Sept. 10. -Mrs. Allan Smith- 

era and Miss Mary Smithers o! Fred
ericton, are visit.nk Mrs Andrew MC-

Mi-b. William M liouga.ll and little 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. II.

In His Oversees Adventures

“PARIS GREEN”
SONS OF ENGLAND 

RESENT CABLE OF 
MEDERJC MARTIN

son are
A Homely Happy Fun-FilmMcLeod.

Mrs James Byrne Miss Sara Byrne. 
D. W. Harper and Felix Byrne, left 
bv auto on Tuesd:i v for Halifax 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid and fam- Everybody Delighted With New Serialays; 
•ad. I Carroll are attending the St. John ily motored to Amherst, N. S.. 

spent the week-end
Weeden Myles was a visitor 

to Moncton on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. W 

and Mrs. H Barton and daughter, 
Mrs. Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wetmore. Miss Mabel Lewis and Mr. 
John Chisholm motored from St. John 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E Gould for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dobson were In 
St John on Monday.

Miss Freda Reid returned on Thurs
day from a visit to St. John.

Miss Lena Sherwood who has been 
spending the summer in town, the 
guest of her mother.. Mrs. G. W. 
Sherwood, left for Bostili on Monday.

Miss Sybil Me Ann spent the week
end in Si. Min. the guest of Miss 
Rosamond Me.Yvity.

Miss Eva Culbert who has been 
g her sister. Mrs. O. P. Wil- 
t Shediac. has returned home.

THE LOST CITY99 OPENING 
CHAPTER

OPENING << 
CHAPTERMrs

day in St. John.etJtnore. Dr. Adventures in the Heart of Africa
NO MURDEROUS SCENES. NO CRIME.

Just What You Have Been Looking For.

way in the matter

Miss Culbert*s many friends will he 
gJad to know that she Is much im
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jonah of 
Boston, are guests of Judge and Mrs. 
Jonah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden of 
Truro. N. S, spent the week-end in

Fred Reid, who has been visiting 
in Amherst, has returned home.

Mrs. C. C. Flewelling was hos
tess at a d.-ligbtful bridge on Satur
day evening. The prize was wron bj 
Miss Dr Boo. Those present were Mr.-. 
S. A. McLeod. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs.
J E. Keith. Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mrs.
L R Murray. Mrs. O P. King, Mrs. 
Z. M. Pear.son. Mrs. Lansdowne. Mrs.
J. D McKenna. Mrs. Guv Kin near, 
Mrs. H. A. McArthur. Mrs. W. H. 
McLeod, Mrs. Forsytl|i. Mrs. William 
Ross. Mrs. J. P. Atherton, Mre. D. 
W. Harper. Mtss Carrie Roach, ^tiss j 
Kate White. Miss Gretchen Mills, and 
Miss Ella DeBoo.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1 A. Bain, Miss Nettie Mor
ison. Miss Jean Connely. Miss Mar
jorie Roach, W. H. Uipliam, Hugh

I Daily Fashion P. R1T9SELL COWAN.
Cereaiist 1

Hint Chatham
Prepared Especially For This ,. 

Newspaper
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lens of the shiretowm had an the guests of Mrs. Margaret Gordon, 

opportunity to Inspect the exhibits.
The ceremonies in connection with 

tlif graduation of tlie first class of 
student nureep of the Hotel Dieu Hos- 

;tal was held In the Assembly Hall 
: St. Michael’s Academy Tuesday ev- 

Despite the inclement weath- 
• there was a large attendance who 

; .catly enjoyed the programme. Music 
i ;.s furnished by the Academy orches- 

r.i. and addresses were made by Bis- 
jj-. O'Leary. Mgr. O’Keeffe and Doc 
-rs Marven, Duffy, Loeier, Loggle,

I VoGrath and NrohoLson of the hos
pital staff. The valedictory was de
livered by Miss Beatrice Keouch and 
the class' history given by Miss Kath- 
leer Hay. The six yonng ladles who 
receired their diplomas and medals 
were Beatrice Keough, Frances G.
Shanahan. Mary L. Nk>whm. Mary 
McEachren, Mary A. Dolan and Kath
leen Hay The graduates and their 
friends were the guests of the La
dies’ Hospital Aid ai the Knights of 
Cdumtous Rooms, later in the even
ing. where a most enjoyable time was 
spent.

The S. S. Clare Hugo SMnner, 3,100 
tear register, aald to be the largest 
AreFBBl that has ever visited title part, 
is loading lxmaber at ©archills tor Mr.
F. C. Neale. The vessel was former 
ly a German coûter that was handed 
over to the British Government 

Gordon Ardhfbald. Qny Truer, Allan 
■LcStodhren, Asa Perley and N

-,X
- k

KnOX «ew York
P-

A name associated with

S9A&S
French Silk 
Plush Hats

M3IMCE of Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Sold only at '

mm

jj

no0

STREET WEAR FROCK.
This practical and modLh dress 

is taaiosed in check novelty suit
ing combined wtb black velvet. The 
ekirt is attached to u fitted under- 
body. the blou.ie being plaited dt 
either side to form a panS effect at 
the front. About tbi> lower edge of 
the blouse ia a baud of the velvet. 
The removable colar Is of the tub 
Batin, Medium size re<iaires ’2% 
yards 48-inch novelty material, 1 
yard 36-lnch velvet and 2 yards lin
ing for underbody and gores.

; Pictorial Review Drees Nck8984. 
■Sises, M to 48 inches bust. Price, 35 
tents.

- q>iM fnniredp 
xajje eptreds fi[xrej 
dxuM papwreua p 
pue ‘smseq

D. Magee’s Sons, ltd.sqnj, 1T4BQ m .

in St. John
l

I V

A
mSI

;

1

Afternoons at 2.30 Evenings 7.30 and 9.Popular Prices

Serial DramaGARDEN GIRLS NADINE
WM. DUNCANHARMONY SINGING 

DUO
DAINTY SINGING 

COMEDIENNE In The Silent Avenger

MARY KURTYS and 
PARTNER

NOVELTY GYMNASTS

WILFRID DUBOIS
* LE JONGLEUR

DINTINGUE

BISON CITY f OU c
The Best Comedy Male Quartette in Vaudeville.

lawrei

87 St.

Licensed

!,

i j<

y idsurpa
W' ! ! ■ ---------

Ne*/ week ooon
nrearaia EllllWtk

be a ! du iron
WM»' ho tbu üurr
ititBtyetiûch hue ev 
It wdB be a fnitr <

I

t.

"VeaoMit-entertoi ama 
ÀX the lateet lari

trtBL*Ba*c'uu)biles, -fl 
wflWbe on exhlilbaL 

The-MegwA, hrigl 
«at ariftway. Hverj 
tafleenu WtfNaaus' &
CtoBsatteû V-.>mi$ui-y

•üflôoàtiaock'ti ofctst 
kmsz Tree for m2.

pace pur 
WfcPPoe, purse 
Dao^perso $400; 61 
laeee $400; 2:T9 tix

♦flflflç nrogied race,( . 00.
botfued 

•KÇBtrf*apLays.oi live 
taeetbar at one tim 

-Oadfifartunri: the Stott 
TflsBw.pauItry dtapl. 

'ttorabt be tho lar^i 
/unfenÿxma root. F 
’ vflrib^jWghippfnir bci 
bEqSa with a big < 
Cknteevilto potdtry 

Jjkt iHheep try tix 
and brt 

towes and then ro 
"Women's De

«■onrawl flan of be
won ran can <1- 
obt- the citoki 

E y*m .une easily t* 
pDwm tiris depatrtmen 

A filg lot of intixia 
' dteplay. and Ihivt b 
display of nil kinds < 

Ixmi miss the E

‘ : ■ '

5th Annual EStuMtWlytc's TT fl t
[t )

'FL
»

ileiiVAenfWft
teb but- Onis & Gopyousne;;

TWELVE BIG SCENES 
FOUR CLEVER COMEDIANS

nd-------
A BEVY OF BRITISH BEAUTIES

Prices Eves. 75c. to $2.0 0. Thur. Mat. Kiddies 5 
Adults $1.00.

Seat sale opens Mon., Sept. 12th. Mail orders

50^

now.
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I
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FOR WOMEN
J

ImperialMatinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30

Matinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WED., SEPT. 15th

MONDAY’S SPECIAL
Gertrude Atherton’s

“OUT OF THE STORM”
High-Class Literary Picture

AMUSEMENTS
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(PASS OTHERS
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

ST. JOHN TO CAi..('BELLTON.

Convenient to traveller» U the 
Through Sleeping Car Servloe between 
St. John and Campbellion.

No. 10 passenger train on the Oana- 
•Han Notional Railways curries a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
Saturday and Sunday Rights) leaving 
at 11.46 p.m This car la attached to 
No. 30 train which leaves Moncton 
ut 3.20 a m. and arrives at Campbell - 
ton at 9.30 a.m.

Returning sleeper leaves Campbell 
«.on at 8.25 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
train (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and connects r.t Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St. John ai 6.05 am.

Hy this "train North Shore points 
conveniently 

nottched, also points in the Oaisye 
Pci Insula, or stations between Camp 
bellton and Lefts.

1 urther Information with regard to 
farov, reservations, etc., will be torn- 
ishco at the St. John City Ticket 
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

EXCHANGE OFS MARINE NEWS (Br.) Montreal
Greenock. Sept 8- Ant. str Bate- 

ford, Montreal.
Bristol, Sept. 8—Ard, sir Johnstown 

Ste. Anne den Monts. Qua.

FOREIGN POP1, R

New Y-^k, Sept. TO— Ari sirs Ad
riatic, Southampton and Cher Dour cr 
with 379 first, 510 second cabin. 1,279 
steerage passengers, mails and mer
chandise.

y AMBASSADORS

ft Surprise
« Hag Soap |

Chinese Ministers at London 
and Washin^on Are Chang

ing Places.

>week ooanee the Woodstock 
3ial Exhibition.

ix> a ! bummer and tndiicationa 
IçfiwÇwP-hu tbo Curgcdl and beut uxhl- 
wUOHj^ettfjcti th«e evor been given.

Jt w*l be a fwia- of surprises- -not a

■waoect -entiirtm nraent all 
M tbe latest farm machinery, txac- 

tcM^^eutc-mobllea, ttgMttug pkmts, etic, 
wflWbe on exblTbaL 

Tho-iMcgeet, hrtgtiitest, buy 
eat müdvu-iy. Bvery foot of 
tetetx. WltWeuns' eitamlwd tibowut and 
OaoetSsfl V-.mipaaiy with txxtfes of

I H Sa ...||10.21 i 22.46
12 S. ..
13 M...
14 Tu...

/15 W....
16 Th...
17 F.........  | 2.42

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Saturday,, Sept. 11. 

Arrived Friday

4.36 | 10.44 
5.08 I 17.3 
5.09 I 18.25 
v.47 i U8.10 
7.3i j 19.64 
8.14 i 20.37 
8.57 j 2-1.21

|| 11.12 | 23.35
.......... 12.02
0.24 12.60
1,11 13.36
fc.57 14.19

16.03

•-

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Pekin, Sept 10.—Dr. Kzx>, mhtegter 

to Washington hew been tj-auofwred 
(o Loudon with the exchanging of Sao- 
Ke Allied Szc, envoy in Great Bittiuw 
aiiuco JJM4. c. T. Wang, who 4ms been 
rf pjKJJoted m. mister to Copenhagen, win 
.mstet Wellington Ko:> in the I>eague 
cf Nations.
t Washington, Sept 10—Tone exchange 
in poet« between Dr. Wellington Koo 
Chinese minister to the United Site tee, 
und Alfred Sze, minister to England, ie 
believed hero to be due to the fact 
(hat Dr. Koo is slated to appear be
fore the Lengue of Nations in China's 
behalf fn the near future. He was 
one of the repreecnt-atlvee of his ooun- 
try at the pence conference and ds con
sidered the be*4 Informed man of hits 
nation in international matters.

Dr. Sze. wlwo will come from the 
Court of St. James to Washington m 
no ttrangar to the United States. He 
wb« educated at the < 'unirai High 
School in Washington and afterwards 
uttended Cornell University, where be 
was the fijwi Chinese to graduate.

CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN 
TRAINS

doing In
the time.

Chaudière ComingRING K. M. ti. P. Chaudière, Capt. Wil- 
latis, left' Beimuda yesterday morn
ing at daylight for St. John direct 
with passengers, mall and a general 
cargo.

f00K Coastwise:—Gas sib Shaw Bros., ti, 
Trott, Lop-eaux: ga.t seb WTlfred 1), 
23, Lent, Freeport, N. s , str Stadi
um, 49, Pike, Apple River, N. s.; str 
Grand Manan, 179, Heraey, North 
Head, str Keith Gann, 177. McKin
non, Westport. N. 8.; seh Clarence j 
Jrahaii, 35, Tiahan, Grand Harbor : 
sloop Claremont, 11, Thompson, i 
Chance Harbor.

Id

ÎECH arr eomÇprtatoly and Hopes To Beat Record
The steamer Hostiilus of the Hous

ton Line, which made a record trip 
from this port to the River Plate, is 
at present loading Montreal for 
the same destination and hopes to 
lower the record made by ae.- last 
Bpring. The vessel, 
manded by Capt.William 
left St. John on April 16 and made 
the run to Hiver Plate in twenty days 
and a few hours.

All Cake* of Laundry Soap look more or le** 
dike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

."Hflâoâtaock’s okuse ractv, wro as toi- 
fe*K T*ee for m2. grata 31,tKH>; 2.10 
««tJrt. amÉl paca pur *> *600; 2.13 trot 
***PfcBWoe, purse 7<-Vto; 2.15 trot and 
tflWMWFrse 3400; 2.17 trot and pace, 
pa»Ef40b; 2.T9 trot- etnd puee, parse 

trot and. pax». ,purse 3*00; 
puree 3-400; 2.30 trot, puree 

HÛffc nagied race, over night entry,

don oor- 
•oet eajs 
otidori ug 
be said 
ms hope 
an inter
laid the 

i eye up- 
. Today 
is of re- 
îpington, 
e T fames, 

is that 
waa be- 

:q, so af- 
remark- 

vbis sure 
out him-

which is com-Ci eared Friday

Gas sch Bessie May, 14. Mai loch, 
Eastport, Me.

Gas sch oCnqueror, 22, Wallace, 
Eastport.

Gas Bch Haael Leah, 19. Stmirt, 
Eastport-

Coastwise -Gas sch Ida M , 77, Win
ters, l’arrsboro, N. S ; gas sloop Sn«;w 
Bros., 6 Trott. Lepreaux, gas ;;lncp 
Claremont, 11. Thompsttn. f; lance 
Harbor; gas sch Aima Connors. 96, 
Barker. Beaver Harbor; -< n Clar
ence Trahan. 25. Trahtn, Meteghnn, 
N. S.; str Keith Vann, ITT, McKin
non, Westport, N S.; str Grand M; n- 
an. 19. Hersey, North Head; str Stad
ium, 49, Pike. Alma

BRITISH PORTS

Ixmdon, Sept. 9—Ard. str Hoibrook
-----— UWII uoioaicu *u n

big battle near Brost-Llvotsk and 
Uie forces of General Wran 

gel have been smashed.
Poles announce capture of three 

villages, nine armored cars and 
seme prisoners.

Andeaou,
it aflxmg.

Midway, yes. a dandy; everythiing 
for to give ymi « gcoM time. Da.y- 
16th, and If you have a bady bring 
Ughit, flue work for the taitltHea. Big 
display Eire worku at nisflil. Banda, 
etc.

Horae rare, sure! And tlhe best 
arid fasitost trr.ok in the coœntry, and 
by Ch*e look:; o! th-lmga now they wJQ 
h».vve to build barns twice as king ip 
acoommnr i i tc V

Thte steJte ’
Met And the c 
gest entry of t hi.; j-teor.

Don't ov-erlr.-'k the beeratiM camxp- 
tog pwvttege on the flair groundti. 
Good water and one cf the h*act piaev.; 
in itdie country to bring your tent and 
family an*l spend a few days. No 
charge mode for th6$ ounplng privi
lege; «SI y»c-u need Is a season ticket 
to grounds.

So plan on being In Woodstock an 
the loth to 17th of September, and 
have the best time oX your life.

* I ( 00.
took- gued tor one of the Wg- 

; çmtirf|^rlays.ot live stock ever brougdU 
toeeMror at one time from m parts of 

»Oadfi5a^aiadO the Start» of Mnoina 
| ^ TaewpouTtry dfapUiy will without a 

be tbo lar^OKt ever aolfi<eicted 
ite&iQ^oiLa moi. I'>edortk-t«>n poulti-y 
oïafe^Jbr«hipftfng between t\50 and :i00 
bimîa with a tig dlisipia^y from tho 
ifeutacvllle poultry yard.

Jjttt A$heep by thy carload. Cattle 
wttdLfeiui» and breeds. Horses and 
tones and then some.
______ “Women s Deparrmout mil be
iJcasnaaod ftaJl of benjutiful work that 

wantan can do. 
oflv the o-okÿng.

K you ia»e easily tempted, keep away 
iTeom this department.

A filg lot of industrial .booths,
1 dteplay, and lfa>A. but not least, the 
display of all ktndis of goods.

Donit miss tho Baby Show, Sept.

Dm’t A capt Smiitituitt Tht SL Cr*&S**9 Mtfir. dk

U N AjR
------ •tm4S.0NALDS.0N CIASS1HEÜ ADVERTISING'

MONTRF.AL-GLA8GOW
Sent. 11, Oct 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

.......................... Saturate

Trees.
% have a big entry 

ces will hefve big-

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveSept. 25. Oct. 30 cents.Effective Monday, Sept. 13. account 

change from Daylight to Atlantic Stan- 
dard time. SuiRirhàn traimj Nora. 331, 
<»37. 333 and 33H Svill run one hour 
later than shown in tirae-tablo.

Suburban traîne will leave Hamp
ton. as tolhnvs: 6,46 a.m„ I0.L5 ann., 
1.40 p.m., 7.3-0 p'.m.

Suburban train's will leave 9t. Johp 
for Hampton, as follows: 9 aan., 12.20 
p.m. (Saturdays one hour Later) ; 6.16 
p.m., 10.30 p.m. (Saturday 11 pan.)

Train No. 24 ( Suvsex trai

MONTREAL-LONDON.
Oct. 6IRE Vennonla

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDN. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movlile)
SePt. 11. Oct. 9, Nov. 6............Columbia

NEWNOW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Sept. 14, Oct. 9. Nov. 6 . K. Aug Viet
Sept 14 . ...........................................Vauban
3ePt. i5, Oct. 23, Nov. 20.. . .Carmanla 

N. Y„ PLY. 4 CHER.
S^Pt- 18. Oct. 21, Nov. 26............Caronia
N Y.41HEHBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON 
acptJtl, Oct. 12, Nov^
Sept. 30. Oct. 28 ..........
Oct 7. Nov 11, llac. 9

WANTED
Laborers. Rate $4.50 per 
day- Apply Foundation Co., 
Ltd., C. P. R. Bridge, St. John, 
N. B.

District Manager Wanted
lur Lapipbeiiloa. saiary or commis.

. al«< agents wanted In 
resented districts. Apply

;.J,ra“l;fl THE -national „
Ofllces Union Bank Building,

,.,8L John. N. B.
W- w- T'-rus, Pro,. Mgr

ex John- 
trine and 
fered an 
ttlsh Dm- 
rt of the 
bat tiliero 
emneettou 
entr frosi 
urns nul 
ood. how 
-reel ically^ 
mt in the

that

life.

n), will
leave St. John 5.16 p.m. Train No. 28 
win leave Sussex for St. John 6.60 
a.m.

... Aquitania 

.. Mauretania 
.. Imperator 

N. Y„ PLY., CHER., HAMBURG.
' ................................. Sexonte

N. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill. Inside and outside work, 
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray & Gregory.

WANTED—Single young man to
pe8r!eLriUl ”Mtoa8er ULd 6u«iclL Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex-
ïvllll commission. White cnaa. 
^itzek, WoodUuck, N. B.

ENGIJSH MINERS 
WANT CANADIAN! 

TO STRIKE ALSC

-5 Oct. 30, Dec. 9
Business. ,

To Kipling an American once wrote:^ 
''Hearing that you are retailing 1 itéra-"^q 
lure at 3'1 a word. 1 enclose 3d for a^. 
sample.” Mr Kipling complied wrthm.

“Thanks’' and kept the do Lier. Two
weeks later tbe American wrote, "Sold pj_ 

$2. Enclosed 
please find 46 cents in stamps, being bv 
he If the profit'» on the transaction, less ir_ 
the postage."—The Argonaut

fludon Hebert & Co. ltd. SALESMEN WANTED—Two young
men of neat appearance and lots of 

To act as salesmen. Apply 69 
Dock street, between 5 and 6 P M.

Sept 33 . ItaVa

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
CSNBBALXCBKT9 

PRINCE WILLIAM 
ST. JOHN. N J

pep
tirsl or tocoud-ctes* 

remale school teacnc;. District Nl *
E!gils‘?I1.<!“hL'l Gluuccalc‘ L'uumy. A., 
English kchulara. Appiy Lu Horec* 
Hornebrook, Stonehavuzi i*. u ijJou 
cester Co., N. B. UJou

br
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $175 $200 

monthly.! the 'ThankY anecidote forEstablished 1839. experience
Write "Railway," «are standardSTRUTI *• One Big Union Instructed tl 

Call Men Out on Sympathy 
Strike on Sept. 28.

FOOD BOARDS IF
MEN QUIT WOR1

m.
, "*^T.ED — sncdnd - Class female 
teacher for District No. Id t-arish c
Roi°Mrap s«*d*/ »
Kcj M. Pearson, Secretary, titamele 
Queens Couety. N. B. **i,nneio.

FORTUNE TELLINGir-
J.1 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The New Brunswick Electric Power1 
Commission. .

TETNŒïRjS will toe received by the V 
above named Commission up to noon ' ’ 
21st day of September, A. D. 1920, for 
the following work:

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE—136 King St 
upstairs.

PRESENT
West,BF cuLsTm^: tel^;^r dL“

^ ut L->erdsie Apmy 5tat-
wctEi'«•

Mail order service for 
sumers outside the Province 
of (Quebec.

PERSONALS.con- -.-i
Cl) The construction of an earth3<l" 

dam across the East Branch of the 
Musquash River, including Spillway, 
Intake, bypass, etc., and the grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
damdte to the power house.

(2) The conetmction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of the 
Musquash River, including tlhe items 
named above, together with the con
struction of a canal and the grading 
for the penstock from the damsite to 
the power house above mentioned.

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, In
cluding itéras named above, together 
with the construction of a canal and 
grading for the penstock from the dam-

to the power house.
S'tesone and two are situated about 

twelve miles frqm St. John and about 
one mile from the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway.

Site three is situated about 40 miles 
North from Fredericton on the lino 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans, Protiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed information ob
tained at the office of the Commission, 
Canada Permanent Building, St. John!

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of 
the estimated cost of the work must 
bo attached to tenders.

The Commission does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. R0BIN60N, 
Chairman.

Lioyd George Strongly Suj 
ports All Action Taken b 
Board of Trade.

I <-u., X ti.
99 LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. lx 

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes U:»uai»ati3. Pimples, 
iularged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrm- 
fjes. immediate results guarameevj 
Pull treatment, price 31.50 sent ou 
receipt of Postai or Money order 
dole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bamk Building. Vanumve. 
B. C.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H.. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Furness Line WMu™'“s^ool00'A ' '■

Il H N0O,2b‘U' SMreUUT’ A‘’°hai'u'From London.

Calgary, Xitel, Sapt. 12 —. One ySeI>,<-'mb<‘r 3I>- A «earner. .October 15 

union delegate*, attending tlhe

BeH In

MIGRATORY BIRDS’ CONVENTION 
ACT.

1* rite for Complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

To London.

D
Manchester Line WANTED — Second class 

Teacher, District No. 1, Parishf ochool
. JBBB- Wick-
Apply A. P. Case, rtating >.! iry.From Manchester 

Direct
To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.
IING
‘TER Sndon Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresiies Street, MoaireaJ, Quj.

WANTED—Secon ' . x. * i uatner 
District No. 6. Apply elating , V( 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennfielu 
Hidge, Charlotte county, N. B F R. 
D No. 1.

Open Seasons.
Ducks. Geese. Brant, Coots, G.'illi- 

aules and Rails- September 15th io 
December 3lst. both dates Inclusive.

Black-bellied Plover, Golden Plover, 
Greater Yellowlegs -and Lesser Yellow- 
legs: August 15th to Novem‘b<»r 30th, 
both da*

Woodcock. Wilson or Jack Snipe: 
September 15th to November 30th, 
b<rth dates inclusive.

Bags Limits.
25 ducks; 15 geese ; 16 brant. 15 

plover; 25 Wilson or Jack snipe; 10 
woodcock, per day

Shooting Restrictions.
Guns larger than 10 gauge, auto

matic. awlvel, machine guns, or bat
tery, forbidden.

Use of power boat, sail boat, sunken 
boat, or aeroplane, forbidden.

Night shooting forbidden.
For further particulars address- 

R W'. TUFTS. Chief Game Officer.
Migratory Birds’ Convention Act, 

Welfvllle, Nova Scotia.

Passenger Ticket Agents for 
Atlantic Lines.

North

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg. FOR SALE STORES AND OFFICES. MALE 

AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED.__
$i.i-$lOj per month during your spare 
time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting Cards to people with whom 
you t-omr- in contact. Tremendous de-

—— ________ I man ds this year. Write for terms.
FOR SALE—Ford Runabout. 3350.00 Samples free. Carlton Publishers. 328 

Apply Thompson's Garage. Sydney St 3a'*:na avenue. Toronto.

t el. Main 2616 . SL John. N. a

inclusive.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Curtiss

Hotel. Grand Falls. N. B. Apply to 
P. Ü. Box 159, Grand Falls.ÜRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

daylight time.
«»l »Lc«aiie,r leavo* 

Graau Mauau itioadays, ,.3u a. m., ior 
c ampuuelio and Kao-ipo.-t 

letuiuiLg ivawa Si. John iueauays! 
to a. .*ju., lo. uraua *iai»an, 
aau.c ports.

VVediibf days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in.. lor Si. Siepnen, 
ate ports, returning Thursdaya.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a in., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, len e Grand Manan, 7.3o 
a. m., for St. Ardiews. via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

St. John, N. B.

Lawrence Wilson Company WANTED—F.rst or Second Class 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 

olpitta. Amiga nee. H. It No. 2. Kings

PLANTS FOR SALE—Raspberries, 
early and late. 3c. Herberts 
strawberries, 2c. ; GienmarV.- 
Blackberries, 2V*e.: Rhubarb 15c 
each, A. J. ÜORHAM, Brown's i , :i. - ounL-v
X. B.

i
ii. Jutiu

.
PROTESTANTvia -ntermedi« TEACHER

Dominion Kxpress Money Order ro: : School District No. 7, Springfield 
‘ re on sale in five thousand office -1 iSl' Ai‘: -> a! once • • V. 
throughout Canada. ; S- r« • >. Norton. N. B

for
Par- 

P ("oaman.m RBTD McMANUS,
Secretary. 

Chief Engineer.
:C. O. FOSS.

87 St. James St., Montreal PUBLIC AUCTION SALESMAN WANTED
:lie.

fit There will be sold at Public ......uonthly s.-lling ue« patentea
a . - , .nii ;r'‘ vaporizer, guar mi teed to save up
Auction On wet. 1st at K. H. ■, 50 i»i-r cent, gasoline; 40 miles per 

uaco '•Katil>n mdde with faXird Sold on 
’ j n.oi y-back guarajite»- One saipple 

Stransky Vaporizer Co.. 43(2

DIS
Brown's farm, West Q 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
F we, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood,

SL JOHN and BOSTON i iind three. L blood Ewes.
| Signed National Karakule

Dei'iRTMBNT OP MILITIA AND DBFKM'E 

SALE OF LIGHTER AT HALIFAX, N S.
THNDBRiS for tlhe purchase of the undermentioned will be received un

til 12 o'clock noon, on September 22, 1920.

ONE LIGHTER.

IE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.
AH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. Pukwana, S. Dak

CAN International Division. -Avenger
Lepgtb. 65 feet.
Breadth. 20 feet.
Depth of hold, 7 feet.
Gross ton 
Net tons,
Draught aft. 6 feet 6 inches.
Draught forward, 4 feet
Upright boiler, 7 feet x 3 feet diameter

9.
Passenger and Freight Service | tcj »8. SO. 

50. The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday ,-u 
S a. iil, and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

•7: >

»'• - 1 2 inchtinee f-t-tuv"cominioh" 5.-TUWM0UÇ 
srow 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
112 STJAMK ST.

Crane power—4 1-2 tons.
Water tank— 250 gallons.
Steam injector boiler 
Steam syphon bilge water-ejector.
Hand pumps bilge water-ejector.
Engine of steam winch ti inch diameter with 1 . - cl:
Hull, wood, in good condition.
Is not self-propelled.
Hoisting winoh in good condition.
Smoke stack in fair condition.
Built by Williams & Go.. Dartmouth
Will carry 260 persons in fine weather, and L50 in rough weather

iraday *The Saturday trips
fs T •*-SPR1NGHIU.2.30

’Sfr'M ■ Z il.1-

T MF M W

!th MONTREAL

K. P. & W. F. o . Mrxr , l.i.'u t LJ 
Age ru» -i «»*. glut.IEx

“srÀ?l
A. C. CURRIE. AgenL 

St. John, N. aSHIPPING AS USUAL? f Soft Coalt The lighter may toe seen and examined toy prospective tenderers TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

plication to the Senior Supply end Transport OfHcer, M D. No 6 Halits? 
N. S.. from whom Forme of Tender may, il desired, be obtained Copies of 
these FOrms may also bo procured from the Director of Contracts, Militia 
Department. Ottawa.

Price quoted must be tor tho lighter in its present condition and loca-

JOHN J. BRADLEY ,

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customer* 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Bn 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Commencmc dun. .Th, ysdti, a 
auuuner of tais Una leaves tit. j'onn 
Tuesday at Uu a.m. 1er Hoicks 
Harder, nulling at Dipper Harbor aud 
Beaver liai bur 

Leaves Black's Harbor

Hon.
*All tenders should, if at all ixissitole be made on the Form provided and 

torwarded in an envelope, properly sealed, marked “Tender for Lighter at 
Halifax,, due September 22, 1920."twd addressed to the Director of Gontiacta. 
Department Militia and Defence. Ottaw'a. Ont.

The successful tenderer will bo promptly advised of the acceptance of 
h-is tender and must make payment la full, and take possessicn of the 
Lighter within seven day» of such advice.

Eajah tender must too accompanied by a certified cheque for 10 per cent 
of tts total value, made payable to the Receiver General of Canada, as se
curity depoeit for the proper fulfilment of the contract. These cheques will 
toe returned to the unsuccessful tenderers. Tho cheque of the successful 
tenderer will be retaintni until the rompletion of the contract, and will be 
■object-*» fortetteredn the event vf the contractor’s defaulL The right to 
reJeot*aay or-all of the tenders is reserved.

Lahu.-
■ous^al For Distribution at Standeird 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

Wednesday
two hours oi high water tor JV 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cora 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Eteie, ^ 

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday call 
log at St, George, L'Etete, ur Ba 
Bay aud Black's Harbor.

R.P. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.eût

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for
Dipper Harbor, cailing at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m nn 
Saturday tor St- John. Freight raL 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 6 n m • o. 
George freight up till IB noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf ami 
Warehoustng Cot, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Tisane Main 2681. <a.-

EGG COALWflUAM L MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St. PaufcSt-.STeat

Montreal T:Or:BnB^996t'- '

HUGENL FISBT. Major-General, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence.50y* 711 h For Immediate Delivery

McGivern G>al Co.,
OCtaank-Beptemlber 3, 3®2fi.

* J£2r2SSgr*• ^
(HM.iVSZ7-5-6j

1
L Main-42.

i Mars». •■» now.
1

■
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-, i^HE WEATHER. PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS 
X IN FIRST GENERAL MEETING

Hon. Arthur Meighen 
Coining Next Week s■w M%%

-ItoeeWn, Sept. 1»—H» il»- % 
% turtxtnce which wee otot the %
V Greet Lt«tee laet night has %
V pessod to the MlUdk Atlantic % 
% coeat. Slum** have occur- % 
I. red today- in Eastern Ontario % 
% and In Brttlah Colombia. % 
«, Eteewbere the weather has % 
% 'been line. In Qttellec and Al- % 
S breta it has been coot Else- % 
% where quite wim.
% St. John.. — ..
% Prince Rupert .. .. 4*

' V Vancouver
A Oxlgary .. — .. 38
% Moose -law
f« Winnipeg .. .. .. 4-S
N Ixmdou .. ►.

Toronto .. ..
' % Montreal
% Quebec
% Halifax

i>'1

A Good Job%

premier of Canada Expected 
Here Thursday or Friday— 
Mr. Wigmore in Albert,

Reports Received and Officers Elected — C. C. Kirby, St. 
John Was Chosen President—Banquet at Bond's Great
ly Enjoyed—Address by President and D. F. Maxwell 
Explained Objects of the Organization.

Demands Good Tools
The I Bon. Arthur Meighen. premier1 

of the Dominion of Canada, is likely 
to appear in St. John next Thursday 
or Friday in the interests of the Hon. 
R W. Wigmore, Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue, in the by-election 
coming on September 20. 
the announcement at Mr. Wigmore 
last evening. The Premier -will come 
here from Windsor. Ont., where he 
speaks at the annual meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. rt is expected he will be accom
panied by the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Next week Mr. Wigmore will spend 
Monday and Tuesday at Hillsboro ard 
Albert, where he will address meet 
ings in the iirterests at his Candida 
ture. The rest of his time will be oc
cupied by the City of St. John fight. 
On Monday night there are a number 
of organization meetings in the cHy, 
where plans will be made tor a lively 
fight.

Carpenters who pride themselves on doing really good work are quick to 
realixe the necessity tit having only the best tools obtainable. The Car
penters’ Tools we otter have been selected front the output of the moat re
liable makers.

o
64 S 
SO %
62 %
60 ••
80 % WM
78 %| Trade rooms, weth the president, C.
78 %j c. Kirby, In the choir. The meeting
81 % was unique, in ttoat it marked the
w % fu st occasion in which the engineers
56 % of New Bronewtetk have met as a
74 % body in the interests of their profeo-

Forecnst. \ j sion. The attendance was province
V 'Maritime—Moderate wist and % wide, and attended by engineers
% north winds; partly cloudy "■ whose reputation extends to all partis
% and somewhat cooler. % ot the dominion.

1V îtiorthern New England — n The meeting opened wW> reading of 
*m Fair Saturday; Sunday cloudy % tho minutes of a meeting held dn Sej>t.

_ewhat warmer; fresh north S 1 î*10, when the formation of the as- 
A west winds. % Reflation was decided on. The reports

% <>i the president, provisioned couimcn. 
the secretary-treasurer's report, and 
the registrar s report were adopted as 
read. The registrar reported 5t2 engin
eers registered tu» members ot the ao-

.. 54
work a degree of foresight and ah*}- 
tty not expected of others. Their wofk 
bore responsibilities which epdured 
as was not the caee in other profes

The first general meeting of the 
Professional Engineers at the Prov
ince of New Brunswick was held yes
terday afternoon in the Board of

.50
OUR LARGE, COMPLETE LINE

tededUig Stanley1» Plane», Draw-Knives, Spoke-Shaves, Chisels, Braces. 
Bits. Angers, Screw-Drtvere. Lerals. Bevels, Try Squares. Also Lufkin's 
Rules and54 Protecting Interests

Législation had been enacted and 
the association formed with the pin 
pose ot protecting the interests of en
gineers of aJl ^l-andies of the profes
sion, and the raising the standard of 
efficiency in the profession so that tt 
would result to the public benefit.

The unBtttifcfactory status of men 
engaged in engineering, the speakers 
ascribed to the absence of any uni
form system of grading positions; the 
lack of uniformity in titles of (positions 
with respect to duties; inequalities In 
compensation tor poudtione of the same 
grade; inadequate compensation for 
cervices rendered.

The elaatcfi'cation of positions had 
been undertaken by tflio E. I. C„ and 
the results attained, the first essential 
towards obtaining a recognition of a 
fair and just schedule of wages would 
shortly he made known to its mem-

62 HENRY DlftSTON’8 FAMOUS SAWS.
TOOL DHPARTMENT—STRHKT FLOOR — MARKET SQUARE STORE.50

52

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: I a. bl to • p. m.; Close et 1 p. nv so Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings titi 14 o*clsok.

4
A

s

A

Closed Today at Oner-
J Brunswick Chapter 

Has Taken Charge
AROUND THE CITYi ' EI«\îtion of Officers

The by-taw^ dnvwn np by the - com
mittee appointed for the purpose were 
then submitted to the meeting for their 
approval, and the greater part of the 
r.ft-mtomi was spent in their discus- 
fion. The majority of the sections 
submitted met with approval, several 
however, werot deleted or amended, 
and the by-laws os approved by the 
meeting were then adopted.

The election of officer's then fol-

President. C. C. fvidbv, St,. John.
Vice-president, C. B. Brown, Mono

WAS WITHDRAWN.
A seven jwssenger Obdsmobile. of- 

fSfered for sale on Market Square, at 
[noon, yesterday, was withdrawn at 
ff77i«.

The successful choosing of the right chapeau for particular needs becomes 
a really, pleasureabl- task when Hats are so charmingly diversified in style as 
is the case in our present showing.

Rich fabrics, glowing with color, are draped adroitly in 
turban and tam o' shanter versions, and there are smart 
Hats with graceful wide brim with the newest of trimmings 
—all are most attractively priced for this morning as we
wish a large number of quick sales.

\ _________________________________

Toast to Members

I. O. D. E. Arrange Burial of 
Welshman Who Took His

Doll me up in Paradise t<*aurot# 
For. if l disdain these things—t

\D. F. Maxwell responded to the 
toa-st to the members, in a brief and 

address. He congratulatqd theC 
association on their choosing as presi
dent one who was eminently Altai for4 , 
Rich a position. He hoped the public4 ! 
would not look on the assomation ash 
a form of labor union for its prim iry4’ 
object was the uplifting of the cmgln-f 
eeiring profession, a profession thxt 
had never been properly recognised? 
or appreciated by the public.

He spoke of the great resrponsibiM-p 
ties placed upon the profeselon, emit" 
the large amounts of money expended*5! 
under their supervision. Notwit h-P 
standing this tiiey had no représentai 
lives in parliament, nor (had any oil’* 
the profession been granted public46 
honors for their great work.

He then spoke of the war record ol^ 
the Canadian engineers, 1,000 of Mi o’ 
C. E. I. C. volunteered early In the*" 
wnr. ten won the V.C., 100 were decor* 
ated, and 100 paid the supreme sacri*" 
flee.

ON THE JOB AGAIN 
John O'Neill, day desksnan at the 

v central police station, has returned 
! to the city after spending a pleasant 
vacation in Maine.

witty

In a wor'rl of dazzling women. 
Where a matron 

oui (1res* a show-girl.
And you cannot tell a workings 

hud from a B rond way star-
Heigh-ho! It takes TIME to be 
And we're all too busy—we Daui 

cr smart, or chic, or original, or stu 
.busy banting, and massogi 

and keeping up with the v

must outshine
BACK TO CANADA

The many friends of Rev. Gordon 
Dickie will be glad to know that he 
has accepted the position of general 

• secretary of the Quebec Social Ser
vice Council.

RENEWING FRIENDSHIPS.
Ouptiuin Horatio J. Fritz is In the city 

staying with hte brother. Dr. H. I>. 
Fritz. The Captain has not been in St. 
John for nearly thirty years and sees 
o gréait change tn the city.

-—
MAY INSTALL NEW LIGHTS.

Councillors', St John district—J. A. 
G rani. V>2; F. P Vaughan. *31. Monc
ton D'strict. S. B. Woss. *23; J. Edi-ng* 
ten. '21. Fredericton District, B. M. 
Hill, 123. Chatham District, G. .Stead,

r 4

IVfarr Millinery Co., Limited
motoring, 
wrinkle"-

To pother with MANNERS, or e 
Or ANYTHING—except usJng tl

'22.
Nominating committee. St. John— 

G. G. Hare, G. G. Murdoch; Moncton, 
J D. MoBeath. E. G. Evans: Frederic
ton, H iM Armstrong. N W. Btaick; 
Chatham District, G. E Martin, R. J. 
Scndover, Sly. CnmpbelltPn.

Auditors—J. A. W. Waring, F. G 
Goodspecd.

St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Jfork.
And yet. there is nothing so el

"lady!"
Oh. yes, I sigh to be a "lady!"* 
But I am Today's Daughter. 
And 1 dwell In the eternal fear 
I WANT to be a lady."
But I haven’t the TIM15Ï

r
iSi

Gommisskmer Thornton has under 
eorv-iid oration the jnsUTHatimi of a new 
lighting 
proposa:
to those in front of tho Market build-

The Conditions
Following tire -election of officers, it 

was moved that the appreciation of 
the association (be expressed by a 
vote of thanks to the editor of the 
Canadian Engineer, who had present
ed the meeting with 350 copies of tho 
act 'incorporating their association.

A vote of thanks was also extended 
to the association'»

Do Your Baking in Pyrex Waretem for King Square. He 
nsr cluster Sights similar

sys
to Vote of Thanks

n
G. Stead moved that a vote of thankss 

be extended Mr. Kirby for his splen-is 
did address. Speaking of the salaries*! 
paid the profcaplon, ho s-ald that to^nyl 
a young railroader of Hire emonths> 
expcinence could command a salary ofki 
$2,100 a your, while the graduate ofis 
the leading engineering colleges, analp 
with ten years or more of experlenoetn 
received $1,800.

The vote of thanks was seconded bylt 
C. O. Foss, who traced the develop la 
ment of the profession from the time 
ferey-eight years back, when he picked 
up a rod and entered it. to the pres-' 
enf day. He thought tho profession 
was now about to receive to some ex
tent the degree of appreciation it right
fully deserved.

Following the address of the last 
speaker, the dinner was brought to 
a close by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

Sussex You can aee your bread actually baking Watch It nod get s crltpy 
crust on the bottom and sides a« well as the Top.

PYREX Is made for every baking u»o- -It is sanitary-never wears 
out, and 1s guaranteed not to break In actual own use.

A complete set of PYREX may be had for a modest emit—Hoe the 
fine Mue we are showing.

ONE WAY STREET.
•CoramrexLancr Thornton has under 

<*metdom.tion the making of Ohu-nch 
street a one-way etreot and will hatve 
the necessary legislation

Sussex. Sept. 10.—'Mrs. Allan Smltl 
evs and Miss Mary Smlthers of Frc- 
erieton, are vlnitlng Mrs. Andrew M<

Mrs. William McDougall and llttl 
son are 
McLeod.

Mrs James Byrne. Miss Sara Byrne 
D. W. Harper and Felix Byrne, left 
by auto on

H. M. S. Constance Arrives 
Today — Civic Reception 
for the Officers.

president.
president and cotmcillors. for their 
.services in having the act put through 
the house.

preq:1-* red at
Æ

The president read a letter from the 
president of the Engineering Assooia- 

portion of King i ion of Alberta, et-ntlng what had been
TJjou can § 

e as you
a-NEW HYDRANT INSTALLED. guests of Mr. and Mph. W.

Residents of a
street eaat, bek>w Pitt street, were accomplished there and urgi EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 Germain St.

ng
obliged to do without water for nearly ! tenuity in the by-laws of the different 
tbrro hours yosterdiy, as a new fire, provlncla2 asrofcMKions. He also spoke 

In et the corner briefly on conditions in the provinces 
of Quebec. Ontario and Saskatchewan. 
He thought that the Quefoee act Fthonld 

PUT BACK YOUR CLOCK. br amended In the luterests of the en-
Do not forget to put back your gineera <rf New Brunswklk In tiie 

clock one hour when yon go to bed other two provinces, acts simUar to 
tonight, for n.t that hour daylight; tlih provlnte were to be Introduced 
time ceaae-s (to be effective for this on live opening of their respective 
season, end t-tand-ard time becomes logialaturea. 
onoe more the only time.

Tuesday for Halifax

fhydran-t Is being put 
of King street oast and Pftit etreeL

1No word had been received yowtor- 
day as to the hour a4 which H. M. 8. 
Constance would arrive Ei this .pent, 
but it will he some time today. The 
Mayor is arrun-gtng for a civic recep
tion for the officers. On her arrival 
tho t4ilp will b<* docked at the Me 
l>eod wharf, and at certain hours will 
be open to visitors.

The Navy League are arranging to 
have a number of the rooms in the 
Seamen’s Institute open for the ac 
mm modal ion of the sailors on the 
ship.

8TORE8 OPEN 8.30 A,M, CLOSE S.B5 P,M. FRIDAY, 9.66 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.66 P.M.

Those Present
Tlia list of members present at the 

meeting follow :
SL John District—-(St. John, Kings, 

Queens and Charlotte Count tee). Those 
from tit. John:—Harry F. Bennett. Al
lan 1L CtrookshanX t^ras. O. Foss, 
Fred ti. Goods peed, Joe. A. Grant, Alex 
Gray, Geo. G. Heire, Wm. J. Johnston, 
Chiafi. U. Kirb>r, Gordon S. Macdonald, 
Henry F. Morrissey, Gilbert G. Mur
doch, Edward J. Owens, Alex G. Tap- 
ley, Edward A. Thomas, Frank P 
Vaughan, Geo. H. Waring, Jemes A. 
Waring, James A. Will is Waring. Sam
uel it. Weston. Barry Wilson, Guy W. 
Arnold, Sussex ; David F. Maxwell, SL 
Stephen.

Moncton District—(Rent, Westmor- 
Those

What Is Your Special Preference f ^ 
in a Top Coat?

Matters Before 
Board of Health

INSPECTION TRIP.
J. G. (SihaflV. of Toronto, assistant 

foreceett-r of the meteorological office 
for Csnedh, was In the -city yesterday 
inspecting the Instruments at the 'ocal 
obeervaterv. Mr. Sharp expressed him
self as being particularly pleased with 
the equipment at the obuorvutory in 
Douglas avenue.

Mp/V
L.' 4V8

(1Reports Received at Session 
Yesterday Afternoon — 
Many Matters' Under Dis
cussion at the Meeting.

ATTENDED CONFERENCE.
Major Wtotnn, Salvation Army 

Commandant of the Halifax Division 
ds in St. Jolhn for a few days, staying 
•with Camiimnido'nt Sheard at 9t 
James street. Major Walton It re
turning to Halifax from attending 
an Important conference at Toronto 
He will romain here over Sunday ad
dressing special meeting's.—----
BEAVERBROOK HERE TUESDAY

Mayor Schofield yesterday receiv
ed word from Lord Beaverbrook that 
he would be glad to accept the Invi
tation to lunch at the Union'Club on 
Tuesday next. He will be accompani
ed by Fronk P. Jones, general man
ager of the Canadian -Cement Co., and 
a director of the Ontario Steel Pro- 

iducts Ltd., and W D. Ross, a direc
tor of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal

Every man has need for a topcoat theseBeaconefleld Voters supporting Hon 
Rupert Wigmore in the approaching 
by-clectkm are invited to meet in 
Neve’s Hall. 19 DnfTerin Row, on Mon- 
duy, 12th Inst., at 8 p.nt for organiza
tion purposes.

days.
The regular meeting of the sub- 

district Board of Health postponed 
from Tuesday was held yesterday af
ternoon with Chairman Kelly presid
ing. Other members present were 
Mrs. R. J. Hooper, Dr. L. M. Curren, 

F. Donkin, John Edington, John A George Blake, I)r. Warwick and Sec- 
Ellis, Edwin G. Evans, Fred B. Fripp, rotary Burns.
John D . M^Beaih, Fred B. Tltpley. An application was 
Grover C. Torrens, tidias B. Wass, Wm. householder 
A Duff, Geo. E. McCoy, Kenneth 8.
Pickard, Sackri'üe.

Fredericton District—(York, Sun 
bury, Carieton, Victoria and Made 
wubka Counties ). Members from 
Fredericton : Maurice W. Bteek, Bur
ton M. Hill, John Stephens.

Chatham District — (Reeiigoutihe„
Gloucester and Northnmberktod C-ouu- 
t.-es ». From Chatham : Geo. E. Mar
tin. Geoffrey Rtead, -R. J. Sandover- 
Ely, Capbellton.

Some men wear them for dress alone. 
Some wear them for comfort on pre-winter 
chilly days aqd evenings—and others wear 
them for motoring or general utility.

We have the proper coat for you what
ever your particular style or fabric prefer
ence.

land and Albert Counties), 
from Moncton were: Volltngwood B 
Brown, Jr., Fred O. Condon, Chau. H.

VOTERS OF FAIRVILLE AND MIL
FORD, ATTENTION!

Voters of FairviPe and Milford sup
porting the Hon. R. W. Wigmore will 
meet at the Temperance Hall, Fair- 
ville, on Monday evening. Sept. 12, at 
eight o’clock for organization puri>oses.

ELECTORS, ATTENTION!
A meeting of the electors of 

Simonds No. 1, favorable to Hon. 1L 
W. Wigmore, will be held on Monday 
evening Sept. 13, at eight o’clock, in 
Peek's Hall. Bast St. John, for organ 
ization purposes.

read from a 
asking extension of time 

in which to install sanltarieg demand
ed. The Board decided that the work 
must be done at once.

Reports were received from the 
Victorian Order of 
child welfare work is done in 
junction with the Board. Mks S. E. 
Brophy of the Anti-TubercuiosiR Soci
ety, reported on tuberculosis and Dr. 
Abramson, provincial bacteriologist, 
reported on the city's water supply. 
Dr. T. Fred Johnston, dairy and food 
Inspector reported in 
with the milk supply arid the slaugh
ter honeees. Hr* J. J. Jewelling, 
pure food inspector, presented her 
monthly report of the work carried 
on by her during the month of Aug 
nst.

f
Nurses whose

4*-
Chesterfields, Slip-ons, Ulsterettes and 

form-fitting models are showing for Fall in 
many plain effects and neat mixtures.

$26.50 to $80.00
(Men's Shop, Second Floor)

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c.

KING'S WARD OFFICERS
In our report cf tbo organization 

meeting of uhe National l.ùber.f and 
Conservative party yesterday, tiie of
ficers for King's want we-re inadver
tently omitted. Those chosen were: 
K. J. Mclnemey, chairman ; Thomas 
Dean, vice-ohslrmaa, and 8. K. Smith, 
secretary.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
A wire wevs received yesterday by 

the secretary of the Board of Trade 
that the official welcome to the dele 
gates to the 9th annual congress of 
the Cham berg of Oonunerre of the 
Empire, woo1.:! he given on the even
ing of Friday. September 17, and urg 
ing all delegates to -be pree-ant at the 
function. It If expected R. B. Emer
son and R. B. Armstrong will be Lie 

- fk. John representatives.

&Banquet at Bonds 
At the close of the business sessiçn 

the members adjourned to Bond’s for 
a banquet.

Following a delightful repast the 
toaat-matter, G G. Murdoch,. proposed 
tho King, to which fitting response was

In calling upon the president of the 
uï-sociation, G. C. Kirby, to propose 
the toast, “The Engineering Profes
sion." with which was coupled the SL 

LODGED A PROTEST. John branch of Engineering Institute
The Board of Trade yesterday re of Canada. Mi. 'Murdoch said the oc- 

veived from the Winnipeg Board of caslou was the first in the world at 
Trade a wire to the effect that they which a body of professional engineers 
had lodged a protest against the re- met a» a body to dine together and 
cent Jndmient of th» Board of Rail- discuss matters of vital Interest to 
way Cr^mtssloners in the freight their profession, he then called on Mr. 
rate case. The SL John hoard has Kirby to propose the toasL 
not yet received a copy of the judge Legislation on Profession
ment, and will not take any action Mr. Kirby said he was sensible of 
until it comes to hand. Hie honor conferred upon him and had

much pleasure in proposing the toast. 
He said, in pert, that the effect of 
legislation upon the profession was to 
Lc- closely followed by the members 
of the aaeociûtjpn so that the public 
m:ght be made aware of that the pro
fession was a close corporation and 
its members a responsible body.

The success of the association de
pended upon the loyal support and co
operation ofit* . members. Its object 
was to rStee'‘t>Rk ^ro 
that would makeit 
both financially and socially. The first 
essential twas the recognition by the 
public of engineering at a tfleffied pro
fession, entitled to a reward commen
surate with the «services it rendered. 

At the présent time engineers were 
paid a bare living wage,

e*»*oconnection

înwLffilolhia

Dr. J. R. Nugent, medical inspec
tor of schools for the Parish of Si 
monds, submitted his yearly report.

The sum of $1100 was ordered paid 
to the Victorian Order of Nurses to 
pay the yearly salary of one 
for her Child Welfare work carried 
on in conjunction with the Board 
This sum is the amount voted the 
Board for this purpose by the Muni
cipality.

A communication was received 
from the Common Clerk replying to 
the letter sent in regard to the dan
ger of the spread of bubonic plaguy 
in this city due to the number of 
rats infesting the city wharves.

A communication' wps 
from the Indian agent at Fredericton 
in answer to the letter sent to him 
in regard to the reimbursing of the 
Board for expenses incurred in caring 
for a small-pox patient in the isola 
tion hospital. The department offer
ed part payment but the matter will 
be taken np further.

The Telephone Service
A committee was appointed to in 

tervlgw the directors of the X. B. 
Telephone Co. ,in regard to the tele
phone at the isolation hospital.

WARD MEETING
Electors of Victoria. Ward, favorable 

to the election of Hon. R. W. Wig- 
more, Minister of Cm-toms and Inland 
Revenue, are requeued to meet every 
evening, beginning Monday, 
at 8 o'clock, to Victoria Rink. Xs KJNO SYWicr* v cmmsM srmff • mumr tjftrrg

13th tost.,

WOMEN'S FALL SUITS—A SUPERB 
DISPLAY A TF. A. DYKEMAN’S

grata- - ^1
Study the row styles as you will 

And them brilliantly shown In tbene 
full fall and winter stocks, and you 
will note that whether the prie»» U 
$24.50 or $120, or any price-point be
tween, the suit bought at Dykcman's 
if always distinctive, always beantiful- 
ly tailored, always notable value tor 
the money.

The display» are at high water mark. 
We have long planned to have them 
so during this exhibition week, and 
we believe that never before have vis
itor* to SL John been invited to a 
collection m> complete. You can be 
sure to find the suit that exactly (its 
you-the suit that Is as distinctly 
yours, as If made for you alone.—V, A. 
Dylteman and Co* Charlotte street.

Briefly!WARMLY WELCOMED 
William Marshall, formerly a fore

man of the Telegraph Press room, and 
in that busine»-w In St. John tar many 
years, and who for the past sixteen 
years has been connected with the 
Salvation Army 
press room for the Wier Cry In Toron
to. has arrived to the city, after an ab
sence of sixteen years. He Is visiting 

' hie brother, David M. Marshal, of the 
Telegraph Press room staff, at iris 
home. Ltttie Rhrer. “Blfiy." swhtoes-

recelied

Our pre-season sale of Furs draws to a close 
with the closing of our doors tonight. You'll 
need furs soon—why not effect the savingln 
price now?

s

IIforeman of the

fession to a point 
a desirable one. AN IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS FUR SALE

I» that your desired fur may be secured and reserved tor you tor a 
small cash payment Also that credit accounts are cordially solicit»
ed during sale

sick Mat since feet spring, but Ms 
he «lad to know that he 

this is has 
Mflt JefcnSor sixteen years.

The Board accepted the resigns- usual. /tion of T. J. O'Rourke who had been
sanitary Inspector for the parish of? fieri 

he 4» «riff to 
•id friends.

be made to fill the existing vicxm les 
at the next meeting of the Board.

Considerable routine business was 
transacted.

tn many 
in some O.lflagt*’» Sen*. uwrf-Saint John,K.JO.trar ef vital statistics for the Parish
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